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PANDEMONIUM MARKS

CLOSE OF MEEMNG

Hon, F. Oliver Denies He in
trigued to ; Defeat Ruthe - 

ford Government

DENIES HE IS ONE OF

LEADERS PF CAMORRA
HEARING OF WITNESSES 

FIXED FOR THURSDAY

WILL PREVENT FIGHTING 

ALONG THE BORDER
NO DOUBT REGARDING

FATE OF MEASURE
/a,,l f mâ "'^■ewEWri

&MADERO SAYS HE IS

DETERMINED TO FIGHT

SPORTSMEN LEAVE HERE 

ON YACHT NORTHBOUND

Ambassador to Washington 
Says Note is Friendly in 

Form and Essence

Capt. Irving, H. F. BuHen, P. R. 
Brown and J. P. Phillips Are 

Bondsmen for Accused

Says Truth Compels Him to 
Confess He is Most Ordin

ary Sort of a Creature

La Viajera Carries Hunters 
Who Expect to Bring Back 

Many Fine Specimens

WiH Be Passed by House in 
Spite j)f Obstruction by 

Opponents

Rebel Leader Warns Consuls 
That He May Attack 

Juarez

T”
(Special to the Time».) 

Edmonton, AltL. April 20. The 
t addressed by 
the reciprocity jques- 

i ion, was one or the most uprof.rious 
, ver held in Edmonton, and during its 

,urse the Minister of the Interior pla
ced as a liar J. W. Adair, sec >nder 

up the amendment to the resolution en- 
, .rsing Mr. Oliver, when he sail the 

mister of the Interior had intrigued 
defeat the Rutherford govemm mt. 
After Mr. Oliver had given a lengthy 

d address on reciproc- 
iress-

jjMttlifflBai

sr&r* "X “ ” zsdsr- 5 ESrF 5rir<*dSThe prisoner abetted frankly he was H_. W. R, Moore. • appearing for the and eggence * ien y n *orm agreement can be brought to a vote,
flattered that tlw august court, the prosecution, asked leave to amend the p_ ,.r_,There is not the slightest doubt about 
learned prosecutor and the Honorable information, striking out all names will await the ar- the bill passing by a big majority, but
Carabineer Imagined him to be a per- except that of John Brydson. ^or™al note from Mexico, the opponents of reciprocity are
sonage of such distinction. The information was amended and ® p^sl“«M* 't?yasJa,d to'day’ will threatening obstructive tactic» and will

The truth however compelled him to reread- Whereon Mr. Moore asked for , t?pfy a *pteraltt demand tedious roll calls on all of the
(confess that he was the meet ordinary an adjournment t>f one week, necessi-®P'rlt- He ‘8 disposed to regard It as various amendments that are to be 

& creature Be spoke in mock Wed because he is in the care of a *he U9Ual diplomatic fore-runner to offered. The Democrats in charge of 
gravity, winding up his speech by .say- »^*«***a was this morning scarce mesures0"3 Pre* the W are determined that no amend
ing, -I deny every allegation made able to articulate. tZ . £ ?? *' „ . - ment threatening the integrity of the
against me.' I know nothing of the Gapt- ?ears was represented in court That President Taft is, more deter- Canadian agreement be adopted,
murder of Gaanairo Cuoccolo and the by -H- A- Maclean, K. C.. who did pot mined than ever that the United number of the amendments are to be
beautiful Sorrtenta. It is said that I oppose the remand. He agreed to it States must not Intervene in Mexico offered to the reciprocity bill proper
was the heaH Of the TSmnrra of Port because of the ill-health of tb'e prose- became known here this Afternoon foi- on various articles on free list. The 
Canuana alas, bo- I wish that I had cuting attorney, but asked that In the lowing a conference with the president, Democrat free list bill already is be- 
bèen but hcmestto I never was the rene^al of bR-U it eJhoiUid ststnd frpm Secretâry Knox and a cdthmittee from fere the House, however, and the ma- 
head of anvthimr " day to day during the hearing so the the House of Representatives. JoHty leaders will defeat any Repub)*-

mvB ....ij™ .., r_1TO_a , bondsmen would not. be called on to The president stated that difficulties can effort to anticipate It.
. The stategtoy not ^cept E^vera at attond „ftcb day of the hearl„g. must arise out of. conditions in Mexico
his own estimate It was alleged that Magistrate Jay remarked that the because of the proximity of fighting , , ,
he is a dangerou^man and ao hlgh in prosecutlon wouId have to go ahead «ear the line, but he Is qiioted as say- ***** ;<"» Ahe reciprocity bill was 
the councils the Catorm that he ne,t Thursday at 10 0-clockK .because i«*. “It takes two to make a quarrel." rea™ t0"day- and a" effort w11' ^

:av3r,„0,^r,Oa TetTrt ^ tTere™^ iLr^nT^ay n T*?' ^ ^ S?S«35^^Sand condemned their associate ,Cuoc- ^ , There are IB . Douglas, Ariz., April 26.—The de- opened the discussion,
colo to death. T talla of ^anteter De Barras re- Fop every dollar the government col-

De Luci, another of these said to * v I? the oreli^rina^^eartn^ SP°^e. ^ President Taft’s protest lects from its customs laws it is esti- 
have sat in- judgment on the treachery , th y„_.wn *P thIT “gatost the firing into Douglas by the mated that private interests collect $7,
of Cuoeoolo, was interrogated to-day. . T apn^r Me^ federal troops and rebels was said Mr. Hobson <4 Alabama, favoring
He said he was not connected with the : , ' . _ . p ge received here to-day. One of the the agreement. Mr.' Hobson expressed
Camorra. . mLZZ' L tWo tv>nnn claims ot Senor De Da Barra Is that the belief that lowering Of the tariff

Genttaro Valearlel was next qües- . fZ , „ _ the Mexican federal army was fired duties would not injure American
tioned. White denying the present fZafTe-bN^e^' ™ °” from the Amerisan custom house, jfarmers of business interests,
charges, he freelÿ admitted he was a ,a8t Z> MacZan askel thti ^ter J is ®ade that shot3 came{ Representative Dofemus. Michigan,
criminal, and had fallen Into the b0ndsmen t^ accepted m nlace of R T ,Amertean cu8to« house con- Democrat, also recommended the
clutches of the law four times. He had pmott K. C H ShTndîev a.^ 8tantiy d“rin* th« struggle, but that adoption of reciprocity. He said the

Situation at Juarez. Intended to go to the United States, alted that tour sureties of $5 000'etch WW,.n°t ptoi,r whether the ’ *hots business interests of his city (Detroit)
EL Paso Texas April 29.—Daybreak hut was unable to secure a passport. be taken ,n D$acc. f the , ' suretie8 “ame tr°m revolutionists might and he believed other parts of Micht-

- buiU at Dockton. Wash., was among fo, ,0 tl- .'situattop around Juarez un- The attorneys ft>r the defence renew- 0( w m |'ave *ke" Possession of the custom gan. wWe convinced that prosperity to
4r-e- *’t..ir th.: ' e -vt.-e m .•.larms dur- 4*. U»9te an inspeetion , The nrosectitien-agreed to accent the ,hQUee . ^om American syippathte. th# country in general would follow the

trL -fid not finish In time was not among mg the night and all is quiet a- this o£ j*6 °Z?tÜLP»a**S' s*îwl* to th* case bond» of *5,066 each ot Capt. John Iry- era ” ^ wl* .,Zer? ratification of “the bill. Danger to
the competitors. She is 74 leet over hdur. it is reported that «applies of of Oiro Vlt^*-*be tJriBrt, and G8tcbmo<mg, Harry F. BuHen. Percy R. Brown pc5^Li the Untied States Uuiiding farmers and wheat raisers was greatly 
all: 17.6 feet in breadth, 9.6 feet in ammunition were smuggled across the Ascrrttoee, asserting these- J«iU.ua had and joæph P. Phillips, a relative of The Associated Press correspondent overdrawn, said Mr. Doremus. The 
depth, and has a tonnage of 35 tons, river to the insurrectos under the bee» isahed In blank, maktogtt possible lhe accOTed, In additil>n to" these Capt. ™ TT dfmaB<^ /°tr actf aS f

With all sails set she has spread 0f darkness. f, earablneers t0 flU them in at geaTS has glvcn a personal bond y. . , bat" ^ tQ maIntain th^ pr,ce of wheat"
from her masts 3.400 square feet of Formal demand for the surrender dlscretmn. nO.IXW. The fotir bondsmen were pres- tle fhe I"8arr^tos did not take pos- The use of a tariff for the sole purpose
canvas and with a fair breeze can hit Juarez within 24 hours was made by President Bianchi again refused the ent in conrt and enteped Mto the neces- vthe A™ertcan custpm ofu keeping up an abnormal price: of
a fast clip. She is built upon the (Concluded on page 4.) ^ nppheation. sary recognizances. lrouse’ .wb,ch ™s. sltuated near ,the ^heat amo™ts J° * tax „ °”
most beautiful lines and her well-fin- _______________________ _____________ :---------------- ~ ---------------:--------- --—_ west of Agua Prie ta, nor cross into bread, he said. We are short on food

LIBERAL ELECTED LIGHT AND POWER NAVAL CONTINGENT HHEBEB ™' “4 w " 
AT BYE-ELECTION FOR PRINCE RIMRT . FOR CORONATION

In connection with the trip to the - - a 3,11816 gun ln the hands of any
north it is the intention of Mr. Sword ----------- ------------ , sight-seers and he is positive the cus-
to conduct a prospecting tour of = toms officials and civil officials never

,LuLpp"d3hwith aToLm^,te'aiding No Change In Haddingtonshire Proposal Submitted to City Thirty-Six Officers and Men au-mg th, engagement between the

but Government Supporters' Gou"cl1 «*• ln^es the Will Be Sent From Rain- teSl” *"a ,ea"‘“ °",he a‘y *
Majority is Reduced Street Car System bow and Niobp u

■(From Thursday’s Daily).-
To hunt the big game of Alaska, 

which many enthusiastic hunters of 
the south have searched for the wil
derness depths of that northern land, 
the Seattle yacht La Viajera, which 
has been lying in the inner harbor for 
several days, left this afternoon on 
her long cruise. She is being piloted 
to Vancouver by Capt. John Irving 
and will, after a stay of one day in the 
Terminal City, head for Alaska via 
the inside passage.

One of the finest yachts that has 
ever entered this" harbor, the La 
Viajera, is owned by H. K. Owens, 
J. D. Sword, mining engineer, and A. 
H,' Ridsdale, prominent businessmen 
of Tacoma, who, in company with Mr. 
Dodds, are making thé trip to the 
north. The vessel has been in this, 
port taking on stores and ammuni
tion, and the latter they expect to dis
tribute widely throughout the Alas
kan country.

It will be a day of woe for the great 
elk, the grizzly bear and other species 
which make the hptthem domain 
their home. The spoftsm 

about six months

El Paso, Texas, April 20.—Francisco 
I. Madero refused absolutely to grant 
an armistice as suggested by Dr. Go
mez at Washington. He sent in word 
to-day that he would talk armistice 
after the battle of Juarez and then 
only.

“They want the armistice to get up 
reinforcements that is all,’’ he said., 
“We will first fight. My army will 
win or be whipped at Juarez before we 
make armistice.”

This morning Madero sent notice to 
the consuls of Juarez that ha might, 
attack the town at any hour after 12 
o'clock to-night. /

Madero rode frdm his camp close 
up to the outskirts of Juarez this 
morning and examined the city's for
tifications closely with field glasses, 
Later he rode down to a river where 
his men had been scattered in squads.

Madfero has two fieid pieces, which 
his men constructed in the railroad 
shops at Madera, and these are beihg: 
placed In position to shell the town.

It Is certain there will be no fight-1 
ing before midnight unless the fed
erate make an attack. Madero was 
not compelled to give official notice to 
foreign consuls 6f hte intention to at
tack and he has not been recognized 
as a belligerent, but he insisted that it 
was proper to do so to avoid loss of 
life and is holding his men In cheek 
until the time specified.

The inaurrecto^-are said to have re
ceived fresh supplies of food and am
munition durtfig the night. Supplies 
are said to have been carried over the 
border in spite of lhe patrol of Amer
ican troops. All the insurrectos are 
said to have from 150 to 18» rounds 
of ammunition. V
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uninterrupted 
i resolution'v.as proposed exi
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1: « the entire confidence in the meeting 
, the reciprocity policy, the Li .urier 

Mr. Oliver. I eforel sort of a
Lvernment an

airman May cbuld put the resoi 
judge Harland, from Platford, moved 

following amendment:
Whereas the ] party to

Minister of the Interior belongs 
unqualifiedly endorsed the reel- 

city policy of the government 
. reforè the Hpnorable Miniate! has 

t to which he an lay

F ution
A

whic t the
lion.
h.i

and1
t
, >ry endorsemi -in?
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And whereas, the city of Edmonton 

the threshold of the great un-

Debate Resumed.
en expect to 
and on their

-. at
eloped north country;
And whereas, certain developments 

arranged for speedy maturity and ol 
l cater importance to this city thi n the 
V usage of any trade agreement vlth a 
! Igliboring state have by this i ictton 
Blhe Hon. Minister of the Inter! or, in

>f the
ta, been throttlejâ and 

incal-

be gone
return trip believe that they will have 
some excellent specimens of the big 
game of Alaska. They have on board 
the vessel every kind o( fire-arms and 
ammunition necessary for securing 
big bags. The air will be full of lead 
whizzing in various directions, pursu
ing the fleet quadruped? of the north.

Thè La Viajera is a schooner- 
rigged yacht and is equipped with 
auxiliary power, so that in a calm she 
is able to proceed on her set course. 
Many of those in this city who re
member the great ocean yacht race 
from Honolulu in 1907 will recall the 
fact that the La Viajera, which was

, :ijunction with the government 
province of Alber 
i mpletely destroyed, entailing 
c niable loss to ouj

A nd whereasj a resolution pres ented 
î this, a mass meeting composed ol 
c cry shade of

He it therefore resolved, that it is 
t sense of thjs meeting tha th< 

ur.se pursued by the Mints*»»*- if th» 
Interior and the:govern c-i 

»»i onë A-e1 
ic Khing reclprolclty V»-» ? » 

paramount issue 
; itizens at this time."

With the reading of this anienflmenl 
l andemonium broke loose. There hat 
I "-en no interruption during Mi. Oli
ver’s speech other than a question ai 
i" when the Government was go ng to 
run a railway ilnto the Grand Prairie, 

which the minister replied th it the 
■pie of Edmonton might rest a: isuret 

at the Govern blent which has hi ough : 
twi. railroads into Edmonton woule 

hid into the Peace River country Ii 
: asonable timei It was not un i! he 

s seated and the rcsolutioi ant. 
ni miment werje produced that the 
su.rm broke.

r city in trade, ttc.:

liticaL faith: v-ri

I> ■» r*»vt
>:xh, wv
Liu oaU-

Offers Amendment.
Offering an amendment to the Can

adian agreement bill, which provides 
for the placing on the free list man
ufactured articles to compensate the 
agricultural interests of the country, 
Represenatlve Prouty of Iowa, made 
his maiden speech in the House to-day 
in opposition to the.proposed agreement, 
as submitted by the ways and means 
committee.

I'Tliis treaty," said Mr. Prouty, “cora
pe lshtm to buy in a protected market. 
TTiat is unfair to the farmer. Repre
senting as I do, a farming constituency.
I should rather like to see it : tried on 
somebody else first. Must all these ex
periments be tried on the farmer? I 
think it is ‘time to try them on some
body else."

Mr. Prouty said there were Some 
things in the proposed farmers’ free list 
bill offered by the Democrats fbr which 
he cou d vote but there were some 
things which he must oppose.

This JaUT, he, continued, which they 
have, designated as the “farmers’ free 
list bili," puts on the free list beef, 
veal, mutton, lamb, pork and all kinds 
of meat. This would throw the Am
erican farmer into direct competition, 
not merely ,with. Canada, but with Mex
ico. Argentina - >apd other countries 
south of us, where the animats are 
raised for less than half the cost of 
the United States. Mr. Prouty’s amend
ment would include flour, packing 
products and many other manufactured 
articles. - ... .

■

Home calls fo^- the resolution :o be 
■ I came from the end of the hall.

1 'titers on the sides sent back answer 
m shouts for the amendment.

. hairman, however, decided he would 
permit J. W. Adair, seconder oE the 
ipriendment, to $ppak. Amid a storm o ! 
protests and encouraging cheers. Mr.

ip front of Mr. Oliver on 
the platform.

"Why I secopd the substitute 
lution," said Adajr. "is because I 
to the form of the first. There 
reason why we 
iorsement of 

mar: here bu

:

The

Must Observe Neutrality. 
Ppoenix, Arizona, April 20.—-As the 

Vesult of information received by 
Governor Sloan of the arrest in 
Douglas of Pedro Uriguis, secretary to 
the Mexican consul there, and G. C. 
Leilivier, editor of a pro-rebel paper, 
following a fist fight between them, 
the governor has sent this message 
to the Douglas papers:

“Have learned that the secretary t& 
the Mexican consul was assaulted : on 

(Concluded on page 4.)

/

WORK OF INCENDIARY.

Adair stepped i 
the middle of

Oakland, Cal., April 20.—For the 
third time within six months fire 
broke out last night at the home oï 
the late J. J. Valendo. former president 
of the Wells Fargo Express Company. 
A policeman who investigated decided 
there could be no doubt that an in
cendiary had started the flames. The 
fire was extinguished after doing dam
age to the value of *1,000.

Prince Rupert, April 20.—A proposi
tion to supply Prince Rupert with gas Ottawa. April 20.—Canada’s naval 

Edinburgh, April 20.—In the hye ljor lighting and cooking purposes eh»- contingent to the coronation will cor.- 
election in Haddingtonshire yesterday jtt)Wer for indu8tries and street 3ist 5, °®cerStJaTld me"’ taken aboat
to fill the vacancy caused by the ele- equally from tire Rainbow and Niobe.
vation of Right Hon. R. B. Haldane, cars was out ne( t0 the clty coonc,i They will all be Canadians with the
secretary of state for war, to the -2»»t eight by Raymond Brattneh, re- exception of three or four experienced
peerage, Hope, Liberal defeated B. presenting the Tslmpsean Light an* British officers, who came over with
Hall Blythe, Unionist, by 468 ma— Bower Co., and an offer matte to enter
jority. The vote was: Hope, 3,«52; into an agreement with the courrait.
Blythe, 3,184. It was not expected The company proposes to spend *3»- 
that there would be any change, but f 000,900 on the enterprise and 
there was a reduction of 219 in Lib
eral majority. At the general etoe- 
tiott in December last the vote 
Haldane, 3,8*5; Blythe, 3,158.

/
(Special to the Times.)reso

object 
is n>

should express ojur en- 
c|procity. There iq net 
endorses it. But therle 

reasons whj- the name of the 
T tor this district (Mr. Oliver) (should 

1 he coupled1 into this resolution. Ii 
v vvant to vqtif for reciprocity 

not want |t 
:md I would not

3
mem

the original crews.

POPULATION OF PARIS.but I
vote for Mr. (Oliver, 

xpress my con idene s 
him. I camjot vote for them hot) 

hen coupled in the same resolution. I
rinot vote any confidence in th 
-tfr who entere

KING CONGRATULATES 
RULER OF ITALY

B. 0. WON DIES 
SUDDENLY IN BUFFALO

Paris. April 26.—Paris retains its po
sition as the third largest city in the

proposition is to supply gas for Light
ing and cooking from *1.25,6» StSBrper. ...

: thousand feet; to supply eleetrievpower vorW, the census taken last month 
up to 60,000 horse-power for *36 ptsr ahows a population of 2,845,986. an in-

creaae of 124,255 over the figurés Of 1966.

I
; min-

into an intrigfue t> 
rthvow the Rutherford government. * 

Out of the ensuing disorder th > Mln- 
r’nr of the Interior dashed to th » front 

the platform and took the place va- 
" d by Mr. Adair He was ver,- caln 

deathly pale. When silenc ■ came 
ii ' said :

I don’t want to traverse the

year per horse-power.- with as:
tion alter 5,000 horse-power is taken,- ____ _______
to buHti a line for street cars and ran BBITïQII DODIMIC

r.h” :r.f’T-’y-a*» ■- KlBB HAKptNEARLY FIFTEEN 
THOUSAND

company out after twenty years, se* 
cording to the Britteh Columbia aet 
governing purchasing companies; with 
compensation added.

î i p a, r i a *, a The gas plant wift be instated here. &.
U. o. Physician bays No bpe- «i^tric power win be @»t from a- pot*** Tkp; 0^ Qfanuv nrAo-q An„

_?jp* n> -r. -Draw- forty-two.miles distant uu the Skeen* i uTT oianroy t-ifagS All
f aNsisYtiKnôwnf chors During Sate-Crew

I
Prince Arthur of Connaught— 

Represents His Majesty at 
Italian Jubilee

Vancouver Man. Falls Uncon
scious When Informed of 

Death' of Former Partner
DRIVEN ON ROCKS I

,,x ^ ™ ... .....pjP ?
nts Mr Adair has given w ien he 

"'s 1 entered into a political intrigue 
’ overthrow the Rutherford

ment 
liar.”

NEW U. 8. AMBASSADOR.
___ ; | Qdtiypg

I want to Bay Mr. Adair is !Some, April 20.—Prince Arthur of 
Connaught arrived to-day the repre
sentative of King George and the Brit
ish people at the Italian Jubilee. King 
Victor Emmanuel and Queen Helena 
met the guest at the station. When 
the Prince appeared he was cheered 
heartily and thousands followed the 
carriages in which he and Ida attend
ants were driven to the Quirinal. At 
the palace' the popular demonstration 
was so pressing that the Prince yield
ing to Insistant demands, appeared on 
the balcony and acknowledged ■ the 
greetings.

Prince Arthur delivered to King 
Victor Emmanuel an autograph letter 
from King George In which the British 
Monarch congratulated Hte Majesty 
on the attainment by the united Italy 
of its fifthieth anniversary and ex
pressed the friendship of the British 
nation for the Royal house and the 
people of Italy.

Name of Representative Ldngworth 
Vancouver, -April 20.—Suddenly re- Mentioned In Connection With 

celvtng the news .of the death of hie ' Berlin Vacancy,
former partner in business B. B.
Mlghton of this citjf, dropped uncon
scious on a Buffalo street, mid died 
within a few hours, say advices which

a

The roof, sides and floor of the houJe 
-eemed to meet in one contending roar..is îStosa- rs^Asrr

red to put the amendment, b it wss 
met with contending cries. Th i meei - 

118 broke up in disorder, Mr. Olivers 
porters claiming the resolution eai-

of Twenty-Five Saved Washington, D. C., April 20.— 
While President Taft has not decided 
definitely on a successor to Ariihas- 
sador Ftttl at - Ber’ln, one name that

coast guards. last which was said to have affected »nd, Mrs was for-
The Port Stanley sailed from Port- him fatally. Mr. Mlghton had been in merly Mtes_ Alice Rooeevelt, are Inti- 

land, Oregon, on November 16, and ar- fii health for some time and on Febru- mate friends Of the president ^ One 
rived at Queenstown, on Tuesday last ary 1 last the partnership was dis- objection that might be made to his 
later sailing for Limerick, which port solved in order that he might go east appointment to such an Important 
she was -attempting, to. .make when >o see specialists. Hé proceeded:to To- post as that at Berlin would be his 
she ran into the gale ghd was forced ronto and after spending a few days inexperience th diplomatic affaira 
to put into Ballyhetge Bay where she there went to Buffalo, N. Y., where he 
lay. The storm increasing in violence, visited a sister. In the meantime Mr. 
the barque dragged her anchors and Cavanaugh, who had apparently been
was tossed on the submerged rocks. in perfect health, died here suddenly. Washington, D. C„ April 20.—After

Rome, April 20.—Pope Pius X. is —,—---------- i-------- —------  The receipt of this sad Information at several months of negotiation the gov-
somewhat indisposed and has been NEW SOUTH WALES CROP. * Buffalo brought about another death eminent has decided to rescind the or- 
cautioned by his physician Dr. ——-— within a day of itstarrival. der imposing a countervailing duty on
Gulseppe Piptacci, to avoid over-exer- Sydney, N. S. W., April 20.—Thç The late Stir. Mlghton was about 34 Britteh shippers. The British govem-

wheed-average- of New South Wales years of age. The firm for several ment make,urgent representations that
tor the past season was 2LH’i bushels years did business in Nelson and mov- dfstlllers of whtekey did not receive a 

above the average of the pre- ed to Vancouver about three and a half bounty within the meaning of the pro
visions of the Payne -Aldrich law.

earnings of the street 
The company al 

to sell gas «nd i
street cars, but want to enter Into 
.amicable agreement with the council. 
The propositions .will be submitted in 
writing to-day and the council will dis
cuss the matter fullv. 
will commence at once to bring-power 

, _ _ .. „ m . „ tp the edge of the city limita, u j 
ute of Medical Search to-day. before A new motor fire engine Arrived to- 
the National Academy of Science, The day, and the city win not accept It un
determined efforts by many states to til the contract and specification pa- 
deal with the epidemic through pre- pers arrived fr°m the makers, which 
vention by requiring fumigation and wi!l take two weeks. While being tried 
quarantine was commented on by Dr. to-day the engine ran over the side of 
Flexner. whs pointed out that 20,000 the road into a muskeg, but sustained

little damage.

Washington, D. C., April 20.—The 
control of infantile paralysis te-day 
must be by prevention since no speci
fic remedy ' to cure la yet known, said 
Dr. Flexner of the Rdckefelller Instit-

!

The; company

1’i’KAKS SEVENTEEN LANGUAGES

’ filcago, April 20 —When the word 
v;<-nt forth yesterday that Mlsji Anrla 

’cholls of Neighborhood House 
panted a large number of m in ard 
r^l* to work a3 '‘explainers- at tlie 
W Welfare exhibit to be he d he -e 

c-xt month. Ntcholai I»eo And :esko 
', y made application. It w is 
1 iat

cases has occurred since its appearance 
In epidemic form.

In the United States, Dr. Flexner 
said, from 10,000 to 15,000 cripples had 
been left by the disease. No more con
vincing and impressive examples of the 
value of the employment sf animals 
in -the elucidation of a serious and i*af-

DUTY REMOVED.
sa Id 

especial ly 
men and womjin who

^»:>ke more tlja:i one language. 
kox-sky- claimt-0 to be able tc 
seventeen, Russian; Yiddish,. English,
|l*otishb"He cams here from Stratford, Ont. Be. fling disease could be cited, ne said,]tion. His Holiness, however. 
I.uhuan S' , an,’ 1 -^ha|n, j is the. father of the late Alderman Til- then the experiments from which -fused to cbangp.from hte daB*
1-h Kin’s » ' y*"lunsar,£u ’ Da :I-, ley. who died a few days ago. Threî curate conditions of infantile *amete»ie and celebrated!-mass to-day

Hindustan hnJ Cldnook. | daughters survive hlm. I had been obtained. » tow private aodiencea.

THE POPE’S HEALTH. G -
Miss Nicholls was

^hxloua to get DIES SUDDENLY ON TRAIN.

Lethbridge, Alta.. April 20.— Frank 
Tilley, aged 73. dropped dead on the 
train going to Carmanghy yesterday.
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WILL REDUCECOMPENSATION FOR CONDUCTOR.
and it is thought that will acconnt in 
some measure for their inability to get, 
through. All members Were so ehSBg- 
hd as hardly to be known. They were 
just famished and-their skin had peeled 
off, 86ttie money was raised at Mfcc-' 
pherson and sent to Bishop Stringer 
with which to bui'.d a tablet to be erert- 
,ed at the Macpherson church in >qner’ 
.£$ the party.

F V S Geudlejara, Max„ Apifl 39—James A. 
Cook, the America* conductor, arrested 
seme time ago as «* accomplice In the 
robbery of freight cars on the National 
railway, near here, has Just received a 
cheque for RitSt, as compensation for the 
time he was in prison! This Is his salary 
from the railroad for the time he was 
locked op «to Order ef Batlwag Con
ductors adjusted the matter.

asms
|gp «5
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44
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-1 -i*. REPUHT ON FARMERS’

FREE LIST BILL

<
à STUCK OISE ISpsg

Hi

PRAISE for members 

F ILL-FATED patrol

r.
rB,

7■w I

13 PER»
Committee of U, S. House De

clares People Will Benefit 
by Changes

: /••ir

One Policeman Believed to 
• Have Committed Suicide 

in Far North

2*4:

; COMPANY’S BOOKS
CANNOT BE FOUND

LOCATING CAUSE OF
LONG-TIME LEAKAGE Washington, D. C.. April IS/ 

lowing report of ways sad 
mitteë on the so-called Farmers F e** 
Lrîst k Bill, submitted to the house t - 
day by Chairman Underwood, is 
merger of Democratic political argu
ment and an analysis of the proposed 
duty efceifa priions.

■ rive j fed
itctimJ 

re-
y mea

Dawson, T/f., April 19.—The 
ef the Mounted Police exi leditic n 
ceived a military funeral at For: Mac-, 
pherson, à fifing party Of sis met. firing 
a volley over the wide grav ; Into which 
the four coffins were lowered side by- 
side. Key: C. B. Whittaker the Church: 
of England missionary, of tciatel, and 
his sermon was heard by the little band 
of police, ! traders, Eskimos ana Indians 
in attendance.

The ill-fated party carred n< shot- When the suggestion that a diver 
gun or they- might have e hot mough should be requisitioned to investigate-, 
ptarmigan, to last them t iron* 1 their thg COnditton of the floor of the Bmith’s

Hlh reservoir was made it was greeted. 
^*?ty y.t B Ttie*r arty had tff- with, the condescending smile of snper-

- knowledge The humor of t^
On first starting'bacti the men Offered: *v* ^vct the
d°fS ^atotlttheTheemWtt P.olTthe <»ver has teen investigating the con-, 
refused to eat. Th«™«it lent, ^ftthe reservoir flooring and as a
dog rneot and gave the toesal uj h, effort6 he wa8 abte to rfe-
tong as Possible. ™rty-fiv te s from ^ Tuesday that he

It ^ had made the modest discovery of » 
riK “a -W ^ leakage^. The modesty of the State- 

should have lasted the p..rty ihrou*te was charmingly
to Macpherson had they i cen in good confident hope that there
health r - • . 4 still be at few more holes.
‘ -The names of the Victim 1 fdlloWV FJ • :*»* dlver ^

J. Fitzgerald, captAmrB. r. eaten, ^4 Sye ***•• Xv.iHF. Ktnnéy, Richard CbH irra -Tay-tor,; «t- «H a ver^ fair average. Should he^ 

constable». R-' - -r • .
It is believed that *h< me 

poisoned by eating dog’s TtVèite, and1 
that It wa* this that mad : it impossi
ble to trav il fast. Their f i iet all id were

V-tfiMA f tA'üift'/j&tff- 5B* «^ÆaÊÊk
Private Prosecutor Asks Per- 
-t mission to Amend the 

Information

aDiver Reports 86 Holes — 
- « Nearly Lost His Hand in 

One of Them
8

The report shows that the bill would 
revenue $10,018,495reduce the tariff

based on the importations for the last 
fiscal year, an amount described as in- 

Vancouver, April 19.—Charles Jen- considerable in 
Bings, the imprisoned president of the 
Hudson’s Boy Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company, and Ttromas B. Moore were, 
arraigned In _ the police court, this 
morning and the case was again ad
journed ' until to-morrow morning.

Frank J. McDoagal, who is appear
ing for the private prosecution, asked 
the court to allow the information 
against Jennings to be amended to in
clude a charge of co-conspiracy against 
Jennings and Moore. Jennings is now 
charged with conspiracy and with 
theft. Moore is charged with the theft 
of stock from Jennings’s concern. ;Vt 

J. A. Russell, counsel for Moore, and 
A. L. Belyea, counsel for Jeflnings, ob
jected to any amendments to the in
formation against their clients on the 
ground that when a person Is arrested 
oh foreign soil he can he tried only on 
the.charge on which he was arrested.

Magistrate Shaw adjourned the case 
to look up this point OT law.

Moore was allowed out on his own 
recognizance and bonds of $6,000. Mr.
Belyea àsked tor bail for Jennings.
’’Mr. McDougall said he would -bring 
evidence to show that Jennings sold 
stock to the amount of more than $100;- 
000, and that he was the arch-conspir
ator. Magistrate Shaw fixed the bail "at 
$100,600. It was not furnished.

Those mysteriously missing hooks of 
the Hudson's Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company loom more conspicuously as 
theicase drags on. Mr. Kennedy, crown

............... ... „ prfsdiuidr, ’stated this morning that it
!■'!0 < hU'IdM .j-J? fwAuUlie impossible to press the charge

qf theft against Moore until the books 
Produced. The cr-erwn had con- 

careful searcli for the books,
Mr. Kennedy said, but had not located 
them. Once, he said, it was thought the 
books had been located in an office at 
fiçajtje f^hie was Just prior to Moqre’s 
«•■resty.-diet the office was barren of the 
desired books 'when officers- swooped 
down upon it.

l’i.orârt COMPANY ASSIGNS.

^ ;
■tin] *

t : comparison witli the 
great saving and advantages to all 
our people from the additions to the 
free list provided for.

Quoting President Ta't’a recent Can
adian reciprocity speeches, the report 
seeks to convey the impression that 
the - administration is convinced that 
protective tariff rates are too high.

*je* ) ;4
i

/

MW
'£tÆjÿEÊBmJ.

Of several public addresses, it says, 
he (the president) adînltted that tariff 
rates are too high, that such rates 
have resulted In excessively high 
prices, felt especially In the increased 
cost of living which now bears heavily 
on our .people, and that they have not 
received, the long-promised benefits of 
domestic, competition under high pro
tective. duties.

Referring to the president's state
ment that the Republican party had 
modified its tariff policy so as to limit 
it for home and abroad with a reason
able profit to the United States pro
ducers, the committee report says: 
’This is a confession, as was the Re
publican platform of 1908, that the 
theory of high protection duties as put 
forth by the Republican party has 
broken down, that combinations and 
truste which prey upon the people 
have been fostered by the tariff, and 
that Under' high tariff protection United 
States manufacturers have forced un
reasonable profits from the people."

Again, the report declares, the Can
adian agreement now before the house 
Is a recognition of the part of the ad
ministration ef the injurious effects of 
the extreme protective policy which 
has se long been imposed upon the 
country--and is -an effort to mitigate 
its-effects.’

5?

IBB'i)

X
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v
Taylor- set up a very fair average. Should

i ,be bowled over before the century is 
J were “recorded keeni disappointment wifi

5 NS

recorded keep disappointment will be 
■felt among the sporting enthusiasts, j 
’tile situation offers splendid betting-] 
opportunities, with the odds slightly irij 
favor of the diver. |

pie* of^ays’ wOTk^wo^cSes* werh Oar artist illustrates thplj!pgeT*to Ae demetoim- tif Brètitthi “fâûs” ^EErktg.prTSgrofti^ ar*a^;
discerned and it was thought that they] ^fTS Ï fA'™ £ul - ‘ I i llllSLiser----------------------------rr*^TT5rTtri : : : 3 ^ ^

r . -J i

-

VICTORIA’S FIRST APPEARANCE IN THE NORTHWESTERN BASEBALL ARENA
very sore.

Ail died natural deaths, lave 1 osslbly;
Taylor, wlose head--was missiitor. Up 
had his ri ïe in his hand and it wad
apparently a case of suie de; l’osaibly represented the whole trouble. A wise 
he shot himself In- -extreim y deli: Ium- or T-fecaution, however, kept the diver in 
fright when net in his -own mütd.- and Ms place tor A few days more, and the 
after awal ening from, alee p and seeing 'iMSCovery of 86 holes of greater or less-.
Kinhey df^d beside; him. :: : er dtirienhions Is the result.

Every p: -aise is .accord: d ih( whole A chart of the flooring showing the 
party her* for their mbs: determined location of the holes and their proper 
fight. Fitzgerald > and- > Zart-e tr * who! tions was submitted to the council last-
made the last attempt,,) o . finish--the night. It was rather indigestible stufcJl TtrMCEO OH»' fp^vj$«||
dash to McPherson,, thtr|y-Bv»t.f miles; The pbyMcal geography of the tank bAsj -«•« = vciASST:
covered ioAly ten, ^.They had jefj al< apparently undergone some violent -------- -- rest mvijfji j —----- -

pmsMED mme
blanketay ith wld?h dtoce thu'Aroti< ?&tiW'resfmble Aibtidiature whirlpool,, EIGHT PERSONS DROWNtU , j PormPOtinn ! '
nlgbts in I heir last struggle. ,, ..... -, ] and it was gravely alleged that when OftOOlTiair OnilTOi ' V6 " ..ilL vUinltiLLlUll , MAY RF nRDFRFÎl

Major Shyder, cppnnjwv ling-ihe ufa-i the diver ventured to put his hand into] /j BY VAri>l4ilTb BUAl^ With tit6 IfOQUOiS WtoCk Ur ° V”W ■ U:
kon police headquarters, at 3 lavysoyif it tb« suction was so great that he very^l • * . - J rr ,.<7 10!
says no |0<fic(al inquiry joi, in'%ûest will _nes>ly ^ost it. At other places'.OfiJ 'B.i’ui*----- ".’ilSiifîiôî 'lMl6 : ’ . .til!i

be held here. None, was/ leld at -Mac-1 wbrd ,rbad” Wàe used to describe the • ..., v: iti4) / ‘j\ ■ ‘iHA^ - •rtii
pherson. He says he will .forward, the condition of the leak. The majority -ojt j jj ly IT ! cf h + Htihdred ReSCUCd ' (From Wednesday’s Daily: ‘ 
report of Corporal I)eropsla Ijeffd the holes have been caused throughj iNearly C.lglU nUTIUl wbeo-‘'-ii|S";-ÀlniMkrtÛ'4
of the rescue party, to'the Re^jna po-n breaks on -the, joint§, no.doubt caused! U\j Rritish—VV^-TShID Slid When Mr. -Xikticè Marti*-fe
lice headquarters. J Whé?é ’ thé inquiry j by the tremendous pressure. Tj ■’ , T . judge In admiralty ta hold an investi-
cari tiè held if .désfféfi: 1 ' 1 ' The cost of thq. diver and his assist-!] hi,.'T—f ibl0iV6IRR^®W eL^sdanV/ | gat ion into the loss of the steamer
•The later verflidt to tl>*te''’lihst‘ac-; ants runs to $76 per day. If, However,;] . » -Y -.?■ Iroquois, wrecked off Sidney on the!

quainted with condition# after hearing he is able to detect all the leakages.hte] • ., „v.. ;.. ,w - ’morning of April in two assessors witii
all the facts, is that t*> party Was] labor will pay itself to the city, for it] , 'tiiil.rVrimu Aftruh; .HjittU ll* l»i #1, '. *-rti,.-.'-
■poorly equipped a* the" ! tart, but ltq| wHl then be in a position to tackle. thtijrThü ^detiïàueàè'' mtol-'stedbier'i Iusskt-1 ^ acoqrdiBg t»
«rent failure consisted: Î1 -b® il'rig1 lid i trouble ■ with a definite remedy fog aiig-iy ig-biled upon ‘Bêll6W,d:R*cks, *vrh ®d* Shipping Act itoie necessary *b«t 
guide. Indians livlfig alinifklit' Bathe definite trouble; and not have to take a Lmiies 1 southwest -of the "Cape of -Qood two assessors sit i^ifh the chart tni 
route càrrte in with no -trouble, and] chance upon doing the right thing. H .■> ' ,. V i ucases where the investigation involŸëâ,;
SlTlndaramne?rj^rned ¥ Eight perstois were drowns during /^ likely to tovelv^ tbe caneeilatio*:

T)^ Dawson NewTédit. r"^ praises RR|TKH fJUIMLS  ̂S « the- certificate, ^
the lost party for liavlng su’bii ved one Uni 1 lull UUMlHUllU J warship Forte and a government tug; master, mate, pilot, dr engineer. '
of the greatest feats’m-lhe history of . JZe Sk m tw women ^ ‘ "Thrtmgh the Instrumentality Amt**-:

Canada and the Britirii Bnp*tes Arctic OITO it I 1IICUT two chltdren <rf.-separate boats whieb commendation of the executive tjf the
zone, declaring It Worthy! Af - a notable I JUIN ll J 1 ]\|||f| 1 j vep-sized, their companions being, res/ Victoria Liberal Asoctation and of the: (ftp, steel bars of - cages which occupy
monument or a tablet diuwln* the at-j j cued. - ..r-> hoard of trade 6CVictoria, the dephrt- | the right side of the huge cress.Ahat
-ention [of future genen lAiOBS. to thd j :t ^he Lusitania was bound fropi. jVfhi nient of marine at Ottaiva-6àâ erased -siiapes the interior -of the , angient
great fortitude shows in a reriarkabie] ... !:] zambique for Lisbon when she [struck a full inquiry, and the necessary paperkj<hurc}, of San Francisco.. ,^he, holiday
’ «J»»™* owh" ' f - tv ; J : | on the sunken rocks. There is no hope authorizing the •m^njrv ,^re, ijow ail improved all of the -prisoners phyt

A letter from ReVu-fh® WM-taker to -J of saving the vessel. “ . ' i ti&fce -itoom the Domjnio^'Mental, and; hicefty, except Barolozi, who had an
*OP.,^t"rigeî ft, ■Daveon, .-says -hl]Firs! Clause of the Veto Bltusl . • _________________ _____ _ ,7/t : Sti«IMfeir arrivaiJustice ^pfteeec stroke a month ago.,and is] ■

part. Carter had bqea >v^r 1»e tralln i... \a q t _ . _TTCVA a rtomThir» ....... '2 ! Martin wtil commence the inx*estiFra- confined to the hosnltaL ,
coming this way four,;ytan,; WO-rtmt PSSSôd by !43 ' -CARUSO RESTINg. ......tlon j -Irhe prieet Cirro VitozS. ffightei
was not sure of thq. cr Msin« a. ■ It ; is ]. , tn 78 it .. ' The court has power to call wit- ,oi oratory and exhibitions of oassion’surmised that they went astray trytogj 10 70 •; ${Sln«er Says His Illness Causes Him „es6es These win be those who have have fiounted thrtmgh the trial, was[

C*nSSir*Lf”'m ' j , to Lose $100,000. ! ittetified at the iBenest aRd.•prelb^-; perhaps the most cheerful oJf the jot; -
Wind rivertoth© Hart «rer, and betagj » -Ihary inquiry. ÎÇhe same Witnesses are, to-day. As he was led into court,?
• ho t of food, decided to retire end,j . LiudNn. April 19.—The House of] „ • Y__k April ik—discing his to testify at the ipeeliaifriary police ‘bound but still wearing Hte- priestly 
for some unknown rsasoto wce unabie Ccmmops held another all-night court hearing to-tpofrow and the fol-i garb, he declared that--darter Baster;
to make it, ^ last night. It was sparsely ««ended board towing days, when Capt. Albert A.' rheiste he had engaged in fervid veltgi-
were found in CoHteA^hc Srtlwê} asltenTn' toe[the steamship Kaiser Wltelm II/ Sears te presented by the provincial an-) tous exercises which had given him] Toronto, April 19.—A preposition 
oh their return^ Ti^nt^mll^ i^wer 1 th ^ ‘ !{bound tor his viha near Elditii^ ; thorities on a charge of manslaughter,! -strength fo endure etrery ^altering. -V : . to arrange some measure of recipro-
flown were found the be S  ̂ throat ^e ^tn^ w11! te tound ov-^to ap, Z* ^ Canada and Australia

e^.kâw!5U»Mt, M3 to ». y , -XI c^tonbw sustain i#»T« have appeared in fhte-WW* arttet of> Ms cflent ahfi of. ViacoW
“TheJ went A™ Wtieeil Clause has to do with the pow-Ly1 voice, but I wlù bè all right after teltive thtir statements regarding tbafr -Jrtertttorc, Who the state alleges en-‘

ort er8 ^ House of Ivords as to money] Tkad expected ^geigiW fn cwwsectten with toe t-pred ' iittp; & - consptracy tx> aenmtnceDe

IffflER OBJKTS L'srsi 
ErH^B’îSE miMifiBATinN pi
ss^rsuibStS^sis.yp™ •MMIBRATIUN PLAN] *««»> » w„= «yfer-Afeîi
Up thrmtte Wted an? spent ne«Iy-> * il tgnert^'te't^ms, > - ■«*»* with hdMing1 Inquests, bht Hi % *ÊO»!$ jg» ^ blank anfl were

week losing for the cro^g In vàin.’| Pcterboro, April H.-The trial of Hugh %°£™Whiglée" s^®^

Queensland Member Says thd ^
gXV;My''Prient System Induces •' nWWWÆ 

river' fef'Æli;’Numbers Not Quality l'tory 8t°0es Mt0 ch ê- :

flour and'eight pounds oL blconVani] ______ ,| . NEW INSPECTOR. [ '
some 4ried fish tor the dogs;’I • I ....

Three days later the food was exU (Special to the Times.) j (Serial .to-the Times.) .
hausted. The men beg pi. jd iling thH Ix)m}on_ April 19.—David Bowman, Ottawa, April 19.-A. M. Tyson, Vancom 
dogs anfl trying to _feel the meat t^jleftde^,of tKe. labor opposition in ver, has been appointed inspector of In, 
the dogs, but,,they woul l^ot ea^lt. 4 Qeeeesland, interviewed here saifl ^ ageneles.fwrWkstet-n British Colum- 
tee men qte.(h^ flog fie te qnd^tefLhfe-lsrt)(i|.tt<.a were, decWeflly against bia’ to succeed T’ R Neillands’ reslgned’ 

at present system of immigration.|? .
below tirn^n/r^byné6" vSv*1*6" ^ilteipM ' objection being that
below zito 5gnd KV nert&>t*ds TÇenftg€ntg ^ a- fee for each itnmi-

' r kli* gront-’w*$eh induces nùiùhera Instead ] ’Santte Ste.;Marte, Ont.', April fi.-Mar-
^ feflll bfei jg^flrffh|d Mil KU4iu,{<* quality. A land bank might be de- s«ry HapoBttoio, thirsting for revenge

About February I, VliSn the partyupon h*r husband, Peter, who stabbed 
was on Long Portage; *•* severeiy last fall, attacked him « heplace, ah entry ready : "’fre liaVéltravrî iJSS ,ri> -w ,*» ■*** stoeping, and severed bis head from
elted 20i> miles ' on dbg1 mea1 ' ahd ïéai’ 4 ** locked up by unexpended htg with an axe and then went out
and have about1*)» riille I to'tio’yet," but]lees6s' [, and told passers-by what she had done.
exttect'rte shall be abtettt'Knkë It; h^j -------i—------— She was arrested.
shall have only three 01 totif dcigs left, j MURDERED BT- INDIANS.
We have killed etghT dogs and havè. , __ .
eaten most of the meat ’■ - -

Three or tour -days later the diary11®"1. Eiaby, who with Ms-Wife was as-
_______ _.__ „ tv.. . „ 1 saulted -tid beaten unconscious by In-ceases. The party we s . dlaiia Saturday morning last, died yester-
mlte. d>wn Trail «reel. abdut ttortyr 48y the Toppenish hoepitaL •’Jim" 
four mtles above Coifi is place. St 1®] Johnson and ''Btlly" George, both In* 
probably that they sur rived from five] dians, are held here on a, charge of roar* 
to seven days after tint end perhaps I der. Mrs. Lusby will probably recover, 
more, judging from evk hence found and 1 ------ ------------------ . — . -

MML STEAMERttwl-l ■

-J

tTL*!..-1 IXJOBE AI*Y* >i fijiMa?.?ll fEl :
:

The reciprocity agreement, the com
mittee asserts,' cannot: afford, the Un
ited States'-ueople all the - needed relief 
from tee high prices. The agreement 
involves the "necessity of further and 
immediate- action in the removal of a 
number «if duties cm imports from 

zpOBi'-tes in order teat justice 
mayHbrfdoire to-the great army of.agri
cultural producers, who, ’in. the Can- 
ariSan agreement, - are -to have all the 
alleged protection removed from their 
products with a corresponding or re
ciprocal removal 
duties most burdensome on 'the com
modities they must purchase as neces
sity! to sustain their lives and : Indust
ries,

The report takes up in detail 
clastfted list of articles included in tli 
free list bill.

Regarding agricultural implements, 
tt says their manufacture is controlled 
by trusts and combinations that havi 
sold in foreign countries at 
prices
foreign trade from $5,859,184 in 
to $28,124.033 in 1810.

Bagging and baling material essential 
in the transportation of agricultural 
products, the report says; which can
not receive the benefits of production 
in home markets and the duties 
teem, have annoyed and burdened the 
farmers to add to the profits of exact
ing trusts and combines.

Concerning hoops, bands and ties of 
iton and steel, barbed wire for fencing, 
etc, the repart says the high duties 
make the people dépendent upon the 
fciaht steel Industry, which for years 
has stjld products abroad tower than 
io domestic consumers, and declares 
that placing of them on the free list 
Will br»g a ‘"long desired measure if 

The placing on

Smb'iD&oR
i| Priest^- Lawyer Makes More 

Charges Against the 
, CarWéers * 3<°

:’.03Vj‘:U.

its a® at

Toronto, April 19 —The Wilkinson Plough 
Company, Limited, assigned yesterday. 
The assets WHl amouttt to nearly $500,000,«wh*««w!k#e, «-TtiHH., * 2£is^is*sras-ri5

qtféàpottta*’Xïtnrferrtstii may - t>w. waited recently been encountered and the coro- 
oqd-a - new tpv.ist ç-tition into the mur- pan y was thus forced to the wall. It is 
<ler of Qemnaro C.uocçolo &pd his, wife expected matters will be -satisfactorily 
•ordered"on the ground that the inform- afljfisted and the business continued. Thé 
^•"'ÔSfârro Abaimrmdhtio. was;BB -^c- management deny the kmor-that the 
complice in the crime. ptosP''ofre.Hprocwith the United

-After -a respite during Holy Week States caused the to,,OTe’ 
the baud, of shficklefl .Caqiorrists troop- 
•ril into the court. «Î Assizes to-day and 
«gain faced their accusers-from within

C'ESfi V.
j$o aiiclo£> ofliok'5

oi : the pprotective

the

TRADE RELATIONS 
WITH AUSTRALIA

lower
than at home, building up their

1890
X- -'r''"

Reciprocity Agreement Be- 
:„tween. Dominion and Com- 

monwealth is Suggested

......- (Special to the Times.)

will come before the torrper'Mti confer
ence in May. Australia will also
bring up tee proposal to secure con- ,qa|ty fcnd ^tice.” 
trol ef the All-Red route of «able ser- the free H*t of all forrgs of leather 
vice by land and sea. So says Hon. ?W)m ckttte, hides and skins, together 
A. Boynton, a member of the house boots, ’ shoes, harness, saddlery,
of representatives, Adelaide, Ans- plr the committee argues, will be an 
traite, wîie -te passing through here kfl-^kntage in manufacturing and 
on his way' to the coronation. necessarily of benefit to agricultural

producers as Well as to all the people.
The existing dettes on meats and 

meat products, It Is asserted, are for 
the " advantage of the meat combin
ation only, a combination that affects 
the markets in buying and selling, and 
the- result is a substantial advance 
the Mgh -cost of living, from which the 
people suffer.
' RemOVai of duties on these produ-ts 
It is" argued, will place the farmers In 
'a free’ ffteHcet as to food -Stuffs and 
food prtvdtfets, for the reason that tli 
public desires that no artificial shelt'" 
sbaW bè tn(0ntalned to protect abrior- 
msflly Bfgh prices on food stuffs in an 
form. The farmer seeks exemption

WESTS AGAINST 
GOVERNMENT’S ACTION

to- enterTatn premiers
teoq ait! U ■■Êgl
: : London. " April < 19;—The coronation/ fee* 
r.twitiqs a( .Portsmouth are <acpecte<L,t(t.A»-; 
Ojude f hq ciisii, of all. the colonial .prejuneps

SrisfwdZFhSilr tlQtSWiflltWas re-i Spepf tee fleet and be e'nfértalhed at a 
prrted at Sidney yesterday that, failing ’btetquet or ball: ♦'•;’■ ' ; •-«
a satisfactory settlement being made;------------------------------------ *" #SI"
legal proeeedlngs'would follow to re
cover less.

of those who got safely to shore los1

‘-G'3^*: > *»>4KÏ$c* ■; ÿ
London Paper Says Ministry 

Seeks to Limit Discussion 
at Imperial Conference

Noa
og

Them odtSty- on wheat flour, corn men 
■=_ - and «all -prepared cereal foods, biscuit

- " ito>ecial to the Times.) ) bread tend '-similar articles not swe.
lx>ndon, April 19.—The Pall Mall fia- ened. Tn'-fbe discussion of free luml> 

zette says to-day: “The greatest triai ’h ttre bnU'hardwood excepted, the 
of strength between the parties Of dis- l«rt matotkir.s teat the ownersh.P ;

- . . * .. .- , — , . timber in this country has becom-
M int*Kratlon end c?f^«5ation is at „ractieally ^ m<tnnply and has-pass-

hand: blot alone is the imperial bond for the imst part into the hands 
threatenfd 6y a» attatic. of the con-! great corporations /utd interests win- 
stitutk>ni = but great mischief is indi- eT« speculating on the increasing

' 9b^ JMm,;»;-B.,Ateril»:rtTtte voters *t «tied by the desire to the Governfnenb _ referred t".
if* Jok* Cast ïî»ir bauotSpin tovor ot a to limit discusrtons of the delegates to . ^ nuotina from his speech on
.c^reton form qrgmreroment. The neW t),e Imperial Conference from tee over- Febr^gl 19H in wh ch he 
henrem ^ W **** '**« te the narrowest fli- -By ZLg%ur own people a«te&5»

- Vff «%;„ , mehsloea. If the radical ministers had the Canadian forests we shall, reduce
RUN OVER BY TRAIN -¥?ir way they w6uto ex<aude . **”».' the consumption of our own. which in

eysrscr,js$,'S!ji ‘^ïüw,'»tF5,°s~rssrrs «snever knows What may happen, but vte attest ckr to * traite, en whfcte te B. C, iAter”al'°°al rela"ti<>,“ ®nd enlargement, of our available timber re
could have two sessions before the gen- Electric' freight train was moving. 12- ndt directly associated with local ctr- sources.” 
era) election. We wHl at least have one year-eM Thomas Koran, the son of Mr. Cumstances of the colonies. On tills1

;|®1K betete the tteopte and the J.. 8- Fÿraj», ®t MM Grant street, was hi- qéwtlen the Unkmlst Tteity still stàhfls . There are in the Old Country abort 1=0 
■ WW (tertalBly take atanfly killed «t >» o’ctock toat it»» by wteere Disraeli $flkc«l « R»rty bf toxhoutrts, and abort

ÜPI 1^-ÏJbB.**. ■ a passing train. A&ereéa kte kept spectelly for foX-bunting.

•*$ oa tSBf - v. cl ul-sc ! it?; to ;

{
RECEIVER FOR-BANKS.c J

•d-rf
Chicago. AprH :|9s-!-TheJHiaals AppellatessAssrsses&i

and the Home Savings-Bank, the John B 
WalA" Which iîrerit- lfcwTi It

tn ÎS07. ' & c-*?»

t■hr'- »

DECAPITATES HER HUSBAND. ELECTION THIS y'ËAR. 
iuSv -—4—til; I

Quebec Premier Says at Least One Ses4 
sion WW Be Held Before Appeal i 

to People.

Montreal, April 19.—Sir Lomer Gouin 
announced, last night previous to his de* 
pariure f#>r Kurope that one session, anfl 
perhaps twti. Would intervene before fili 
government appealed tb ttre people. A \ 

"Bètore giffiig on board his vter in Hi« 
VOnaventure station, the: Premier of Que
bec was asked if the general eieetion 

Coburg. Ont., April 19.—Henry L. Mat- would.-tato pkee this coming fall, 
thews, Lakeport, charged with the mur
der of Johann B. Rlmacombe, the domes- 
tlo at an hotel at Coburg, has been act 
quitted. The case was given to the jury

vteflict «.TNot ouiity.”

NO

-. jut
'QCOHMÏ9SIDN FOR BT. JOHN.

C-17 IliflIT IGl hàu

ACQUITTED-;

tracks about the «km» L rt- i~ i j There le per oent. «Î water $ueâ 18 per 
Some of them vere eJoot^WèJjcv»t. <$• spMs in mUSu

^ mi WW9■ «>rt ft*,?

"; '

E REBELS
m MEXI Ii

■ i

FEDERAL TR00 

ENTER /!

Insurgents Silent! 
tions During Ni 

v. t;?? in Battle Are
apl’ '

Î At.ua Prieta. Mexicl 
battle of Agua Prietal 
most without intermil 
ally 24 hours, beginnil 
day, morning, was wol 
federal forces, who ol 
at daylight to-day. 1 
supply of ammunitiol 
eqthausted, evacuated I 
before the -national trl 

f Part of the insurrel 
disrupted in the abaa 
town. Throwing away I 
Streets and. leaving tl 
fled in disorder in dil 

' " The principal portion I 
'■ mand, however, retirl 

toward the mountainl 
city.

The insurrecto coil 
zaria Garcia and Col.I 
their men and fled si 
where they surrender! 
can troops.

’ Lieut.-Col. Reynoldl 
triumphant fèdral tJ 
Prieta.

The actual casualtl 
can only be estlmata 
loss given out as five I 
one wounded, and tm 
killed and fourteen vl 
tain that the compll 
ceëds this total. I 

The ports of Dol 
Prieta, which have I 
reopened to-day. I 

Rebels Wil 
Agua Prieta, Aprl 

army After almost ll 
sant fighting yestera 

w Agua Prieta, quietlj 
town during, the nia 
silently and when dl 
where to be seen. Thd 
troops entered the d 
countering no resists] 

The fédérais apprd 
from, tee south and] 
early hours, coming a 
tiously lest they ened 

Great was the sur] 
mander of -the gove] 
find, when they rel 
works of the rebel erj 
the trenches had bed 
no Insurrectos were! 
federate continued tl 
more sloWIy, seeming 
any moment to ened 
but•they found no | 
The latter had vanisl 
as the night. There | 
even of the direction] 

The reason for the] 
city after their despa 
was riot at first appa| 

Later dèvelopmen ta 
army to be badly disJ 
ers gave up the fighj 
the ranks appeared fl 
the directions of thd 
choosing.

The government lJ 
probably never will 
left their dead and 
tear. It is underst] 
were buried in the fil 

The federal force t 
bered about 1,200 m 

Ammunition j 
The rebels évacua] 

because they had ea 
munition. This was 
stories related by d 
who remained. Gra 
empty cartridges w 
where in the trench 
and in the protects] 
Prieta. J

The insurrectos ha] 
their ammunition 
firing kept up until] 
this morning, 
amply supplied with I 
tinued their bombar] 
hour, principally fori 
provoking the rebels I 
exhausting thèir car] 

As the rebels pas] 
Prieta to the west, ] 
bers of the army cal] 
to the American trod 
into the mountains I 
when we get some d 

- About 8 o’clock tl 
Indians brought inti 
about 100 horses sup] 
abandoned by the rl 
casualties in their ra 

Col. Diaz and Mai 
Tederal troops were] 
during the morning | 
.up the discarded a] 
and in bringing in] 
dead. Five bodies I 
from tlie rebel trenc] 
were American. N1 
found.

Before dawn this n| 
al troops, who were | 
ing range of Agua n 
ed fire on the treij 
town. The rebel sold 
fort and the last ro] 
mediately south of | 
eluding toe embank] 
ridge, sent a courte] 
quarters in the town 
W|re out of ammun] 
longer hold back tH 
If they were not sis 

"We are all out' o| 
cannot help you,” J 
to the front by the ] 

’ . Throw Down
.- When the word tJ 
,- ^ rebels in advar] 
were overtaken wit 
Would not be able j 
army In its évacua 
and many of them, 
guns and ran in a 
promised safety. O] 
ti)e rebel force was 
fusion nqtwithstandl] 
their Officers, Jefe ] 
^^andante Garcia. ^ 
this point

Tl
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brought in from the outskirts of Agua 
Frieta by the Indians.

The remainder of the rebel garrison 
got away in good order and as they 
filed past the American customs house 
at day light uieÿ waved -their badges 
and guns at Col. Shunk and the Ameri
can troops who remained at his post of 
duty during the entire night.

The rebels also were seriously handi
capped by a lack of - provisions. The 
international line was so closely guard- 

jConcluded on page 7.)

CHOLERA AT HONOLULU. TEKCHEBS MEET i% V* Honolulu, April 18.—The aboierai 
situation is again causing the health
authorities some anxiety. Pour cases tai raniII IT'D 1X1 nil
have developed since the recurrence of ilijS - IIU IM ||\|W L lli I ||||||
the disease. Surgeon-General Wyman .-«■-!*$ >*• Ml ItHlll I 11 I II111
cabled orders from Washington that' *** yOlllUll Iwll
passengers leaving here by steafner arei 
not to be allowed to carry any food
stuffs or bottled water- with them from;
Honolulu.

MEXICAN T0I1 3®

cs&3>

L>. _ .Af1
-federal troops

ENTER AGUA PR
GEORGE MY SCHOOLÆv

Wiï#
ET# i DEBITE ON THE SCENE OF ASSEMBLYf

HINDUS IE IT ÊaÊÊJ j
Insurgents Silently Move ^osi- 

dons During Night—Losses 

in Battle Are Unknown '

j ;
" •"*'.bv .-.i* • ' .y-H

MED OKFB RECIPROCITY Dili Three Hundred Delegates in 

àttmdanne From All Over . 

the-, Province

r/V
■

' - 'I

--*""x *'<4?

lis< «"Sfcr&faC?

STATEMENT BY DOMINION 
IMMIGRATION AGENT

VOTE IN HOUSE OF 

REPRESENTATIVES LATER

exico. April : li.—Th ; 
•ieta, which tag ed al -. 
irmission for i> -actic •

,ua Prieta. 
lie of Agua

• i,st Without 1 , , . ,r -nnni-rru-
B24 hours, beginning at 6.30 : ester t 

won by the M axicq.: 1

s (®rom, Tuesday’s Daily.)
,. At;the, George toy:scbool at 10 o'clock 
this rnorpirig the annual convention of

Discussion Will Probably- Not X ÎK.ÏÏSX ■,'S3 5SS
Be Brought to Close ot theLprovincc, and to supplement tb«

Until Th.ireriov important business in hand a good pro-Unill I nursoay gramme of entertainment has been pre-
: pared "for the visitors by 'the members
‘ of the city teaching staff.

: Ur. jË.. B,' "Paul' M.A., city superin
tendent^ presided at this morning’s ses
sion and. delivered an address of wel
come.,/TM.s evening an “at home” will 
he given under, the auspices of the- 
board"of schpql trustees and city teach
ers,- when a programme of music will 
be rendered." '

S3 ■*;
I\

■:iy
day morning, 
lVderal forces, who occupied XM.itftWft 
at daylight to-day. The rebels, thgir 
supply of ammunition and pro ’isions 
exhausted, evacuated the town a 1 hour 
before the national troops arrived.

Part of the ijnnurrecto garrison^ wai 
disrupted in thé abandonment -c f : : th > 
town. Throwing a way their guns in th i 
streets and leaving their horses, the;r 
lied in disorder in different dire:tiom ■ 
The principal portion of the rebe 1 com
mand. however, retired in good order 
toward the mountains south cf ths

/jl. '

Replies to Resolution Passed at 

Meeting Held at City of 

Vancouver
*r"'

W€à Washington, D. C„ April 18.—Can- 
' adian reciprocity was again the sub- 
. Ject of debate in the House to-day, the 
third day of the discussion. This was 
originally planned for ‘ the concluding; 
day, but it will not be, for when the' 
House convened. Chairman Utider-; 
wood, of the ways and means commit
tee, declared so many appeals for more, 
time have been made to him that the 
debate must be prolonged. He said he 
saw no chance of getting the bill to'a," 

, vote Thursday at the earliest. h -o 
The senat^ has adjourned until 

Thursday. • • ;."

Vancouver, April 18.—“There is no 
provision requiring that Hindus, alppe 
must have $200 each on entering Can
ada,” said J. H. MacGill, Dominion im
migration agent, when his attention 
Was drawn to the report of a meeting 
of: the Hindus which complained that 
Japanese could get into Canada with 
$25, while natives of India had to pro
duce $200.

Mr. MacGill pointed out that the law 
requires all Asiatics entering the Do
minion to possess this sum. Those most 
affected were the Syrians landing at 
Quebec.

“The reason that an exception is 
made of the Chinese and Japanese,” lie 
explained, “is because their entrance 
has been arranged by act of parlia
ment and special. treaty. It is Specific
ally stated that they are exempt froth 
this requirement, which mentions, all 
Asiatics and would otherwise amsly to 
them.” "

It is no discrimination against Hindus 
alone, however, as it will probably be 
remembered that when an effort was 

‘ made, a little over a year ago, to" bring 
in 10,000 Siberian Russians for railway 
work it fell through'simply because pf 
this clause, stating that Asiatics must 
possess $200 each to gain entrance into 
Canada. Éüi6Hïi*8H6iiiËelflfcllee

mm-r-

city.
The insurrecto commanders, Bala- 

znria Garcia and Col. Medina, diserte I 
Mieir men and fled across the >ordei: 

here they surhepdered to the ^.merij-
in troops.
Lieut.-Col. Reyholdi Diaz led the 112 
iumphant fedral troops into Agu|a
rieta.
The actual casualties of the battle 
n only be esti nated by the ’eders 1 

Ive killed and t ventÿ - 
eigh t 

is cei -
in that the complete casualties ersj- 
••ds this total.
The ports of Douglas' aiid 
ieta, which have been closed 
ipened to-day. ’

Rebels Withdraw.
\gua Prieta,i April 18.—The rebel 
my after almost 18 hours of inept - 
nt fighting yesterday in defeicp .<

„ ;ua Prieta, quietly evacuate 1 the 
.n taring, the night. It mov;d.oj;t 
ently and whet day broke wss nc- 
here to be seen. The Mexican s rtkmt.l 
■ops entered the city at dawn, ei- 
hittaring no resistance.

Dr. Paul began, by expressing the vers 
great pleasure -*e felt at witnessing 
sucfi a, large, attendance. , It augured 
hell far the cause pf education in Bri
tish Columbia. 'He must , also express 
his gratitude, terthe convention at Nel
son. which, bad,nominated him as its

Farmers Will Protest. ........ president. ,His only hope was that he
Two train loads of western farniéra possessed the qualities which fitted him 

are coming to Washington in a month' ^OT thflt . posltipu. He had, he could 
■or go to appear before the senat’è cbili-; with all -modesty, introduced the 
mittee qn finance In opposition tb Can-; ef-model tessons in the eduoa-
aflian, reciprocity. Reports reaching j-lonai system of British Columbia, and 
Washington indicate there will ije.big ^: was - glad,.that he had. been able to 
delegations bom Minnesota, Montapal ®at so many influential ladies and gen- 
and Dakotas and that an exfensive ^men interested In that -movement, 
hearing on the subject will be .déffisina- *1>ich was proving such a, great suc-
ed. « .......... ; cess-

- v pupils and teachers met for the
fitst .Aime there Were necessarily some 
embarrassing, moments until the two 
■parties got to understand each other.
These" model "tessons were very helpful 
in thixiconnection. Dr. Paul indulged 
-hi > some, reminiscences In connection 
with early school days in British Col
umbia: Hé was "sure that nothing he 
could-say* and add to their admiration 

. — - *"■ ■' ; for the-coemtryet their adoption. There 
I r A P\ I Mil I \P A , ,*asr'i no,, country, in the' world which
LL/ll u llTl U OLn • possessed suéb. attractive features.

... v ., . In' the year-1872 thé present school
rnnil OTP turn was inaugurated In British Col-

tKIIM mMnwsJ^''SSSs^!Sti&
îiêirtril:«iire Be Es- _

tablished Aiong the Unknown Man Commits Sui- wLe-itieenhumer‘ihe andiiUa7«lî 

Boundary Line * . cide While on His Way SS3XeM 

— . te-Vancouver

WasMii^tm. tic1^18.—Post- u; ?-«.* ______j. - w.-.. able additions which had been made to
live assurances that the Mexican gôv-’ . the curricjUlgm-during the period since
ernment will adopt a Cefensive restrtc- Vancouver, B. C-, April 18.—An un- 't8^ "The8® had consisted of-drawing, 
tivé. policy along, the border and, news known' foreigner committed. sUiclde at 8 mfdlcal scl^ice, . cookery and natural 
from. Douglas that the rebel forces' o’clock this morning by leaping over- ?c,cnee. ,He was sorry that he copld 
have evaicuated Auga frie ta di4 much board from the steamer Iroquois, just as n°t,th^t momingrpresent some samples
to-day to relieve the high tension under that vessel was entering Active Pass on of the pupils’. efficiency In cookery,
which President Taft and members of her way from Seattle to Vancouver, There had ben considerable opposition
ilia.cabinet hâve labored for the last ' All night long the man had been walk- to the curriculum of these classes but
-few davs, ' ' : ing around the ship. Several of the sec- this had all disappeared: Night schools,

heen re omt-class fellow passengers had observed whjeb had been of such great assist- 
^ the Mem' hiS peCUliar evidently the result ance to young men, would, he was sure.

affl^Hke tw It ,l°T, "T u, wî Prove of great value in Victoria as well
bah government that affairs Hke that at walked to the side and leaped over. He , _h„. th.„ h„z,
Agtm Prieta will not be repeated. was not seen again. The vessel was stop! ** » Va^fouvap, wheiy, thy had teen

'Tlte’&SSurances from Mexico for- ped and a lifeboat lowered, but though 4 -e^rerimented with under the auspices 
warded to the state department restrict crew searched for an hour the body was of the gqyetnment with much success, 
fighting which endangers American not foun<£ CMcludtog» Dt*: Paul, as an old teach-
i'fves M'fhe border town and will not be ------------------------------------ er, told , the yomiger members of the
Ÿfepèàtéd. c„ .0, j;. . NEW YORK HOLOCAUST. profession Yd be of good cheer—he
carded a^acutdte9 evidenced byW tito factory Owners Held Responsible, for twouMhae a community appreciate tlTete

",d«.“4r,s 5 »e„va ' 5ES? “SSK&s 2* ’T*,h”"
“'2 ûXh. K— X«rk. iprt, U-nuc Harris «Wald tread, and „ «,4 ,hS
the cabinet* The president "had ?on and Max Blanck, proprietors of thé ceuld look back with satisfaction on a 
ferences with Senator Cullum of lilt- Triangle Waist Company, who are ali duty which con-
nois, and Representative Sulzer of New .«*& under indictment charged with ^ed to leading the pliant youth of 

‘. York? chairman respfectively: of the mahslaughto- in connection jftti-tlje Proper methods »t
foreign affairs committee of the senate *eatY] »f 150 employees by fire were correct habits.
aWft bouse *r*“ ..... found by a coroner’s jury yesterday td Dr. Paul regretted that Mayor Mor-

«ebntXiteWteteA bv, copia l>a responsible for the death of'ortB: Of ' ley wto Ç^éveifted, owing to pressing 
• SfU&tor Cqljffm insisted Yie coffld see the operators. •$«•*» ; business, -fremr bàiïig: present to address

ho reason for intervention, while Mr. The verdict was returned in the* ease them according ïo schedule, His wor- 
li .Vancouver. April. 18.-While carrying. ^Izer announced that congress wonld 6f Mary Hern>an, whose escape from - sfifp Vmiia7 Th0wever, be present at 2 
a- sack- of dynamite on- the marine Ppt ac5 ha^Ty;,- the floor was cut off, It Is allege*.by.à "p. mf’ilid wêjcottie them in a fitting
■driveway, near the Indian reserve,. Wil- Mr..Sulzer is of the opinion that thus locked ^door. Harris and Btenck *ré rtiàrlheT. ’ ' * . 'i'ÿij
liam Armstrong, a native-of, Welting- larbhw.e .has been no overt act on the responsible for the death, the verdlci Dr, Paul thetj^'announced" the. morn- 
ton, Ont., was instantly ktited yester- l‘»rj. ot ifexteo suffleieht to warrant in- reads, “because of culpable and crirh- :tng‘ session Closed and named tlie fol-
day afternoon, through an explosion-»!! tervention.....He Intimated,. howevef, Inal negligence In falling to observe iowirig nomïnatYûg committee: John
the powder. . No person witnessed : thé. that a plan was being considered to re- the legal precaution of leaving the said iSallffin, Né* Westminster; H. H. Mc-
tragedy which occurred about 3-o’clppk lieve danger to Americans near the door unlocked.” . KinhdnrNeiV Westminster; A. F- Mat-
and Armstrong, was dead when neigh- bolder. This contemplates-an agree- ------ -—---------- ------ ------- . . thews, Kamloops: W. H. May. Nelson;
*o»s reached the spot. -, ment for a neutral zone from five to Hhllffl flllDI If UIII fflFlVfr. aiid Miss"Af H. Gardiner, Victoria.

.The unfortunate man was working foi' ten miles wide along the boundary line. I Mr 11 P|||i| II. f|||| IIIA I ■» After the mayor's address this after- 
a real estate concern and was clearing Congress, Mi*. Sulzer said, will not act 1 ,,u 1 UUlilU MUU1UJ11 U rio(jn papers' we’re read on "The Staff 
a tract of land. He had been working under any circumstances without a of Life” by Ian St. Clair, and By Miss
tor about four months on the Jolv and special message from the president. nCTI â DCA HU IlflUC Alice Ravenhlli on “The Intelligent
had resided tor the past two y ear», on There was no Intention on his part, the HLIjL/IIiLU Ill iljJIlL Observation of Ghiidren.”
the McGee road. president said, to intervene in Mexico V x VV To-morrow evening F. Napier Deni-

He is survived by four brothers and at this time and the two big develop- - . son, of the local meteorological office* ------ -
five sisters, two of his brothers and ments of the morning had strengthened T . staff, will deliver an Illustrated lecture
.one of his sisters residing In this city, them in that position. , , , -, on earthquakes and similar natural

It Is said that while hostilities hâve Klflg S DlfthuEiy 3flQ V0f0fl3~ phenomena. As Mr. Denison Is an au-

caased at Agua Prieta trouble maÿ x- r. x n Ohcprv/prt thortty in Canada on this subject Ms
break out at Juarez or at border towns, llfcMI Uay IU DC UUoCI VCU address is certain to prove interesttlng
but they are more than ever inclined m DofYlintOn and instructive. Citizens will be wel-
now to trust that Mexico will make ' - come at this and all sessions of the
good her promise to keep the federal _______ convention.
troops away from the bolder.
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S3 given out aé 
■ wounded, anld the rebels ai 

Ued and fourteen wounded; It

.

" ^ THAT UNFORTUNATE STATE.
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When the tail inclipes to wag the dogr

m»«t and his losft. will be mournedi;by: 
all who had the pleasure of his 
quaintance.

Constable Tayfev who was anpthar, 
mefitteriof Wr/31,:ieft here jiijt^e; 
suifthfer -of *t»S Yd-'fake uj* the ^Ttftifs! 
of the northern post under the then

VACANCIES IN BRITISH
TRAGEDY IN NORTH HfflISE OF COMMMtS

-,
- '. ■■ : Iivxr ••. . JL ’ •.•Try'u ■

E FROM COOT DOTES WILL3-.'iST
DESPONDENT MAN ENDS LIEBL- Iac- '

:

■
Vancouver, April 18.—William Scott, 

a young Scotchman, aged 30, shot hiim-i 
self through the heart, in a rooming 
house here:to-day. He was a. teajpsteij 
and despondent through inability to^ob-f 
tain work.

ïts.

:.XTïbt-r$a*1 *r; rilSiMti- ;« *

mMû viiLi PREVENT

- s1-The federate a pproached the tow a 
,m the south and east during the 
rly hours, coming in slowly and cat - 
usly lest they encounter an ambush, 

Great was the surprise of th, : coir - 
mder of the government trot ps to 
ul, when they reached the outtr 
irks of the rebel entrenchments, tint 

trenches had been abandon id anjd 
insurreetos Were in sight, 

derate continued to come in, 
c ore slowly, see 

moment to 
: it they found 
The latter hadjv 
is the night, Th 
ven of the direc

REPORTS OF ATTACKS 
OY INDIANS DENIED

■:S1 . ■
■:POLICE BEPORT ON

FIGHTING ON BORDER
:

rrr .3 !; • 0V< J
m::AOfficial Receives a Message- n. ., . .. n ,

From Dawson" Regarding S|X, Bye-Elections Now Pend-

•Death of Four Policemen fe_^eats L-ent 

' • ' 71/:■ ■Ji: L*af 141 Member

'V-- aO-." J j I- .X", ' :
'/• L . . -i t i r. ; érttî Je- -pi>.n\ , D - c>(Special to the Times.) ....

Ottawa, April 18.^-Some details of, f Lonclon, ' April 18.T-Six‘ bye-elections 
U>e -tragic stopy of ;dea.th f^ÿ.^d!"H ^w." "Pendin-g, the latest tiding

Northwest Mounted Police In- the* fat peth on the death of his father, the 
north were , received by Comptroller Earl of Carlisle. Thls-te regained as a 
White l,y telegraph this morning from safe Unionist Seat. Four other yacan- 
r> _ t . ? êtes WeftY Liberal at the last election,

• . , , namely, BarnstaMe, East Dorset, Had-
Oorporal Dempster, who was sent dingtonshlre and Cheltenham. ..The" 

oyt last month'to search for the party sixth vacant seat is East Cork, an 
of four men, who left Dawson to the O'Brien!te stronghold.

Hudson Bay. Company’s post .at Fort

Tte
Comptroller White of Mounted 

Police on Conditions in 
Hudson Bay.District

still
iningly expecting 11 
encounter a si rpris i, 
no rebels anj wher i. 

anished as,completely 
ere was no tnd Icatio n 
tion they had t iken. 

The reason floij the desertion., of tt e 
uy after their c esperate tfeféni e of t 

was riot at first apparent.
Later developrr ents showed the reb si 
rmy to be badlyi disrupted. The r leai - 
rs gave up the fight and the nen in 

■lie ranks appeared to have ret red on 
iie directions oi their own individu il 
i loosing.
The government losses in the fight 
robabiy never will be known. They 
it their dead and wounded to -tlie 
ar. It is understood those kïllid 
■re buried in tlie field.

illy
"I

rt

• - (Special to the, “ lines.>
Ottawa. April 18.—Referring to dis*- 

patches which have, beep sent out from 
Ottawa stating that there have been 
attacks by starving Indians on" the 
Hudson Bay Company posts, and that 
they were looting supplies cached by 
the government. Comptroller White, of 
the Royal Northwest Mounted Police, 
handed the following statement to the

“The story is absolutely ‘ without' 
foundation. IV Is the "most atrocious
thing I have ever heard. It is absurd.: McPherson, reports he found the,
Thp man who sent out the story is a: w,„ bodies of aU four SOme miles
tu J' mt°aIepOPtS have ^-.received by; m #om Fort McPherson. Inspector 
the Ottawa govenment indicating eon- Timetable Carter were
uatchneS,STbh “ ^ thG aiST 25^ S

government jMVb no sup-j fhe"tjeter Itod^en miles farther west: -
Chnrohm snd Pi tS -^«^1 W§re lying thé bodies of Côriïtâblee
GhWhili and Lake Winnipeg,, ltd*: Hefei Lftenev and Tâvïoi- "All four "Had tevl-' *
tenttene^VInd,aansy 5* ^
“^f5S-to^rt^^:iIp\^>e^ «tempt to reach shel- 

son Bay posts or riiounted police posts. ! teF 
There have been no skirmishes, teo-far! 
as the government is aware, between; 
the Hudson Bay officials and ferocious, 
half-breeds. On the contrary, reports- 
state that the Hudson Bay officials! 
and half-breeds are working harmoni
ously and in - conformity with govern- 
ment arrangements. There are no fer
ocious half-breeds in the district be^: 
tween the north of Lake Winnipeg and 
Hudson Bay.’’

:

6
I

press to-day:

ANOTHER FATAL * IThe federal force this mornin g nuni- 
' rod about 1,2(0 men.

Ammunition Exhausted.
The rebels evacuated Açua Prie :a 

" •cause they had exhausted, th ;ir am- 
:nunitlon. This was apparent fiom tlie 
stories related ay one or two rebels 
who remained. Great quanti içs >f 
empty cartridges were lying every
where in the trenches and bull ring, 
and in the projected parts in Agua 
Prieta.

Mi
il

POWDER EXPLOSION was Ei

1
I

y* . rifm

...... . ... ., ,«.-.1, NîaoXngâgeit..Clearing, Lffîd
■ Killed-While Carrying Sack

tracks of.the mqqxbvrs of the patrol , .... of EXUlOSiVOS >
at ^’MountainCreek, 10.0 miles from - . r.~ "
Dawson. It is presumed .theirdogs 
had given- out ■ owing to ^excess at 
travel during -the exceptionally cpjd 
weather and the men liad they attempt
ed to-work thair way back to Dg-wsen.
They probably, lost their hearings and.

. drifted eastward in a desperate - at
tempt to reach Fort McPherson. . ±.» ’

In Châtge at HerschMl. "

v'f

MThe insurreetps had apparently us;d 
their ammunition unstintedly. Tie 
firing kept up until ’nearly 3 ,o’clo:k 
this morning. The federal, i mere 
amply supplied with ammunition, con
tinued their bopibardment imtjil ttjat 
hour, principally for the 
provoking the rebels into reply 
•xhausting their cartridges.

As the rebels passed out ofl Aglia 
■‘rieta to the west, one or tw > met n- 

rs of the artny called across the 11 né 
1 the American troops “We aie going 

nto the mountains and will return 
lien we get some cartridges.”
About 8 o’clock to-day the Yaqui 

ndlans brought into the bu 1 ring 
■out 100 horsës supposed to have been 
mndoned by the rebels beet use of 
isualties in their ranks.

’oi. Diaz and Major Barron of the 
leral troops were busily ingag dO 
ring the morning hours in gathering 

p the discarded arms of. th, i rebels 
nd in bringing in the insurreetos 

dead.

X,*

Si I
fil I!.a- -

pun ose pf 
ng a id

;

wINDICTED SAILORS 
MAY BE ARRESTED

Edmonton, April 18. — Sel-geant 
Selig, of the Roj^l Northwest Mount
ed Police, whose death is reported !as 
baying taken place at HerScReU Jgj- 
and, was a native of Nova Scotia and 
was originally intended for thé minis
try and got as far as the college part 
when hex joined the police, about the 
"year 1903. His services were at first 
put iii on the prairie, but in tjie 
spring of 1907 "he was promoted to 
the rank of corporal and was sent to 
relieve Corporal Haylow at the post 
of McPherson under the command of 
Inspector JarVis, C. M. G., In the 
summer of that year. In the follow
ing year he went down the river to 
Herschell island and was - léft in 
charge there during the inspector’s 
absence. _

Constable Kinney," who was with 
the ill-fated Fort McPherson patrol, 
■had led an adventurous life. 
American by birth he was at -jthe early 
age of seventeen a recruit In a volun
teer regiment for the campa.lgn of 
1898 in Cuba. After the heavy fight
ing was over there he again volun
teered for service on (he other side of 
the Pacific and served for four years 
In the infantry In the Philippines. He 
then returned to the States and 
worked his way from place tb place 
as cook on ranch and rdund-np bat- 
fits till the early spring of _li07 when 
he joined the Mounted Police 
special "constable especially for ser
vice In the . northern detaphment of 
Fort McPherson and, Herschell island. 
He, like hts officer commanding and 
Ms -fellows, was one ‘of those men

:?••*'7

-1 '

Charged With Being Empli- 

cated in Plot to Smuggle 

Undesirable AliensFive bodies were brot ght in 
t om the rebel trenches. Three tlie se 

^ere American. No wounde l were
found. FRENCH AVIATOR 

CRUSHED TO DEATHBefore dawn this morning the 
al troops, wh(j> were within c!os|b shott
ing range of (Agua Prieta, aga 
ed fire on tl|e trenches 
town. The rébel soldiers defen 
fort and the ) last row of trenc 
mediately south of Agua Prt 
ludlng the embankments on Ctemetiry 

ridge, sent aj courier to rebel 
quarters in the town stating t lat tlley 
were out of ammunition and 
longer hold back the federal 
if they were not supplied.

“We are all out' of ammunition, ând
ord sent 
nandir.

natio n- New York, April 18.—The Unitèd 
States government probably will have 
to start a European hunt "to apprehend 
several of the members of the Greek 
Ship, Athenia, who were arrested and 
indicted on February 26, charged *tth 
conspiracy on a widespread plot for 
smuggling undesirable aliens into this 
country.

The men who were arrested all gave 
bond a total of $45,000, for appearance 
on their ship où the voyage to this 
side. She is in her dock again to-day 
but manned this time by an entirely 
new outfit of officers and men. The 
offence Is not one extraditable, froip'
Greece, but as the men are all seA 
tarera the belief Is that they may be 
arrested as fugitives in some other 
country. According to the district 
attorney, some high steamship officiate 
are involved in the plot, by which. It 
is chaiged thousands Oi persons", de
portable under the . law, were landed 
here. For months before making the 
first open move, government agents 
worked obtaining evidence. Some cross- who Would make a living on a desert 
ed the Atlantic on vessels under sus- Island and was as full of fun as He 
pect, and In one case an agent Went could be. On the journey 'tiif»" 'tile

n open- 
within the 

ling (he 
hes 1 ri
da, n-

Ottawa, April 18.—June 3, the birth
day of his Majesty King George,, and 
June 22, Coronation day, will be pro
claimed as statutory or legal holidays 
In Canada.

Some time ago his Majesty Instruct
ed through the Colonial office that he 
would prefer to have his birthday cele
brated on the -actual anniversary of Ms 
birth, instead of adhering to thé prece
dent set by the late sovereign. King 
Edward, whose birthday was officially 
celebrated cm Victoria day, instead of

SIR L, JAMESON ILL., *, *-.*e TT

MUST EAT LICENSE.
London, Ont, April 18.—Sir Leander 

Jameson had Intended in the ordinary 
course of events to sail for England 
last week. His medical advisers, how
ever, considered It better that he should 
postpone his departure for the*time
being. His rheumatic attack Is at
tended by some complications, and al
though his condition Is not such as to 
make travelling impossible, his doctors

Monday. Victoria Day and Qoroftiion it, ln„rLv 
Day are now statutory holidays, and*”18 ■ *
with June 3 added as a fixed holiday 
from now on and Coronation day made
an extra holiday this year, the Domin- .
ion will be well served with public holl- Brussels, April 18.—The city hamlet 
days during the coming eleven weeks. Schaerbeck, a suburb of the capital,

-r-j* ! together with Its priceless works of 
art, including notable paintings and 
goblhts, was destroyed by fire last 
night. Two -firemen were killed during 
a desperate effort to save some of the 
contents of the building. It 1s believed 
the fire was of Incendiary origin.

II

' Lethbridge, Alta., April 18,—At Mag- 
rath the case against Mayor Wolley, 
of that; town, for selling real "estate 
without a license contrary to by-law, 
was tried and Woolley fined $6 and 
costs. It was found that he had been 
selling land for Alberta Stake of Zion, 
of the -Mormon church, for the past 
seven or eight years. It was held that 
this did not exempt him from paying a 
license even though tie did not sell 
anything but church property. J. R. 
Palmer prosecuted and W. G. McKenzie 
appeared for, the defence. The case has 
been appealed.

Aeroplane Falls 250 Feet and 

Army Officer is Caught 

Under Wreckage

An
he; id-

jould no 
advai ice <ir

annot help 
(o the front

ou,” was the w 
y the rebel com

l
Versailles, April . 18.—Captain Carron 

of the French army aviation .corps, tell 
with bte aeroplane from a height of 2$0 
feet, to-day and was crushed-to death.

The aviator had left Orleans for this 
city and was -midway between Yailecmi 
Bay and Versailles when his machine 
plunged to thé éartti. turning overi’às it 
fell. Carron was caught* under the 
Wreckage. BBsEgi

Throw Down Their Arn 
W^iien the word to retreat c 
e rebels i

s.
»

toame\ advance posltiops, they 
a with fear th 

bô able to join tl 
- evacuation of tl

A*
TWO FIREMEN KILLED."vere ov« 

would not
it they 
e miin 
e - to wn 
n tt eir

•iras a
“rmy in its
'od many of them threw dov 
;uns and ran In any direct!in that 
-Tomised safety. Only this p irtionf of 
ll,e rebel force was thrown iito c
lésion

WOMAN’S BODY RECOVERED.
-* V. 'i

SOCIALIST LEADER DEAD. -

Berlin, April 18—Herr Borgmann, leader 
of ii.e Socialists in the Prussian Diet, 
died suddenly yesterday. He had Been 
suffering from cancer.

ss. issuLangsdone, who ha3 been mleefng slfidë

-

north he was the life and soul of the nest looks like an electric street lamp.

3n-
notwithstandlng the, des ertlor of 

'"eir bffleers, Jefe Medina a id C< m- 
nandante Garcia. The deser :ions at 
this point ■ m

account for the hoi ses T.» o’clock yesterday morning.back to Greece as a deported alien. -
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1ST Bill

House Do- 
I Benefit

ll 19. Tlie Uv’ 
r.l tneaJn- com. 
Farmers F -e > 
[the house to- 
perwood, is i 
blitical 
i the proposed

argu-

the bill won! 1 
lue $10,016,49 5 
Is for the lat t 
escribed as in - 
bon with th s 
kitages to a 1 
ditions to tha

is recent Can - 
bs. the repeat 
ppression tha t 
kvmced the t 
|e too high, 
ksses." it say;, 
ked that tart f 
I such rate s 
bssiveiy hig i 
the increase 1 
bears heavtl j 

they have ntt 
|c«l benefits c t 
tier high pro -

dent’s stati - 
bn party ha 1 
[so as to lim't 
kith a reasor - 
p States pro - 
report say! : 

I was thé iî< - 
08, that tb a 
duties as pi t 

In party ha s 
pinations an 1 

the peopï e 
[he tariff, an 3 
Itect-ion Unite 1 
rve forced ui - 
khe people.” 
kres, the Cai - 
tore the home 
art of the at - 
ious effects < f 
policy whk h 

Bed upon tt e 
k to mitiga' e

lent, the con)- 
[fford the Hi 
b needled relt- f 
Plie agreemel ft 
k further ard 

. removal of a- 
imports fro n 
r that- justi a 
I army.of agi h- 
l, ’in- the Cai w 
p have all tl e 
Led. from the r 
konding or pi
pe protecth e 

on the cob i- 
nase as. nece i- 
es and Indus >

in detail .tie 
ncluded in t! re

1 implemenl s, 
re is control! d 
ions that ha’ re 
ries at iow ir 
hiding up th< ir 
69,184 in IS 10

Lterial essenti tl 
f agricultiH tt 

1rs, which ca i- 
of product! m 

the duties 
8 burdened t ie 

ts of exaqt-

m

rofi

Ids and ties of 
[ire for feneli g, 
le high -dut es 
[dent upon t aa 
pith for yeers 
lad lower tb m 
| and dacted SS 
In the free 1st 
bed measure' of 
[he placing on 
rogs of leatl er 
skins, togeti er 

mess, saddle -y, 
pues.
[factéijing 
|to agrlcultU -al 
p all the peoi ,le. 
on ueats t nd 
kserted. are for 
meat comt In- 

ton that affects 
and selling, ; nd 
Ltial advance In 
from “which tie

will be an
e nd

theée produ ts, 
the farm el’s in 

bond stuffs i ud 
reason that tie 
artificial she ter 

protert abi or- 
od stuffs in i nV 
leks exempt l«n 
[lour, corn w eal 
b foods, bise ait, 
teles not swi et- 
h of free lumper 
xcepted, the 
ke ownership of 
ry has . bec< ate 
and has pa! sed 
o the! - hands of 
interests wl ich 
increasing «< ar

rê

tai.ain referred 
m his speech on

we shall ret «ce 
r own, wlijcli M 
itlvely few o wn- 
3 that reqt 1res 
liable timbei re-
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lY, APRIL 21, fôll.r4 T=revealed and when « 1s Known depute » *»)««*» ^ 0SS£ MHpT^ llO

Publish d ev«r Tutodky ait 1#!#^ »5S5S2ei2rî2îâ^l25 west wirbenefit aU ea^« 353E  ̂ - ULIiLFI

THETIM^m^toG “ wS®* tectlonlsts In Canada and England a: hie < reply- to , the accusation that Afr‘=a ,,R >
ING CO.. LIMITED ' rood deal of what was accepted as goa-; present proposals had resulted from m-j Powers that if any two of tbel

SUBSCRIPTION RATE. J pel '&U be put down as apochryphAV fluences brought to bear on the gov-lshould enter into such a peace pact It

HsSSESa EEHEESEHrs tPss r
One cent a Word an issue. N< advetlse- .pfc&Hsf-ty the confession made hi the statement that "the only way to guard j naturally evokes crtttctsm but, so far

ment less than 10 cents. ,J east that this news was “time copy against the danger of sectional split as we have followed the comments, the;
ranito to both oatly and paid tor at "space rates." It was in the Dominion lies In a fiscal policy chief obstacle seems t» be in the un-,

and Twîce-a- eëk. [ - apparent, éven to the most uncritical giving equal rights and fair play to readiness of several ot the powers to
reader, that the space used up was every section.” | consider reduction of armaments. But
not warranted by the weight, or lack This course Is In splendid contrast jno argument, based upon moral grounds 
of it, In the appeals made. Nor was the’ to that of the opponents of recrlprh- I or in Justifications of present condi-
logic of the arguments at all refresh- city, who hâve relied almost solely on I Hons, has been forthcoming,

Ing., the magnifying of. sectional interests Moreover, the process Of the peace
Note-' that the battle Is practically and an exaggeration of threatened [ideal has been almost, iaeredlWe during 

over the country will breathe freely sectional grievances. * jrecent years. The matters which it is
and every Interest likely to be incident- jn dealing with the Imperialistic (agreed to submit to3 arbitration are 

’ally affected will commence a readjust- pbage of the question Mr. Oliver ar-1 widening In their scope to include Edmonton, 
ment of its commercial or industrial gpgd that for the last half, . century I many questions which, a few years ago, thousand p<

Britain had been cultivating, thclriçnd- would haye been considered excuses rink last m«ht to ^
ship of the United States and-io ^y U«- amed dtepatch the multipl,- tmanl-

that Canada, by entering ihtd?«ihdre!il‘« «* 8uch arbitration treaties is eafrieg. There were -a few in-
friendly trade relations with the Am- jequally Incredible. No time cquld be irruptions during the progress of the 
erlcan states, would Jeopardise Imper-1^, opportune for Great Britain knd meeting on the part of opponents <rfj 
lal interest and attachment, was J** United States to lead the world the N^ment,

take leave of common sense. Iri this mirafr-iwJ “t-T Ideal F ChariesMay, ex-mâyor of Edmonton,
contention the minister would seem to tor the hiu\er#ll peace Ideal. Vaa chairman, and the meeting wed
be supported by the recent utteiaaoto 1* the dlf^nlty met by pro- closed jwftft ‘three rousing cheêrs for
of British statesmen in both parties oSg Mr. Oliver said if was
the Imperial house. jélcîtm which each has hJdof the mo- declared that the reciprocity proposals

So far, then, opposition to reciprocity j Ion which each l»slM "IOie “P ofi ^ LIbera, government Were of a
has been disarmed excepting dn re-j<?^^8 ot..the other. 'JO* sentimm of revhhitlonary character, but
garding the consumers who constitrrte, |unlv?raal peace h*s becn lauded by .aJ1 *ot so. The proposals' wéré hùt a coti4| BBBBBM
,, ,, .. t ta ,t. t thMe I the rulers of all the powers and the de- tlnuetlon of the policy of the govern- (From Thursday’s Dally )
\er m’he effected hv the new treaty {ploratde confession has been made that men? since 1896. The Liberal govern- ^ o,e representation of Bon. Wil- 
wbowill beeftected by thenewtreaty^J ^ ^ ^ to Tea* because of Its ment had stood and was standing to- liam- Templeman, minister of urines,
As there has been no appeal made on f^ others 3 SéA a pact be- da>- iax ,<WCT taxes “»*V™ devfop: and of Ralph Smith, M.P., the post-
their behalf by those who antagonise] >' _ - ^ ment of the markets for the people of tnaster_aenerai has decided to extend
-reciprocity, it may be assumed that <*■.**»"** the country. He said jihT contention Zm to the Gordon
.. , . , . ___ ______„ - - „ . „„ (would disarm this suspicion and fear wae that the greatest danger in aer ere„ . , , ,, land—so long as they maintained their country like Canada, which was as big
fav ora y a er y ar re ^ OWn treaties Inviolate—the hands of all Europe, and whose population wds 
It is but trite to say that high tar,de l then be forced; only as large as the smallest country
Increase the cost of living for the wage lr. Europe,, was sectionalism. It had
earner everywhere and any trade ar-l As a contribution to the solution of been gaM that this arrangement was
ranee merit which will assist In bring- tlie pr°bl*m Mr' W’ J’ Bryan ha3 made for the sole benefit of the west, 
rangement which will assist in ormg | suggestioB to PreBldent Taft which "I am a westerner,” he said, "and
Ing the earnings of the earner i a may bear good fru|t ln further discus- you are western people, but neither of 
more equitable balance with the cost ! ^ ^ ^ U ,a that in a„ us want anything that alone will bene-
of living must be Welcomed by the | • fit the west.”
masses of Canadian voters. - 08868 where WlfuMc representations He declared he was at a loss to un-

o, n̂plllded fa«- the Uhestion in dispute be sub- derstand the opposition of the financial 
It may be sa y | mitted to an Impartial tribunal - which 'and manufacturing interests in tlie

that the agreement under discussion Is shall j^ve the authority to- inquire Into largest cities of eastern Canada. This' 
prospectively beneficial, whether view- whole g,tuatlon recommend’ari was particularly true of Montreal and 
ed from an Imperialistic, a Nationalorl^ afi4 honorab,e meth5doff,Vt- Toronto^ Jxu* why any financlalln-
Intemational point of observation. ¥he . ... . . tereat should oppose the agreement heinternational pan . . tlement without recourse to arms. The could not see. If expansion was to be
only reason why the mgcommendation, wlril^-. having no expected, as every manufacturer un

said there is almost enough said. It cbutd covet Canada, as Mr^ ; 'TJ, [powdr to bind the partied t6 the findings 
narrows the whole question from the pointed out. would be a c mme would have incalculable moral force, 
side of the opposition to the question <>tie a*”1 W removalof tra e rear It migbt ^igo"- stipulate a fixed period 
of the pocket, and that pocket the ions Instead of loosening mperia 0 „ after such recommendatloh before- 
purse interests of the rich and Snap- nectlons these wo d l*s ^guest j either party should .have recourse to

daily wen-to-do In the- Dominion. In strengthened. • [arms to enforce its contentions. Mr.

the array of specious arguments that -r--- -- yHTMTE Bryan has asked President Taft to keep
have been put forth to show where DISTRICT tu j such a compromlse ln mind in the case

reciprocity may strike Unfavorably it , The determjnatlon of the British of further negotiations for a compre- 
has always been the proâucer or the Co)umWa Agrlcultural Association to henstve  ̂ J . ,1
manufacturer has been cited. The * > I *n an^ event the tigns of the timé
ccmeumer has been -forgotten. Van- make special provision an4 »%^f] make

ishing markets for products, lowered 
prices for manufactured articles and 
overwhelming competition>have been 
the glmstly terrors conjured -forth by 
the Witchery of the opposition, magic.
Ghosts we call them, because Mr. Oil-

^DURABILITY.. -M

■W'■

=■
l

STRENGTH, DURABILITY and VALUE are 
characteristic of the IRONCLAD OVERALL. 

Manufactured for the trade only byMINISTER ADDRESSES 
MEETING AT EDMONTON

l

Pauline £ CompanyTHEIR LAST HOPE. Resolution Passed Approving 
. Agreement With the 

United State?
pub-f 

that; 
is toi

In the dispatches from Ottawa 
annoU icedfished’ Monday it is 

opposition to the reciprocity pact 
be kept up) by the Conservative toem-i 

House ini %he hope that the

VICTORIA, B. 0.

lta„ April 20.—Five 
thronged the Thistle

hers of thç 
United States Senate will fall to accept 

the agreement which will uidquhtedly 

pass Congress this week ïlid ratifica

tion of the agreement hy bcth Ot 

Houses, In case ft passes th, Sens 
Washington, is taken, for gi sated.

There is Utile doubt as to the ftie of 

in the Untied J [tales Sen-

There is Health 
and Strength

In every Cup of

MAIL DELIVERY FOR 
GORDON HEAD PEOPLE

affairs so as to reap the benefits ac
cruing from the tariff concessions that 
have been ’ won and the wider market 
that is being opened.

tawa s
te at

EPPS’S
COCOA

ON ITS MERITS.■
The Minister of Interior, Hon. Frank 

Oliver, speaking at Calgary last week, 

stated that the case for the govern

ment on the reciprocity issue in a 

nutshell. In a few terse phrases he 
embodied the arguments which be af
terward elaborated In his address Iast-

Postmaster - General Grants 
, Request of Hon. Wm. Tern- 

pieman and Ralph Smith

the measure 

ate. Apart from the fact that th< pact 
is one of the apts of his ; .resld mtlal 

term on which President Tait ha; par
ticularly set his heart, a la, gé *t mber 

of the Republican members >f the

I It» Sue invigorating qualities 
suit people of alt ages. 

Rich in cocoa butter, and 
FREE FROM CHEMICALS

Epps’s Cocoa is the favour
ite cocoa of a mill ten homes. 

Children thrive on "EPPS’S.”

this was
I

Sen-

favorate have declared themselvl a in 

of closer trade relations wi h Ça nada. 

Eîven If this were not the else it 
be presumed that the Senate 
ably report the bill in view 
that immediately after Its a<(ion it will 
have to consider the more i àdica! free 
trade proposals to be sent-üj from 
gress for its consideration.

H ing through a couple of hours and 
completely vanquightag the special 
pleadings of the opposition. Mr. Oli
ver’s position and his familiarity with 
the representations made to the gov
ernment since the agreement has coroe 
under discussion makes a single state
ment of his worthy of emphacis. He 
said;

"The present campaign of the oppo
sition te reciprocity is financed by 
what are known as ‘The Interests’ 
men of high finance. No objection has 
been voiced by any legitimate busi
ness interest in the Dominion.”

Such a * statement by the minister 
must be received with its universal 
and purposely comprehensive signifi
cance, All that plain language can be 
interpreted to mean, it was obviously 
intended to mean. And when that is

1 may
wlIHavor- 
ot tin i fact

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT
Head district which brings into effect 
the delivery of letters, etc., to all set
tlers residing In the district, under the 
regulations prescribed for sural mail 
delivery In Canada;

These provide that any person living 
on or contiguous to a rural mail route, 
and not within a quarter of a mile from 
any corporate limits, who desires his 
mail deposited in a box authorized by 
.the department at a given point on the 
(ine of the route of the rural mall cour
ier, may take advantage of the oppor
tunity afforded.

This arrangement will be placed with
in the reach of the residents of Gordon 
Head and Cedar Hill roads, Tyndal 
avenue, and Feltham road. The deci
sion of the department will be received 
With satisfaction by all. This delivery 
will also be available to the residents 
On Quadra street from the city limits 
to the Lake HH1 post office.

The King Edward mail box which is 
used is a sample affair and- can be 
reached by the courier without dis
mounting from his vehicle. The box
With the necessary fittings-is supplied
at a cost of $». Any person living off 
the line of travel of the mail courier 
is at liberty te purchase and erect one 
of these at any other point of the cour
ier’s route for the reception of matter 
addressed to him or mailed by him.

The Gordon Head route will be known 
as “Rural Mail Route No. -4," and per
sons using the delivery are advised to 
have T their correspondence addressed 
-r'Htral: Mall Route No. t, Victoria, 0. 
C" This system Is already in opera
tion on the maii route between Colquitz 
and Victoria, and on Rocky Point and 
Otter Point roads, and has proved quite 
satisfactory to the patrons of the sys
tem.

W. E. Hill and W. Poulter, prominent 
residents of the Gordon Head road, 
have already filed their application for 
rural mail boxes, and It Is expected 
that a large number of the residents 
will take advantage of the system. All 
inquiries for mail boxes and informa
tion concerning tite, delivery should be 
sent to the post office Inspector, Vic

ie
DISTRICT OF SATWARD, VAl.LH-;/. 

ISLAND.
Take notice that L Thomas Knox Mi ■ 

Rae, of Vancouver, clerk, Intend to appiv 
for permission to purchase the following 
described lands : Commencing at a post 
planted on Upper Valdez Island, in a small 
bay In OkshoHow Channel, south side, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west cu 
chains, thence south 80 chains, 
less to beach, thence 4n an easterly direc
tion to point of commencement, containing 
480 acres more or less.

Dated January 28, 1911.

Gon-
In tlireat- 

theI entng to almost completel ■ raz 
tariff walls between Cana, a ani tlie 

United States, the Democratic party 
has taken the course which will tissure

more or

the passing of the rëcipro rity agree
ment by the Upper House. It h true 
that the session of Congres s thit year 
is the first opportunity aflorde, the 
Democrats to assert one’of the funda
mentals of their political creed, b it the 
offer of practically free trade with 
Canada must be Interpret, d .me re as 
an assertion of their eatisf 
the reciprocity agreement tl 
urination to force the issue 1 
The triumphant negot'atipn 
treaty may thus be looJcet for at an 
early date and its provisid is made to 
apply in the exchange Of commercial 
substances between the twj countries.

In view of this outlook the 1 luster 
of Mr. Borden, made a we< k age , that 
his party would fight "this matter out 
If it took all summer," s rands more 
like a Swan gong than real pjlitles. 
There can be no good puroose served 
by threatening to prolong the i esSlon 
by what must result in fa Jure at the 

- end. We do not believe Ml. Bor ien so 
lacking in political wisdom as to be 
unable to see the futility ol such oppo
sition tactics. - ' -V

The country has already bee L.sur- 
fCited with literature purporting to be 
arguments against reclpr ictty. 
opposition press has been full ot such 
matter, often to the exclusion >f live 
news. The source and in spiral ion of 
this literature is just beginning to be

Ç;i THOMAS KNOX McRAEil!
If VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.fil

« DISTRICT OF SATWARD, VAI.DK/. 
ISLAND.É!

Take notice that I, Robert Samuel 
Smyth, of Vancouver, clerk. Intend lo ar 
ply for permission to purchase the follow 
ing described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted on the west shore of Upper Valdez 
Ir" .nd on the northwest .corner of the old 
Hastings lease, thence east 80 chains 
thence north 86 chains, thence west 4o 
chains, thence south 40 chains, thence west 
40 chains more or less: to beach, thence 
along the beach to point of commence
ment. containing 480 acres more or less.

Dated January 28, 1911.
ROBERT SAMUEL SMTTU

doubtedly hoped for, it would be by 
thé reason of the Increase in the coun
try’s population. The greatest factor in 
this development would be the loWerihg 
of tl)e tariff wâl)s and the widening of 
the markets. . . '' f',»' ‘ ■

The government had been accused ot 
failing to consult the .interest of these 
high financiers who fattened illegitlT 
mately oil legitimate industry and en» 
terpiise, It wâs " trfic that the gov
ernment did not consult these Interest^ 
—it did not have to.

war more irrational thari^Iter 1 J*» '«ferwid to^|he negotiations of the 
prizes ter district exhibits at the an-W the ̂ growing pe^ientiment^ill ^anaT h^°L^ ^cwludy'tot 

nual fair is a step in the right direc- I eventually make its ajmtition a matter creased, and to various revisions down-
tion. Xs ""suAésted bÿ Dt." Tolmle.|.Pf te 1-fr uoi ’i. - . (ward in the tariff, contending that thf

reciprocity proposal» were out a com- 
ttnuation of that policy, and that the 
poUcy .«£ the Liberal government was 
the same in 1911 as it was In 1896— 
namely/ ..lower tariffs and a develop- 

;j ment of the markets for* the country’s 
produce.

“I think,’ he said, “that we In Can
ada are face to face with a period of 
most marvelous develqpipept of any 
country In the known world, and the 
government which did not make pro
vision for this development would be 
falling far short of Its duty. The Lib- 
erl government claims for the people 
of'Ganada the best available and the 
greatest number of markets obtainable 
for the disposal of the products of the 
country.”

In conclusion he said the measure 
now before the people of Canada was 
the most Important for. many years, not 
so much because of the measure itself, 
as by the reason of the opposition 
which had been offered it by the inter
ests.

lotion with 
an-adeter- 
o erti ernes, 

the trade
lid

1

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. 
DISTRICT OS1 SAYWARD, CORTEZ 

ISLAND.
Take notice that I, Alexander Charles 

Smith, of Vancouver, clerk, intend to ap
ply for permission to purchase the follow
ing described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted at the southeast corner of 
the Indian Reserve at Sqwlnell Cove, 
thence afcttth. 80 chains, thence east 4ti 
chains, thence north 70 chains more or lees 
to the. beach, thence along the beach In u 
westerly direction to p&nt of commence
ment, containing 300 acres more or less.

Dated Jan. 27, LA.
ALEXANDER CHARLES SMITH.

I
ill,iII i

L. •'il -*^u' » j i • ^ »i J ■ 'jî ’l * ' rfci.r;
WILL NOT AGREE ^

TO ARMISTICE

■president of the association, in his] 

modest address. before the council last 
night, this will do a great deal do ad-1 

yertise the resources of Vancouver lap-1 

and. This result will be achieved 1*.| "" 

ways; by the friendly rivalry

ver showed that they are bdt phan
toms. Î» .,

Speaking of the farmers, Mr. Oliver 
said; "The government believes that 
it is the right policy that the farmer, 
of the prairies should have the benefit 
•of all the market he, can get for all 
that he çan produce.” and “the govern
ment believes that the prosperity of

» :-«X

VICTORIA LANjJ DISTRICT. 
DISTRICT OF SATWARD, CORTEZ 

ISLAND.
Take notice tnat I, William Kl: \. 

Brink, of Ashcroft, miner. Intend to ;ipp: 
for permission to purchase the foilowli : 
described lands: Commencing at a po-' 
planted on a point on the east side ■ 
Sqwinell Cove, thence north 40 chains moi, 
or less to the line of Timber License 30,2'' 
thence east 40 chains more or less ' 
beach, thence in a southwesterly directin' 
along the shore to point of commence
ment. containing 60 acres more or less.

Dated January 27, 1911.
WILLIAM ELIJAH BRINK

two (Continued from, page 1.)
The aroused between the various districts L--------------

and the increased information which |the lnsurrectos last night, according to 

will be afforded the public as to what} Gonzales Garza, secretary general 
Vancouver Island produces. The ac-lof insurrecto party, who declared 
knowledged prominence which island J that he had forwarded the demand to

General Navarro.
:2:'

Navarro last night 
denied having received the demand. ’ 

The lnsurrectos, it is believed, must 
attack soon after the expiration of the 

The local association has to depend j 24 hour respite given In their demand
for surrender, as they are said to be 
out .of food.

A small band of insurrectos appear
ed on the river front near El Paso 

lower mainland exhibitions. In the to-1 smelter early to-day coming down to 
dustrlal event at New Westminster It I the water to wash their faces. The 
has the prestige of the antiquity of the ] reel of the army is back in - the hills

nearby, waiting until this evening to 
see if Navarro will surrender.

• Citizens with nothing else to do spent 
money that are being spent to build j most of yesterday on' top of tall build
up an annual event that will reach |lngs with field glasses, and every time 
continental proportions in Its Interest-1 a whirlwind carried the dust skywards

on Mexican soil, they called down to 
friends that the battle had opened.

The town is now fortified Inside and 
kibits need not be considered discour-lout with masked batteries commanding 
aging. Vancouver Island ijg. almost a its approaches. On top of the priests’ 
continent In itself, and whefTits in-|hou9e’ adjoining the old mission In. the

centre of the city. Is a mortar that will 
.. . sweep the main street Across the

attention of the public in the way pro- railroad yards, which were cleared to- 
posed by the association it will possess I day of six box cars and locomotives, 
an attraction unique because of these | lumber fortifications have been, built.

Loopholes have been cut in the walls 
of Cowboy Park, commanding several 
streets.

resources will develop because of their 
insular character will bring the kudos toria.

of such advertising to Victoria. ON SUSPENDED SENTENCE.

almost wholly upon its island resource» 
for Its attractions at the annual exhi
bition. It has powerful rivals In the

St Thomas, Ont., April 26.—In the 
Oxford county graft cases last evening. 
M. T.[Buchanan pleaded guilty to three 
indictments for accepting illegal com
missions and misrepresenting the value 
of the toll road so'd to the county: 
Buchanan will make a frill restitution 
to the county for all sums unlawfully 
received. The crown counsel favored 
leniency, ad Justice Middleton let 
Buchanan off on a suspended sentence.

Ü VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OF SATWARD. CORTEZ 
ISLAND.

Take nolle that I, John ihomas Smylh. 
of Edmonton, timber dealer. Intend to ap
ply for permission to purchase the follow 
Ing described lands: Commencing at 
post planted at the east side of a mo r 
tain situated about one mile and a ho" 
south of the Indian reserve at Sqwmtri 
Cove, thence 40 chains north, thence w 
chains east, thence 40 chains south, then" 
40 cha ns west to point of commencemeii'. 
containing 160 acres more or less.

Dated January 27, 1911.

m

ATTORNEY SENT TO . ■ 
JAIL FOR FIVE DAYS

Queen City show to contend against 
and in Vancouver in the large sums of

|s
m

"IL

LIBERAL NOMINATED.
ing features. But these greater ad
vantages enjoyed by the mainland ex-

; I:
Kingsville, Ont., April 20.—The south 

Essex Liberal association yesterday 
nominated John Auld, ex-M.P.P., for 
the legislature. A. H. Clarke, M. P. 
was renominated and has promised to 
re-consider his intention to retire. A 
resolution endorsing reciprocity waa 
passed.'

JOHN THOMAS SMYTH

Was Implicated in Kidnapping 
of .Two, Children by 

Their Mother

LAND ACT.
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.‘ Y creasing development is brought to tb»

I DISTRICT OF COAST RANGE III.
Take notice that W. H. Gibson, of Beil" 

Copia, missionary. Intends to apply fur 
permission to purchase the following de
scribed lands : Commencing at a pen 
planted abçul 126 chains east of the nortn- 
wést- corner of the Bella Coola Indian 
Reserve, thence east 40 chains, thence 
north ‘20 Chains more or less to Necbet: 
cenqy: tiVer.^thence southwesterly alir- 
liver 40 chains more or less to point 
commehoénient. and containing 40 an 
more or less.

STOLE TOWN FUNBS.very facts. We would suggest that, in 
addition to the rivalry between dis
tricts In the matter o< stable product», 
a special prize be awarded for the In-1 passports permitting him to cross the 
dividual district exhibiting the most | line to visit Francisco I. Madero and

lay before him thé plans of Dr. Gomez, 
_ , . , , at Washington, tor tbe armistice to

^sources and products. Such a plap jcUgcgg peace term»:
Would encourage the more ambitious 
intending exhibitors in the several dis»

San Francisco, Cal., April 20.—Super
ior Judge Morgan pronounced judg
ment yesterday in the Cases of all prin
cipals concerned in the kidnapping pt 
the two, children of -Mrs. AJbert J. y a 
Henry by their mother. James W. to $11 245. 
Cochram?, attorney for Mrs. Henry, was 
found guilty of contempt of court anti 
-sentenced to five days in the co 
jail; Mrs. Henry was found guilty 

’ ‘ 6uspfendedL,i;S. Foà'ter.
; company’ Mrs, Han

e‘We are only j 
Buk eased otuf pa 
haps it would

Isn’t this sound 
“babes and sucklin#
The speake
Mrs. We—__, „
Montreal, gpd the 
weight to their appeal. She toys : 
“My little girl contracted scalp 
disease at school. B id ga herings 
formed all over her h -ad, and not 
only caused the child acute pain 
but made her very ill Tie sores 
discharged,- and occurring on the 
scalp we fettred she would ’lose 
all her hair. She wa i in a pitiable 
plight when we trind Zum-Buk,

e ones, but we know Zam- 
and cured our sores. Per

cute you, too. if you tried it?”
advice from 
r Take it I 
i children of 
Seymour St, 
mother adds

Pembroke, Ont., April a).—Ex-Chief 
of Police Mattson, of Arnprior, pleaded 
guilty here yesterday to a charge df 
having stolen town funds amounting 

and was sentenced to twelve 
inonths in the county jail.

Gonzales Garza says he has received

novel and original display of Its rebut a few days’ treatment with this 
balm gave her ease. Then the 
sores began to hèal, and we con
tinued the Zam-Buk treatment.
In asbort time she was quitehealed.

“ My little hoy sustained à seri
ous scald on the neck. It set up 
a bad sore, and quite a few things 
we tried failed, to heal it or give 
him ea$e. Once tame we turned 
to Zam-Buk, and we were, not 
disappointed. It acted tike a 
charm in drawing away the pain, I 
and sOon healed the pound.”

-

Tut MEXICO REPLIESare WM. H. GIBSONMove Against Insurgents.
- Chihuahua, April 29.—One thousand [sentence was

tricts to collaborate In their plans and t federal cavalry left here for the relief ’’Kelly, iq whose company Mrs. Hunr5’ 
to make their exhibits characteristlcal-jof ’ Ojinaga yesterday. They will pro- was discoxered, was (bund guilty’gad 
ly original. The play of district,genius ceed T»y train to Bafomas, thence 96 given five days in the county jail. The

0 _ ____________ , _ I miles overland to. Ojinaga. The insur- coqrt determined that Péter Donne, ac-v.ould be afforeed a scope unrecognized \ ^to ^wty ,n. tBè bdrûl ,foaBd moBt cused 0f ftonisSing thè "house that irave 
under the old-time regulations. We b«-1<,f -the available federal "troops here, shelter to the kidnapped children, 
lieve the island ; exhibitors as. well as Now there Is a générai; outward move- should be acquitted because of testl- 
those on the mainland worild welcome ment to meet the insurrectos. mony he furnished. Four chauffeurs
tire innovation -j It developed here yesterday that 14 who were charged in tlie complaint

American prisoners on their last day’s were acquitted, 
march to Chihuahua hrid nothing to 
eat. For thirty-six hours they were 
without food, as they marched 'the 

The proposals for a treaty to .be en- I hot desert ' through blinding saiid
tered Into between Great Britain and storms. *

of April 6th, toll.

70 ü. S. DEMANDS
LAttD ACT.'

:ft oatgris frit9bs<-
GOLDSTBEAM LAND DISTRICT. 

DISTRICT OF COLDSTREAM.(Continued from page 1.)

A;
the streets of Douglas yesterday and Take -notice that Bedlington Han, 
was subsequently arrested. The situ- Jotm> ot Victoria, B. C., broker, imen- 

, ., , .. to apply*:for-permission to purchase t1
atiqn ail ulong the border, is such that Allowing,described lands: Commencing - 
such occurrences tend to aggravate a post planted.on the western shore line ■ 
international’difficulties. ïn the pres- s’-

eat emergency anyone who wilfully GoidVctàm District, thence east 
aggravate the situation dishonors his twenty chains, thence north 40 elm 
country and puts-opr government at thence, west 40 chains more or less to
a; disadvantage with. Mexico. Such south along the shore line to the place 
jfexs. .cannot be top strongly con- commencement.
■damned, and I call upon the citizens BEDLINGTON HAROLD Jo FIN
of Douglas to assist in every possible Marchil4th, 1911.
.way in preventing répétitif.

“Thus far the conduct oOhe, people 
of Douglas has been admirable, so 
that I have reason to believe this ap
peal. will he effective and meet with 
acquiescence. Particularly T trust 
that all officers of the law, will see to
it that neutrality is observed so far as 
may lay within their power to main 
tain It, Good citizens should be morte 
concerned In upholding the -honor qf 
their own country than in showing

St
PEACE ARBITRATION. STEALS JE WE I Jt Y

Former Teacher Sent to Prison for Rob
bing Woman Who Befriended Her. 1 /

Vancduvter, Wash:, April 26:—For yield
ing to" an impulse to take jewelry amount
ing to possibly $160 -from the "woman who 
had :befriended tier,: Miss Sybil Wolfe, ‘£5 
years old. and a termer school teacher, 
was sentenced..-to serve from six months 
to fifteen 'years in the state penitentiary 
by Judge McMaster of the Superfor court. 
She confessed grand larceny. ' Misti Wolfe 
arrived In Vancouver last weék'and went 

CHINESE GOLD IN’ ENGLAND. to tha home^of Mrs. L. B. McClana and 
__________ [ . - prevented uyoh her to,{a«e ter te^nd

London, April 20. It Is reported here ^.^^^ne^tef^lhT 
by cable from Pejtor that gold bars teys; f5S Mo^ay sbe^sapL^ teT 

valued at 230,000,000, a.-part of the ing with her a gold watch and' chain, 
wealth of the ex-Dowager Empress, bracelet, diamond ring,. amythesf, brace- 
haxe been sent secretly-to England. let; a silk waist and other apparel.

i avrt newtiM. At - -, ” ’
’ - y,sic eh. 1:A. ..T-,;"::'- :

gtiwtiT a ««sa

3 Zam Buk is ■* someth ng di ferent ” in the way of balms. If 
H contains pow 
B to skin disew 
I Other essem

j
rbal essences, which, as soon as applied 
ge ms and end the painful smarting, 

the « » stimulate the cells that new 
healthy tissue is' speedilr fcraed. Eczema, itch, ulcers, cold 
mres, àbscçsses, festerinj sores blood poisoning, chronic wounds, 
cold cracks, etc., are hea ed am I cored m this way. Use it for all 
skin injuries sod diseases It i i also of great service for piles. All 
druggists and stores at'5c cents box, or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.

FREE BOX This wras due entirely po th.e exig; 
encies of war, and not to any neglect. 
All the ‘ prisoners were In excellent 
hyalth, and they arrived here in good 
spirits. .

United States Consul Lett her inter
viewed the men individually, and - saw 
that they obtained all necessary sup
plies.

till off the 
centaine 1

the United States by the terms of 

which all matters which might lead to 
war should be Submitted to a proper 

and agreed tribunal of arbitration are 
commanding the consideration and 
evoking the comment of the civilized 

world. Carried- farther than -they were 
in the constitution of the Hague Tri

bunal by the speech of President Taft, 
in which he sal# that be could not per-, 

sonally see why even questions involve 

ing national honor should sot be- aubr

Send, usinent, 
stamp for post
age, and we will 
mail trial boxr free. &

FOR SALE—About 6 acres, good la nit 
and spring water, all hi grass and 
fenced, cabin, new. beautifully S1-'u- 

, ated, . near station, going to be sold 
Come and seb for yourself. Terms, etc, 
D. Stévëart, ‘Cowii’han Station, B. <

i" ■ 1 ■*>... r..’ - ' ■______——!news—i- .—-—1------------
their sympathy for or against tin 
government of a neighboring count: ?

“(Sgd.) RICHARD A. SLOAN,
- ■- "Governor of Arizona.
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NEW HAZELTO 

BE DIVIÎ
î

party Will Go 
b. to Begin Wo
jfc'.v «veying
i

L.'Vancouver, April : 
a survey party Will : 
town, New Hazeltor 
navigation on the SI 
may become the eon 
wây .centre of .that di: 
rich, agricultural anqi 
valley and the gold', 
we&lth of the Haze: 

Kitselas sections, are 
new tçiwn will be th 
quarters of the Gra 
railway fpr the first 
east of Prince- Rune: 
tel minai tejcUmeg w 

. twenty-seven acres c 
been trâsferred to 1 
pany. The land occu 
townsite is declared t 
tract in the vlcinitj 
navigation on the S! 
is Suitable for towns 
line of the Grand Tru 
which does not touct 
of Hazelton, will rui 
the centre of New I 

The land on whic 
Ifew Hazelton will ] 
of -640 acres, is owne 
of Vancouver. He n 
P'ert y some time a g 
ICèlly concluded àr 
Surveyor Green, of 
platting of the town 
steamer for the m 
party of surveyors 
work. As soon as t
subdivided streets v 
all preparations mai 
of the townsite on 
the present year,

••• One of the first I: 
population of the m 
with' the removal o 
of Foley, Welch 
tractors for the ec 
Grand Trunk Pacifi 
Prince Rupert and 
Erfnce Rupert to N< 
ehaqge of base on tl 
tractors will occur I 
cessity of keeping 
to tlie proximity ol 
now largely centres 
ing distance of the 
river navigation. Tl 
tie- Situated three 
sénit, (own. of ptàzelto

’ DISTINCTIO

a:

mi

(Autompbile Ôffende 
Favored by Attq

While many offenc 
have beeh ordered bi 
trate, and compelled 
selves against charg 
the new automobile !: 
era who committed t 
side die city limits 
to go without prose 
structions 
Bow’ser.

The provincial polit] 
caught sixteen auto 
the speed limit on t| 
The officers being 
watches took note 
and time. On report 
were told to intimate 
offender the fact th: 
the law.

The instructions we 
ter .giving time, plac 
tlculars of the speed 

•fenders not to do it a 
do it again—and be q 
ties prescribed in th< 

: plied, it was, intimai 
tion that the new lav 
istered for the future 
crlbed has been iritinj 
vtoeial police by the 1

from

]>]

Mill's n

Dr. Chase’s Syri 
and Turpentine 

Largely Imite 
cine in the

What to give the c 
rind colds is the prot 
have to solve. Mos 
decide on Dr. Chase 
seed and Turpentine 
vole tb always have s 

In this medicine ar 
tine and other well-la 
unmistakable value in 
It is pleasant to take 
children delight to ui 

So generally is thl 
used that several 
been put on the mar 
name only. They ari 
the same formula, n 
the name of Dr. Chas 

Ton know what you 
the use of Dr. Chase 
need and Turpentine, 
put much faith In ar 
sells on the reputafi 

t"-ft imitates.
On every bottle of 

he found the portrait 
A. W. Chase, M. D., 
eelpt Book author. Thl 
tectlon and for the p 
children. Be sure to
even
Twenty-ffve cents a 1 
66 cents; all dealers, 
Bates & Co., Toronto.

if it costs a f

‘"Oh,” said the daugi 
her gaze skyward agi 
for Jack, ha said he w
evening."
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VEW HAZELTON WILL
BE DIVISIONAL POINT

A >4*
itl1)

Go' Nori^smly 

Work of §titr J; 
veying Land

-
’

Party Will 
to Begin

4
frv

Vancouver, April 20.—EaAy* ! t- -Sis j 
paà-tyj vfciil start-out aa survey

town, New Haaelton, at the dead (])1 
navigation on the "Skeena 'fiver, whit ^ 

become the commejfc^t af t 
way gentre of .that district wi i

-may
cS til

rich, agricultural angas of ^le j tuikle i 
valley and the gold," coppe£ ai d ftp i 
wealth'of the Hasselton,-*ffitilk1’ttreir c
Kitselas sections are tributary» Th 

be the divisio^: headnew town will 
quarters of tbje Grand Trunk iPatiflé 
railway for the first sectloi)%£,1 tie _fir <t 
east of Prince Rupert and yarpS;J$nd 
tel minai facilities will be 
twenty-seven" t.cres of land 
been transferred to the ratWd; com-f 
pany. The land occupied hy,4tie fptp; é 
townsite Js declared to tie the only lari o 
tract in the vicinity of the.:hsad iif 
navigation on the Skeena river which 
is suitable for tôwnSité purpose: !.'■ Tl é 
line of the Grand Trunk Pacific r illwa: r, 
ivliich does not touch the çÿ^aer t town 
■f Hazelton, will run directly "t trough 

the centre of- New Hazeltott.'
The land on 

New Hazelton 
id 640 acres, is 
nf Vancouver, 
nerty some tirhe. agb. VesterdAy Mi. 
Kelly conclude! Arrangements' with 
Surveyor Green, of "Victoria, ft r, "tfiè 
platting of the townsite and the net ( 
-ti amer for the north will c irry " à 

rty of surveyors to carry ■ Out this 
ark- As soon as the land hat bee à 

subdivided streets will be graded and 
II preparation^ made for the placing 

• the townsite on the market0Soring 
the present year, :

One of the first.large accessit ps c f 
population of the new town wil come 
"-iili the removal ‘of the headquarters 
If Foley, Welch ahd Stewart, con
tractors . for .the . construction >f the 
Hand Trunk Pacific railway between 
Prince Rupert and Hazelton,
Prince

ted cn 
ch hi i

which the toirçh Site taf 
will be laid, cjof sfsting 
owned by Robert Kefey 
He purchased tl e. pr< -

rnsm
Rupert to New Hq^ettojil This 

1 liange of base oh the .pai-t of ti e cor -- 
tractors will occur because of dhe ntr 
cicity of keeiing their" headquarters 

;n the proximity , of the work- rwhipS 
now largely centres within easy strik:- 
ing distance of the head of -, ilreenâ. 
river navigatioh. The new town. Will 

situated three miles Troth" ft è fer<- 
sen t town.pf tHç.*eltbn ‘ * ~T Tt ''

distinction -mads. fi‘i ;

Automobile Ô: fenders Outside -City 
Favored by Attorney nGener il„

While many offenders iri ttiii city 
have beeh ordered before the magi; - 
trate and compelled to, defend them - 
selves against charges brought "ürider 
the new automc bile law, sixteen iffenti - 
rs who committed their offence s out

side the city 1 limits are to be tllowei 
to go without prosecution, uncer. in- 

ructions fro n Attorney - C enert I 
owser.
The provincial police officers recently 
might sixteen automobiles exceedin' 

speed limit on the country roads.
: " officers being prepared witi stop 
uclies took note of place, distance 

nil time. On report to the office they 
re told to int imate by letter te-eac i 

Tender the fact that he had erokei 
le law. -r .
The instructif ns were to write a let- 

giving time, place and other pai- 
iculars of the speed, and ask the pf- 
enders not to do it again. Should fhey 

do it again—and be caught—the penal-, 
ties prescribed in the act will )e ap
plied. it was. Intimated. The instruc
tion that the new law shall, be vlmir- 
stered for the future in the wt y des- 
ribed has been intimated to fle'prc- 

. incial police by the attorney-general

T

ISTRICT.
RD. CORTH US

Villiam EHJi 
inteiid to app 
3 the followlr 
;ing at a po n 
ie east side »f 
i 40 chains mo ‘e 
r License 36,2t 5, 
re or less o 
tsterly directi< n 
of commenc 
lore or less.

ir- Chase’s Syrup of llnseeii 
and Turpehtine Is the Most 

Largely Imitated Me Ji* 
cine in the Country

.Mat to give the children for croup 
i I colds is thjs problem moth® » now 

Most of them finally 
* ide on Dr. Chase’s Syrup o! Lin
'd and Turpentine, and make it t 

ul , to always have some in the house. 
In this medicine are linseed, turpen- 

dne and other Well-lcnow ingredients cf 
unmistakable value in the cure o: cold: 
ft is pleasant to take, so much : o that 
children delight to use It.

So generally is this great medicine 
used that

ft to solve.

se ?eral imitations
>cen put on the market. All alike 11 

• They are not mad e from 
iio same formula, nor do the r bear 
he name of Dr. Chase. 1
You know wliat

name only

you can expect from 
use of Dr. Chase's Syrup cf Lin- 

•f'l and Turpentine, but you Icanndt 
m much faith in an imitation whici 
"lls on the reputafion of the article 

imitates.

It

tin every hot tie of the genuii ie wi 1 
found the portrait and signa ure cf 
'A. Chase, M. D., the fame is Re- 
l Book author. This is for yojir pre- 

tion and foi the protectioni _ - °f your■ iid.en. Be sure to get. the g-nuini!, 
1 if it costs a few 

"uty-ftve cents a bottle, family sije 
■enls ; all c ealers,

Vos & Co., Toronto.

cents mon :

or Edn ansoi,

’ ■ said thè daughter, as she turned
"'sue skyward again. “I’m looking 

. " T |' k. he said he would be do vn th s
'■'ruing.”

IAH BRINK

against he 
poring coun’ fy. 
A. SLOAN,
Or of Arizor a.”

.av^r
cres, good 
in grass i no 

beautifully s: tu
ne t,o be s Id. 
elf. Terms, f tç., 
Station, B. C.

r.
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OSTREAM.

dlington Har >ld 
broker, Intel ds 

to purchase he 
Commencing at 

:ern shore line -of 
tersection of the 
Section (6) 
lence east 
orth 40 chafris. 
re or less tp he 
on Arm, thence 

to the place of
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HSTRICT.

RANGE III. 
Gibson, of Be ;la 
Is to apply 
be following < le- 
ycing at a p )&t 
ast of the nor il
ia Coola lmi an 

chains, thei ice 
less to Necb( ti- 
hwesterly al< ng 
less to point of 
taining 40 ac es

or

L H. GIBSO> .

•ISTRICT.

RD. CORT1IZ

lhomas Smyth, 
r. intend to a p- 
nase the folio v- 
nmencing at a 
tide of a mou n- 
nile and a hi if 
rve at SqWin HI 
orth, thence 4® 
ns south, ther ee 
commenceme it, 
>r less.

MAS SMYTH

I
:

are
LL.

I
ealth

igth
of

•IS
)A
lalitie*

! age*, 

itter, and

EMICALS
favour-

i homes.

EPPS'S.”
[STRICT.

id, value: ;

nas Knox Me ■ 
ntend to app! - 
i the followim : 
ing *.t a pos: 
and, in a amal I 
, south si*, 
en ce west « I 
tains, more o ‘ 
easterly dlrec • 
fent, containln ;

[OX McRAE.

[STRICT.

ko, VALUE l

tobert Samu< i 
l intend to a$- 
ase the follow- 
uicing at a pot t 
f Upper Valde t 
mer of the ol 1 
et » chain: , 
hence west ■ l> 
ns, thence wei t 

beach, thence 
of commend - 
more or less.

[TEL SMYTH.

IlSTRICT.
IfeD. CORTE 6

tacander Charh n 
k, intend to a] >- 
nase the follow - 
imencing at a 
least corner f 
Sqwlnell Cov i, 
lienee east t> 
ins more or lei m 

■ the beach In a 
t of commenc s- 
more or less.
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NEW PASTOR WELCOMED.

__________ _

Armstrong, April 18—.The membeA 
! the Beptiet churçhes of Armstrong 

and Enderby met at Bnderby anfl at 
Armstrong . to formally welcome theft 
'new1' pàsti*; Rev. FJ. îti Blunden, td hfii 
-pastorate in this district. For the presr 
ent Sir: Blunden will assume the "pas
toral oversight of. both churches; al
though it is expected that it wilt nett, 
t>e very lotjg.before the places have tp 
be provided With a pastor for each flel<|.

s an-uf*PREP 'I PrtpttT: NEW RBUND mist
1*"W^
“M#! ..-.a. . .... _

BUNDAT SCHOOL CONVENTION.
--------------- - ’.

Fernie, April 18—The third annual 
district Sunday school convention, 
which was held here, closed Its la*t 
session in Knox church, when Rev. i.l 
W. Williamson, of thé Sunday school:
Association, delivered an address.

Officers for the ensuing year were 
elected as follows: J. Roblnsop,'of Fer
ule, president; A. Murray, of Mlctiel,f ""

AGRlEMENt'DAfiGEROVS
•Thompson, of Olivet Baptist Church,! ' -- - , r>_
Fernie, superintendent of adutt: BUalei JO AMERICAN TRADE
classes for the district.

IHÏÏES
EtUX flF SETTLERS

-• ‘
.::-l 6 ■*■>: ’f

1 SBfFE RECIPROCITY BILL
?t.. ;■ - ; Well Known Merchant of Sarnia Cured: 

by i “$ftalt-a.tt>es"
’ePnpiorary Intffiigrzhoh 

B'üiîdtTlg

C. 0, R. Will Build . Between 
Alberni and Port Albefni— 

tf . Mining Operation! .'7 ' ;

Æ
*

'•SsHWli',' Ont., Feb. 6, 181».
“I have been » sufferer for the past 

25 years with, Constipation Indigestion 
and Catarrh of (the. Stomach. I tried 
maoy remedies‘"and many doctors 

IfèriVed no bëfi»Ht 'whatever. 
i 'I'Finatiy T'read 'an advertisement of 

•■‘Fruit-actives;1 -.’t.deaided to give 'Fruit-. 
a-tlves1 a trial and found they did ex-' 

actly wha,t wqe claimed fey them...
r‘I have now taken ’Fruit-a-tlv'es’ for 

some month's âhd; find that they are the 
diiiy remedy Writ' does me good. ' -t 

‘T hare receBsmended . ’Frtiit-aetlwes1 
-to a great mapy.pf ,nay friends.amj,;i 
cannot praise these fr.uit tablets too 
highly. “PAÜL'j. JONlfrs.1^ :

CONVICTS OBTAIN 
LEASE OF LIBERTf

i ■
-■? : l, butPrince Rupert, April 19.—Ôwing tot 

the increasing numb.er of settlers from; 
the United States coming to Princel 
Rupert and the rich country arounfl the 
city, the Dominion ' Government have 
decided" to build a temporary building

Vsncwiver Prisoners liuJtilSS.'S.SK^SSStL.a

T«SSS Atterîî?on : r„‘£.,'.^e.rsïK55orsstable Beckton Intervenes ; over nr. Reddie has sent them
: ;:r: ■ . 5 ; Ottawa with.a few suggestions

’ _____ i. lilJf provements, A,.

t«. D.„,, i 'issasssrai
Ross Turner, serving twelve months -with offices and roorng fo^y-g .fo^pr-

» “>*«■ -I <=-»•> *—*•**! S’n.ITSJÏSwA.Ss.T-.ïS

ored tpan,_serving fifteen months,foi There will bë oommôdtou%2flM__________ _ . ... .
biïrgiary, broke jail from th* Hi Held <3 oomnaodation for Dr. Reddftn .apd/lhe .. 11 diately.put back ta A^pernt ,at f qll

. ^ . : of off whirh will shortly ho noWlod to speed, Where Dr. Hilton attended theavenue lock-up yesterday afternoon J* f * " Ufaii ■ ^injured man and set his broken arA.'
and obtained a lease of liberty which £* S,plrty.<^ujpped Retention h t| ’ Mrt. Flint, who has been VlsRih# her
lasted for a couple of hours only} building zieaç the wharf ’&th' apàrti _ ’ ^ugtHen-JMrs. Phil. Watson, left for
when Mounted-Constable Beckton, o$ ments- fort #na)e and female irnmi^ra.n.t3 \ ^ . t hteiti® ;on the Tees on Thutsdfty. ,. ^ (
.the city police force, compelled tli^ whjom."it may" be necessary tç> detaïn-, i . *4^- O» .Thomas, wife and farolly.navo —*
Pair to right-about-face at the point Dr. Rçdd> advised the. gp^rnmeht ** ■ ■' over the management of the sota,
p’f a revolver, and march back to'«he that thëtide'of settlers comité here ‘‘ jlMB fralrie farm, owned" by X.L. Withers. , tag
jail, from the Royal Oak neighbor- was increasing every week and conse- ■ HB Milligan and family arrived
hood, whebe théy had arrived "when quentiy. a building was at pnee décès- - , . .• ^rom Victoria on the steamer Tees on
sighted and chased by the Constable! sary. ft is learned that yjthip^^ .two. of , t*ie tasL. Mr. Milligan has bought
feoth prisoners are "from VahcOtiYeri three yeàré thé .department of iptiSo* teg_FMoOTe.ranph from M.,Carlin. .

‘ Working in the quarry at thé ,yili erect q- nqw;, pëfmàâént sqbstati'dal ’u..vuiàiids ifovf "use “Wuit-tafcflii a«.‘Yfeî%' W-
building, for . the handling o¥nëW Si Thousàriâs ifiofe will fry -irom Tictorta ^

"I SSXS& ^

hss ,s 3
Victoria Meteorological Office; f- :?'‘^ruit-a Nfiturevs ''c^é* for .^apagan country. Mr. Prescottwaj

- lit ' April ffiw-maw 1W! wm mèXêè*?VelKg made' lf m accoYnpinled by his wife and-dauglfter;

juteeÿiîûtdi:v*Jluab$e'-tonics.1 '■> : f

50c . a box;, fi -for 82.B0. trial sixe 25q.
.At.d^alers^or,s^t qn receipt ,<?f jptiçè

Ottawa,

:

MILLING COMPANIES 
TO BE CONSOLIDATE

v " " (Special correspondence.)" 1 - <

Altiernl. April 1».—Thomas Paterson 
met with a painful accident on the 8t* 
met, when his arm was badly crushed 
apd broken just above the elbow. Mr,"
Paterson, in company ' with Mr. Mc
Graw, were going down thà canal “tes '
Cape .Beaie,.and when off the.mouth. <?f - f:
.<5zaiiitq;,.-eyeek met. .Jolmnie Williamy I. ,:.
-the-government line repairer, codling! 
up the, canal fn tits launch, and hkile’d 
Kim. ' Ôwfhg to th* choppy water ft 
Wtts 'hard >fOr him to set alongside the 
tother launch, apd; in fin endgayor, icj 

[ .prevent th,e two launches from bump- 
? lng_ together Mr. #S$êrsoih got Ids artrj r 
i cati^ît between’the twb, with-'the above , .
i rtnentioried result. Mr„JMcQrs.w .hnme-; x MTontr&l, April 20.—A. J:’“ Nesbitt,

managing director of the Investment 
Trust Company, yesterday- .confirmed 
(he report thair he had con

Perries Pact Will Reduce the 
Cost of Living in the 

a. States

l

’».» * J A» ti. S .'(Jt

I Washington, D. C., Apral 20.—-In the
■

Holding Company Wllf Be 
Formed With Authorized " 

Capital of $3,500,000

House of R8use Representatives yes-
..^irmally speaker Cannon vigor

ously attacked Canadian reciprocity. 
Àfdecf ijy k ïafge map bf the United 

Stutes-ltod4c$triada, ho played thè role 
of • ja sehoolmaster to a prowded floor 
and filled: galleries. His remarks fol- 
YdWed’thtise1 ’Vt"Representative Gadget-.

Mr. 'Casaton s assailed . tl»: „ proposed 
pr^ejBent, as, dangerous to American 
trade, Inimical to the best Interests "of 
AMnèt4caif»i&rintei* arid certain 
suit in dpryçeçjatipn of American farm 
làrids. Not since’ the war with Bpain 
ttfid all ihaUfoiowed it, has there' iléon 
.coBsidgred.hLithfr’Hous© of Representa
tives so important a bill as the one 

pt.n'dTrfg, ITe declari-d.
(tton Oft use rests the well-being
§5lA4>B9§f>S$tf#„»f3 all the people of the 

-xkV «dr J ? ft trouer on the
Sfighttesf cofrstderatlon to vitalize Into 
towàfi’afeN-dffieritithat affects the pros- 

■pèrltyiiOÉ. the iorae land? -• 
aoMfnjîP^pxiçp declared that the 
tSMB p*d ..bSfJt.hiade In. secret. The 
country, the senate and thé house 
had'- Sctually"'itcïhing to do with the 
prepare.tibtt,iïof the agreement wifh 
C^mada. . -Mr, Can non reviewed the 
d[Si^0Sl>Fleflti ft# middle and- western 
Areerica duripg the last century. Im
migration and development had 
brought rich new lands into cultiva
tion, •- the railroads had made cheap 
freight rates that had placed them 

-. fa, touch with the great eastern mar- 
, ; kefs Sifd the, value of New ^England 

; aha "New Totk^' farm lands had gone 
Stdadny''*owY1,' ; unable to 
boHIpetitto*, luTtie opening of 
•Osnadian rteatds -with American mar
kets. open. .to.--their produce; would 
have, .ifte,.same,-effect on the west he 
belfevqj., Mr, Cannon declared that 
tKé; -"itifiüe-tiçy

’Wotfld 'be :fott“âs keenly in the south 
As’’ elsewhere' tf1 tariff ■ Ÿèsttfietioft • on

ROSSLÀND BASEBALL CLÛB'. , fa^ woduota-were removed.
• v _____ ’ i ■ " ; .-.-What is, this bjll going to do to

Ràsslànd, April 19.—A" meeting oi • b®" Sf::3*1Cy say there is no 
baseball-players and tens was held .at J>at -,f®r market, °»en
the Allan . hotel parlors hçre-, Dak *" ^ariadâ. The president says it will 
Thomas presided until the election of TedUoè’ the- eost of living without im- 
officers, which resulted as^ftifiS&si, Wft »»"«>« farmers’ market. The 
President, F. S. Peters : vice-présfâèîiti President-is a great man, I have great 
H. C. Rowers; secretary-treasurer, resPect for him, hut I should like to 

(Robert Anderson; manager. M. J.-^uly- .^f ^ln? ..de^ml°"3trat<: hof 11 wiU not 
ky i-aesistajit-Hianager, ,W«. Cp^^llQ. 1 *mf>air the' râTïtiers prices and yet

, addition to this list sejjgwf "
mittees were appointed to look .aftet * lYéfà Hanna, of North
various matters, one of the chief of Dakota; Nelson, Wisconsin ; and Sloan, 
which was the grounds. The grand Nebraska, .glsq attacked tire Canadian 
stand was blown down recently' and reciprocity agreement, 
this will have to be replaced-, end'fondi ®?Pal?,,r®£®Fce<* to tbe House, sup-
must be raised to defray the cost. Fof porters of tire reciprocity bill as “a 
this a dance will be held ,and other Tammany and Dixie combination 
means takén. An effort will also be against the welfare of the country.” 
made to act in conjunction1 with the .Representative Hubbard, Iowa, spoke 
lacrosse and football clubs, among *If Invor of reciprbeity. 
whom the cost may be shared equally. Sir Joseph Ward’s Views.
, There are several new men in "the 
camp who are excellent players, and 
there is every prospect of a fi?8tVSHBS" 
team being placed in the field.

back, td 
for h»-

_ÏJ !

I iv

LUÎT•A

dud.e^.arj 
[idation of

to > re-
rangements for the consolidation 
the International Milling CBmpkii^j 
Limited, of Saskatchewan dndf’ Mliitie-j 

and the Canadian Cereal •&! MH1- 
tag Company. Nesbitt stated that, .a 
holding company would be formed, to 
be known as the International 'MÜltifg 
Cbmpany of Canada, with * atithdrl^e'd 
capital of $3,600,000 of 7 per cettt. tuBU- 
totive preferred stock and $2,600.000 of 
common, of which there wljd f,nqjjr üba 
issued for the acquisition of shapes of 
the International and Canadian Céréa} 
and Milling companies $2,500,000 prèfëf-» 
red and $1,500,000' cottnâon. There wil) 
also be an authorized ; bond issue * of 
$2,000,000, of which $1,680,000 will. be„qqt- 

H. A.- Watson, Salhao, is relieving Mr; standing. Of this latter amount $1,225,- 
Prescott as; manager of the bank. ■ - - - - ■- • ; ’»t“ ti

Mrs. J. 1$.. McKay .of Banfleld, who 
had been visiting relatives Ih klbémi; 
left fpij.fiome on Thursday:' : "
:f H. Swayne" left on Saturday > for 
Vtctorta; ,;vv

• W. R. Edwards, M. E., who Is inter
ested in the company which' has taken 
a bond on the Big Intèriof’MTne^arrlvt 
èS last week from Vaneouveir-wnd ‘deft 
fffifnfedlftfely for the property-th-PrUB l 

3 j Great Central lake. He was
i acccgnpanled by H. Fell. T^é com^àiiy 

plans to do development Work"1 on à 
ïargè^ ëfeëlé' this1 ëùfhbier. :
"■The‘Survey wUs made ' during -last ■73
week for the E. & N. railway’s round-» 
house and machine.. shop, 
are to Joe 
Point, a

: and-Porl^tierni.

: On the a6-

;
rear of" the Hijilside Avenue Jail be
tween 2 And’3 o'clock yesterday after- 
ftoon Turner asked permission to -gèt 
Ù drink of water, and obtaining l&ave, 
p.earsbn accompanied hlm. "Thèrq 

. were two guards t*lth a number Of
men, arid Turner and Pearson befng . __ _ -
—« --*> ëSSSSSS&SSSÊÎÏSS
portunlty to scale a low wall by aid isth.; teio. .53 inch 
of jumping on the roof of a shed used Vancouver—Bright sunshine, 56 hourw 
fof the storage of powder, and’ thence highest temperature, 63 on 15th lowest, .3) 
info the fields at the north of thk jftil. ,on 13th; rata,, 1.20 Inches.

Their absence being noted,'the au-i ,. j^W,WeqhnlpptenriHtKhesit tepnperal.iire, 
thorities sent out search parties, and ^’ lowest, 28; rain, 1.29 inches. .. j
notified the. city’ police. Mounted- KmLMps-Htghest temperature, "68 oh
Constable Beckton took nn the chase 15th, lotfest, 26 on I3fti; rain, .10 inch, constable Beckton took up tne c.tiasa BàrftërviUe-Highest temperature,’42 o« ’ '
m the northerly direction, and teak-; qgth f'iowêat, 12 on 13th and 17th; predpl- ■ W 
tag a detour out on the Saanich roq,d, fatten, .30-tach. - Auta -.n F ,
overtook the pair near the Rdÿàl,'Oak .uPrtncè R®pert—Highest temperg-tura,: 43 ,
hotel. They agreed to eproé- pack on )tth; Ip^vest^, 20 on 12tÇLj,;,rain». 2.ëo ‘ ?i-.- ■ • : --:;0
when covered with a revolver, , and inches. ; -Kssssrar^sfyFære,rJrs»M. Ofifâ

Ü5SSSCSS,wSf$.tiB ■ t>y Trades Council -«.si
Mutter, wardem of the Jail,i:.f9rsiki| -tfllT' «foismf '<d- -‘y «i •»n-g>„#
capture. i.The two .crimina.l6i "'ill bf rf ||If A I f||iil|\ | l||\ > • •. ; ; i-"- '• * 3.t<s!ie:
pfeseidied.'on charges of breaking, jail. •LtUUU/x I..1 Ul «1U I 11*1 «-èu.-t -

ti sjsjii f »n *>ïb «•-

UTT-RHIH ftllffl CULT

n

000 will be held In escrow to retire pffeS» 
tint outstanding bonds of thé Internal 
tional Milling Company, Ltd:, ' and th* 
Canadian Cereal & Milling Co.mpany| 
Limited, the latter haying arranged to 
retire $125,000 bonds this year.

li t

ORGANIZED LABOR ÎW ■'
fSJtUD'ti

ÎND THE MIITHA
NEW CHURCH AT NANAIMO'.*

Nanaimo, April 19.—The Baptists),^ 
Nanaimo have sold the edifiçç^p; whîçn 
they have worshipped for many yeirsi 
and have completed arrangements 'fif 
the construction of a new chutch on 
the corner of Albert and -ï Priüeatoi:

Building operations. are -to,, b* 
commenced forthwith.

meet the
new

■

of Canadian lands

The shops 
Cupste 

Albernt
e-located, on Lupsip 
bout "midway bettvëën

-V : A-.-,-- j

<o l

r & if Mhfr-••ç.
Wtcrf ta4

(From Thursday’s DailyA-r 'l'

, .. The yietorig^TÇÿades and Labor counr
#B te*tt lastuWteftt, for its Eegutebtaril1

: ;Paonthly .-meetiggè.-ÇresiçtentuJ.- Wstj-
>^faiin the - , utake • . - =■

deslife tUT Te-affiliatioMi ,r

:

l OAKERIES ARE. .
- iSTifw,1! -up* fr-i

wet i Bim
<itatt . •-?’ -t‘ t ■ -

Sf’s-x i •Sr
MéFARLANt) AND MUttPM#.. •: ’

« •" - -V -i--- "i h '•“ -
New'York; April 18.—Rackey McFerj- -x: 

lahd; the •Chicago lightweight, hailed 
by many followers as-the coming !tathtj- 
VeflffiV'cSampioW, step* Intd'-tllar-Fairf 
mdht rthg "to-night with Tonrirfîÿ MIh>‘ 
phy, thè local lightweight, who soreraj 
years ago gave Packey a hacd fight ilk 
Philadelphia

!■j-'i .é-.:- :

- oil oh t rrrrt-

b aitaiaîv ; ;*M4« >i
fij tari» enii'f'eihi.o .Zl'D.f oRi in o-isv, :
*TOo Æ Ifd ^19»' ?*>*>«•:*? > v<x I
•di Jedi H:m Yoilf.q fa fj to iWfBL’nlli

local union of

IReal Estate Versus Man's "‘ESr legates from thé^ur^m were duly seati-

ilertz reported on

--oTthrWMn lo tn- ha,i o* the executive that they ha 
-, ,,, . . ‘j made investigations in the case of

i certain workingman who was victim» 
i. -• -.«« - ised by an employment agency in Van»

cojiYer for a contractor on the G. N-R.

fit-, sgi ftommy

1New York Gommissioner Urges 
if** '^Ttrat 'Drastic Meastires 
ât * Be Adopted

t-atej . . -.-ii-.

‘ *- r- I •-f
AUTO FATALITY. 7 !

Vancouver, Wash., April 18,—Racing 
with several' other automobilés- carry 
ing baseball fans to the opening-gam 
of the season at Portland; a car driven 
by Norinân Coryell, carrying four 
other people, plungëd over a bank a 
few miles from here this afternoon and 
a man named Verne Farmer was killed. 
All the occupants were hurt.

»>-
"[ Many prignahî suggeàtibris" relàtfvp 
®‘ tô the im’pfûliemèfit 'bf the: sdcial anti

..tS-TA-Liuri.
t^Vtt1hkdnbe^aslk^etntti*t preset*, ir°tk’ Aprtî' kO.-Unspeakable

bf à notary ptibilc conditions in many of the bakeries of
A general discussion took place qi New York city ate reported by inves- 

thè methods "used by employment Alsators employed by the city commls- 
agencies in this city and in the United of accounts. The commissioner
States, during which condemnation declares that present conditions are a 
was expressed "that such a condiflbh of menai=e to health and recommends such 
affairs shbuld exist. It was decided, cnan*es in the law as will insure a 
that the executive be asked to take up s'foeping reform, 
the ca'6tiewlth the Attorney General to 
have Justice meted out to the offerfdr

physical life of the children ’ In our 
schools were given utterance1 tô y ester» 
day at the convention of . the B. C. 
Teachers’ association. Perhaps tine of 
the most interesting and suggestive’of 
all the addresses on the subject was 
that delivered by Miss A. B. Jamieson. 
Dealing with the social life of the 
school she said that the whole question' 
of modem education lay in the recog
nition of children as human beings, as 

'flrturB men and women on whom the 
^welfare and responsibilities of the na-: 
tion must ultimately fall. Politeness of' 
"Chivalry was the acorn from which 
grew the oaks of strong character. She. 
regretted that at present the chiidiren. 
of the west were notoriously impolite. 
They showed neither respect for thêir* 
elders nor reverence jfqç noble a.nd lofty 
.îdfeaüs , They were churlish,, setf-asser- 
jttve apd impatient of any .restraint 
discipline.

This was brought home forcibly to 
her when she was last in the Oljl 
Country and observed the very differf 

-ent conduct of children in the schools 
therq. The causes for this oyil were 
varied. In the first place our country

Everyi-

fl
New. .York,. April 20.—Sir Joseph 

Ward, prime minister of New Zea- 
Iffhd; arid his- : family sailed on the 
Lusitania yesterday for the coronation 
of King George. Sir Joseph said that 

IHT AIirilD iTIflll nr seventeen years of woman suffrageIIMAUbUKA I SUN Ur . :
& A. n Canada and , the
ShEi and an arbitration

tr®ty-"bet,ween America and Great

«IDREDGE NOW READY : 
TO UNDERGO TESTE

— Of the 4,000 bakeries in' the city, the 
-investigators visited 145 selected at 
random, In various parts of the princi
pal bqroughs. The report says in part:
” The greater part of the city bakeries 

’are donated in cellars or basements,
.many of which have been converted 
from storehouses without surrendering 
the original purpose for which the cel- 
Ïàr6 were' ‘pidrined. Ventilation is In- 
a'dèquàté and windows often open into 
filthy back yards; More than half of 
-the bakeries visited had broken or lit
tered floors and filthy walls. In halt of 
the bakeries VÏsitedT the flour and othef __
materials *ete stored without regard • ' " . , _
to Rleantiness. Open barrels of mater-- (From Thursday s Daily;.).
iaLa -were, found close to rubbish and Inaugurating thé seml-week^ry-'j^taaF 
old rags. Most of the places, have no mer service ofo the G. T. P-." »?. Upp

fAF !?t.f,othl?*-;of th® ern: to Prinee Rupert, the steàSÇs&gàqgé 
pioyees and the Investigators found „ _ , „ P -1-
shoes in mixing vats, coats and trous- George, . Capt. Goo. RobertSoi^J; ^
ers op mixing boards and in some cases lhis teornitlg. The crack ves^t^ftfrive^. ».» . - . th
ta .the rising dough itself. here' from Seattle at 6 d^ Tgret that NeL

rm^Tn bbVrd WarefOUiy fSleT 0n the Parted four ho*' later’-foTTÜMHHWMl^rt^^Üjéwgged-to part with one of

ing on rising’dough and irbarrels^ after takln= 0n ™ t0?s had'been" one "of
flour, one baker acknowledged that he » number of passengers. On W fioHlA' Mf-Wrney, h» ^fd, haj^been one of
had never cleaned his-tins and one- fecund trip nearly all her passenger!-a»-. and had alwaysKs^r*- i—*». »» •.«*.»iirab’a6ii?,Swilî3SîSfSfcSa# =hic«,„ „.™ iWWÈBSSKCSSSaS® 1£ «• «émumM# *-
about while one baker allowed his ar^ boarding the vessel at Vancouverrabbits the freedom of the mixing Lronf those who embark^ of the °f N^,s“n 11 n/ ^nrrourwitag district.

VltiTORIAN SHOOTS LAWYER part owner of the ."Hazelton Hotel. Al- members o£ ». .. „ard of tràde". |
VICTORIAN SHOOTS LAWYER. though the hotel has been open there *, X ?Crease !n presenting

for some time, business has bet»n.rather n w[th ,ffee >aHlhet of silverware. 
Slack, but with the spring spason whf h wag engraved-’’Presented to Mr.
advanced and the ice disappearing an- Mrg p Tterney by- their Nel- 

Seattle Wash. Anril 18—Both legs ïrom the. ri ver, Mr. MeAfee expects t»’ "s0rr friends,' April 12, 1911,” spoke of

r0^andbadly shattered that amputation prob- :wlth Wra conaiaèraMe mèMàle b’eé, ot h,a i«rarlable cheerful optimism, 
ably wiii be necessary. W C. Mitchell mostIy. Chinese, bother pas^rigers dn 
a lawyer, 50 years old, fell a victim to the Q were WilUam Marchimt,

w inspector !of customs, who is ; leaving 
C°” r“^vof Victoria, shortly before „„ a trlp of in8pecüon; T. Stèddhàm,-J

nlL ^ „ , Cummins. Geb. Durham. Henry Coi-
ments after the shooting; tells of I ^t “"s’ ^or“d Mrs X C' Al "Long and

SISSS1” “”*• Duri« ,h. four Muri, ,h« -«tij. BORN.

right out of his pocket and opened fire tfc.?atS 8 northern -Doming,
on the lawyer. While , he was reeUng Jetton 25^"ba^s

considerable quantity oC5 whiei 
Much hafflwafe was Ipade^a^S8 

The Prince .George is onije-iuiu^m 
far- north ast Prince Rupert” < 
pot go through to Stewart trntlf 3%
She will arrive here every Wednesday

eësufcyiiiealwÉe*»

i

ers.
"'ëelëkate Martin . introduced fe - reso- 
'lutibn in aécofd ’ vfith a similar res»- ’ 
lütiorf-‘passed" Some time ago by thé 
'Vancouver Trades and Labor council 
as 'follows: ‘‘That we, the membéfs of. 
the Victoria Trades and Labor cbUti- 
cil (égard any than Who joins the mili- 
’tia,-ah dangerous to the working class-; 
and be dt further resolved, that in ad
dition to-the resolution being 'recorded 
on the minutes of this meeting, that it 
_be made publié to the greatest possible 
extent.”

After a prolonged arid heated dis
cussion pro and con the resolution was 
lost.

A delegate lodged a complaint " (fei 
gardlng the fact that the chief of the 
fire ‘department made it necessary for 
av certain- steam engineer, Willy quàfeç- 
fled with a certificate, to pbssesè â‘ ret- 
comrafendatibri from Mr. Aitken; sec» 
retary of the" Stationary Engineers As
sociation, before an application ’ ’ fob 
engineer Would -be accepted. It was 
■decided that the. legislative committee 
Interview'»he city- council in regard to 
the matter. ’

The président announced that Ï new. 
union has been forined, the cement 
workers, and-the charter will arrive ih" 
.time for the next meeting, ydiich wifi 
.be next week. He added that. hb-Alli 
probability the delegates woyld he pré
sent at the next meeting of the coun-

:am.
•V.Z FBIRRESENTATIQN.TO W P. TIERNEY

Mastodon Will Probably Com1 
me n ce To-morrow in Harbor: 

Continuing for Six Days

à)Prince George > Lea 
Commencing Semi-Weekly' 

Service to. N.dffÉlpSl

■
kelson, April 19.—As a token of ap- : ii

(- many good qualities 
of regret at his ap- 
thre for the coast, a

'f;Ftad
ac

6tial gathering of citi- 
: presented to W. P. 
Il knewn railway con- 
[jfeftdA Nelson his home 
yrters for his business 
He past 12 yeârs, with 
lnet erf .silverware, ac- 
fe address, at a fare- 
îeld- at the Stratheona

’

-.ey.
(From Thursday’s Daily.)

After having been in the hands of 
the B, C. Marine Railway for 
month, the new bucket dredge Mas
todon has- been pronounced as ready 
for service and it is expected that she 
Will leave Esquimau some time to
morrow for thé inner harbor to undeb- 
■go her six-day test, which she must 
perform satisfactorily before she is 
accepted by the Dominion authorities' 
from the builders.

ir m ithe
T||over a

Eh
■C!of Canada was materialistic, 

one wanted to get rich quick arid 
seemed absorbed In “double corners,!’ 
“Inside lots" and “subdivisions” to thb 
neglect of home life and bomb culture. 
The spirit of the west was keeper op 
real estate than man’s estate. This she 
hqped was. however, but a phase from- 
which we should emerge into, a saner 

The overhauling to the Mastodon has tan5 more wholesome mariner of living, 
been most extensive owing to that .fact : ~fee physical side of the question was 
that during the trip out from the Oi<8 S;k®n UP ^ tarn by A. G.. Smith, P. .H, 
Country considerable damage .w#us done wfetat’ H- P. Hope, J. T. Dunning,^A_ .fy. 
to the many exposed fixtures'"fin Tier. ™>.s^',di.Paad®f??n’ ®V^:'Paul* aiLd 
It is expected that she would have beén ^^-M»tthaws. (the chairman). • Tfeg 
readyVifo Report ‘for duty about t*<r gPlnlon pf the spiers wàs
weeks ago when she was christene* ,foat te-eater attention should be paid to 
the Mastodon,. but she slipped hie ,^ysic^‘nstructlon qi the school 
bucket chain and much time has been c^ldren: They regarded itaste neces- 
consumed in repairing it. Bullen’s, W* aad important branch of educa- 
however now state that all the work S , ^ °,ught to,^
has been completed and that she will ta r Wlth

7" » the other branches of child study.
y »tt»Start, to"morrow: An instructive address on nature was

dmîhtaît wte ’wrn be dellvered at the afternoon session by
doubt It ; will, the -M^stodpn win be pj.j«piDai ty o xs-^j _a„ mui0 _ro„ #>_V|Cispatched to Aibern, to dredge a chan- f/» ^^^trigta pap" ^ 

nel between the old and new cities gcott.a .T _, - T . ,, sLimmediately. Upon completing that Lady ot the Lake’ by W-

task she will leave for Vancouver to In the evenln F Napler Denlson de. 
commence work on dredging in the livered an attractive lecture on “Earth- 
Narrows, for which she was built. quakes and other phenomena."

The work of placing the. new Lob- waa llluatrated with 6lides and proved 
nitz dredge, which was brought out to be a most interestlng feature. Mr; 
on the steamship Ningchow from Scot- Denison is thoroughly versed In the 
land, is now progressing favorab y at subject, and knows how to make it ap- 
the yards of the Victoria Machinery peai to those who are not familiar With 
Depot. It will be upwards of seven 3C|entific matters
weeks before the vessel is ready to Hob Dr young was present at tfee 
pounding the rocks in the harbor to evening session. • "-i
pieces, but when it is started it will 
be rushed with £11 speed.

pm nja]

T
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Mr. Tier-
Joseph Groh Severely Injuries W. C. 

Mitchell ta Seattle To-day.
ell x >T-, ;

The secretary drew the attention pf" 
those present to the strike now in 
force on the Dallas. Road sea .-wall.

Delegate Slvertz spoke In glowing 
terms of the success that the Labor 
Temple Association has recently been 
meeting with, and urged continued 
support, 
closed.

:

r
Mrs. HenpeckKe—My husband proposed 

tq me thfrteen times- before I accepted 
him.

Mm Dashaway—I have often wondered 
what, nm.de him so superstitious.—Phila
delphia .Record.

After which the meeting

t
STOLE CATTLE.

-
■This Vancouver, B. C., April ,20.—A 

fence of two years in the penitentiary 
was meted out yesterday afternoon by

Allman

sen» >

ft® iIiMclnries to theJudge
brothers, who pleaded guilty to steal
ing two cows from W. McLeod’s 
ranch. Lulu Island, on March 19. The 
accused were butchers.

iffjj
i-tliHORSEY—To Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Horsey, ta ëæ’FcrfVtreet, April 18th, a son.

«TARRIED.
t

away from his assailant the latter fired 
again.

Groh said that he had recently left a 
sick bed at Victoria and came, to this 
city to "make a last attempt to collect a 
-debt of $30 that Mitchell had. owed him 
for a long time.

R—On Tuesday, theWRECKED BY EXPLOSION. 1 si,*’ «p-s,
late Arch. McGregor, of this city»

D'ED.
GRAHAM-At her late residence, 44 Sixth 

avenue W., Vancouver, B. C., Cecda, 
beloved wife of Thomas

QR. A. W. CRÂSFS Q C 
CATARRH POWDER 40Ct
. !• are) direct to the diseased parts by the

,__ Improved Blower. Heals tfcj
“leers, dears the- air p*«sages, 

Sea»' stops droppings in the thro»i a«| 
permanently cures Catarrh at» 

I Fv Hay Fever.

1
. Everett, Wash., April 20.—With a roar 
yrhich. startled the business' section of 
EVepètt ahd 'a concussion which broke 
windows Jn the vicinity, the Ev*rett 

‘Ôxyâcetykaséh Company’s plant, 2903 Btrek- 
eb avenhe.cjvas torn to pieces'-hÿ an ex
plosion. The cause of the e xplosicn is 
not known. No one happened to he in 
the plant at >he time of the explosion.

SUSPECT ARRESTED.

Bordeaux, April 18.—The police ar
rested Fern aridez Francisco, alleged to 
be a SpdniSh anarchist, at the railway 
station to-das» just before the arrival 
of the train on which Kin* Alfonso was 
to leave the city.

ii rid.

- ZEhe Malay language is spoken by more 
than 40,000,000 persons. It is said to be 
easy to learn, as it has almost no gram
mar.

Returning she will arrive here from the 
Sound on Thursday morning at 6 
o'clock and sail northwa#* at 10 o'clock.

25c. blower free 
Accept no substitutes. All dealers

«r Edmteson. Bate» A Be., forent» aged 27 years,
Graham, formerly of Victoria
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[ROES Of
.

MOUNTED POL 

PERISH W

Overcome Whe 
%turn to Fort 
y Relief Party

Regina, Sask., Apr 
Northwest Mounter 
which left Dawson ' 
Corporal Denistoun c 
for Fort McPherson 
bodies of Constables 
lor some 35 miles 01 
Phef8on, and at a di 

jv from the fort they 
bodies of Inspector F 
stable Carter. All the 
to Fort McPherson, 
burled.

The above official 
received by Commlss 
Royal Northwest 
headquarters here b; 
Dawson City.

The dispatch also • 
motion had just b< 
Fort McPherson thi 
had died at Hersct 
tails have been reo 
missioner of this tra 
of the worst in ti 
mounted police .fore 

Commissioner Pen 
any further word u 
mail is received fro 

Asked if he had : 
what had happened 
stated that he had 
that Inspector Fit 
been ordered to ma 
Fort McPherson t< 
winter, .and his par 
part of the way to 
for some reason o: 
compelled to turn b 
overtook them befo 
McPherson.

Constable Denistc 
had been sent out ii 
Inspector Fitzgerald 
trip from Dawson C 
and back again, a 
1,000 miles, in the 
days, the journey b( 
train.

Inspector Fitzgeri 
Scotian by birth, s 
and unmarried. He 
a constable over 
practically spending 
the service. He rose 
and was appointed i 
ber, 1909. Inspector 

' or seven years’ se! 
North,’ and his exp 
parts of the count: 
very varied charact 
Superintendent Mm 
patrol in 1897, and 
the present Senator 
the escort, in makir 
northern Indians il 
district.
^Speaking of the 1; 

missioner Perry sail 
lariy fine northern 
great resources and 
and was looked upoi 
all around officers c 

Lost Thi 
Seattle, April IS.- 

Post-Intelligencer fj 
that the bodies of 
who set out on Dec 
McPherson for Daw 
far south of McPh! 
expedition which ll 
ary 28. The men it 
McPherson expediti 
der command of id 
gerald and consij 
Carter, Kinney and 
the banks of Peel ri 
plies had given out 
their dogs. The rel 
the bodies to Fort 
turned to Dawson, 
day.

The party left M 
son with three dog 
22, failed to find tl 
across the Rockies 
near the head of 
January 18, and wtj 
of flour, eight pot 
some dried fish retd 
toward McPherson] 
supplies were soon 
began eating their 
ed every one of tti 
buckskin thongs ai 

The Dawson poll! 
lief expedition on 1 
ing Corporal Denis 
stables Fyfe and 'll 
Charley Stewart. 
Denistoun party fq 
Kinney and Taylo 
out first, 35 miles 
partly buried in th 
chief and. a note on 
placé. Ten miles 
the bodies of Fits 
who had tried to a 

Fitzgerald survivJ 
laying out Carter's^ 
hands and placing j 
his face. Then with 
of strength he crejj 
place where he peri 

Fitzgerald had rq 
was near and left a 
of his mother, whq 
Ireland.

Carter hailed froJ 
During its last fl 

travelled ten miles i 
. „ was found had no 

ary 5.
The Denistoun pa 

to McPherson, got 
bodies to McPherscJ 
buried. The partjl 
Dawson, breaking 
trip over the cour 
total of 49 days afl 
The previous time 

The relief exped 
Dawson worn Jo tlJ 

During December 
the McPherson pan 
wilderness, the tj 
from 40 to 70 degrei

■

mat§P|||!P
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A NewTTHES T6 REMAIN 
ON MEXICAN BORDER

DEBATE NOWIk : ft|:INSTRUCTIVE 1 
ON PRIMARY [WORK

m« 1 ■k#1

IN U. S. HOUSEOÇÎ f. . BEFORE A JUDGE Eldoradoif Oil»—
Pratt’s Coal Oil 
Booene........ ..

)
Me••••e•••••*•#
L»

Meat»—
Hems (B. C.), per lb. ..........
Bacon (B. C.), per lb. ............ ..
Hair- (American!, per Ifc ... 
Bacon (American), per lb. ... 
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ... 
Beef, per lb. ..
Pork, per lb, ..
Mutton, per lb.
Lamb, hindquarter ............
Lamb, forequarter ..............
Veal, per lb. ............ .................
Suet, per lb. ............................

Farm Produce—
Fresh Island Eggs ............
Buttery Cewichan ................

-- ter, Victoria—............
Butter, Salt Spring ............
Butter (Eastern Townships) ..
Lard, per lb. ...................... .

Western Canada Flour Mill
Purity, per sack ..................

’ Purity; pfer bbi............
Hungarian Flour—

Ogilvle’s Royal Household,
^ per sack ...................... ....

i f OgOvle’a Royal Household, 
per bbt. ...

Robin Hood, per sack ..............
Robin Hood, per bbt. .............. ..
Vancouver Milling Co., Hun

garian,' per sack ......................
Vancouver Milling Ce Hun

garian, per bbL ............
Lath of Woods, per sack 
Lake of Woods, per bbt" 
Calgary Hungarian, per sack. 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl. ..

■ Endetby, per sack ..........................
Bnderby, per bbl.............................

Pastry Flours—
Silver Bell ..........................................
Snowflake, per sack ..................
Snowflake, per bbl.........................
Vancouver Milling Co., Wild 

Rose ............. ......................................

Republican Says Opposition of 
Farmers is Based on 

Wrong Information

200 .22 
.250 .28Departure of il. S. Soldiers for 

Philippines Delayed Six 
Months

:

Mrs, Mackenzie Lectures 
Junior Arithmetic at the 

Teachers' Convention

IIIR. JUSTICE MARTIN
HAS BÉËN APPOINTED

on It lias often been a source of 
surprise, that an easily accessi
ble district like the now famous 
Steamboat Mines, so near Van
couver, should so long have es
caped the attention of pros
pectors and operators. The eyj j 

planation is simple. The 
famous Nevada district of ‘ 
Goldfield and Tonopa’i 

i, ignored for years because min
ing experts, including no less 

. an authority than John Hays 
Hammoûd, declared thac mines 
would never be found in a por- 
Çhty bélt" and Was passed up 

r again and again by prospec
tors; ‘until some man who knew 
Nevada Recognized the rock as 
identical in character and for
mation with that of the famous 
southern gold field.

ONLY FOUR MORE
LIBERALS TO SPEAK

.26

.82

.22
. .W 
. .vm m 
. .16^ M
. JL60@ 3.00 
. 1.75@ 2.00 
. .W .26

p Jto^ft0ailDtrwM PnoW18"under ^r- Effort Will Bc Made tO GOffl- Washington, D. C„ April 18,-RCr

ders for duty in the Philippines will be p|ete BusiOOSS Of SOSSiOR tCTa^and

Next Month mean, committee, opened the debate on

the president being unwilling to disturb _______ the Canadian reciprocity agreement
the.fçrçps.pn duty in the south. when the house convened to-day. Mr.

At t% war department it Is explain- (Special to the Times.) ; Hffl declared that the agreement in no __________

8sSs%3SBK4S«. ->3£&S2&2.'SSS%$. SS;
ponement long has been under consld- Wilfrid Laurier that the debate on re-: w.ere praetlca„y the Éame as in the Britls* ^«mbla, has been appolnted a 
«ration: and the acute Mexico eitnation ciprecity from the Liberal side of t*«* funlted States on all- products which commissioner to conduct an inv g 

seems to have presented an opening for House could now be wisely cut short [y^ reetprocit3, agreement wipes ■ out tlon into the wreck of the Iroquois, 
putting if into effect. (A Abe firm belief, that the agreement | y,e tariff op

,£hjhuahua. April 18. via Laredo, Tex- needs IttUs further vindication before| -n,e attitude of some farming com- -- V* inquest ftèsumed.
as, April 18,-Under the protection of the country. ■ munities against the tariff bill, HfU . Vvr -Hart coroner for the dis-
a white flag which floated from the- The onus of continuing the debate, was -based on the wrong Infer- Dr. E.- L. ,
locomotive, Francisco L Madero Sr.„ and thus delaying the prorogation, wiiit nation and he presented figures- to trjet of Victoria, went to Sidney
left this city- on a special train for the be left with the opposition speakers, j gbowtiintthe average- protection given morning to continue the Inquest on tire
interior where he expects to meet Ids but it 1» expected they will not continuât thc tartner was greater than that given recovered from the wreck one
son, the insurrecto leader and induce the fight much longer. A vigorous ef-lthe manufacturer. j Wtév Wo veSterday As witnesses-
trim to come to some terms far peace fert will be made to reach a Vote onl Representative u. L. Hamilton let . ^ *' >i< .
in Mexico; With Senor Madero, were the issue early next month and wind | MickiEen said the burden of the te- rangements had been made .
Ernesto- -Madero, his brother, Alfonso up the remaining business of the sesj I dprocity agreement would fall o» thé Mate Isblster, whom the jurymen re-
Madero, kls son, Rafael Hernandez and slon befetf.-p|ay tfi There yilhowly-bd{farming Interests of the United.States] qusjAgWtajdfgfci glfé jfetWWtoWfi
Frederieo Moya. * three or fqnir additional Llherel speak- He pointed to the fact that H wag,ad- a_i Mo^ who were

The departure of the party for the ers, the final conclusion of the débute mltted that the Hour millers wfil gain “™ .n„er. on the Iroquols and who 
fiéld. Was the result of weeks of effort being left to Hon. W. E. Fielding. I greatly by the treaty. , were sxsscucd .by the Indians,
and is supposed to have been inspired TOere was no-opestion-aste dropping ^ miltere, brewers and packers wil| . th witnesses
to part at least by conferences in New |he agreement ïbr. this sessidn and theLbsorb all the benefits pf, the reelpro- . to fhe statements
Tork between Minister Limantour and -members present were enthusiastically j j, agreement he declared. Mr Ham- ttf-dky was similar 6 . *
the elder Madero. Little time was in favor of forcing the vote to the issue uSn cb^f the Republicans with made by them at the manne enquiry 
spent by the party to this city, where and securing ratification of the propos-L^g hypocrites if they went back ort H ^expected that

they arriVèd yesterday after an ex* ais at the earliest possible moment. Jd-he thinsa thev had preached to the and Saturday last. It is xpe 
citing trip from Eagle JPass, Texas, There was some -discussion on «e I (“Lerétor mLy years. the 3uTy wl11 return a verdlct th“ af"
dnring whteh their train was block- question of a renewal of the bounties I “Whatever the American farmer ter noon.
aded' efi the way by burning bridges. on |r(>n ana steel rods for 18 months r plants from this time on be roust plant The inquest severs the nine bodies 
A special train a-waited here to carry trom juiy i, when, according to pres- on Bbares with Canada]" said Mr. recovered from the wreck, which are 
them to the toy-n of Madero, 19 miles ent legislation; they will expire. Nova 1 Hamilton. "The quickest way to get the same as those named in the infor- 
northweet, near which place Francisco gcotia members were strongly in favor I lew prices and hard times is to turn mation upon which Capt. Sears was 
Madero Jr., is supposed to be camp- of thls extension, in view of the fact I the management of tariff making over arrested upon a charge of unlawfully

that, under the reciprocity agreement t0 Democrats." killing.
no tariff protection is possible, and r Hamilton declared that the extra The next step in the proceedings
with a view to meeting what they; be- session of congress would be known which have followed the fatality will 
lieve is a reasonable request of- the in history as the anti-farmer session be the preliminary hearing given thé 
iron and 1 steel companies for a short jan(j that the Democrats woyld he in accused captain in the provincial police 
extension of the bounties -until arr | the position of the mart who drew an -court, presided over by Magistrate Jay. 
rangements can be made by the com- I elephant in a raffle. ’ The hearing will take place on Thursr
panies for odhtinuing the business ip I ,r ; ..------------------- ------------ 1--------- day, and is expected by the authorities
their- wire rod plants on a permanent j VOLIVA FORCES WIN. to last two days.
basis of profit. The question was deft 1 ----------------- - H. W. R. Moore, who is appearing
to the government for a decision, and Religious Fight Elects Voliva First f0r the provincial government at the 
it is not improbable some measure of Mayor of Zion City. inquest to-day, will take charge of the
temporary assistance will be grapted ----------------- - prosecution "at the preliminary hearing
along the lines suggested. Zion City, Ill., April 20.—-After a day on Thursday for the governments

The question of leasing branch lines of the wildest excitçdient, ip Which 
feeding the I. C. R. and the construe- was much rioting and many vot-
tion as part of the Intercolonial ftl^^TZgged Wilbur Glen Voliva, 

branch lines, particularly àt®8 were siuggeu,
Successor of John Alexander Dow le as

Dominion Government Acts 
Promptly—inquest Was Re

sumed To-day at Sidney

(Frcjm Thursday’s DSily.)
The teachers' convention cor ttouec this 

tnornlng in the George Jay and ,.:oufh 
Park schools. In the George Jay tpe 
junior grade and manual training sihoolj 
teachers were in session.

The assembly room of the 
packed to the doors with teichers 
children who listened, the tonne - 
least, with unabated Interest, tj “Mrs- IM«ci 
kenzie’é lecture on junior aritb'
Mrs. Mackenzie, who Is it p/ 
ing hi the North Ward scjiy 
many years of experience ,,
vounger children, and is an a rthorf y oh. 
work In the junior grades. J fethe- con
clusion of her lecture, dom rstuB itidns 

poured oh her front all si lie: and 
everyone present unanimously v»te« K an 
extremely Interesting .and, tostxiietlVe 
-lesson. .

For it was a lesson in eve y sstspr>*f 
the word for the teachers .ap well,: is,.^ 
children. As regards I,lie t< riper. Mrs, 
Mackenzie g»ve them a çlei rer 1 wight 
into the work which may be d< he wl * g» 

’junior pupils and the mahWi r of going 
about it. Shé had a claeS-o’ chH*Ml Oh 
the platform and put them tbr Mtgh- i «trill 
in arithmetic, In which , the- ; acq uttted 
themselves splendidly, c>,ij '

, A hearty vite of thunks..wiq.ad orded 
" Mrs. m»ckeijzle by the pf sirp)a), T: 
‘"Leith, inspector of schools.,

aual training sf

.15\

nowy.3»
ou

tohool was
and .00

.45 «■fit;

.85
JSlc.1

;h- : 1.80
1. haj had:

' the, 7.10
I

UBJ
7.10
1.80

this t.30

L«#

7.Mst-
LW
7.10

i i.80
7.10
1.80jl

Staggering
Values

7.10

1.76
1.75

stifori those 
1 •hattjIn the ma

present devoid the m^rntn^TWi/ti
yesterday’s work: and the 

several Innovations which i had been 
introdupe intQf.t^e s< hçelsi 

ant of thé

7.00

i discussion of 1.76
11

I
1.75Drifted Snow, per sack 

Grain-
Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. S5.00@4O.OO 
Wheat, per lb.
Barley ..............
Whole Corn ..

proposed to
Harry Dunhell, superintend 
provincial manual training .dchools 
sided. : ,

This afternoon a general session of the 
delegates is being held at the .Georj re Jay 
school. Miss Ravenhill, a wel knot m lec
turer from London, is speak!r g on ‘Some 
Requirement!: of Healthy Scl iooI life."1

. pre- •V2i The samples brought tn Y; 
couver from Steamboat lia 
shown values staggering to 
both prospectors and assavtis. 
many of them showing thou
sands of dollars to the to: ami 
hot being specially selected, 
but fair average specimens.

f-: I n-i 40.01)
35.00
37.00

VC
Cracked Corn

35.00Oats ....................................................... ..
Crushed Oats .................................
Rolled Oats (B. & K.), 7-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oats (B. & K.), 20-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oat- (B. & K). 40-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oats (B. & K.), 80-lb. sk. 
Oatmeal, 10-lb. sack ............
Oatmeal, I -ib. sack .................... -
Rolled Wheat, 10 lbs.................
Cracked Wheat, 10 lbs. ................
Wheat Flakes, per packet ....
Whole Wheat Flour 10 lbs. .. 

-Graham Flour, 10 lbs. ........
Graham Flour. 60 lbs. ........

r, id—
" Hàÿ (baled), per ton .............. ..

Straw, per ton ..................
Middlings, per ton..................... ....
Bran, per ton ...—.................. ..

CALL FOR CONTRACTS S——
: • Dressed Fowl, per V\ .............. .

mu.l UNBB—
Cabbage, per lb. .......... ...................
Potatoes (local) ........ ......
Seed Potatoes, per sack .....
Onions, per Ib. ..................
Carrots, per tb .............................
Potatoes are almost off the 

Dealers are finding it hard to 
them at any price.

fi 37.00. 35MiI m I .96
3 1.90—The James Bay Epwotth L 

held its anr ual election of
The following o Beers

eague 
office rs oh; CHICAGO INSURANCE 

COMPANIES DEFRAUDED
8.60

ACwerem Monday.
elected foil fhe ensuing sibc mbntlls:

1st vice- 
"2nd Vlcel 

iss H. McQüarr! é; 3rc: vlete- 
Lilliato If core 4th

Z.25
.66n? President, 1). Sprinkling! 

president, 4- Kjelgwaard; 

president, M 
president, Miss 
vice-president, -Harry - Gladke; 
tary, Miss I.uth Miller f tre4surer 
Grace Millir; missionary 
Harry Mooje; pianist, Mis|? H.

3awl«

.66
5 .121® .35

.45

In the Heart 
of This Rich 

District

.60
1.76oecre- 

, Miss 
treasurer, 

MCr 
y; re. 

Unién, D. 
lard.

Owners of Barns Burn Horses 
to Death in Order to 

Collect Money

26.60@25.00
15.00;

1
83.00
32.00
33.00
33.00

Quarrie; ÿeisorter, Miss X». 
présentât!ves to the C. B. 
Sprinkling E nd Mr. Kjelgw

tem of new .36
line through the eastern portion of 
Nova Scotia, connecting Halifax and j chief of the Zionists, claims to have 
Bictou, were also discussed, and a re- been elected mayor over K. S. Goudie, 
commendation of the minister of rail- candidate of the "wide open” faction 
ways, giving effect , to these proposals ! bere Waiting at the polls the adher- 
was endorsed. ents of Voliva and of ' th#r "independ-

The construction of the Hudson Bay ents” squabbled for places in the line 
railway by the government, ps already I wbeal the poils opened/1 kàS.ijb1 imported 
foreshadowed by Hon. G. P, Graham, guards from Chicago strove on one side 
was also announced. fwith Sheriff Green’s dèputies from

i Waukegan on the other, to protect the 

I fir 41 1A7U ADCIHC CllD separate factions from each other. FoujrLulAL WHAKrAut run
I caused the airest of Chief of Police

STEAMSHIPS LIMITEDpr “ -,he ’“I “I when the police clubbed John G. 
Arrett, a Voliva man, at tjie polls, a big 
crowd attacked the officers, who were 
forced to use their clubs freely to re-

.25® » 

.209 .25Chicago, April 20.—Investigation 
has been made by Fire Attorney 
Frank J. Hogan and Hugo Krause, 
superintendent of the Anti-Cruelty 
Society, into frauds against insur
ance botopahies On the north sid-3 
Black Hand district.

According to Krause the horse* 
originally insured are not turned to 
death, but worn out nags are sub
stituted for them. The barn is set on 
lire by the owners and the horses 
perish in the flames. The charred 
carcasses of the horses are pointed 
cut to the insurance companies’ claim 
agent as those of the animals insured 
and the money due on them «.col
lected. Instances of horses being 
burned to death and insurance being 

| collected on them have come to 
Krause’s attention from all parts of 
the city.--

Here’s «- Home E^ye
TIM it

ANYONE
Can Use.

ii
.08 Are the claims owned and 

controlled by the • Steamboat 
Central Mines, Ltd. Assays ta
ken from surface show an aver
age of $19.60 in gold. The vein 
averages about 10 feet, is well 
defined, has been traced for a 
distance of 3,000 feet, and 
should prove one of the biggest 
dividend payers of the decade. 
No expensive machinery is re
quired to work the property, 
which can, on expert advice, 
be mined for $2.50 a ton. ll is 
proposed to put a 50-stamp mill 
on the property, putting tin- 
company in a position to treat 
the ore themselves without go
ing to the expense of having n 
haul the rock to some other 
mill.

\ 3.00
3.25

■ ■06

Commander Pybu.s States- 
That Two New Steamships 

Will Be Built for Pacific

M
market.

obtain'M.HOME DYEING bu
always been more or 
less of a di£5i mit under
taking— Not so when 

you use WHOLESALE MARKET.

Se id for S empie 
Cl rd end itory 
BcotletYI 
T is JOHUSON- 
R] CHARI ISON 
C‘ >., Limited,

,Z1Bacon ............................ ..
Hams ...................................
Lard ..............................•••■
Chéése ...............................
Creamery Butter ....
Eggs ................................. .
Apples .................. ■••••
Bananas ..............  .....
Beets, per sack .....
Cabbage, per 16............
Cranberries, per bbl.
Celery, per doz...........
Cauliflower, per doz.
Grapefruit, per box .
Lemons .............................
Rhubarb, per Ib...........
Lettuce, per crate ...
Oranges. Navel, case 
Potatoes, per ton ..
Onions (Australian), per cwt...
Pgrsnips, per sack ..........................
Tomatoes (Mexican), per crate
Florida Tomatoes ................ .......
Turnips, per sack ................
Baddies, per 16. ................................
Salmon, per lb. ..............................—.
Alnionds, per 16......................................
Chestnuts, per 16. ........................ ...
Filberts, per Ib. ..................
Peanuts, roasted 
Walnuts, per lb.
Dates, per lb. ...
Figs, per lb. ....
Cucumbers (hot-house), per doz.
Artichokes (Rose), per doz...........
fiarrièÿ ........ ........ ..........
Watercress -........... ............
Asriaragras --------- ...... ........
Raofshes, per doz. ..............
Mint, • fresh .........  ......
Green Onions .......... ..........
■Strawberries, per crate .......... ..
Rhubarb (local) ..........................

!>- .17Vancouver, B. C., -April 18.—-Com
mander Pybus of the C. P. R. trans- 
Pacifiè service, who returned from Eng
land the other day, informed the Times’ 
correspondent this morning that .the 
company had definitely decided to re
place the white Empresses on 
ocean.

, . ■- ,. . , , . -,___,» ,, by the Company for two new vessels tosaying he would be elected even if it between vancouver and ports to
were necessary to use force to keep his ** * .
hold PP the city Grave apprehension the ^ ^ ^ famous
of trouble is felt through statements _ . - TnrTifl "Pmnrpss nf r’hina
that the Voliva men have prepared reg- fn/Empress of j‘Hpan wln eventually 
ular arsenals and threes aie freely find w&y jnto a new c p R. ser.

deep sea liners is too small, and that I ^ to have ^n. aLthe^pohs when itaas‘twentTy^re ago

more whafvés should he constructed j the count is completed bloodshed will ^ month that the EmPre3s of India

reached Vancouver from Liverpool, the 
first of the three to come out.

n
.13^

..... .16@ -17i
................. 30<9 -îfâCan,M

Just think of it j
With DY-O-LA you can color either Wool, 
Cotton, Silk! or Mixed Goods lierfectljr with 
the SAME Dye. No chance 
WRONG Dye for the Goods you

2.W1& 2.75
.06*of using the 

have to color.
thisFive Liners Docked at Outer 

Wharves Yesterday— 
Delay Was Caused

2.00r store order.
The “independents” quote Voliva as

Contracts have been called .028® .03j 
12.60@14.00

.90
CONSECRATION SERVICES. 1.50

A Wealth of 4.00
Impressive Ceremony in New York Cathe

dral of St. John the Divine.
3.25@ 4.75

.If*
1.75New York, April 20.—With Lolemn 

■meny and in the presence of a notable 
gathering ,TQf clergy and laity, the com
pleted portions of the Cathedral of St. 
John the Divine, on Morningside Heights, 
were cbnseCra’ed yesterday, according to 
the rites of the Protestant Episcopal 
church. -The impressive offices were pre
sided 6ver by the Right Rev. David H.

- Greer; "Bishop of the diocese of New York.
Among the guests invited to witness the 

function- were Archbishop Farley, repre- 
j seating the Roman Catholic church; Arch- 

„.s.mp Laton, of the Greek church, and 
the representatives of many other com- 

r piuniyns, presidents of universities and 
[ offiders of city, state and nation, r 
f The"deaembnlal was begun with the pro- 
rcession of ecclesiastics preceded by the 
|-choir of boys across the walk from the 
f synod haw to the .huge mass of gray 
1 -stone, etttl outwardly crude, but repre- 
I senting "an important step in the work or 
I faking. t)>e Cathedral of John the Divine

That Victoria’s docking space for

HAIR 2.7o@ 3.60 
55.00
3.00

Two Tunnels
To Be Started

2.50-in-1 ensue.
L Special Policémen Meagles. Grout. 

Meyers, and Kerr were locked up by 
seen yesterday when a number of blgjder 0f VQllva, charçéd '^with beating 
liners inward and outward boYmd tied j Gaiirett. They were released laterv

EEEFSSit PflRfiËD AT FIFTY

in order to cope with the ever 
creasing steamship traffic, was easily

-J 2.50
4.76or

is priced by most people, 
lives a ^ood .personal a] ipeari mce 
n both business and : social life . 
md it should be considered quite 

is mud i as good attire.

It 1M
ALIENS’ BILL. .10

.11
Measure Introduced in British House 

of Commons by Winston Churchill.
.26
ds
M
.10London, April 18.—Winston Churchill 

introduced to the House of Commons 
to*dsYt#to : amended Allens’ bill which, 
1f Vtrtetod, will "mark the attitude Of the - 
government toward those who have 

ii sought British shores as political hr 
dtemtoeel teftigees. -t 

' Thé fibmé secretary disclaimed any. 
desire to interfere with the right of , 

Few women reach the age of fifty asylum for persecuted ones, hut under
the proposed law aliens hereafter ar
riving in Jüreat Britain will be required 
to furnish sureties for their good be
havior during a period of five years. If 
at the end of that time they- can es
tablish that they have been law-abid
ing during "the probationary period, 
they will be exempted from furtlfer 
bonds. Should an expelled alien return 
he will be Imprisoned for two years, 
Pistol-.carrying, except by permission 
of the police is prohibited. ,

The hill which passed Its first reaiL 
ing this afternoon, is a result of recent 
outbreaks of crime among the aliens in 
the east end" and that culminated in 
the siege of the Sydney street home of 
two outlaws by the police and a force 
of military.

» 7-’ As the
work progresses, the price, from 
the comparatively .insignificant 

..figures at which you can buy it 
to-day will sell at possibly 
1,000 per cent advance over 
present prices. We urge that 
you inform yourself as rapidly 
as is consistent with good busi
ness judgment, with the merits 
of this enterprise and the char
acter and integrity of the offi
cers.

In a short time.drpp &nch.pr off the wharf to await 
until .-the Pacific Coast -stean*ish|p 
Queen "sàtleti. ' ‘ ;

Yesterday five large vessels tied up

. .160 .a

. .0750 .081 

. .10© .12

BOWES’ ROSEM 5RY 
CAMPHOR-BORAX

;„|0r. Williams’ Pink Pills Bring 
Health and Strength to Wo

rnileansei : and stimulates the s 
’• promotes great growth of-

W ?
hair.

Use it jmee a week dhi you'll "be ! 
ielighted with the gbc d rèf ults.

1.25
.40at the docks and with the old wreck 

Yucatan lying alongside nearly every I met! at A Critical Time 

inch of space was utilized hnd large I
kept)

U: .46
•08@ ’ .10

.40Sold Hi ire Only. 6e. p ickagi» or 
6 fjr I" numbers of stevedores were

busy trucking freight to and from the | without enduring much suffering and
Between the years of forty-

.30largest cathedral in the world.
_______ structuré where many

I beauties of décoratives have already been 
Lerfectefl, 'the procession, passed under the 
1 greftt dome, and with many impressive 
i beremooles- the presentations of the chapel 
I of St. Savior and St. Columbia and of the 
| altar organ and choir were formally made 
| and the consecration ceremony performed 

music from the great organ and choir 
played a notable part in the ceremofiy. 

™ | Bishop Gteer preached the sermon of the 
day, dwelling on the value of the present 
day cathedrals, a force for righteousness 
in modern life.

5.00vessels. The waterfront at the ocean | anxiety
docks which has been comparatively j five and fifty health becomes fickle,

days whs and acute - weaknesses arise with rheu-
.08

dead for the past few
livened up by the many arrivals and |iratic attacks, pains in the back and

sides, frequent headaches, nervous 
Alongside the new pier lie the Blue I ailmeqts and depression hf Anrits. 

Funnel liner Antilochus, which ax- Thesecretefgood health between 
rived two days ago, ilischarging 2,060 forty-five and fifty depends upon the 
tons of cargo for this port. She lef{ bleed supply. If it is k^pt neb red 
in the evening for Sound points to B'tre, good health «ill be the: re-

, ,, - a rsnlt, ittid women will pass this criticalcontinue unloading. Across at the “ ~ _ Tnnuw,»-other dock another Blue Funneller>tase in safety. Dr. tVilllams Pmk
the Ningchow, outward bound, was help women of mature years as
moored. With the Yucatan tied up 0^r medicine can for they make
ahead of the Antilochus there was BO bhc,;^ch’ J[e<? b 00d tl?aj ™eans ®ood 

for any other vessels between health and brings rehef from suffer- 
AnnirR ing. Mrs. C. Donavon, Newcastle, N.

wo " - • : B„ says : '“About two years ago I was
On the west side of the old dock L,rea^ly run down and very miserable, 

was the Pacific Coast steamship j ^ not know what was wrong with 
Queen, which remained there until 8 |me. I was hardly able to drag myself 

The Seattle Mara was de-

C>ms E Bowiis
CHEMIST '

BANK LINERS’ POSITIONS.

departures.ii îiFrank Waterhouse & Go. report the 
present positions of their steamships 

as follows:
Kumqric sailed from Vancouver for 

Yokohama, April 7; Luceric sailed

'

25c a Share«3 1Zi8 Government Street
\t

i
from Seattle to Portland, April 15; 
Mitièrlc at Tacoma, to take April 28 
sailing from San Francisco- on Aus
tralian Mail Line; Oeeano sailed from 
Sydney for San Francisco April 7; 
Quito arrived in Manila March 20; 
Suveric sailed from Seattle to Yoko
hama direct, arrived in Yokohama 
April 11; Strathtay sailed from Van- 

New York, April 18.—The right of couver for the Orient February 26, 
the United States government to sue arrived at Shanghai April 6. 
trans-Atlantic steamship lines for al- Strathardle sailed from Hongkong 
leged violation of the Sherman anti- en route to Pacific Coast ports on 

Pills had done for others and I decided trust law lie questioned in demurrers April 11; Knight of St. George ar- 
to try them, and I can now truthfully filed in "the United States Circuit rived at Auckland April 10; Purley 
say i found therm all they are recom- court by ten defendants to the gov- sailed from San Francisco for New

y érnment’s action against the so-called Zealand and Australia April 1. 
ocean steamship trust.

The qemurrers . are identical, 
setting, that the United States has not 
shown any special right or'cause to 
entitle it to relief.

?

E Only 50,000 shares to be s-ibl 

at this low price, and i h1 
money raised used for actual

I’ar

8PEAK1N4 r
TO PLAY IN STAFFORD HOUSE.

Famous Lqndon Mansion Will Be Scene 
of Theatrical Experiment Next 

.................... Month.
IXPERIEIId room development work only, 

value $1,, Subscriptions 
pouring in with each 
Write to-day to be sure of gel 
ting some; this stock.

to.

DEMURRERS FILED.1f’i London, April 20.—“The finest mansion 
I in London,” as Stafford House is not un- 
| juiftly styled, m ^to be the scene of a 
I theatrical'experiment- on May Î1. A one 
I act^ play by -aiv unnamed author will be 
I produced on. the historic staircase of the 

* .1 Duke of Sutherland’s. residence, the land- 
I ing being utilized as a stage and the 
! audience viewing the production from Hie 
I great hall. The players are to make their 
I entrances and exits by walking up and 
J dowp the stairs. This staircase is the 
j most remarkable feature of Staffer 
I House. The broad marble steps, branch- 
I Ing right and left from the hallway land-

}
o’clock. about, had severe headaches and na 
layed upwards of an hour in docking j appetite. I felt so wretched that I harffc- 
as there was no room for her to tie jlv carefl whether I lived or not. I hgd 
up. Late to the evening the R. M. S. |0'ften read of what Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Empress of Japan reached here 
bound for the Orient on her one 
hundred and first trip.

It is expected that to the near fu- ] mended to be. 
türé more

■ m A ELLIOTT JACKS

Investment Broker

806 Bower Building, Vancouver 
Canada:

Dear Sir:—Please send me 
once your booklet and full infer 
matiom about Steamboat Central 
Mines. Ltd. I understand that 
should I decide to purchase 
shares I am to secure them at the 
present low ' prices of 25c. each, 
and on easy terms.

i
i

I
:: Under thélr use m

docking accommodation I health gradually came back; I cotfld 
d will be available for the big liners eat better, sleep better and felt strongs 

to dock here. More vessels dock at er" in every way, and before Torig I was 
Victoria at present than four years enjoying as good health as ever I had 

: I ing, l^ad to tlie gallery which runs around ago, the number having practically (done.”
I three sides of the hall, and out of which 
[ open» the ; state reception rooms, including 
I the -famous picture gallery. Opening on 
I te the landing is a large double glass 
I door, which is never unlocked save when 
1 the Duke or Duchess of Sutherland are 
I receiving a Royal visit, or on the occa- 
! slon of a marriage from Stafford House.

m

as-
atK'l TOBACCO HABIT

The demurrers 
were fllpd by the Societie Anonyme 

Navtgatione 
British and North American Steam 
Navigation Company, Limited; Inter
national Mercantile Marine; Oceanic 
Steam Navigation Company, Limited; 
Anchor, Line, Limited ; " Adrian Gps. 
Philip A. S. Franklin and William 
Gaver iy.

Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only re
quires touching the tongue with It occa
sionally. Price 52.

The Doctor. - Ah 1 yea, restless
Dr.. Williams’ Pitak PUIS cure by go-doubled, but the wharf space has not 

been increased in any way near thé I ing to the root of the trouble in the
blood. They actually make new blodd. 
That is why they cure such froubles 
as rheumatism, neuralgia, indigestion, 
kidney troubles, headaches, sideaches 

Melbourne, April 20.—The govern- land backaches, and the ailments of 
ment of the Commonwealth is forth- [growing girls and women qf mature 
with establishing ship building yards at 1 years. Sqld by afi medlcinq ^dealers or 
Williamstown. They will be largejhy mail at 60 cents a box or six boxes 
enough eventaaliy to. handle wap*ig*fop $2.56 frera the Dr. Williams’ Medi
co-1 tracts. - . ~ - tifcil {cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

ul feverish. Give dm a Stesd- 
■us Powder sad Ip wB seen 
to «II right.”

Belgo-Américaine,de

W same proportions.

i's Soothlig Powders■p LIQUOR HABITGOVERNMENT SHIPYARDS.

f.." :
Marvellous results from taking his rem- 

’ edy for the liquor habit. Safe and Inex
pensive home treatment; no hypodermic 
injections. > publicity, no lees of time 
from business, and a cur<^ guaranteed.

Address or consult Dr. McXaggart, 76 
Tonge street, Toronto. Canada.

CONTAIN Name
NO

A recently opened shop In the Rue de 
Chate&udun, Paris, modestly informs vis
itors from across the .Channel that “a 
little English is spoken here.”

I
POISON Address

In small hotels in Russia each guest Is 
expected, to,.bring hi» own bed clothing.

I’M.
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PUBLIEE CONVENTION 
I AT PORT ANGELES

CANADIAN ROADS 
WILL GET BENEFIT

TO DEATH SfiÜÀTlON ON THE
MEXICAWI1

HEROES (E ‘ PROHIBrOtON AQT. v -

Premier of P. E. Island Refuses 3bçJ? 
Too Drastic Legislation.

c. p. k.

IN SWIMMING TANK111 Lytton.AprU 17. 
undoubtedly

—What Would have 
an accident to a

i ' .LLf
Jluî .-.Try been 

naaeeager train foam the east, Charlottetown, P. E. t. April 18.—A 
temperance delegation' walteEon Pre

mier Hazzard asking for amendments 
to the Prohibition Act, making It un
lawful for any pian to keep liquor, in 
his possession unless for medicinal, 
sacramental of mechanical purposes,

faî Ispassenger train them the east, No. 87, 
was averted toy Nick Pavloe, CLP. R. 
night watchman at Cisco, who was off 
duty and walking along the track to 
church in Lytton. By the Big Bluff, 
where the steel train was hurled over 
Into the ravine a fortnight ago, he 
found the place strewn With stones,
large and small, that had rolled down . also giving the authorities the right to
ÎÏÎ al1e' °”e hug6 search residences of private citizens

, toe”tiaîn Port Angeles, Wash., April 18.— suspected of having such liquors, proof Seattle, Wash., April IS—BMdUng Ms
New York, April 18.—In the event of T*? Preparations for the Olvmnlp of legal possession to fall on the pos- friend to wait a moment while be took

establishment of reciprocity relations Y moment To go back for ■ p 1 sessor of the liquor; the dispensing of another plunge, Harry Hastings, the 20-
between Canada and the United States, J* an** the sula Development League Convention, liquor to be taken out of the hands of yéar-old eon of Mr. and Mrs. Christopher
the general theory here is, that Inter- *raln SU,i Jf4nly’ So Pavlos to be held in (his city on Friday and druggists and vendors and placed In N. Hastings, 327 Belmont avenue, north,

Sr»sra“r n-2**are-weu ,n?tK^zriirt,me”appolntedsrssrs
lug Canada wUl reap the benefit. That ^8 8tr»"8th to move U just outside the hand. Indications point to a large at- The premier said the measure was ^unapark.
Canadian roads are alive to the situât- «“* before toe train was up to him : tendance of representative men and too drastic, and would defeat the

Regina, Sask, April 18,-The Royal ion Is Indicated by the Eastern devel- Si1 rteh^ time the w<W?n from all parts of western Orç-.i working of the, Prohibition Act. He h^™^hfn B,weH left the °^ate? AnA
Northwest Mo rated Police patrol, opment of Canadian Pacific the revival l hv thrown into the ra- *en’ WasNnkton and British Colum- defined to pass the legislation asked started to dress. Hastings called to him
which left Daw.on City to.charge. of; of the rumors .that-that.road Is. trying- ,na>.e 066,1 thrown into me ra ^ ^ thousand invitations for': that he was going to take one more
Corporal Deniatcun on February 28 tost to get an entrance Into New. York, and ,_______ . . . ' .. plunge Into the water, and dived off the
tor Fort McPherson, carii* actoss tie by the Grand Trunk’s efforts to get to tsdtoato oeen lssueu, ana me Port An-. INSÜRRBCTO HEROINE: side of the tank. Biwell on returning,
bodies of Constf.bles Kinney, aid (Tay-r Providence, accompanied by. general mbürals NOMINATED! geles «ommerelal Club, ably secanded- . ' • ■ ■ - falling to see Ms friend, who wets alone
lor some 85 miles out from Firt Mc-i and extensive Improvement plans - for . . , ’ ; by the Wemerr’s Auxiliary of the club,! "’!iv Pâso, Texas April IS-Patroclha I» the tank. instituted a seareK, ,The My

SSSZS^JS/iiStXST *?’'■ I?susrssrsWK-jaspj-stable Carter. All the bodfesweie O*sn Eastern. wkL““ 108 a. M Covert. M D 1J- Acceptattees of Invited guests tfr-tba Paso an Ozlla : She has received a» offer ?nualcal e,rcles-
to Fort McPheison, where th<y were# Another view is expressed by prdm- w McMahon, 41. The 'first two iWuhHetty Supper,” with whlçH. fhei to go lntmvaudeville, ait refbused it.
buried. ; >nent trafflc men who attended the -n"dmtiiathd-;‘ Mr. WiekUrire, Wb* «M b» sessions wtil close, include Hen. M...HJ The *«rl entisted wttli h* father

The above oflclàl Intortriati m Pittsburg Trafflc Club dinner. It is a erea wmy a nothinatien ter the ebttbttoo, Ha.Mi governor of Washington; Thosj Santa Teresa. Chihuahua, sad^^ two*
rppeiveti hv Coir mlssioner Fern a.t tti6 Part of the business of these nlél> to predicted a ^weeping vlGtory. for LÀberaW F. Kane, president of the UniyersM^ the battle of Gasae Braude», where she 
Roval Northwest Mounted" Police *tudy the slteatloo likely to-he cijeated throughout Nova Scotia. Sir Frederick of Washington,. Seattle; H. .ar.-M»ttj she wes releawd an*
1 eadquarters hl?e by tHeJra* i- t« m by reciprocity. They express the opin- Sordeh also spoke briefly. m s v toueth vice-president of the N. Pin] t® ^

Dawson City 1”” tha* north and south roads will «• -if* ^ R., Tacoma; F. W. Graham-, gen^

SrsTSHSH ELOPEMENT STOPPED 1Fort McPhersor that Sereaan - Se 1» 111 06 comparatively hurt by me Nadeau, late (Mrector-general A. T. P.
Z dW at u! rsLhM IslT^. ^No de- m6a8Ure’ In other words, llttlevef the _ _ E„ Seattle; Hon. F; C. Brewer. Ta-

,have Men received iy ft 4 com- ^terehange of trafflc east and west DV THF Pfll IFF cdmàr'C. C.^Chapman, secretary Ore-i-t” - 4»' •trtLS"' ? s* SLlSLlTiiffiSMSSlSJ l#t TMUIl '
JAUBi'lfïT *" SS\SK2Ur- : "-V— :,.V :

n T3.,_, m the United States.^ ... collector of customs, Port Townsend;

»>. ”o,« Ena. rebels EV1CU1TE Russian Runs Away With Mar- »««• »» «W««!ry-g " ° RE ELS EVACUATE ried Woman-and Later is
Sentenced for Theft gS SSS

Seattle; A. J. Morley, mayor of Vic
toria, B. A. Miller, freight And
passenger agetit, Puget Sound Naviga
tion .Company, Seattle; Donald Mè- 
Innes,' superintendent Western Wash
ington Fair,, Seattle ; *1. W. Patton, 
secretary Chamber of Commerce,
Everetf, f and others. Acceptances 
have also been received from the com
mercial bodies of Portland, Seattle,
Tacoma, . Victoria, Port Townsend;,
Irondale, Chehalis, Aberdeen and 
other points, indicating a large at
tendance of delegates.

Reciprocity Will Advantage 
Canadian Railroads in East 

‘ and West Haul

Large Number of Delegates 
.Will Attend Gathering 

This Week

Body of Young Man Found- in 
Six Feet of'Water in.Nata- 

torium at Seattle

Taft Demands Assurances 
That There Will Be No More 

Fighting Near Border

MOUNTED POLICEMEN 
PERISH WHILE ON ÔUTŸ

TjM

Overcome Wien Trying to Re
urn to Fort McPherson- 
Relief Pari.y Finds Bodies

Washington, D. C„ April 18.—Presi
dent Taft felt last night that he had 
dORe persdnaUy all that can be done by 
him to control the situation along the 
Mexican border. He 'and his advisers 
believe that now congress must say 
whethen the ,situation is grave enough 
to warrant intervention and its conse
quences:-' 3!i

ThrtnjgM’ thë 'state department the 
adrbltijStratfoYi played what May be Re
garded as its last card yesterday. It 
reiterated tii no uncertain tone the 
presentations made to Mexico a few 
days.,.ago, that affairs like that at 
Houglaa and Agua Prleta last week 
must - not be repeated. Instead of 
awaiting, the customary period for a. 
fdrroal reply from Mexico, the depart- 

,, .,,,DLrrtV ment asked for immediate assurancesGOHVICTED OF FORGERY. i; .teat''there'tvould be no more fighting
*’ ! efi^anffered Americans In the bor-

Vancouver, April 17.—A sentence of '-er towns.; Information also was. re- 
two years’ imprisonment on three Quested as to what measure the au- 
charges was given by Judge KEetones .ihdfi'ftçs had taken to prevent future 
against John Alexander Martin, thé eonïfcats of .tblq kind.
North Vancouver real estate broker; . A few.hours after the department an- 
who forged the name of Commissioner nemnced It'hadelssued this second de- 
Coombs of the Salvation Army to a, mand, dispatches from Douglas began 
deed of land which he sold for |B,SdOi to” come to to the war department

S. D. Schultz, who appeared for the showing that the second battle of Agua y ' 
accused, admitted his guilt and with- Prleta had begun
™stheb,ea '*** Plainly Is worried. He
Wed oui teat the Reused tod b^n "

and at forty-nve years of, age had . . .found himself thrown on the world and v, . 5^1 . p 'b’ w6 6 a en to
compelled to earn his living by tbe la- J t .
bor of his hands. He took a position in 6, » ”?*
running an elevator, and afterwards XrP=LT’ W3S lntens6,y

worked as a wharfinger. He has also 
experienced great domestic calamitlesi.
His eldest boy, on his way out from 
England, had died at Montreal. A lit
tle while after that his house was-burn
ed down, and he found himself prittlC- 
ally thrust upon tee streets." ' These ‘in
verses would affect the strongest men
tality, and It was almost certain that 
the moral strength of the accused,iad 
suffered tn consequence. As a. young 
man he had achieved high honors to his 
university, and 1t was not likely that 
had he retained his mental powers In 
full he would have acted as he had 
done.

Mr. McKay agreed that It was only 
fair that the evidence as to the charac- 
ter of the accused which had been 
given on tee previous day should be 
taken Into consideration.

Judge Mclnnes said he was quite 
aware of all the painful circumstances 
connected with the case, and taking 
everything into consideration he had; 
decided to Impose a sentence of two 
years’.. Imprisonment on each of the' 
three charges to run concurrently,

i
L
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.
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REPUBLICANS AND 
RECIPROCITY BILL

Majority Against Agreement— 
Insurgent Says Pact Will 

Increase .Many Duties
Asked if he had any-theory as to 
hat had happened, the comm Issior er 

had not, but zssumed 
Fitzgerald, who hid 
make” a patrol from 

■ "jrt McPhersoh to Dawson ior th* 
inter, and his party, must hive got 

i,art of the way to Dawson C,ty, but 
tor some reaso l or other had been 

impelled to turn back and tint death 
vertook them >efore reachin i Fort 
; Pherson. I .

MEXICAN TOWN
instated that he 

that Inspector 
been ordered to The president had two .important 

Conferences. He talked with Secre
tary Knox In the afternoon and last 
night he had a conference with Am
bassador Bryee of Great Britain. The 
official explanation of Mr. Bryce’s visit 
was that- he came to talk about the 
proposed arbitration treaty between the 
United States and England. It is prac
tically^'iQertaln- that Mexico figured to 
tite conversation. It Is believed the 
ambassador explained to Mr. Taft the 
landing of British marines at San 
Quentin last week. He was able to tell 
toe president that the landing 
made only after Americans and British 
subjects had asked for protection.

In connection with Mr. Bryce’s visit, 
a suggestion that there might be joint 
intervention in Mexico by the United 
States,and Great Britain, was discred
ited1. It Was pointed out that any such 
joint intervention would be construed 
as an Actoowledgment by the United 
States tKai this nation is unable to 
handle the situation, and that it would 
be almost an abandonment of the Men- 

„ rfiU„j|5Wtrine. *
has told caThrrs that 

né dock Sot contemplate sendng a 
special message to congress relating ito 
affairs in Mexico.
the leaders of both the Senate and the 
House the confidential correspondence 
dealing with Mexico.

The president himself has let it be 
known that no United States troops 
would cross the line unless authorized 
by congress, and Secretary of War 
Dickinson confirmed that statement 
last night.

Ho one here" doubts that intervention 
Xould mean war. War in Mexico, the 
president’s advisers say, would mean a 
conflict that would rage for months, 
probably years. Intervention would 
mean â tofig-drawn-out struggle,, in 
which the Mexican fédérais and the 
Mexican, intjurrectos might 
foufto^fighting side by side.

Fnrthermowe, intervention would be 
likely to dissipate all the good feeling 
that years of careful diplomacy has 
created between the \Jnited States ahd 
the Latin-American countries.

One of the dispatches made public -at 
the White House from Colonel Shunk. 

< commanding officer at Douglas, said 
Î three insurgents without arms, “sur- 

TRIES TO CREMATE BOY, ”■ !«• rendered to us,’’ and that they are now
—:--------- -- — -7'” ■ jj held aq prisoners.

Colborne, Ont-, April 18. - Interrupted Prostdent-Taft last night replied to a 
in the work of robbing the. office- of tty4 message from Governor SJocan of Ayi- 
Oolborne Express, the burglar seized zona,, asking, for protection for citizens 
the disturber, Leslie BuQ, gagged -end of Douglas from the fire of the fédérais 
bound him, then set fire to the pram. afld lpsurrectos, that he was loath to 
ises, leaving the hoy helpless - in the endanger Americans in Mexico by tàk- 
midst of the flames. A #4w mtebte| inS s° radical a step as sending Am- 
later tee youth was rescued by a Itveryi ericaa troops across till- border to pie
man, but not before he had suffered vent further fighting, 
terrible burns. The entire block was 
dest^pyed.

The boy describe^ the burglar aa 
ing tall, and about 30 years old 
stranger was arrfested while the Art 
was to progress and locked up on sus
picion, but he was able to clear him*- 
self.

>i'.
(Continued from page 3.)

-Washington, D. C., April 18.—"After 
a- thorough canvass of the Republican 
members of the House, I can say posi
tively a substantial majority of the 
party will vote against the Canadian 
reciprocity bill,” said Representative 
Dwight of New York, the Republican 
-whip, last night. The bill is to be put 
upon its passage this week.

• 'This will not prevent Its 
evert though several Democrats - vote 
against the majority of their party. 
When the reciprocity bill passed the 
House In the last session a majority of 
the Republicans voted against it; i but 

-the -Democratic majority of the House 
in favor of it has greatly Increased In 
the new 1 congress.

Five speakers participated in the de
bate yéstèrday. Representative Ford- 

1 itiey, ■ Michigan, a Repuhliean ■ member 
of the ways a nr, means committee, and 
Republican Lenroot, Wisconsin, an In
surgent Republican, spoke against the 
blfli: RtpubUran/ Harrison and Repre
sentative Harrison, bote of New York, 
and. Representative -Peters, Massachu
setts, Democratic members of the ways 
end means dbntmitt<*4 âlld Repres'enta- 
'tS%ê "CrumpâèkfcULLPhriftsylWmET, - Re
publican, approved its passage.

Mr. Lenroot gave an emphatic state- 
nic-ht of , Ihsurçent policies and views. 
Que'stioriecf from Democratic side, 
he said he opposed the reciprocity 
agreement because he -believed it in
creased many duties: He said if the 
democrats were sincere in their, desire 
to put more articles on the free list, 
they would attach the free list bill to 
the reciprocity bill. He accused them 
of wanting the president to veto their 
free list bill when it -finally passed so 
as to make political capital for them.

"The Progressive Republicans have 
never been free traders," said Mr. Len- 
rcot, “I challenge any one to point to 
any speech made by a Progressive Re
publican in congress or elsewhere ad
vocating free trade. I stand for a pro
tective tariff, measuring duties by the 
difference in cost of production at home 
and abroad,"

Nelson, April 17.—John Smith, the 
young Russian who while employed as 

ed by the American troops that neither P°rter at the Tremoht hotel, stole three, 
ammunition .nor provisions could be. rlnf*s ajid two lengths of dress goods 
taken across. It is understood that an<1 a number of other articles from 
Col. Medina practically gave up when Hrs. F. E. Ransome, wife of one of the 
the 20,000 rounds of cartridges consign- Proprietors of the hotel and from va- 
ed to John Lop*Vich were seized by rloua éùests, was sent down for eight- 
the American1 authorities in Douglas e<‘T1 months’ hard labor in the ,proyin- 
two days ago. ' ciaI 3»» by

Federal officers said that when .the . ,machine guns which operated to the Smith left the city on Saturday mom-
east of Agua Prleta yesterday were la company w‘th a Russian woman, 
apparently abandoned by them, a squad f"<LIl6r two cbltdren and was arrested
of sharpshooters were hidden all Wi„hft^V"LP n^L^ J
around the bushes to the hope that W'Shtman. provincial, jxmstabic, as he 
the rebels would make a dash from ,was »b°ut to go on fidtird the -norfti- 
their trenches to take It, ifi which bo“nd boat at West Robson, 
event they Intended tô open fire, on iFf •^ewi6d: duRty. sayiBgg "! take 
them while thus exposed. Roth.ft»,
federal machine guns were to the hull ^ tllf
ring and a store of ammunition. T ^ She don t like her husband.

It was evident late last night that s"Lte11 me- he said in extenuation, 
there was disruption among toe rebels ^ accused said that he was 22 years 
in Agua Prieta when cfommandant 
Balazaria Garcia presented himséll at 
the American customs house and sür- 
rendered to the army officers. Since 
he was not accompanied, .by a single 
rebel, however, It appeared that he 
himself only had wearied of the strug
gle or had fallen out with the other 
officers.

The federal army appeared to-day to 
be in good fighting form, despite the 
had campaign and continued mach- 
ing of the past three weeks.

Leader Surrenders.
The battle between the Mexican féd

érais and insurrectos, which began at 
dawn, came to an end at 10.45 last, 
night. After seventeen hours of almost 
incessant fighting, that hour found the 
rebels holding almost every position 
they had at dawn, although after night
fall the fédérais carried the battle to 
the borders of the town.

The forces of Diaz, by a thrilling 
night movement,-regained the ground 
lost during the day, and indications 
were that daylight would find tlié op
posing armies engaged in hand tq Turn'd 
conflict. , . . , ,

Just before nightfall the federal cav
alry, each horse with two nr three ei;- 
tra men clinging to it, made Its way up 
a narrow ravine which extends to with
in foflr hundred yards of Agua Prleta.
Here the extra men dismounted, and 
the horses were taken back for -more, 
until several hundred Infantry' had 
gathered close to the beleaguered town.

When darkness came the force crept 
up to the crown of tee embankments 
and opened a terrific fire upon Augua 
Prieta, shooting into every building 
within range of their guns, the rebels 
replying from toe bullring and every 
available cover:
brought to their aid a three-pound field 
piece, stationed to tee southeast, and 
were pouring shells Into the city.

Following the onslaught upon the 
town, Balazaria Garcia, commander-ln- 
chlef of tee rebel forces, crossed, the 
line and surrendered himself to thé 
American officers, but the loss of their Vancouver, April Ï7.—The eongrega- 
commander had no apparent effect up-’ 
on the determination of his forces,-who 
kept up the fight with the same courage 
that ÿad characterized their . actions 
during the day.

Several Wounded at Douglas.
More than half of the city of Doug

las was, under fire from tee beginning 
until the end of the battle. The United 
States customs house was in the direct 
range of ft16 attack and the United 
States soldiers near there had to seek 
shelter for proteetton-

The Douglas wounded are : O. K.
Goll, Tombstone, Ariz., scalp wound_0n 
the side of the head, while watching the 
battle from Fourth street, Douglas; Mr.
Goll had accompanied, the Associated 
Press correspondent to, the front earlier 
in the day and had fallen back to his 
point of observation; ElpMeo A»oe,
Douglas, wounded in Instep; Frank 
Williams, blacksmith’s helper, Copper 
Queen Mining Company, shot to the 
back while standing on a street out
side the so-called 
wound - dangerous;
Douglas, wounded
watching the battle with forty others 
from: the top of an-adebe house several 
blocks back of the international line;
Jesus Alcantara, Douglas, flesh wound 
In leg; Mrs. Larson, -severely cut.by_ the 
shattered glass of the kitchen window 
of a residence; John Kétth, Douglas, 
wounded In the leg while waffling on 
the street.

whi chConstable Der istoun’s patrol 
id been sent out in an effort ta locate 

Inspector Fitzgerald’s party, made the 
rip Irom Dawsc n City to Me ?herson 

and back again a distance oi nearly 
-Oil miles, in the record time of 42 

lays, the journe r being entirely by dog

William Irvine, police
passage.

was

WHERE MONEY IS 
COMING FROM

Inspector Fitzgerald , was a Nova 
Scotian by birt i, about 40 ye irs old, 
and unmarried. He joined the !orce a4 
a constable oier 20 yeam ago, thus 
practically spending his whole life in 
ihe service. He |rose through all ranks, 

ed inspector in Deee:n- 
had nix 

service in the Far 
experience i« i orthtrn- 
nntry had bee i of a 

very varied cliatacter. He accompanied 
Superintendent Moody on the Yukon 
patrol in 1S97, and also accompanied 
the present Sen ator Ross, in charge of 
the escort, in making treaties vlth the 
northern Indiar s in the Peace River 
district.

piii-sl

and was appoint 
her, 1909. Inspet tor Fitzgerald 
or seven tears’
North, and hih 
parts of the 'fct

lev.* '■ *ui v
€-amptiign Against Reciprocity 

T-iPaS'Tdfciby. Tariff Re-,1
■>T fée- .-v ”• ;r ; :.rîÈ;; .

ferm League
^|ta^0^and ç^toa here October to laçt

England from St. Petersburg j fie staf- . 
ed, and previous to reaching the Rus- , 
sian capital had served in a regiment,, 
of Cossock soldiers. He came to Can
ada round the Horn, working his way 
as a sailor from London to Vancouver,

{ - ' t-. NEW WESTMINSTER BŸ-LÀWS.
;•i

1New Westminster, April 17.—By-laws 
totalling over $500,000 have Veen en
dorsed by New Westminster ratepay-1 
er*. The by-laws that passed aret 
Street improvements, $300,000, which 
carried by a majority of 255; water ex
tension, $35,000, which received 374, 
in favor of and 97 against; light exten
sion, $25,000, 382 for and 107 against; 
harbor improvements, $15,"000 and gar
bage systems, $5,000, 300 for and 176 
against; Lulu Island bridge, $30,000, 
341 for and 128 against; fire hall, $12,- 
000, 344 for and 125 against, and the 
public- school by-law, $95,000, which 
carried with a good majority, only 7d 
votes being polled against it, and 46$ 
In favor of it. < j

The by-law to raise $75,006 for a High 
school was defeated by ofily-two vote». 
The park improvement by-law, $35,600; 
city stables, $20,000, and the storehouse 
by-law, $15,000, also failed td^.carry^ I{ 
is the Intention of the council, howl 
ever, to erect a storehouse and stable 
and charge the amount to current-revi 
enue.

He has shown to51.:
:

It is Stated upon good authority that 
the anti-reciprocity campaign being 
conducted yéîth great vehemanèe . in 
some sections of the Opposition pressé 
and now being supplemented • toy a 
statistical and circularizing bureau, 
with, headquarters at Ottawa, derives 
a considerable part of its motW power 
from the Tariff Reform League <jf 
England, which is said to have contri
buted a considerable amount of money 
to the campaign fund here.

It is an undoubted fact that thou
sands of dollars have been already 
spent ip paying for newspaper adver
tisements and other forms of arousing 
the public against the Government’s 
reciprocity proposals. The question as 
to where the money came trom hà.1 
for weeks past been a mystery to those 
pot on the Inside. It is now asserted 
that at , least a part of. the barrel is 
being supplied, from the well-financed 
Tariff Reform League in Great"Ïïr'iiàîn, 

'which professes to see In the eyxying 
Out "the reciprocity pgrife$i|ent a 
menpee to thA protectionist jprt&aganda 
they are preaching In the Mother 
Country.

Naturally the interference of the 
.. British protectionists in Canadian peli- 
':'tics is sub. rosa and any details as to 

active ,eo-Qj>eratien between tite high 
protectionists of Canada and those of 
Great Britain are, for obvious reas
ons, kept closely guarded, but the 
Significant statement is credited to one 
of the chief men of the antl-Fectpro- 
citÿ -organization that funds fat con
ducting a campaign against the gov
ernment were never so plentiful.

it

FOILED HOLD-UP MAN.^Speaking of;tie late inspecter, Cojn- 
missioner Perry said Le Vas a particu
larly fine northern traveller a man of 
great resources and splendid physiqje. 
and was looked upon as one of the hist 
all around officers of the force.

Lost Their Way.
Seattle, Apri IS.—A special to Ihe 

Post-Intelligenc ;r from Dawsc n sziys 
that the bodies of the mounted police 
who set out on December 22 trim F>rt 
McPherson for Dawson were feund i|ot 
far south of McPherson, by the relief 
expedition which 19ft Dawson Febru
ary 28. The men in the ill-fated F)rt 
McPherson exp idition, which vas tin
der command cf Inspector J. F. Fitz
gerald and c insisting of Cc nstables 
Carter, Kinney and Taylor, per ished on 
the banks of Peel river, after tji 
plies had. given out and they b 
their dogs. Th ; relief "eXpecBt 
the bodies to Fort McPherson 
turned to Dawson, arriving tjhere 
day.

The party le t McPherson f ar Di.w- 
son with three dog teams on December 
22, failed to find the Peel' R1 rer pass 
.■cross the Ro ikies, wariderel ah nut 
near the head of Wind rlviT until 
January 18, and when only ten pounds 
of flour, eight pounds of baion said 
some dried fish remained, started back 
toward McPherson, 250i*miles. 
supplies were soon exhausted, ànd they 
began eating tl eir dogs.. They çonsu 
Ml every one of the fifteen, -a so their 
buckskin thongs and harnesses.

£

-hVccodstpek, Onto April 18.—The vil
lage of Tavistock was excited by a 
daring attempt at a hold-up which 
was made at the Grand Trunk station, 
half a mile west of this village, 
unknown man presented himself at the 
wicket asking the clerk for a ticket to 
Tilsonburg. The clerk handed out a 
ticket, asking $1.25 payment, 
stranger appeared to search in his 
pocket for money, but instead.drew aie- 
volver, saying: “I have no money, but 

:I want all the money in that till," .
Charles Sibley, the clerk, a lad of 

only fifteen years, slammed the ticket 
door closed and dropped the wicket, 
just ducking his head in time, to dodge 
a bullet which buried itself in the wail. 
The would-be thief took to. bis heels 
•along the track towards Woodstock, 
while Sibley gave thé alarm in the vil
lage.
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■:SOUTHERN RATE WAR 
SETTLEMENT REACHED

tbr

NEW ANGLICAN CHURCH I

v -f
' t

FAR VANCOUVER 8

Companies Operating Between 
Frisco and Central Amer

ica Make Agreement

;
!Tleir ft

The fédérais also Congregation of St. James’ 
.Will Erect Edifice/to Cost 

About $150,000

m- INTERRED AT OTTAWA.;
bel

Funeral çif Sir EL Taschereau, Foriper 
dtàéè-tiitice. of Suprelne Court. I

Ottawa, April IS.—The funeral of jBir 
Elzear Taschereau, former chief justice 
of thé**ttpreme court of Canada, took 
place yesterday, to . Notxe Dame ceme - 
tery. The serviees were held in the 

$e*t chuecb, wiiere the Areh- 
nducted the funeral service, 
takplm . was, present, repre- 
te governor-general. Sir"-Wil- 
ier attended, and also Hon. 

■Sydney",Fisher, Hon. Clifford Sifton, 
Hon. ft. ‘L^mleific affd Sif R. W. Scott.

ers of the Supreme court 
gfled in a body.

MTlie Dawson police dispatch id a re- 
• f expedition on February 28 incl ld- 

■ ig Corporal Denistoun, leader; C Wi
mbles Fyfe a id Turner, and Indian 

1 'barley Stewa; t. On M.atCtt 21, the 
iienistoun party found' thé bodies of 
Kinney and Taylor, who bad. played 
mt first, 35 miles from McPherson, 
partly buried i i the snow. A handker
chief and a njo' e on a tïèe *àjt 
placé. Ten to 
the bodies of 
who had tried

San Francisco, Cal., April 18.—An un
derstanding has been reached for the 
settlement of the rate war between the 
three steamship companies trading be
tween this port and Central America, 
according to the Examiner to-day.

A few weeks ago the Pacific Mail 
Company and the Ameriean-Hawaiian 
Companies reduced their rates between 
Pacific and Atlantic coast points from 
$S to $5 per ton, but their young rival, 
the Callfornla-Atlantic " Company, re- 
fused to meet the cut. Since that time 
the United States government operat
ing the railroad line over the Isthmus 
of Panama lias demanded a higher por
tion of the total freight charges be
tween toe two coasts, and this 
is believed, to have helped to Induce the 
11 val company to seek an. agreement.

The Examinee also states that tee 
Callfornla-Atlantic Company, has made 
a traffic arrangement with the Missis
sippi Vâlley Transportation Company 
and has thus become a competitor with 
the Southern Pacific Company In traf
fic between California and tee. Missis
sippi valley. The California Atlantic 
•Company has vessels running between 

: Panama and Gulf and Atlantic ports as 
well as between San Francisco and 
Colon.

INCREASED ACREAGE 
WILL BE SEEDED

X 4 I

. t"
BURGLAR SENTENCED,tion of St. James’ church has just com

pleted the purchase of a slté for a 
large new Church building bn tee 
southeast corner of Pender street and 
Carl avenue.

>
i

Revelstoke, April 17.—Fred Williams. 
arrested in conection with the burglary 
of McKinnon & Sutherland’s store, a (id 
also that of the Revelstoke General 
Agencies music store, was brought be- na 
fore Magistrate Foster, and being 
vlcted on both charges, was sentenced 
to two years in Kamloops jail on each 
charge, the sentences to be served.^p- 
currently.

On two other charges of theft of -

raru&rsr .ta s ÊgSæBÆ:th«, y-nrs.------------------------------- , lS>*» »■» 'i, W

FDRFST rior ra wicmwr.^A„ aompai^orySs hands, and tee , charge,
1 OREST fire IN- WASHINGTON. fortunately well spread, spfitVrwf his

T V. , „ „ , , face and shoutâérs. By god# fcàrtune
Large Force of Men Endeavoring to Sgre also, Nicholls’ e»^»s escEiped injury. No

Buildings of Lumber Company. ? serious#fia*m refijiUetl from the lodging
----------- b#» . , pf tl^" numerous pellets to Nicholls’

Bellingham, Wash., April is— A. forest îaroyi and face. These were skillfully 
fire, which started in the brash fifegr Temoyed, and he returned to his work 
Acme on Saturday, had assumed1 eueh at the whaling station after a few days, 
serious proportions yesterday teat" the ™
206 men of the Bolcom-Yanderhoft Log- SUPPLIED LIQUOR TO INDIANS.
ging Company were dismissed from woik , ________
to assist In fighting the fire. The cabins ' . " J . ,,Of S. Bayley and C. E. Stiekney? em- .fprlt 17 ~A CJlf^§n’ i wfto
ployees of the lumber cneipan* have been liquor from \ ancoux i'r and
destroyed, and the fire fighters are now suik)fled-lt to Indians, was brought up 
mating every effort to keep the flames beforÂF,. Webb, stipendiary magistrate ' 
away from the buildings owned by the of Hope,-, and fined $150 for supBlying 
company at what Is known Se Cam» No. the liquor and 8100 for selling at all

[without a licenoe.

rked the 
les beyond thely found 
Fitzgerald and Carl er, 
to go op for rflief. *

The property, which 
measures 75 feet on Perider street and 
125 feet on Carl avenue, was secured 
for $36,'750, and It is anticipated that 
the new building will cost in tee neigh
borhood of $160,006. The structure will' 
likely be of stone, although tee church 
committee has not yet definitely majje 
a choice between’ stone and concrete. 
Construction will be started early this 
spring.

The new church win have a seating 
capacity of about 800, which Is twice 
that of the present building at the cor- 

df Gore avenue and Cordova street. 
The parish property at thé latter Cor
ner is to be sold*ln the near future.

Rev. H. G. Fiênnes-Clititcfii, rector of 
St. James, has been to charge bf the 
affairs of the parish fbr oyer a scope of 
years.

Farmers Welcome the Recent 
Snowfall—Seeding Oper

ations Delayed
con-Fitzgerald Si rvived to the list, fl 

laying out Clatter’s body, * 
hands and placing a hândkerc! 
his face. Then with his last fetv

crept on, a litt ,e to

rst
The mecrossing* his 

»ief - o Ver bench
ounces s:■<of strength he 

blace where hi perished:
IHOT. JINTjAithe move

Winnipeg, Man., April 18.—The crop 
report Issued by the. Canadian North
ern railway for the week ending April 
to, shoys that a large .increase to 
acreage will be the order this year, but 
with tee exception of -points here and 
there, seeding has not yet commenced. 
Everyone Is well pleased with the re
cent snowfall in spite of the fact that 
it has set seeding operations back for 
a few days. It Is expected that seeding 
will be general along tee lines of the 
Canadian Northern iq a week or ten 
days. . .... -,

therFitzgerald hi id realized Abat 
was near and eft a crude will 
of his mother, who is Said to 
I reland.

his end 
in favor 
live in f

Carter bailee from Hamilton.
During its list few Hays tie pa 

travelled ten n lies daily. A dia ry wt 
was found had no entry afte* Fet
ary 5.

The Denistoi 
to McPherson,
bodies to MeP 
buried.
>awson, breaking all records for 
r*P over the course, making It id a 
'ta'i of 49 dajs after leaving Dawèon. 

the previous time was 53 days.
The relief expedition 

Dawson worn , (o the bone.
During Dece: nber and Janus ry, w 

be McPhersor party was losjt in 
wilderness, the "tefflperature 
from 40 to 70 c egrees below ze

ner
rty !
ich
ru-

n party1 pushed 
got help and look 
lerson, where tp 

The party then ret

through
the

ey a 
urned

ere "danger zone,” 
Jock Hamilton, 
in back while

to MEMORIAL UNVEILED.
w-the

LITTLE CHILD POISONED.TACOMA,MAYORALTY CAMPAIGN.
Annapolis. Md., April IS.^-On the. campus ——■ ■

of St. John’s College was unveiled here , Tacema. Wash., April 18.—Yesterday 
to-day a bronze tablet erected by the marked the cloelng of the mayoralty cam- 
"General Society of the Sons of the Revo- patgn. .Indications are that with a régis- 
lutlon to the memdry of "French’ sdlffiers' tratlon of 56,488 the - hearieet vote In the house cleaning, the Infant child of Mr. 
and sailors, who, in 1781, laid dowrntheir hlstefy*‘of the city will be cast to-day, so atid’Mra.-Wllllam Mfles, after suffering 
lives in the eunse of American lnttepend- keen ha* been the Interest and str bitter thirty-six hours, died here. The child 
once. President Taft and Ambassador the fight waged by both sides, and by the was a year and a half eld and drank the 
Jusserand made formal addresses. ’ men and women speaker».

Nelson, April 17.—Drinking by mis
take from a can of lye being used forretv rned to

hen
the

ranged
<1poison apparently to mistake for cream.ftro. 8A : -
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but had .'a hole stove In thç starboard 
side.
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COUNCIL’S iMfederal forces In the first attempt 
that was made to take Jnarez.

Another confusing element was add
ed to the Juarez situation later this 
morning by the admission by the fed
eral officials In Juarez that 800 Insur- 
rectos had reached Bauche, twelve 
netlles from Jtiares. They compose 
part of the force under Madero, Orozco 
and Blanco, but Juarez Is now -ready 
for the attack, federal troops having 
completed the fortifications and mines 
In the region of the city, have now re
turned to Juarez and are 'digging 
trenches on Lardo avenue, close to the 
Éeart of the city and within two blocks 
of the American consulate.

Fear Rebel Attack. 
-:-Eneenada, Lower California, April 

18.—Via San Diego—Citizens of En
senada are going armed to-day in an
ticipation of an attack by the force 
uuder General Simon Berthold, which 
has been at . Alamo, sixty five miles 

for some weeks. Everything of 
alue, haS. eith.er been hidden or sent

m ed to go in the captain’s boat. I no- I 
hided; PuffcSr: Mtiftrô -assisting the woj

goffil

m

,
Ik

To a, question—I think the boal

Capt Sears (recalled) said the shl* ,Lotiek 4 carried ballast when he bought her. It

-The jèoÀmer-—Would you have bead 5wUUng to have taken your chance to “i thera^eS she wSt down It wafi _____

her hfcd yon been ordered? never taken out to his knowledge, tt . . •
Iabtetér—Yes, sir, I would If or- was probably two to three, tons. She INSURGENT FORCE tiered: »« ■ carried full tanks «hat would act ad “nutllll ry*J**f|

"The’Witness proceeded to tell of thé ballast. He thought there would be PAUDO MCAR PITY
CAPTAIN iauBchihg tit the Second boat in which one thousand gallon» of water in them, OMBlrO ™CHn VI I I

i Ttlië capthin went ashore. HC pire-l Continuing, he said:
, ftérbed tC Stay on the wfecki He con- “ "Mr. HàrtdSirwason a big piece of 

sldered she was better than the star- wreckage. It was the door of the. pilot 
board^bat. : hq«se ppd larger -t*i#n, what any ?t.us

^Th^hC foreman—The cargo had had.’’,, 
shffted1 “On- previous occasions. There Mr Hartnell—Oh, no. “
WefêJ<8ô’. Shifting boards or lashing ^^eesïs è^iï-Shined hfteen W 

. eyef-ffSed on the cargo. He did no< twft^y ton* ôf éosl per week on the 
, hotteh’Yhe deck cargo shift. It had troetfolR. The ship was due to coal the

névW occurred to him that the cargo next raornlBg after the wreck. He ask-
I. _ „ ,.-v: -was dangerous. If cargo was stowed ed permission to call witnesses and;

A verdi :t of manslaughter was toë’nigKt prior to sailing and- the çaUed A. Roberts, . who *ajd jiç.h^d.
-«»• n » ste» ï&sæcs.izzîsssz
Sidney shortly aftef^’rireÇ Tues- ^ l-The Hartnéll brothers ; in the foint 
day afternjoon, after .?àn . âtrçqace of #ater cdüiô have been reachëd had £idnZj$a&&t :H$ we^t 

nearly an hour, against Dapt. A. A. the bolts had proper pars and row-: point andiriet dtpV'Se&fe 
Sears master of the wrec téd s eâmbr Ficfcs. -Be’did not help to remove the dred yards from the Beach.' ¥he b&p-j 
Iroquois, which sank Iréh ballast when it Was removed; tain- fibbed ltirp if He knew - df'i W

i week ago last Monday;ïnï thing P The Ttféÿ-todk ’ in twenty tons of coal «ti lâtoicM' to'h« got- He tHinf**”'**- 
i’lurv added a rider to tHb Verdict':- the péèvltms Tuesday. He hid hot cap'tatn that'fcTt avà.ilableheiphé.ti-’JtoAi

“That Ithe attention.'of " the'1 lomlo- hnhtiH experience -with cargo prior to oûtrlTfie'clÉpÉâfii rertunihd= to thohefibh;,
■ Y t S nrito Jhel to joining the Iroquois. He continued:, but they gOt him to-re torm to Mà hotoh
lhe ^Tre^utotim*” t fq SC **» ^isteà to help passenger* ik they tiid'to* dbnsider tie Was IIÏ1L-1*

SUS pss SSPSUhSPETSTJS.’îa ***
inspection be made of.al hreviôûs^ad experience on thp Tè.es,
appliances on any and., a It W-WWepr th„^„lvqj. and the Lillooet. The Tèes 
boats; ad. • ,was',^he jihly cargo carrier, and she

“That all passenger - Wësse w 'T'”® qyried.glli.pargo of consequence in the 
made to ca rry life raStS WM Wl 61,un* 4^14.1 TJiOf largest. number of passen- 
sinkàble life boats, and” that- r W ttoat ,gers : since I Joined the boat was, for 
be rated fur more passent [ers ttian-its fine trip,”S;i.” 
capacity.” ' •• - ; |> ^

Henry Hartnell, wfio;’4is'a; rassenj 
ger, on th s ship, took he ; wltfiesi 
stand during the day, art( con .ra.dlct-r 
ed the statement of .Cap' Rear*'that 
th® captain had MJ#gg|i
“pass me that oar, .,pr or,,,to tiré 
launching of the second ^oat ,Mri 
Hartnell said that wbtié h tl^f gâter 
clinging to the door, ^ Win S|àïs 
launched the boat ÿnd* ,whe1i lh It 
called to ;he witness.fox the )ar. ",

-Capt. Sears took the stanc after 
this evidence had been. gi ten a id said 
that Mr. Hartnell was;jm stake n. He 
had been in a big piece >f wreckage, 
the door of the ptyethous i,> , and
larger than any of thpre had. Capt, k--, - . in - Expected a Capsize.
Sears thought Mr. :£>£$- tianifetii George Johnson, Master
ter off th£ n himself In tl le • eS® i&artn^r .jgrho relieved Capt. Sears at 
made it distinct that he *sked f^r- times on .command of the Iroquois,- 
oar prior fro launching th tsbp^ Capt. .^ai he had 50 years experience. He 
Sears made the statemmt„,t iat--,»e was. at the wharf Just before she sail- 
asked for the oar pripr . to. IhJ linoulng ed ttnd azppke to the mate. ,
the boat ijrhen called as 1 : Wj/tt esS ’.ti»6 - :“H&. told- ;me the wind had started; 
first day cf taking evidence at the -In- just before 5:30 a. m. I remarked1 
quest. . e**w "‘The evil day will come sometime,

There iras a further übntr idtction; Johnny,’ meaning that she- would cap-: 
captain’s evidettoe»* • size. I made the remark from my ex-|

Moss, who said that the1 boats Captatri perienee ^pf -Jhe, boat. and her cargo’
Sears wjent ashore in h id- 'rc Wlockt.' that morning. I saw the cargo on the;
Mr. Moss at the indue st >« ktorday upper dpgk. i; pever made a trip in: 
afternoon, said: “Ih thë sec»id boat fipayy,weather pn her. She was.fender 
there were three- rowl«5 IcS-- « :< heest, ,yfjth .}yçl (̂pr. on the top deck in fltiei 
and either three or fbùT séÈrte’ r’G'hbê. weather,.,. „ , ' ,
Smith, of Sidney, also sàid'tii'ere "Were -_‘l woul^ not have taken the.Irôquplç 
rowlocks in the boat. out that morning had .1 been in cotn-

• Th% jurors before retiring'were ad- maud of her. She was tender, or th; 
dressed3 by Coroiier HS-ft,' Whd” other words, top-heavy. She had car-;
they were not a triif'<:dh#t Wt k ried scrap tfon baltakt afiUdships and 
Cburt of inquiry. He süd 't ie duty aft. Lately when in her I was told, 
of the Jurymen was to place the Her ballast had been removed. The 

' “.lA- ,, fan r bla tte dite maté èaiinot stow cargo ih the real
I Itawas possible for th* i < cY-brltig mermfing of’it. The cargo was dumped 
l one 0f twb verdicts accidentâl on_board. 

death or manslaughter. In ti e event -boat was not adapted for the
of the former, the jury would have’ suitable and proper stowing of cargo 
the power to add a rid if If 
In the latter event the Jury 
this casp concerned wit y the master 
of the [vessel. In some; cases, the 
coroner said, where a "ihai y; oper
ated a verdict could not ^.brought 
against the company. I i the .present 
case, however, the captât h , of thë ship 
vvas the responsible pwa.ëjf.,i»d the, 
captain would be Spb^ fele. Jf- 
blame was found, unies; therefWâs,a 
flagrant breach of duty by. i ■ subor
dinate. He explained t tig^, -whatever 
habit the captain has as sume 1 in the 
past in regard to loading wiuld not 
relieve [him of respon*bilityl for an 
individiia L trip. “It is "tie ol<l story," 
said thè fcoroner, “of {be pitcher go- 
ing onqe too often to ti e we 

^ M l The Mate’s Ev 
John Isblstef, mate* 

ship sipep May 3.1st last ÿear.
eaman, holding mate 
fleate which h i obt 
, 1910, told whit he 
ng of the ship -and 

jils evidence was sihnllar
jirp-llm-J 

•Id, o > T{iurs-;
Saturday last by Caiit. Eddie:

He said, whil : he had 
he stor- :

innS THE OVER THE FINelson, April 18.—That the compie- 
I tion of the tramway at the Standard 

mine at Milverton will reduce the cost 
of transporting ore -from the mine to 
the mlllsite from *8.60 per ton to 18 
cents t>er ton was the Statement made 
at the StrajtScona>y -C. Hussey, .secre
tary-treasurer of the "Standard Silver- 
Lead Mining Company, the Patrick 
Clark corporation that has been form
ed to operate the property. ,

This tl-aifiway will be 8,450 feet long, 
end will convey the Ore to1 the new 
Mffi, vrtifchi will have à-milltog 

, tty 'of:-S» itorie-’W 'diem, at the rate of 
20 tons per hour.-The reason for build- 

. Irtg the spill-with a double crushing ca- 
] pacify is that fully .one-third of -the 
Standard ore Is of flrst-clasB». shipping 
grade. , -

The-w^rk-of putting^. Jihn new «-air 
compressor,, which., haa reoentlK « : been 
contracted. -fOL wlU be; proceeded With 
immediately,-,.- I

'"r ir* ——ait*!'{ ;

CORONETS JURY FINDS 
AGAINST THE

If NO AGREEMENT MADE 
THEN NO GRANT COMING

ft ; F dritiiBand of . InsurroctQS Enfers 
Agua Prieta and Sets Fire 

to Rail way, Station

at-Sdney Mayor . add Aldermen Insist 
Upon -Agreement Giving 

" City Greater Powers

Inquest Proceedings;. , 
Cone uded nê‘ Ss 

P aced on See rs
9t

:

'
away
value. -,nae. euner oeen muuen 
to San. Diego for safe keeping.

’ El Paso, Texas, April W:^-*Se 
surrécio force sowth‘l*f Jààfrsz tttovedip 

cafep-’harret tire oftFtoVSfntght and' 
hfiVeaki# «»'• Be : îhWktire "ir^arattohi1
YdrsfiP Pttactf; -Te^#m«iB>-orH«e rigid . __ _____________________  ..
Wtieg^ëttiur, - «’merekê»'-' 'mOMSÜrS- >hAi > ** RÉSERVÉ. "LV-
Wifafes'- WRfbh th> màlnïafti d‘50 ' '7 <'

Ithéî#" dè'fehctih'"" •• *-'- Ottawa,1 :Airtf Ï9.-Whro tiw House

* *8E«KW: §$Bmg£M
k to RF BFMnmi rotossK» IB Bt KtMUftB upwpr

W&Q KV»dly derooral^d,, ,;,,
- - .Passenger, service: .between Tormon 
Aiud Dj^ango : has, bee» abandoned 
four, days au.d there fa np immediate 
.prospect of resumption,. Traffic Dke- 
iWisa ’i*j?ao)alyaed east iO-f .Torreon, -.but 
an; lattempt will -be read*-. An run» 
traistafc@utdad, Porfor(o,®iaz over the 
metreôhne of the Mexican . Interna-.

^g., tionah to-reorrow or Fstdaf.: w; -à xti
The major part Of Tuesday's coun-i Railway Station Bestroyed,

r "Ct0J!Fw •'=••»»« “Prieta, April’. «.Shortly , City Of Mexico, April 19.-A ptoposl- 
estimates,, and mudh^yt fiRèr.baAylight to-daÿt, ' tiaHtié' bhtid tlon for an armistice pending, negotia- 

the bnsineds bp the agenda hag.tdM hf? inéhrrectoâ, nuihberfdg Wlÿ a half tions.for a settlement o|,Mexlco s , mp 
ÂWoP*%WlsLito‘fcay nl8htth" dbàfèn'W Bo, stole Hftto ’'Agua 'Prieta tentai troubles was received by the dgr

' ment schemes. ’ .ivao »sts 'riretMerals fired from Washington, presisodbiy froifi DK
-Among Hifè business disposed-bf ^"n ^a^nvaders ranl^^th^ Tdsques Gomez. A reply wàs fèfürtted «own Judgment in the action brought

H^thfetoejwere kRied; ’ ■ " ” lfi;tflilçh It was Indicate».tiilit toiW. ^ etItVlnVhlch^e part
S' - HrJrsld «tree? '^^«1 Troop# on1 Hdv%? '*» " ernroent looked ^ ownership by the pontiffs In certain

structure wiR cost *400 The rBsi- ' Dougiak Arlz., April -l*.-^Feeling is suggestion. , ............ i’ - ftimber limits is claimed. A dispute
dents ‘W ètiairfbers dtredt,’ the former tS».Ânârtdtiî- a^'iiwd- .The armlgtice-TpraposaVapperesitojbe |^ô9e>-êwrthb _ purchase of timber
site ortgë-hatiteedétBhtiâffhôthé,?^lfi ÿsM-’pà^Sàns of thé"righÿfedfôs'raM outgrowth of the baffle fit*’ Agdff |2^ts In British eolumbia, in which

eum&w ïnâtë: of mterhaWnal eotopllcattenaAWhich IpWtiquh. ahd admitted ability of ex-
Sd«mm mPk Spanish might follow a continuation of the con- N«ht^Bto«firem re that -attorneyanf

tipéfied; There "Were * nnljt twlo bids published here, engagedrlfi à 11 st fight jUof. ' w -x - * ’ A - 'He status of the plaintiffs Edmunson
subrfiltted for the work the -Oompe- hfl nfh6 streets : during-*fK6i 'Morning. '’Minijs'ter De La Barra, sent’to WasH'-’ aHd Travis, ; should have, been.-induefed
tltote bting Tkrfitb Bt^ ’aSl ,b!-Lang; fitev-'^ere Aiken; Into to >Mit.tBeirbhands to the document,to

The bid of tatMfhtiheWflreàÀo-$8Mp -£r; by the agent of "&¥*,f8Ü;bflmbirafs. TH’V** artifice ot. cnepcion -df

SwsWsi %&ŒBEŒÈÊiand âijWt4fcaliu!6Si: elther rèilpto thrgoCirn- (them in a.transaction-of the nature in

SyispsSsigsffl £1ftSfe 11ÏÏS e:
ground that t^ reop^bp^el W°^d RPAVFRY " t^é'prbmi^of^charactS calctoSed

Potter threatens {o force a permit ^ nriAneiiinm Monday at Agua Prieta, sympathizers
from the City. The council last night Tft DC DFPflflMl7FÏI here say their position Is not so des-
instructed the city solicitor to inves- ... | y, !)£, RLuUUiIILiLU perate as to make then? willing to enter
tigate whether or noT they had a legal \\ > r-n • into an agreement In which all terms
right to refuse the permit. Until they are made by the government,
receive his advice no permit wilt he , ; . __ ; : While no confirmation could be ob

tained, k rumor Was current that the 
rebèl terms are the resignation of Pres
ident Diaz within five months, the ap
pointment of Minister De La Barra as 
president pro tern, pending a special 
presidential election and a revision* of 
the electoral laws.

* : Await Replies From Leaders. -

:

The city,council and the B. C. Agrl- 
cujtutal association came to something 
like loggetiteads-Tuesday at the meet
ing of tha-tormer, when a request waJ 
read frbm Gebrge Sangster, secretarj 
of the association, asking that 
of *5,000 be. paade by, the city toward 
the forthaoretog,exhibition.

! - Conditional upon the grant being

ÆM
l i LEGAL JUDGMENTS

a grant
■'..i' . . . .
,,>Ir. 'Justice Murphy has dismissed

the= application of Thomas Perkins who 
desired to deposit a certain subdivis
ion bf land plan within, the city limits made Mayor Morley held out for an 
of the city of Victoria. In dismissing agreement between the two 
♦bo application the judge says: whereby the city would have more con-
jr.“ln, my,t*toion this application.must tmHeyer the exhibition grounds and 
be~34^ntased"on the short ground that whatwas: aHowed to take place therein, 
tlib court has no jurisdiction to make After considerable discussion, in which 
the .jsgder. asked for. Section 32 of the Dr & ^ Toterfe, representing the .B. < 
Gity-of- Victoria Official Map Act, 1893, Agrjc^jfyral association, took part, tin 
expressly states as a condition pro- n^yoEs suggestion was agreed to and 
c,ed^nt to,,the making of an order such .cttg; solicitor and Alderman Lany
as }.is héra. desired, that the judge is jey -^-ere instructed to draw up 
tq .be satisfied inter alia that by the agreement in accordance with the city 
proposed plan provision is made for bylaw>i. '
proper streets not less than 60 feet in jn justifying the request for a grain 
width, in this, case the only means of o£ $y,û00 Dr. Tolmie explained to tin- 
access to the lots, under the proposed mayor and aldermen that It was the in 
subdivision—other than the two lots tention of*the association this year i 
facing ipn. Michigan street—is by a cul eclipse all previous records in regard 
de sac called a six-foot right-of-way «the Show. Last year, he declared, the 
fpj- the benefit . of. all parties concerned., accommodation was not adequate, a ml 

- • t »? it la argued that this cul de sac is not with the projected increase In exhibit- 
a street within the meaning of said it would be more necessary than ev. r 
section, à2- but I am of opinion that ,te extend the capacity of the exhibition. 
it_ clearly is, and my view is confirmed it would be unreasonable to put up 
by Soucii" v. the East Railway. Ço., 42 permanent buildings, he said, but what 
L. J. tih., À77.” would be sufficient to meet the case

-H- Mann appeared for the appli
cant ând’F. A. McDiarmid for the city.
A: Mf. Justice Morrison .has handed

mo

fl

partiesH
there: • ■ ,-ufr not -,

of hay

MEBlBlr
with -»df. s ttlfcLive Jî»g .thII PROPOSE ARMISTICE\i

I -I tie-pit12 r:I bU:
M >rf r f ,%S i v 3 ;V-Li'ftSi K SlLtiS ts.-i-gv» aid iftl'd_____-

.ateih 'ît&j6v*sr*
Amount of Cargo.

Francis , ÿan Sant, manager of Vic
toria,/and*. Sidney Railroad, gave . the 
ainount-Bf freight from Victoria .for the 
Iroquois fts 71,160 pounds, of which he 
understood’ I860vpeunds did not go on 
■board?' making a-total tonnage of ap- 
proxirfiateiy 34%’ 'tons. The railroad 
forwarded freight - and the steamer 
took 'il or left ft’. The hay weighed 
about fujfe arid a half tons, and the 
bar itoh. ' Washers and paint 299» 
pounds. The consignments of rice for 
Cheinàinus and Nhnaimo weighed 11 
900 pounds,
,c’To.- Juror Copeman—The rice was 
ell atawedeen one side.

!
i <!ii -Ofti iti S3itIII I^Msagè : Received by the

:WI$^att, [Government From;
Dr, Gomez

New Pound to »c {recledrai 
Garbage Wharf ai-Cost*”» ’

<

M'kl ; |Ej $1 tv
r*;* t 1 n’

r;r s -rtjt » ,{J*Y* À£Îv . >1
* i .4ho)Sf

.

1,

were wooden .frames with canvas cov
erings. Theÿ had also found it neces
sary to increase their prize list, in ad- 
.dition to which drain upon the finances 
they intended to have a naval display, 
a boy spout e_xhibltion, and a five-day 
race meet.

In connection with the races, on for
mer occasions when bookmaking 
allowed, the expenditure had been 
ered by the privilèges granted, but 
that 1 bookmaking was stopped the 
whole cost' of the meet had to come out 
of the révenüè: With these new bur- 
fiens- lipoft theiassoCiation’s exchequer 
Dr. Tolmig -ttevught that the request 
was a- reasonable one.

M»n
I i

Lï«33'

iliE
I

6f the

Mayor Mx$rl6y—What ever the clt>- 
doee should be contingent upon the as
sociation entering into a mutually sat- 
isfajctoryi' agreement with thev city 
Things have occurred in the past ,which 
plight have , been obviated. had this 
bourse been adopted. ThfiTèJjas been 
just enop^ch tpo.qble. to make things un
pleasant.

sr
l1v

I lispute. -■ r -
“It appears sometimes to be over- 

joeked Jpat , jn this country fraud is 
H^L.WMh.as fraud when one is con
fronted With It in the courts of Justice, 
ahd not as a mere word to be indis
criminately put upon the pleadings and 
records,, When charged it must be 
pjearlv provfen and when proven an 
effective remedy is applied. In this 
Case the évidence is conflicting and a 
critical review of it would serve no 
good purpose. The plaintiffs must be 
held to their bargain, into which X find 
they deliberately entered. The action 
IS, therèfore, dismissed with costs. 
There will be judgment for the defend
ants on the counterclaim with costs in 
terms of sub-paragraph (a) of their 
claim.”

He was not kicking against anything 
in the association’s exhibition'*"”pro
gramme?'hé went' on to say, .'blit he 
wanted to be in a position, Should the 
occasion arise, to safeguard the inter
est of the citizens. Unfortunately the 
premises Were outside the city and they 
must therefore have a binding agree
ment with the association in connection 
with the property.

Dr. Tolmie—The city already has a 
majority of representatives on the 
board of the association.

The lease of the Country club to rav 
on the grounds was then drawn into th« 
discussion. Dr. Tolmie stated that tin

i
ii

A:

desired. *n ports-of-call trade. She was down 
was ib by the head when she started out 

that morning.
“I don’t wrant to give an opinion of 

ithe . captain’s action in putting her to- 
.tgayds Roberts Bay when she listed. 
The ship,,was not overloaded at the 

44me. Her construction has been com-;
i granted.mented on by many. Her cargo was 

stowed that way because she had 
many ports-of-call. Had she only one 
port-of-eaH to delivfer cargo, it could
have been stowed differently. The mate Vernon, April i8.—The first session of 
was always cool, steady and never the Okanagan and North Kootenay 
discouraged: Her cargo was improper- Teachers’ Institute opened to-day ‘ and 
lÿ Ibaded.!"'<v jvijj continue in session until Thurêdàÿ.

Td-day's programme included an ad-” y o »w Washington, D. C„ April 19.—Dr.
dress setting forth the objects of thè To, recognize the-bravery of the In- vasquez Gomez admitted last night 
convention by the president,. Principal diaiis Gowichan Bob, Cowichan Wil- that a proposal for an armistice had 
J, Forsyth Smith. Hon. Priée Ellisoti Uaftf Jack, and Doughnut ' Charlie, who been sent to the Mexican government

~e.5sy-* t??
per on "Nature Study, with special fief- Çjja wqr^ in connection wi(h the wreck jt was learned that he had tele 
erence to the fdentifldation of plants’’- q* the Iroquois on the morning of April graphed the insurrecto junta (n #3. 
by Principal E. Wilson, B. A., of Arm!' ioi; tqe residents of Sidney have ar- Paso, to communicate this information 
strong;High school. In the evfening a; ^gea-» committee to takë the mattefi *? Francisco I. Madero,. Jr., In
reception was tendered the visiting # the field, and to obtain from .him at
teachers by the Vernon" staff, in "thë ®? in dlstrlct- and Wlth the proper once tqe definite conditions upoà" which 
Assembly hall of the Central school.. ’ authorities. Capt. Eddie, examiner of he wçiild agree. Jo an armistice.

On Wednesday morning papers wère ixiâsters’ and mates’ at Vancouver, who It is said that the Mexican 
presented by j. Baker, B. A., of Peach-» held the first sitting of tho preliminary ment will permit the couriers to pass 
land high Sfchool, oft ‘‘The English enquiry into the cause of, the wreck, through Juarçz so as to facilitate the 
School., System," by Principal T.' ;at .Sydney, there notified Cowichan .transmission ÔT messages arranging an 
Rankine, of Armstrong public school? i Wilftam.’ for the three Indians, that armistice. _
on “The Common Schools of New" Zea.- theifi’BrAyofy would be communicated | The armistice proposed will imtoysil 
land”; and on “Thé Teaching of His- [til tifê head of his department and that status, quo upon both sides in Chi- 
tciy.H" by Inspector Pollock. In the af- he wo,dpi urge that proper fpcognitlon ïiu^huâ and in the northern part of 
ternoon the work has" been aMdëé ;df th%" acts be given. _ Sonora ah.d would continue pending-the
into high and public school sections: i ; The péo(>lê [of Sydney héàded .liiy the artongenlents of a peace conference.

At 8 p.m. Wednesday evening a pub-' [reeve and: council of North ’ jjaàhiçh Gomez will not be able definitely
lie meeting will be held in the Assembly ;are étinsldering what form of t'estimqq- *.? toply to.JHe Mexldàn government 
hail. Centrai school. The main features iàï will be best suitable fifr.the In- "word from the torées
cf this meeting will be the address of diaiis. The council has reftdlyed itself ^H ^he field-that an armistice» ls'accept- 
welcome by Mayor Husband, and an [ into a committee with addëd commit- Able.
address on “Educational Ideals and teemèn oonsisttng’ of the -members of i Prisoners Await Trial.
Citizenship,” by Rev. W. D. Welsh, of the clergy In the Sydney and North fi ChlhukMtiàî Mexico, via Tareith,2 Tex.,
Kelowna. ’•»; Saànlèh districts, the leading business- April 18.—The prisoners, who were in

On Thursday morning, Principal R_ men of Sydney and others. The com- the hands of the Mëxfcan fédéral troops
D. Coipitts, B. A., of Revelstoke, will totttee has been forwarded- alfieady a at the’time Of the battle Sunday be-
give ft paper on ^‘Grammar and’Com- number of money donations towards1 tweeri the federate and rebels; between 
position in the Senior Grade." Then will tile fund. Suaze and Santa Clara, arrived to-day
follow a paper on “The Educational The action of the Indians is to be accompanied by 1,000 federal troops 
Value df the Study df English Litera- placed before the Royal Humane So- under Lis Bago. At sundown they wèht 
ture, with special application to teach- ciety, with the object of obtaining the into camp eight miles north of this 
ing “The Lady of the Lake," by Miss society’s medals for the men. ’ city. To-morrow they will be marched
E. J. YâîH, M. A. In the afternoon J. « is recognized in- Sydney that pro- in àhd confined in the penitentiary to 
Kyle, supervisor of drawing, Normal per life saving facilities are required await trial
school, Vancouver," will give a paper on at the wharf, and the municipality has , All the prisoners, except tor fatigue,
“Drawing." The convention. will then decided through the council to- aeeme(1 ln good spirits. They said they n (' Anrii iq —The
be brought to a close by the election Petition the federal authorities for -m’ had been well treated. X .Im Ketoie recentiv turchared bv
of officers for the next seksion. quipped life boat to be Rationed ^pescrihing their, experiences, Sydney To. V ^T Zuc^areived in

Sevsms said: “When we , saw the port Monday afternoon after a three 
federate had surrounded us we sur- days trip to Seattle, in which, all kinds 
rendered. About ten days ago we start- of weather except "fog was encountered, 
ed pn the march? here. The food and The conditions met with, varied from 
treatment has been the best possible a half a gale to a flat calm and In the 
under the circumstances." breezes the Kelpie proved herself a

Weary and foot «ore from à 260-mile very able craft. The yachtsmen who 
march: afoot, 14 Americans and two brought her north were F. G. T. Lucas, 
German prisoners arrived here to-night E. A. Lucas, H. Et. Kenvyn, P. Scott 
from Casas Grandes. and L Buchanan.

races to be held at the Exhibit! n 
would have nothing to do with t ! : - 
Country club.

Alderman Langley objected to th" 
Conntfÿh pqib Yacing there at all, and 
Alderman Gleason made the statemem 
that the sentiment of at least 80 
cent, of the people was against racinn

“If the B. C. Agricultural association 
has given a lease to the Country cln 
to hold a race meet then I am opposed 
to the city -council making any grant 
whatever.

Alderman H. M, Fullerton express- : 
a doubt as to whether the city could 
stop the Country club from holding its 
neet if it had received a lease.

Mayor Morley, however, would not 
discuss that question. It was an ar
rangement with the B. C. association he 
wanted. He said that the city owned 
the property and should control it.

“We - appreciate every effort on the 
part of the B. C4 Agricultural associa
tion,” he said, “and are willing to help 
with Influence and money, but it is for 
them and for -us to start out this year 
with a clean sheet. We want no more 
of this harrassing business.”

Dr,. Tolmie replied that he saw no 
difficulty in coming to a suitable agree
ment with the city provided the agree
ment did not iëaÿ to the city assuming 
control of every movement of the asso
ciation, for if .tjiqj was done he felt tha' 
the association . would very soon pa 
out of existence.

Oh thè motion,,of Alderman Gleason 
the suggestion of the mayor to have an 
agreement drawn--up by the city solici
tor and Alderman Langley was adopted.

Sidney and North Saanich.
Residents Take Action -to 

jiaT Obtain Testimonial

TEACHERS’ CONVENTION.
v.;

SHRINERS’ SPECIAL TRAIN.

Northwestern Members of Order Will 
Travel Over. C. F. B. to Rochester,.

s :. ’A

As to Captain’s Boat.
J’homas?. Smith,. residing at Arm- 

sjrong PoiHt,’ Sidrièy, said that he and 
a jlr: MpCtiife went to the point be
tween 9:$o; and 10 o’clock, the morning 
of the wreck; and saw the captain’s 
boat "just ’entering. There were five 
in the ftodf?’and they Were pretty wet? 

“Thé captain got dut and asked nie 
knew of tè dirëct hitn to the nearest telephone" 
*He #ia-j aài(î Mt. smtth. “I told him Mr. Arm- 

to strong’s hob’s*. That was the last I 
saw of himv-! saw the Indians bring 
Mr. Hartnell ashore but could not say 
who helped him from the canoe be
cause -I- was- making a .-fire. Captain 
Sears. was, wet about the lower part 
of the: body. He made a remark, ‘That 
Is the .condition of my boat.’

. VC apt-. Bears was not exhausted 
did. he appear chilled at all. Tw 
.three...cans ...were taken from Capt. 
Sear’s ,bqqt and given to the sailboat 
belonging to Capt. Byers, who went out 
again,! -. /There were rowlocks in the 
boat.’<jfl!t -
. Vi. <it! Contradicts Captain.

Henry J. Hartnell contradicted the 
statement-of Capt. Sears that the cap
tain bed-'made the remark about Mr. 
Hartnell drifting ashore on the door 
befeorti the*second boat was launched. 
Mr. Hartnell told the jury that Captain 
Sears made the statement when in the 
boat anti after Capt. Sears had said, 
“Shove over that oar.”'

To tqe foreman—I think Capt Sears 
cgjpld have taken us in the boat I cer
tainly would have gone had I got the 
opportunity. I don’t think I should

Seattle, Wash., April 19.—F. C. Collins, 
travelling passenger agent on the Cana
dian Pacific, ..has returned from Portland, 
Where he landed the contract for the spe
cial train of Shriners, journeying to the 
Imperial Council at Rochester N. Y-, in 
July, and secured the designation of “offi
ciai", line for the Portlanders. Th%train 
will; reach Seattle on July 2. The Shrtners 
•Wifi go from Seattle to Vancouver by 
steamer, and git Vancouver a special train 
will, be in waiting to hasten them to the 
East. On arrival at Calgary July 4, the 
fillriners wDl * be treated to the spectacle 
of a celebration of the Fourth on Cana
dian soil by Americans and Canadians in 
joint participation in honor of the vlsitdrs.
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VOTE ON CHURCH UNION.

; The Methodists of the West will have 
pft opportnnity’of voting on church union 
this spring and summer. The district 
meetings will vote on the question in May; 
in June' the conferences will vote on the 
feubject and it will then be referred to the 
quarterly .boards and the congregations. 
The Western superintendent, Rev. Dr. 
Chown, has been in Toronto at a meeting 
of the general conference special commit
tee^,»! , which -these arrangements were 
made, Authority was also granted the 
Western superintendent, the chairman of 
the district, and the president of the con
ference!. to be a committee to arrange as 
to property in cases where federation with, 
some other denomination requires some 
re-arrangement. This was necessary ow
ing to th ■ fact that the Methodist and 
Presbyterian mission boards of the West 
have already decided to do away with 
overlapping in the mission fields.

nor 
o or

per deck
Sunday when the weather fvaz. fine 
and a. little breezy, Tli 
wind on Monday mor

eye v ras .more 
Bp* but . the 

cargo was left as stowéd qq Sunday.
The ! witness had. for, .pqti® ’time 

[seen giving his evlde icq,;-l a j * tow 
[monotone despite frequmpt ,,request» 

foreman Billings to sje.a# up. 
Hart eventualfe; spjoke per- 

lly to the witneps, tojling him 
te finally 
he in-

from 
Coron 
empto
to speak louder and this ma 
found his voicte. He said 
formed the captain the cirgo had 
shifted. The ship hail,, lis ed and 
taken in water so badly that he, was 
unable to get below again. He re
mained on the promenade deck amid- 

The ship took a heav ’ list and 
very rapidly*’ te-. shouted to 

the deck hands to com* to the upper 
deck and try - to straighten the boat 
The captain came out of tie wheel 
house and gave orden to--’assist the 

rs and get the life belts out.

PREPARING FOR NAVIGATION

Quesnel, April 18.—Great progress is 
being made in the rebuilding, recover; 
and repainting of the steamers whi< 
will operate on- the Fraser river dur
ing the coming season. The steamer R. 
X. is being thoroughly overhauled, an-! 
repainted. The steamer Chilco has beiu 
practically recovered, and the steamer 
Quesnel fe having a good deal of repai 
and remodeliing work done. Accordins 
to present indications the steamboat 
business this, season will exceed any
thing in the past, and a better service 
will be in operation.

I

ships.
settled have got ashore alive had it not been 

for the Indians ai^d their canoe.
The remainder of Mr. Hartnell’s evi

dence was similar to that given before 
the marine enquiry held Thursday and 
Saturday last.

Badsenger's Story.
.Harry S. Moss said that a hawser 

broke at the wharf, and all lines were 
then thrown off in a hurry.
, '1 heard the purser notify the cap
tain that the- boat was taking in water 
when we were-just off the dock. Capt 
Sears pulled me on to the wreck with 
a.pole, and also pulled to the steward. 
In the second boat there were three 
rowlocks at least and either three or 
four oars. Had it not been for the 
mate neither Mr. Hartnell nor I would 
have been saved. He cheered us with 
kind wofids and encouraged us all the 
time. I was not asked whether I want-

PURCHASE YACHT KELPIE.

.... _
-passe
Just’ then the deck brdke afvay from 
the hull and floated. cl tor. The cap- 

ve orders to fcl<ar tie boats.
evidence 

him to stand

HIGH GRADE ORE IN TUNNEL. DOUKHOBORS REBUILD MILL.

tain
At this stage of witness's 

Coroner Hart ordered 
and g ve evidence, telling him not to 
fool with the court, o ’ he (the -cor
oner) 
thing 
evidence.

The witness stood aid told of the 
launching of the first |»oat, which he

of owing 
the deck 

' The boat

if Greenwood, April 18—A lead of high 
grade ore has been strupk in _ the big 
tunnel. It was encountered at a depth
of 818 feet from the surface of the De- river upon their holdings. Since 
trance claim and at a distance of a cent burning down of the origli 
little over 1,800 feet from the portal of and the erection of a new one, which 
the tunnel: The lead carries ore worth" has Just been completed. Ihe name of
more than *100 a ton. The ore resembles the totality has been chatiged by thti J ; - R«*e!s-Near Juarez, 
that found in the Providence mine. C P. R. from •‘Passmore" to “Glade.’* ■ El Paso, April 18.—Firing commenced

found at great depth. cured n" ale Orozco’s forces made the attack on Catholic church here.

Nelson, April 18» t- This week the 
Doukhobor Society will again have a- 
Settlers sawmill In operation down the

the re
nal mill,

MERRITT COUNCIL.

Merritt, April 18. — Isaac Eastwood 
was nominated for mayor and J. I' 
Boyd, A. Jackson, J. A. Menzies. Neil 
MacMillan, Duncan Munro and Fred 
Reid were nominated for aldermen ami 
in the absence of any other candidates 
were declared July elected. This result 
was largely brought about through 
meetings of ratepayers called at the in- 
•board of trade
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could gather some 1, 
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the new schedule of 
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river district o
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“Along the trail wj 
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children occupied the 
of them the men wel 
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a sight I shall not si

WAS SLOGAN
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centiy died ih a Colors 
He came to Kasio in 
with his wife, and ran 
em hotel on Front str| 
wiped out by the fire 
Kasio in February, la 
time he was superin 
Bluebell during the J 
Hendryx. For a long I 
the Daly ranch near Ii 
centiy his wife ran th 
Nelson.
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quiry will be set afoo 
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salt of a proposal appi 
national congress of < 
merce sitting in Londo 

The* proposals of the 
are that the first day 
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one days each, and in 
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According to the pr 
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Sunday and all the. 
fasts, feasts, and dab 
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April 14 would then an- 
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’T‘f 7; rvl I/ffTflDf * inpriic WIVES down on skipper.

TUlniil ArfLALd Captain of Ship G«sta£*l!S||

»A rrAnn»™« ..... Free His Vessel of Ràfs.

■F" ™ " W ■■■
VICTORIA DOGSLOCAL NEWSSEEK LAND IN 

RIVED Dl! TO "-r
-

«.At Vancouver on Saturday, April 
26, the board of examiners for Domin
ion land surveyors will- hold examina
tions of candidates for admission as 
articled-pupils or for commissions.

to --<>#r k

WIN IT SEATTLE s,;f II Iis

ISE FI m 7... -;41Port Townsend; Wash.-, April 18 — 
While waiting for A tug, Captain B. 
Jolies, of the German ship Gustav, has 
got himself in trouble with the" house
wives of Port Townsend. A few days 
ago the jolly skipper passed the word 
along the waterfront -that Ms ship was 
full of rats and thaj all "Toms” and 
"Tabbies” would t^e welcome aboard. 
Since that time the Industrious small 
boys have been busy, and at least a 
dozen qniet. home-loving cats have

i «...«.»«»..“*

planet, are satd.te have but few sur- Hence the indignation among the 
prises, but that when they do have owners of the kidnapped pet*.. But this 
them they are always pleasant and is net bothering the skipper, and when 
sweet. One of the surprises of William h* comes to Ballard to load lumber for
__ . , , rwwrw 016 United Kingdom next Thursday heWallace, general manager of theCrpwn wlu stm ^ ,n a receptive moo/for

_ . DKe Insurance Company, of Toronto, more catB JoHe8 will. pay the freight
the Letter „ . .. , ,Th?- Vapc°uver ™&n named Goldwin waR his visit to Victoria. He has been and not even black cats will be barred.

L 1 W , *rea*_d^l|po1irt Uoyd Paikner, against whom a charge spending several days In this city and The Gustav is one of the biggest
Htehfort «ni wua™’ „T 0t V‘®i°?aSr1^®8 the rapid development which this city square riggers seen in this harbofto

hford and Withers, with their set» recently brought, appeared,in the Bo- ftas made has taken him by surprise. many months She was formerlv the
male rZsn^w^Ru™ ÜS "While Victoria's growth Is not as British haraue aLSJTS? was

?,dne„sti^mr^ eusses: -.ssæk oréesœsz&gssSi SSSW SSzPzSSsiznPlon Arbutus Swallowwere beaten. laid against the accused at the Isstiga- After looking over the business pros- tejuget Sound off and on tor 17 years,kS, acC'r:„““™^Æ 1? “ -■ ■4^-«• | . cïæs y«rsssiiK a. xss; sssSftR

y%r.TI?"ei “»•***»>• ^n.y, ’tt,- - *■ <“t"“ c“- •"”*■wtru-s stse atr^r.*asfttissjudgment of James Cole was reversed o( $2,000, on which Falkner was being ^ foundation for the Queen City
and Red Wing awarded the ribbon, held on the original charge, was ad- . th. w , u, Wallace conversing

rnaanawi at*jatr,s: sP «»*•«*«=
distributing the ribbons. Mr. Gatt will cessary bonds arrived by the steamer 
likely take King Hickory to Tacoma from Vancouver, 
and Portland as he is anxious to secure 
a championship both on the American 
and Canadian side. 1

J- , W. Creighton, with his cocker 
spaniels of the Jesmond strain, again 
annexed the majority of the prizes In 
that class. There were very few among 
the Seattle entries that made the judge 
hesitate in the slightest in his presenta
tion of the ribbons.

Champion Prince, Harry Ella’s Irish 
setter, was not entered in the show 
and It Is rather a pity that he was not, 
for there was, according to reports, an 
Irish setter from Portland which Would 
have given him a close race for the 
honors, something which he has not 
had for & long time.

Everjf variety was well represented; 
but the sporting breeds, pointers, Eng
lish setters, Irish setters and Gordon 
setters were, by far the most numerous.
There was also a goodly number of 
bulldogs and it is evident that fanciers 
on the çoast are trying to breed this 
dog. In spite of the poor success achiev
ed In the past, r; ifr,

T. P. McConnell, by the way, has sold 
his pointer Red.Wing, tp Bickford and 
Withers. • •' ' ” 1

m
"ifejij?' -MWill--fslo

—Rubbish ablaze In the rear of J. W.
Goss' furniture store, y Chatham and! ' . .y A -v
Douglas street Monday^ night at 8.so * Wt Cretgoton Makes Glean
O’clock, gave the «re brigade a run. No ^ Spanie|s_We„ -

Known Setters Beaten

Prospector Tells of Scene on 
the Trail—Settlers Frofa 

the States,

*. f ^ JW? <r Representative of Eastern in
surance Concern Opens 

Branch In City

7-MADE 
‘ COMING

FORTY-NINE DAYS FROM
IQUIQUE TO VICTORIA

NEW INFORMATION LAID 
AGAIfiST G. L FALKNERdamage was done. :

t
—At a largely attended meeting Mop- 

day of the Builders’ Exchange, a 
resolution was unanimously passed to 
the effect that the maximum wage of 
first class carpenters be $1 per day.

3 ;.j
! I,

Vancouver, April 18.—Graph! : de
tails of the rush to stake land li the 
Peace river district of British C >lum- 
i,ia, east of the Rockies, were given by 
Prank Watson, a well known pros
pector and timber cruiser, wh > re

turned from that region yesterday On 
r,he trip he was accompanied by hi! 
jkrtner, James Petrie.

■ According to the best figuies 
could gather some 1,260,000 ac: es e! 
land in the Peace river district havt 
been located by proxy up to late,’ 
raid Mr. Watson. “Of this tolal ai 
least 866,000 acres were staked dur
ing January, February and Match o: 
this year. This means that the majoi 
portion of this land will come undet 
the new schedule of prices. I went 
out on behalf of a Vancouver i lyndi- 
cate and succeeded ht securing tracts 
along the Peace river and Its tribu
tary, the Half Way river, of an ares 
of about 168,000 acres. The soil ther< 
is fertile and splendid crops c« n b< —There is general agreement that 
grown, as is evidenced by the harvest; the existing hotel accommodation in 
at Fort St. John, where we mac e oui 'f Jhe city will prove entirely Inadequate 
liase. jfdurlng the coming summer. Already

tourist traffic has overtaxed a number 
of leading hotels. With the ever-increas
ing population, the passing of the 
Driard as a hostelry and the growing 
tide of travel, the situation is ap
proaching the serious stage. Several 
large hotels which have been projected 
will likely be pushed to completion at 
the earliest possible date.

nen In sis 
Giving 

wers

Vancouver Man is Released on 
Greatly Increased Bail to 

Awâit Hearing

Makes Thirteen Knots an Hour 
—Sails tfrto Royal Roads 

Without Aid of Tug

The Seattle Bench Show which closed 
on Saturday, was one of the meet suc
cessful ever betd by the Kennel Cfatb 
of that city both in point.of numbers 
and in quality of dogs shown,

Victoria carried off its share of the 
prizes in all classes with the exception 
of the setters. Their poor success in

:
■o15

—R. Sparling, Vancouver, gave his il
lustrated travel talk on the Yellow
stone National Park in the Metropoli
tan Sunday school Monday under the 
auspices of the Epworth League. The 
slides shown were of a high-class qual
ity, and proved to be very interesting, 
the large audience present expressing 
Its appreciation by a vote of thanks.

•>
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L request was 
ter, secretarj 
that a gran 
city towar<

Setting a new record of 49 days for 
the distance between Iqutque, Chile, to 
the Royal Roads, and , on some days 
reeling off an average speed equal to 
that of any tramp steamship, the Bri
tish ship Holt Hill, Capt. Bray, arrived, 
in the Royal Roads on Sunday. Bè- 
«ddes breaking the existing record for 
the run, the ship was brought to an 
anchorage in the Roads without the 
assistance of a tug. This is a feat that 
has not been accomplished for some 
time. When the ship passed in at the 
Gape there were no tugs in sight, and 
as the weather was clear and the wind 
favorable Capt Bray proceeded up the 
Straits, made the turn at Race Rocks 
and glided up to the Royal Roads, 
Where he dropped anchor.

The Holt Hill left Iqulque in ballast 
for this port and is leaving within a 

. few days for the Fraser river to load 
' lumber for Delagoa Bay, South Africa. 

After leaving the Chilean’ port Capt. 
Bray set a course almost due west and 
took his vessel well off shore hoping to 
encounter a fair wind which would 
drive him across the equator and right 
up the coast. Very few calms were ex
perienced but at times she ran into 
heavy gales, which forced her skipper 
to furl much of his canvas.

When 300 miles southwest of Cape 
Flattery, the ship encountered her 
heaviest weather, when -a heavy gale 
blowing with hurricane force sprung 
up with great suddenness. Every sail 
was lowered but in spite of this she 
was driven along at great speed with 
her lee rail dipping into the water. 
Large masses of water flooded her 
decks and-washed her clean from stem 
to sterm She pitched and tossed about 
badly owing to the fact that she was 
very light. ;

For a wtKHe week before Cape Flat
tery was approached the vessel aver
aged oter 200 miles a day- and Capt. 
Bray hkd every stitch of canvas on her 
yards, e±«ept when the weather was 
threatened. Another stage of the trip 
which was made In steamboat time was 
•when the Holt Hilt was nearing Flat
tery. She averaged 13 knots an hour, 
covering 62 miles of sea in less than 
four hours.

Capt Bray, commander of the Holt 
Hill, came to Vancouver nine months 
ago to take charge of the vessel, filling 
the vacancy caused by the death of 
Capt. Bolberstone, who was drowned at 
the Hastings mills- while the ship was 
loading lumber there, 
vessel tq Callao and Iqulque and then 
brought -her north again to Victoria.

While the vessel was in Callao, Capt. 
Bray states that hts officers and crew 
witnessed a very Interesting and excit
ing escape of a German ship from the 
hands of the law. The ship was being 
towed to sea when she rammed and 
sank a small vessel. She was at once 
prohibited from proceeding until, the 
case for damages through the loss of 
the vessel was concluded. The bill of 
damages was very high and the law
yers there were attempting to fleece 
the skipper of the German ship of 
much ef his money. He played their 
game for awhile, and then he played 
his. One (lay while the case was going 
on he .hpisted all sail and left the city. 
With a fair wind he was soon out of* 
the harbor and- although, vessels 
set ouG to bring - him back he had 
reached the high seas before they ar
rived.

s
-

•o N
—In order to allow passengers book

ed to Albemi to reach their destination 
the same day of their departure the 
outgoing trains of the E. & N. Rail
way Company will, commencing May 
1. start an hour earlier—at 8 a.m„ in
stead of 9 a.m. Excellent progress is 
being made on the work of building 
the Cowtchan Lake branch of the E. & 
N. system on the Island.
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FIGHT OVER MRS. EDDY’S WILL.

'IConcord, N. H., April 18.—Litigation 
over the will of Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy, 
founder of the Christian Science church,- 
was continued yesterday In both the state 
and the federal courts.

In the United States circuit court. In 
the suit of Dr. E. J. Foster Eddy, of 
Waterbury, Vermont, adopted son of Mrs. 
Eddy, attacking the validity, of the rev 
siduary clause of the will, counsel for the 
executor, Henry M. Baser, and other de
fendants, filed a demurrer attacking the 
complaint on several grounds.

In the Merrlmac county superior court 
counsel for George W. Glover, in his suit 
of a similar character, filed an amend
ment to their bill asserting that the re
siduary clause of the wilt should be de
clared invalid because it Is Indefinite, 
their contention being that no one knows 
precisely what the Christian Science re
ligion Is. They also protested against ttye 
admission as parties to the case of per-: 
sons, alleged relatives of Mrs. Eddy, who 
ha-e asked leave to Intervene.

A new figure appeared In the litigation 
yesterday when counsel for George W. 
Glover’s son, George W. Glover, Jr., noti
fied Chief Justice Wallace, of the superior 
court, that they would shortly file a mo
tion tor leave to intervene to Glover’s 
suit. They said they would base their 
action on the ground that G. W. Glover; 
Jr., was a minor when the deeds of set
tlement were executed between his father 
and Dr. Foster-Eddy and Mrs. Eddy; and 
that Mf the court • should declare the re
siduary clause of the will invalid, but bar 
Messrs. Glover and Eddy from a share 
iln the residue because of this agreement 
the property would go to Geo. W. Glover; 
Jr., as newt of *ln.

become one
.

’We left Vancouver on Dec- mbei 
li and went north from Edmontoi 
a ia Athabasca Landing, Lesser Slav< 
;lnd Smoky river, travelling by doe 

Before we left there were n<

"I have visited your fair city several 
times within the past ten years,” he

-« »« «e «eb « H s ï^zsrsr, zrs
a most serious one under the criminal 
code, developed a series of dramatic In
cident* The first surprise was- the 
withdrawal of the original charge. The 
police prosecutor explained that since 
that charge was laid against the pris
oner it had been learned that the locale 
of the alleged Crime was Cedar Hill, 
which is within the municipality of

t for a gran : 
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time. On every hand there are signs to 
make me believe that there is a future 
for this city. I was surprised to see 
the large . blocks which have been 
erected here in my absence, and more 
so in the expansion of your residential 
section. My own city 
magnificent homes, ex

Hams.
1, ss than eight parties busy stjaklng 
land In the district. The country is s 
v iling prairie, suitable for ranching 

d mixed farming. On March 11, al 
point 28 miles east of Laurie! Pass 
the Rockies, there was onl j .28 

-lies of snow. We were then about 
0 miles northwest of Edmonton.

:—On Monday evening the Victoria 
West Methodist League 
pleasantly entertained by the mission
ary committee. The first part of the 
evening was spent in China, the prim
ary classroom being suitably decorated 
and presided over by af Chinese lady. 
Mr. McKenzie read a paper on China, 
after which Miss E. Robinson conduct
ed a, trip to Japan. Japanese ladies 
hospitably entertained^ in Miss Robin
son’s home. Rice and tea were served 
in the Japanese fashion.

i boast of Its 
ent streets

„ , , „ „ » and boulevards but I feel that to Vtc-
Saanich and therefore without titojur-; torla 8houW be glven the palm for the 
isdiction of the local authorities.

J. A. Alkmftn immediately rose from 
bis seat and explained that he was re
presenting the crown in the casé, and 
had a more serious charge to lay 
against the prisoner, in connection with 
the same Incident. ", „ . .

qan
(dellwas very

:■‘We started south on March 2-1, anc 
was slow going as a Chinook wine 

lriil melted all the snow for mHp 
.round Fort St. John. As we goV 

rther east and south we agair 
-truck the snow belt and our dog! 

.id e rapid progress. It took us four
ni days to cover the 570 miles be- 

s ween
t anding, fifty miles north of Edmon
ton.

* !
best residential section in Canada.”

. Mr. Wallace’s statements are based 
upon facts. He has travelled from one 
coast of this broad Dominion to the 
other and Is therefore in a position to 
make such statements as an authority.

A few minutes then elapsed while the t^a^vTfT^wspa^S£d°w£ 
clerk 1^6® instructed to draw, up the Jt of the Toronto Star, thich

pfeTeÆtew chSe w^reITto0ac: ****** one of th. finest papers
pleted the new cnarge waa read to ac- ^ Canada Some ten years ago he
cused and. his lawyer. A. M. Whiteside. £oregook the camox ^ a scrlfce to t*.

Accused’s legal representative then pome general manager of the Crown 
explained that he had come to court insurance Company and has
prepared to answer the original charge, aged ..the affairs of that concern with 
Since that bad been withdrawn ana such great success tiiat- the company Is 
another an,d more serious charge intro- recognized as one of the most business- 
duced he expressed the view that the- yke on the continent, 
bond bf 82,000 on which Falkner had „ ,, > ,,
been released from custody should be ». Wallace left yesterdayatternoon
continued until the resumption of . the 
case by the crhwn. the east- &****+■ warm Jn. his
case oy rae crown. - heart tor Victoria and the next east-

K emer he hears speaking of this city as
to hlg feet X[tb the request that thé a small place will be very modestly 
ball money be considerably Increased, corrected in his mistake.
He pointedequt to the magistrate that '
the new charge was a more serious one 
than manslaughter under the criminal 
code, *hd suggested that whatever was fixed uppnTf>SoWd 1)66 1»dvÿ etfto^h

■
|Fort St John and Atha bases
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CHINESE FAMINE FUND.
Along the trail wé encountered t 

-all army of American homi seek- 
s bound for Grand Priarie ané Pas- 
upie, rich farming districts on the 

Alberta side of the border. It vas £ 
.turesque sight to see these people 

men, women, and children travelling 
search of the promised land We 

-anted at least six hundred teami 
•iragging all kinds of carts and ve 
hides In which the prairie scheionei 

pe prevailed. There were both en: 
(id horse teams. The women anc 

( hildren oexiupied the rlgfs and iheae 
(I them the men were driving herein 
(if cattle and bands of horses, ht vac 

sight I shall not soon forget.”

Previously acknowledged, 
celved at Times office. . 

"Plenty to eat” ..... 
Harriett Cowper .... 
"West” ............................

re-
-1228.85 

1.5.0 
. ;1.00 
. 2.00

man-•r-.... ,

Total . . . . ....8*8-4.26 
Miss Caroline Macklem, 1126 Rich

ardson street, acknowledges the fol
lowing: Qu’Appelle, Sask., April 18.—The to tnni-

Mrs. B. J. H. Boulton, $2; Mrs. H. peg Elevator Co.’s elevator, wlfh 6,000 
Heisterman, *6; A Friend, 86; Mrs. bushels of wheat, was destroyed by, fjre 
O’Meara, *1; Fellow Church Member, here early this morning „ , : ' A
82; 8. P. A., 810; A Friend, $30; 8., HI ------------------------ ——i&‘

" ‘’ " LARGE VESSEL FOR

c-
FIRE DESTROYS ELEVATOR.

'
SKATING TROPHY.

Ottawa, April 18.—The Duke of Con
naught has decided to offer an inter
national skating trophy to Be competed 
for at Ottawa during the course of next 
winter. Conditions of competition will 
be announced later.

i.
!

TO BE ABSOUfim 
SOLD TUESDAY NEXT
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WAR SLOGAN PIONEER. FORESTRY ESSAYS.

ISLANDS’ SERVICE EPSOM RACES.to
prisoner. Hé did nl»t desire that the 
bail should be prohibltiVe, but'ftbm In
formation which had ” -come to him 
since the original indictment whs 
drawn up he had reason to believe that 
attempts had been made to stifle the 
case. Offert' were said to have been 
made that suggested the poeSfb9$ty'lbI 
even greater complications than were 
at present associated with the case, 
such as subornation of perjuty, or 
something akin to It. He had been in
formed that 85,000 had been offered the 
guardian of the unfortunate girt" lf he 
would drop the proceedings agai the Announcement has been made by 
accused. Hinkson Siddall, marshall of the Ad-

„ . , ' , ■. , . . . . mlralty Court, that at the auction sale
Her ^onBly object^ oî the Q1 the Seas to be heid on

rZJÏL introduction of this irrrievent Tuesd April 25, the old ship will be 
matter at th s stage of the proceedmgs. absoluteiy sold a’nd that no turtiler 
The insinuations that had been made postponement'wfll be made. Into the 
W te l prejudlcal nature and ought person who makes the
Zll ° 1 n IT e In, » highest bid Will slip the title of owner-
had never heard of anything in the na- .7 _ TT • ■ , , ^ - , . .
ture of what had been suggested by f
Mr. Aikman, and he assured the court n 5, , , ?len mHflp hv
jl-x ■$_• it 1 n .. 1 , . Several attempts have been made by“ h^ H i e(*ually innocent of ^ margha, dispose of the vessel 
any compllcty in any such attempts. but Qn each occasIon the blddera at-

While admitting that his learned tending would not advance on $1,750. 
friend was not to be associated with The boycott inaugurated by the ship- 
the statement he had just made, the plngmen who desire to secure the ves- 
crown representative held that what se, has rather trying to the
he had said had some bearing upon the auctloneer, and rather than to con- 
question of ball. He left the bar of the tlnue ^ worry over the task he has 
court for a moment to converse with a dec!ded tbat only once again will he 
man in the court-room, and when he offer the Qlory of the Seas for sale, 
returned he made the definite state- whether the bidders will move the

Ih.^2he Derson wh0 V?*6 016 price a little higher this time or not 
offer of 85,008 to the girl’s guardian was, remalna t0 be seen. Libels amounting 
one Harry Morton. to several thousand dollars are chalked

At this stage of the proceedings Mrs. np a^mst the vessel and it sufficient 
Gordon Grant asked the courtqsy of sum jq Bot obtained the claims will 
the court th say a few words. After have to be re-adjusted, 
she had explained tiiat she was .a,re- It ls expected that the crowd at the 
presentatiVe of the Children’s Aid go- -ftnal sale will be Just as large as the 
ciety, arm also that, she did not .Intend previous ones but the bidding a little 
to say anything prejudical to, the case, brisker 
she' stated that her society liad asked 
her" to attend the court f<fr the purpo 
of protesting against thg prisoner be
ing admitted to ball at all. The Annual Easter thanksoffering

Naturally. Mr. Whiteside objeqted to gMeting of the Metropolitan Auxil- 
this turn of events. He did .jaotothink iiary 0f the Woman’s Missionary.. So
it rjght that persons not connect^, with clety was beid in the schoolroom of 
the case ehould be allowed to ceme for- cburch. Mrs. F/ank Adams, dis
ward ami make statements of a, kind tHCt drganlzer, occupied the.chalr and 
likely to prejudice the mind of the an most excellent programme wa# ren- 
court. "There seems to be a specles-et ,d0ired. gongs were given by Mr. Dun- 
persecution ip this case,” was the pern- fsrd Mr Turner, -#nd. Mrs. Jesse 
ment he made as he resume* his-sqafc iLengfield;- harp solo by Miss Bebblng- 
, Finally bait was -fixe* at $6,000, as ton; violin solo, Mr. Jesse Longfleld; 

stated above. The prisoner is a young man'dolin sole By Mr. Ovary, and re
man of.not more than twenty-six years, citations by Mrs. Gleason and Miss 
Dressed to a blue serge suit of the jubb. A very hearty vote of thanks 
leunge variety, he presented a. not un- waa acc0rded those who took part and

refreshments were served. 4 ; v 
• The president of the auxiliary, Mra 

jo. D. Christie, - gave- a report of - the 
evening’s offering for missions, which" 
iamounted to $92.60. The total mem
bership of the auxiliary was reported 
toi^be ,76. twenty of whom are life 
mëmhérs. The ahn of’ the auxiliary 
Was to raise the sum of $5 00 "for ifiis- 
slpns during the year and the amount 

, nOdBt-E Tracking ce I’, r. was in , sight, and at the end of the
month when the books were finally 

Portage la - Praitie, April 18—Yeeterday made-up it was expected that the full 
Saw a start, made on the double -tracking amount would be paid In to. the freas; 
of the C. P-ÏR- mala line from this point ury.
to Brandon- Gangs will be worked at -----------v------ ;---------;—
both ends and It Is hoped that the work Last year the lifeboats of the National 
of làylitg the steel Will be finished on this Lifeboat Institution were launched on 
section of the double track In time to service 426 times. Ill all over $60 lives 
bring tlfiï star’s erop east. wire saved, . V

Kaslo, April 17.—Wm. Roberts re 
ently died in a Colorado mining camp, 

He came to Kaslo in the early dayii 
vith his wife, and ran the Great North 

■ rn hotel on Front street until il wan 
wiped out by the fire that cleared ui 
Kaslo in February, 1894. Later for t. 
lime he was superintendent at the 
Bluebell during the regime of Di. 
Hendryx. For à long time he liv 'd on 
the Daly ranch near Nelson. Until re 
- - fitly his wife ran the Royal ho el in 
Nelson.

A large number of essays have been 
received from all over the province by 
A. C. Flumerfelt, in competition -for 
the prize he offers for suggestions as 

to the best method of imparting a 
knowledge of forestry in the schools 
of the province. These are being for
warded to F. J. Fulton, K. C., Kam
loops, who, with A. S. Goodeve, M. P„ 
will judge the essays.

These gentlemen were Mr. Fiumer- 
felt’s associates on the Timber and 
Forestry Commission, the report of 
which body has met with high com
mendation as a careful study of for
est conditions and needs In this prov
ince of magnificent timber resources.

I et Epsom, Eng., April 18. — Lord St. 
David’s Kilbroney, 6 to 1, won the Me
tropolitan Stakes to-day; F. 8„ Watt’s 
Bagotstown, 11 to 2, was second, and 
J. A. De Rothschild’s Clannish, 100 to 
8, third.
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Jv H. Greer and Associates Ne
gotiating for Vessel Which 

They Will Operate Daily

No Further Postponements 
Wifi Be Made in Sale of 

Glory of the Seas

I
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Lethbridge, Alb., April 18.—Mrs. Oran 
Brooks, the mother of four children 
who were burned to death in a fire on 
a homestead east of Contts a week ago 
on Saturday, died in the hospital here 
as a result of burns received.

Iff

A new firm is interesting itself in 
plans for the securing of a suitable 
vessel with which Ao replace the Iro
quois on the Islands' run. This morn
ing it was learned that J. H. Greer, 
a well known local shippingman, to
gether with a number of associates, 
was completing negotiations for a ship 

the name of which could not be learn-

NEW CALENDERpc ted to tl e 
re at all, and 
the statemei t 
least 80 p< r 

rainst racing 
ral association 
Country clt b 
I am oppose 4 

png any grai t

LOSES HIS LIFE.IN REVlilON were

Alix, Alta., April 18—Fording the 
Red Deer river near the G. T. P. 
bridge, about seven miles south of here, 
Philip Bourgeois was thrown by plung
ing horses into the rapidly running 
stream and drowned. Bourgeois, to
gether with J. C. McNamara and James 
Roddan, was taking a string of 18 
horses across the ford and almost 
reached midstream when an icé Jam 
half a mile up the river gave way; and 
the terrified horses, becoming unman
ageable, the three men were shaken 
into the water. McNamara, and Rod- 
dan managed to get ashore.

CARLOS IS SOLD.
«

Steam Schooner Purchased by Olson & 
Mahoney for $110,000. OIL GREAT SAVING 

TO STEAMSHIP LINES
|ied.Julian Year to Be Redi/idei 

Into Equivalent Month y 
Deriods

San Francisco, Cal., April 18.—The 
steam schooner Carlos, 541 tons net 
register, built at San Francisco three 
years ago, has been purchased from J. 
Homer Fritch, managing owner, by the 
Olson & Mahony Lumber Company, for 
$110,000. Olson & Mahony will hold a 
controlling interest in the vessel and 
manage her. This same firm has re
cently taken ovef the steam schooner 
Washington from the Donohoe-Kelley 
Banking Company, which held the ves
sel In escrow. The Carlos arrived here 
yesterday from Willapa Harbor, and 
the Washington has been laid up here 
for the. past few weeks, 
several other sales of well-known coast 
vessels In process of completion but 
these two are the only ones that.-have 
been definitely turned over.

BP.titNX RIDDLE SOLVED., !

• mAccording to the information avail
able the new steamer ls 125 feet in 
length over all; 24% feet In breadth ; 
234 tons gross and was built in 1908. 
She is propelled by triple expansion 
engines, her cylinders being: 12, 19% 
and 36, with a 16-lnch stroks. Under 
full speed she is quite capable of 
steaming 14 knots an hour.

It is the intention of Mr. Greer and 
his associates to give flaily service be
tween .Sidney and the Islands and a 
weekly service to Nanaimo. Thé ves
sel ls licensed to carry 260 passengers 
and she is well fitted With alt the 
latest conveniences for... the comfort 
pf those who travef on her.

Being practically a new boat and. 
having been built on the most up-to- 
date" plans, the, vessel should prove 
Aiost popular for the islaiid. run. She 
is sturdily built and would be well able 
to stand the heavy weather which is 
to be encountered on • tha.routc during 
the winter months.
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The British government is taking in- 

mediate steps t > ascertain the v: ews cf 
e commercial community of th !

Two Thousand Dollars' Reduc
tion on Three-Ships—All 

Vessels Being Equipped
3A1-.kinj -

- m on the question of revising tlhe ca- 
fndar so that a given date shall
"HI on the 8am

SMALLPOX AT OTTAWA.
always

e day of the wee k. It - 
iry will be set afoot by the beard Qf 
ide which is supported in the 
the foreign dffice and the horn*

Hie action is j taken in consequ* 
invitation fr<j)m the Swiss gove mmer t 
take part in| an international 

That invitation ls, to turn,
' »f a proposal approved, by an 
onal congress of chambers c f

- ( ( sitting in Jxmdon^T ..... . .
ne proposals of the calendar re ormei s

- that the first day of the ye! r shall 
a bank holiday, callëd "New years

which shall not count Witt a day 
the week, of the month, or if tie 

.carter. This leaves for the rest -Of the 
ear 364 days. This number divides ex 

actly into four j equal quarters of 
one days each, ! and into fifty-twc 
of seven days <[ach. Each quarte 
thus contain exactly thirteen

Ottawa, April 18.—The smallpox sit
uation ls beginning to assume a serious 
aspetit.. On Friday last one of the of
ficial stenographers of ' the House" of
Commons was removed to Porter's Isl- _ ................ , , ...
and suffering from the disease, and It Pac,ac coast w,u ecuipped with oil

burners to replace the old method of 
generating steam by coal, is now re
garded as Ja certainty. All the cem- 
pahies operStlng vessels on the west- 
erti "Se^bodrd of Canada and the Urrft- 
^■Btam havê decided to.use oil.

Word was received here on Monday 
frdm SanJ Francisco announcing that 
thé Pacific Mall Steamship Company 
Ito# ordered three Of-their large steam- 
ért; tiiêi CUy-of Para, the" Pennsylvania 
Odd * the OlStec. to be converted from 
coal burners to oil burners. The work 
o#‘conversion Is to begin next Thurs-, 
day. R". P. Schwaren, general manager 
of tl4e; dompany, stated that he esti
mated, tho: Saving by the change'to 
dH fuel W’otffd amount to $160,006 per 
annunu {<<“■• •• ■ --- 
-- Alh the-ieorapanles Are "now beginning 
to recognize the fact" that fthe ell fuel, 
while »-more efficient method of pro- 
duchrg steam, IS also a cheaper metltisa 
arid ane -therefor# adopting itc if the. 
Statement uriadenby .Mr. Schwaren Ip 
correct (that his com pan ye will save ap
proximately $200,000 a year on three 
vessels, dindoubtedly the rates tor 
transporting passengers- and. freight

wmmatter 
OfflC( !.

nee < f

There are That within a very short time all 
Steamers and, steamships plying on the

:
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is said a messenger in the House has 
also been placed In the hokpital. Ap
prehension ls felt in the parliament 
buildings among officials."- ”- Meantime 
the civic authorities are debating over 
the probability of enforelrig compulsory 
vaccination.

EASTER THANKSOFFERING.seHarvard Professor Makes Interesting and 
Intelligible Deduction From T' 1 

Discovery.

4
erman Gleas- in 
yor to have ; m 
the city soli* i- 

[)■ was adopt* d.
!-------------7------

\ ,« ENCOUNTERS ICE FLOE. •

: - : ." ■; - --
, Seattle, Wash., April IS—The-., steam

er Bertha, In port from Valdez, reports 
an. lee pack sixty-three miles long off 
Melaspina ' Glacier. The steamer, had 
difficulty in avoiding the Ice and skilful 
navigation was required in keeping the 
wheel out of the jnesh Into which the 
steamer had become Involved.. The 
Bertha passed through without damage 
but encountered a severe sn,owstç>£pa 
after getting clear of the Ice,

: FISHING FATALLY.

_
~~ ‘ 7 ” î - ' ..-r-j t; j jx.lt:

DISCUSS DBFBNCB? PLAN».2 j*?.}

X-’ay,
Boston, Mass., April 18.— Professor Oeo. 

A. Reiener, bf Harvard, who headed an 
expedition sent to Egypt jointly bfc 
v^rd University and the Museum of'Fine 
Arts, declared he hàs sôlved the riddle of 
the sges, the mystery of the. Sphinx. He 
says he has clearly established tbat the 
battered visage joined to the body bf a 
lion ia merely the sculptured, coontehance 
of Chephren, the builder of thé pÿramiÿ 
that bears This name, who lorded it ^ver 
Egypt about ^85 B. C., nearly five thou
sand years ago.

It was the discovery of the statue of 
Mycerinus that unriddled the Sphinx, he 
declares. Whén Reisner uncovered the 
wonderful statue of Mycerinus, - from th* 
headdress he readily discovered that the 
Sphinx was a sculptured portrait <rf..

:m. Amoy, China, April 18,-^The . Chioeze 
populace is greatly wrought up as a, coni 

-sequence of the publication by the. local 
press of the frequent rumors thaf the 
Japanese plan the seizure ofMMpnc|iurta 
and of Fukien provinces, In which jlhls 
city ls situated. Yesterday the lôbal Self- 
government societies assembled ’to '«trass 
meeting to devise means of -detoncé for 
the country.
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According to I the proposed sch - 

would be divided into two 
’hirty days ejich and- one 
hirty-one daysj
. Starting then I with the’ year 1M2J Eastèr 
-((ndgy and all the . so-calléd j aovàb e 
"sts, feasts, ajnd datés, de pen do: ,t upon 

would be fixed so as.to fgH ii every 
ar on the same day of .the same mont 1, 
well as on the same day of tin wee c.’ 
ril 14 would then and always be East -r 
"day, and Christmas day; December 15, 

culd then fall] on Monday. Eact 
.;c month alsd would .fall’ oti tl e 

■y of the week. .Stt.i,
t ,, r° Provide for leap year, a ba:ik fioji- 

' to be called “leap year day’ 
leap years bb inserted between 

I- As! in the case of Nev 
'" in the proposed system thl; 
t count as a cjiay of the week 
be quarter.

The

It
mouths < f 
too nth ; if
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' FAST TRAVELLING;” '

e—«hatoinst sdT "
New York, April 18.—A speed, never far

tai n,;d hy a woman before, tt -la, believed, 
was made by Mrs. John Newt op, Uyne», 
of Richmond, L. I., yesterday afternoon 
at the Long Island motor parkway. Driv
ing LOUls DlsbrowHs record éméshlng1 bar,
Mr*. Cuneo swept down - a half
|6tTi8b.lcool CncUc^dior/L‘n» t#en trill he. reduced somewhat. - ,
watoheT or^5»4né2 ân ko^’ .Ti ‘ « 1»’tmoffictelly stated that the Grand

> T^runk Pacific Steamship Company will 
„ , Very shortly .install, oil burners in thé

fo^ranerate Prince Rupert and Prince George;
to protfet1 against the faebto With ofi a good wroklng pressure can
set in of no longer- laying floral tributes be -obtained Inside of ten minutes and 
on graves. 'They point out that the dis- 11 18 maintained more steadily 
"continuance of this ancient and pious With coal. -As a result the speed of the 
practice will throw v,«,u persons out of vessels ls greatly increased, with .a 
employment, ■ and bring ruin to several large reduction in the cost of operating 
thousands oX ethers dependent upon them, the steamers.

: ,s. preposessingrappéaranee. He is said to 
W a, • real -estate agent Th Vancotjvêr 

Jatodi.M weli*nown iff business circles 
Port Towhsend, Wg^i , Ajrfil 18:-'^%. Jn that city. The local police under- 

. . , ,. . . , barauefitiYie - Mayy'*WlnklèrtîSn. ' daSi-' stand that- -he Is a married man andChephren Imposed upon the-body of » l|«b tain N? dHrlAMfeton^ arriving fr^l “
The . old Egyptian monarch» believed r^bfts" ^tlng'L etfibty

themselves.divine, he points out,-,and H Aory^ thlrty-toA, toitei -sdütlrT
west df ’Ckpe Flattery. Thé tljdt
the boat was ftaf dF^féhhig" gear'and 
that .ohé oar was missing, wltto "the 
other still In the rowlock, leatfs to the 
belief that the men-who were In the} ••• 
fiory were drowned. »•'

;> ; dr

iday if jthat-bis wife ls back east on a holiday 
jtrlp.
* imnse* «s to ball he - retained an un- 
cencemed" composure,

v--. • ;; ■. ___ _

r-vF'|
During the -wrangle between

PNCIL. .- -i

saac Eastw*
[or and J.
L Menzles, h 
pnro and F éd 
hr aldermen £ nd 
tlier Candida les 
ted. This result - 
[about throt gh 
bailed at the.; in-

thin ka it. is probable. that Gljephren 
thought to" give some idea of bis divinity 
to his own time and to posterity by show
ing himself different from any ‘other man 
who had ever lived. ' "

wou d 
June 31 
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The Queen has signified Her pleasure to 
accept from" the Glovers’ Compaoy a gift 
.of embroidered gloves of British manu
facture. It is hoped that Her Majesty 
will wear a pair of these gloves on coro
nation day. 
pany will present a case of needles to the 
Queen on the occasion Of the 'coronation.

proposals have been, émbod ed In a 
which Is now before ,the House of 

-"'moons, having been introdu ;e*t- ,y 
Robert "Pearce,[ M. P.,' who attrarted tt- 

in In connection with the proposal to 
, Z "“’/light by periodically setlng tie 

r s of the kingdom to fit the

4*. J-. ;tAn. official return shows tb^t. 816, urban 
district councils In England .and .Wales

payers. The- total 5d6l»f t>f ttfe*;' councils 
was £36,598,419. " w. M"

than

The Needlemakere' Com-ide
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grounds for disputing a decision. Gar
rett was wild and Ineffective, while 
Spokane clouted the ball when the 
pinches came. The. score was 8 to 1 In 
Spokane’s favor.

WILL BE GALA DAY 
WHEN LEAGUE OPENS

PANDORA AVE. PEOrtF. 
ARE TURNED DOWN

—The bank clearings for the week 
ending Tuesday amounted to $2,160,-
521.

f f
-^-Thiere will be a short business meet

ing of Columbia Lodge, I. O. O. F., this 
evening, after which there will be a 

’Social, when the formal presentation of 
■Ine cup -won in the recent team con
test will” take place. All Odd Fellows: 
arc invited to be present.
‘T-* , -------- o——

AThe >&rterly examination 
pll’cants **ttr registration ’ as

Boys Enthusiastic Over Cricket 
' —First Game in School 

Series on May 6

pi Victoria Makes Name for It
self. in Initial Game in 

Northwest League

Board of Trade Telegraphs 
Company Urging Them to : 

Furnish a Service

Y IDI.C. A. SECRETARYRequest That City Shoul i Psâ 
Part of Expropriation 1r 

Tacitly Refus

of apt- 
medical

practitioners in British Columbia takea

’i AND RESTRICTED QiSTRICT b 7
; - (The Times disavows sympathy with; 

the deeply satirical sentiments expressed,
in-the following verses, but they are too brldkef At last promises to take firm 
clever by far to be cast Into oblivion.-; hold aga,B victoria. For 60 years i;

The council of the board of trade CollaOSB YeSterdaV Of ChafgBS (From Wednesday’s DallyEa ) has bbën flayed here, but only by t;;
^The-Bons and Dfcughtms^f JSJ. »t bi!£' Of 3 Serisâtfeh&f wJsIern^gue^earon too^placTyes- S^Xlr^r^Wcertlp to toeoL

the eu* r, to --rjÆ" on" vol‘ Character a ' wt'

1 lnS7e^rdtheto ^pld"  ̂- " A,communicat.mt ^ -m the _ ’ “S ^th TpSe ^ ^ ''

of the thoroughfare through to Oak ‘3 fheir to' the effect that the y which marched a band. Following the ArchbishopPof Canterbury, Dr. Randall Thanks to the strenuous efforts of
Bay two resolutions wer i passed, the & ® to attend Amended appropriation for the Vic- (From Wednesdays D tty.) batid came an . àütdthbble with "Tige,” Davtdson. The Primate took part in the many of the teachers, Who have tried s1 $
first expressing the view that he city friends are invited to atte unexpended pp. L. ment scheme A W. whose name was not given, the Tacoma bantam rôostér mascot on service of dedication and blessing of'the hard to get their scholars to give th
should contribute something toHvàrd /; - . - v had made affidavit .that ft. ëemi-ifctoxi- the windshield vessel, and offered up a fervent prayer game a trial, 'and to the generosity <.iwmsw-segment should be made by W W sparse attendance of the women folk before the government at the boy's sister and stated that he had- of the Islanders, In the next car wa . Angel smote the hosts of the Assyri- , that no-srame should be set do"
Northcott and Mess™ Grit# ’h' and] was somewhat depreciated. However, £xt%e88ldn ofthe legislators, in re- Seem given, the sum of $2-by a hack- President George M, Shreeder, of the, an8,, unth it Ls been tes-
Mitchell Who have been, co-oi eratiug the renderings of the Misses McIntosh gard to the Companies’ Act, 1910. The man (name also unknown) to do so. Tacoma ball club; President George B. The verbatim text of the ’’fervent prayer ■* , sp
“ frTmInT , ^,’s /«L, -1 and Miss Morrison were especially committee constata of J. J. Shallcross, The above was announced by the po- Burke, of the Chamber of Commerce, to the Lord,. ls not given, but (with all was form,

■ »¥■>.*.„„“ „„ JL « - m ttsssrEsæænzs sassrsrsrt»? s: grass sasa zrjs&zdrM k
sessmnnt for the cost of he W irk had 0 special committee to report to the tary of the Y. M. C. A., y' f™ In Tour other cars came the Tacotpa Q Lbrd tQ Thee we dedicate cessary paraphernalia have been su;
been decided unon by th< council, but —The result of the test examination board ^.^ference to the accommoda- gentleman was cpfied befor^ the board and Victoria players. At the ball Thls ponderous, throbbing, mass of steel, plied by the athletic clubs of th -
owners between Douglas and govern- |*n -theory, held at the Aletha studio of t[on at the post office, and also in re- to Substantiate hta statement, Publish- ground the usual scenes were enacted. crar,f it, O Lord, a mission great. Schools and the boys induced to ti
ment streets had obiected "to the ap- musIc on Saturday afternoon,- are as gard to the condition of the court house b® fa an election dodger circulated In j The fans lunged their official greeting Of service for Our country’s weal, their hands at the- despised pastin,
™tLv exce^lve moportîL wbiTh tollowa ; ^mary grade-Addle Mai- and land reglatry oWe. the Interests of MAyor Morley prior .to td playerg. The band played ’’Tan- ' immediately it sprang into favor.

® „^_e he1n_ noon to nav com’'95: Margaret Harris, 9414; Artie Blakemore À. W. McCurdy," and the civic elections at the beginning.of kee -Hoodie.’ During the practice loud Grant Thou Thy blessing on her now, even threatens to be played more un
they y®,r® />ei 8 ca P - P ■ Plows, 9$: Helena Burley, 92’^. Junior x LugHn presented a length, report the year, to the effect that he knew applause greeted every skilful play of This vessel that we launch to-day, versally in tha city schools than bas

1 ”PThetlîuîvbt,lMtoV also!'noir fed oitt grade-Alice Drysdale, 97%; May B. H. favor bf the establishment of a sels- that men had been hired to insult wo- the - Bengals and- jeers were the portion Whilst champagne spatters o’er her bow, ba„ Every afternoon at the Ha- 
.u , Ttv wn„ ,d not s teîe ^ Wallace, 95; Retta Wilmhurst, 92%; £0Z,phic observatory in the city of "men on: the streets of Victoria in order tH^^fsitors who made a bungle. Behold, we humbly, meekly pray school? the J^rth.Ward, the Collegia ■-
that the city wou d not -, bntri ^e as Lmton Earl. 92%; Jackie Moar, 89% ; “1C °DS6 y to indicate that a restricted .district simultaneous with the opening of the . .mninntence and the - University, the students
it had pot .contributed - $n P^’kaoml Plows, 86%. The examinations ««ended the meeting- WAs necessafy. ~ season In TacSfna the same sceties- omnipotence be seen endeavoring to grasp the " ■
suedS as to° wliaTexact a ma -«S lik<v were graded on 100 per cent. at^he invitation of the council and pre- On .the session of thé commission were mpact^d in Spokane. In that town, ™ emblem, Lord, of men’s points, to master the intricacies of ,
W m bLeflt tht mo!t by toeTnprovï ------ u . ^nted a re^t upoh how far the re- opening. Mr. Elliott said he appeared in wSlch.the Portland ’’Touriste" were ^ett^ve and rêveren'ce of Thee, game which before they consider, i
ly to benefit the mo by j I —The- annual meeting ,qf the Victoria ^^ro^ndationq made bv the board -of for Mr. Brace. The article which was; the visiting team, Mayor Hindley de- there was so little play in.
ment. The °P*ni°n ^ f y,.,,,? clearing house was held on Tuesday ® " fl drs agb i„ regard to the the basis for this investigation had cTârêd file season open by going to bat And ot Thy Gospel, God of peace, May 6, the day on which the fir-:

Sthf f,May ft fast ln tha Canadian Bank of Com- protection of life aS property been written In continuation of Mr. .first, - - i Greet God of pity and of love, school league game wiU be played, w.;:
extend right through to . vaa ■ »ay V m"efce for. the transacting of business wéet coast-ef Vancouver island Bracé’s’protests against the ré-estâb- The excitement at Seattle was post- whose doctrine counsels man to cease bè quite a gala day. The match will h,
would be the residents of t tat . , an<j the election of officers for the en- . been 'carried out Upon hearing Tlehment of a restrict®! district. On pohed A day on account of bad, From shedding blood. We gaze above played at the Victoria Cricket gr-mmls. 

.trict who would receive sliïtlg year. The' following members . repbrt the coWncii was- unanimous Mf. Brace's behalf he placed a statu-: weatheH Thé Vancouver “Beavers" and: . where ref regiments will be servedjfl
and that therefore they should be were- elected; Mr. Thomas, of the Do- expression of ApprdscaL that gp, tQfy\0detiaritiQn befpre the bOàTd, tto Seàttie. ‘IGiants’ play théré to-ÿay And call Oh Thee, and on Thy name, everyone attending by the ladies, assu-
oalled u'pon to pay som*hthi: president; Mr. Christie, be^ dd^v-the 1^‘ whtob’Jt out the Â-oUhia oh .tvhich- rhness again prevented by rain.?- - , And Ask Then, by’Thy grace divine. ciate members of the Victoria Crick,
cost. On these line, tie ^^«‘fPihe-tfihph^nk. ..vlce-préaident; W- 7t Z%-1 JKirgesTad ' In th” first game 1 / the — - : club. In the forenoon the boys of ti,-

- led to the inclusion erf Victor fa We* manager and ^ec- ^mendA^ohs had ’ not been adopfed AMr».- M. -Fullerton maid he wished western League, the -Islanders have! ; r?ur “untry 6 enem,ea’ For ™"e ttfo schools which are playing. FST
8,U^s"^L P,we>' am°ng th6 |ret  ̂ KS-Tk the opportunity^;.on record as stating that before'made for themselves a name An8,An!^!gtory i8, a„d eke the power. glate and University, will parade t:...

llstrxr^ !)en^ficIarieB; •- . ------- e° acknowledging,., with- pleasure that he and A. G. Sargison had been ap- enviable one. No longer are thèy con-: And so to Tliee we make appeal. town in their colors.
When the city soHc tor eported -—Tuesday evening the choir ot Iw j£ch hid been done. panted'to their positions on: the-board sidered AA outsiders, but a factor to be! -Be ^th Us, Lord, in that dread hour The older cricketers are going to ■! >

the proceedings to the counci, at last; $hhhianW- Saptlst church are giving view rff tiw- cantain’s presence the! they hid conferred' with kï»temï'er Me- seriously .considered in the race .for, the: of coming shock when worlds shall reel, everythin* possible to Interest the boy-
night’s meeting he reconmerded tlm the,r ?econdannual concert in the ® the iatter had pointed out pennant ' ' ^ ' and gyt them to take up the game,
Adoption of the seoort. [i-'r’esolutio^Lorilimiot tbe church. The choir has hM a^ervlœ betr^en thaC-lt w»s to be understood that-there Lane pitched perfect ball for bhe. Be with us, Lord. Heed not the plea that in after years the standard :
which was done on the mqtlcn of afr. Lj enlarged to the number of 50. 1 ^jacent ,slands :in wAg to be no restricted district W'open seven innings he occupied the box, Act .^German, Frank, or Jap or Russ cricket playing in Victoria may M as
derman Gleason, seconded b; A.MeR-Lnfl under the leadership of Fred.Par- . 'of -y,e -wyecked Iroquois Mem- ganffifiirig in Victoria. , allowing the Bengals even the dinkiest though creatures of Thy care they be), high as It has been in the past.

-* A L flft^beeh practising faithfully ^r- placgecï8trong?y vrged that; In rWect to? this statement Mr. of hits.5 He was compelled to ri&e! ;We pray ,Thee, Lord, stick Thou to US.

I , : tng the past month. A splendid P™- m,- c Pi n DUt on a suitable steamer. Sllfott èaid that he and his cliept- after”the seventh owing to a severe. _ : . h
RIPCDnPQ QAY TI#Ÿ rUrhtnme hAs been arranged by theLhelr' repre8entations will be tele- would be pleased to give the same pub.- wrench he *ave his arm when putting: ÔThe foreigner (per hurtling shell) -lMInULl) Uni lULl . leader, and everything points to this I gtuphed t0 the U. P .R. headquarters in ilcity to dt. As to Mr. Brace’s-statement oyer one of his most devious outdrops.;

, • ' ’ concert being one of the successés. of 1 Montreal - Which was the cause, of 4he enquiry. His-place was filled by Sage, the re-’
nrnnrnirrn tho season.. The soloists for the even- The quarterly meeting of the board Commissioner Sargison Tnsisted that’ droit from the Twilight League, :and| . 

llfppp Pr Itxrl II I Hfr* Mr and Mrs' A A- .Podd’ 5aSS will be held on Friday afternoon at 3^ in view of the facts. of- the case. Mr. thé big fellow, mixing 'his "dope" ball; Lord, send us strength to win jbe fight 
1$ L1YL I LIV JLl U l LU .a d soprano respectively,-noth of whom , wbelr tbe question of tlie Brace ought to be called Upon to' sub- with the speedy ones very effectively, ! ’ When thunderous guns to speak begin,

/ are well known among me mu8ic~tov" Lteame'r service in place of the Iroquois stantlate his charges füityv ' had Mike Lynch .clawing the air In Hor question It our cause be right.
- .Hng- people of Victoria, and Herbert H. I ... . f tb discussed It is under- Mr: Elliott contended that in view of frantic despair during the last twolh Grant only. Lord, - that we may win.

Foot, violoncello soloist. Miss f ^«le Ttomf that on tha^o'ceasion the necss-: the statejnent of Commuer Fuller-; frames,

n____ NT' j Cnv-rno Iri Hl/icihAmci |Wo<>d !8‘o perform the arduous taak ofl jty of further lnapection of small ton, which was concurred in by Com- In spite of the freezing weather there
Sacrmced harms IF U K la n O m a accompanist. The programme contains I eoa8ting steamers will be brought up missioner Sargison—that there was .no were over 2,566 fans present at the

- in OrHpr to M we to " glees, pari Spngs, ladies’ chorus, vocal by ÿ a, Munn and other members. intention of re-establishing a restrict- gattie, «h*r béfore-tiiey left: the Mid,
CnuCI lU ivi J 1 I march, and also other choruses. The I _____________ ed district—:t her ew as no further, need, .without, as exception, they conceded .

Western Cm ada adifilsslon is by programme. Which can A-uTioKT ’ oamuto of-deba^ng the matter;- There was no, Lane to bi blie great slab'artist. Most
western V I be purchased from any member of the NEW IM MIGRATION COMMIS-, ot the poHce. He had no >b. of the iiining8 were of the one, two.

choir. The concert is to start promptly ,v ; -'èûvrÂbi iegtioB, to :the pubiloatton joT^ie statu-- three variety. When Lane was l«t»d,
. , , lat 8 o’clock. , L. torydécl Atatton he bad tast-handed-in. the "bug»’’ thought they were goingto

Vancouver, April 19.— 3ecla mg that —------------ --------------- r— F- H- Feler8 Assumes Important Dtities - d6r gome critlcterm of the declefra- get some action for their money, but
the principal reason for the exodus of | ISLAND TEAMS LEAD. - h in Alberta. tibn.hy Commissioners Fullerton And: they were sadiiy disappointed. ’
negroes from Oklahomi, a movement " --------- *-----  ' Sargison. the mayor expressed the: . ^Victoria's first r>nj came in the sev-
whlch has resulted in bringing many of Ladysmith Must Be Careful if The Ottawa, April 49.-^A change of.much that it• would nof be well td enth. McFadden, ln an effort*'to peg
this race to the doors o : Ca latia d«|| Want thé Championship. interest Has. lately taken pfece In* thé ÿûbUgK thé text of the, stifte,-but per- HÔuwKqïdéR'atyftraS madé âh over-
mandlng admission to tue agi iculturs(l - -, ; -, ------- 1—:— l.personnbi of the staff of the Irrigation anally he considered- that it disclosed throw Into the bleachers. The fans, In
landsof this country, was the persecu- with st,„ four games to be pl»>ed, and Hyd^graphtc Survey staff at Cal- Justlflcati0„ for Mr. Bràce’s state- all innocence, returned the ball to; 
tion which they suffer^ at te ha^lhe Island champions will have to'be fa^.^a-;h A æ.Vtelon of, the forestry ^epts. . ? Fisher y* Umpire., Ward allowed-
of the whites In that stita, »w,oC ^:Lareful wfiat ^ do in thls provincial brancTh of- the department ottitatator-;, other-members of-the board con-! ;Householde'r, ta: cmntilete the circuit, 
immigrants said yesterc ay (hat EJ|e Loccer league lor- John,,Stewart. D.L.S.,. wltoühas for cyrrmg in this view this ended the ''In the eighth,- two more runs were
conditions of life for the nègre es ln the Ag & reguU Lady8mith forfeiting sora® occupied the position of proceedings, the mayor stating the sub- tallied. Davis, took, first, on McFad-
American state was intolerably.. Ust Saturday’s game to the Vancou- commissioner of irrigattoh. Ms re- atanGe o{ the declaration as given den’s error and was sacrifice»,to sec-
„ “The free lands of CaAada--v«re/rst &rg and Nanaimo winning from the a,Sned. a,nd his place has been Altod-by above. - - ’ . olid bÿ Raymer. ; Million, laid chi^n a
brought to our attention bVA -ifAyeHing CaUies tbJ Isiand champl0ns have not. the appointment of F. H. Peters, ti. L. -----------------------—r~ grounder to McFadden and the latter
passenger agent of tie BurtingtoAf K any mean8, the sure thing they3* , ? . rnppn nT A PUT II nflDT tried to. catch Davis off the second
Railway,” declared this nei ro, but I seemed to have In fact Nanaimo is Mr- Peters is one of the young Can- ll-|-V III-AI HI- II HI 111 I sack. The old timer was,too wary,
what we are confidently looking for is j , wltb them a'nd the Van I adians who, while still young, already. I LLU iVL/iullLU ((1111 however, and both he and Million were;
a land where we will bn free in the yerB are only one behind The can look back Upon an enviable reédrdfgw.ékf ; s HtfèP<rrheÿ both advanced on" Good-

•fullest sense of the ter n„0l| he 20,600 Calll ; ,,retrievablv in the cellar. » their chosen Professions. A sôn of »i|rfril IMII1I2U JIÎD1II l?3*» long1 fly to the field. With '(Wo 
negroes of Oklahoma ar 5 tired q? *he The two Island teams have one more Colonel J. Peters. formerly of; 1 nr I r If It I ill iH TfllP 'nen out and two men on bases, Eddie 
Jim Crow practice»' of the voltes :ot\ Z Ôl! «X L<>nd»n’ '°nt’’ and <* Vibtortt,: AI 1 LU I1UUU1I ™l Householder càme to b.at. How the lo?
that state. It Is Jim C qw ï ërS, and | kft<om Saturdav and that game B- c t 11 seemed only natural that bé «j-. •*• - 4 cal-fans Would have hollered K they

- there, and the situation las g «orwn ta-:U,(lr b0 doübt decide which eleven are sbouM enter the Royal Military Cpl-I - L' . " ->- ' cdhltf 'have seep Edward drive but that,
tolerable to the negroes WI y we are _ . Brit4sh logo a* Kingston, and when he grftdu-: - _ —-----------? ----- pinch hit and bring both the basé run-
not even allowed to vote In ->klahoma PrW8l°”al ^amptons ated trtim thatinstitution in 1904, it was, .^o „ ners In.
and we have looked or Canada as a r** at the head of his clpss. He was of" Steamer BritlffS MaOV Pa85611- J>uring the whole game thé Tigers
land where we could ei.joy the fullest | " w L D. pts. teréd a posltibp In the Royal Engihaers,, çy-WT^ ; -r. * got but three men on bases, Roçkenfleld
freedom." .s* - LAdysmith s*1 2 2 10 W tW b® declined,.preferring M took; fto, (;MÎS City------W.lISr": on A,pass. Lynch by using his head lh-

The immigrant maklrg Is state-; N lmb 2 2 10 for opportunities in hie own country. , J tiovino- Harrf'l lict stead of the bat. and McFadden on
ment was one of two ne Wtibytere: ™° r8 \ .. g He took employment under the Ottawa; '•£ §1%. MaVIflg HarO LUÇF Goodman's error.
members of a party of ’thir ,y vm^chl c ,,le '" g 4 River Improvement Commission, and __• ---------- farther than second, the batters being
aftivqd at White Rock. m\H‘. intatha-; - ___ . " subsequently was for three years and too busy trying to follow Lane's SnAky.
tional boundary, last 1 hirst a,ÿ' :hlréct. -eartni**mnil mill a , half engaged oh the Georgian Bay;.. Considerable heavy weather was en- shoote to think Of hitting the ball. -
from Oklahoma, from which Il»te they! Ml J\U|J||J|M U|||U I canal survey, where he filled the pbsl- countered' off the west coast bf this It; was announced yesterday .that;
travelled, in a Burlingtoi raUf:g,yvcqach.; IllUvUllvVill IT 111 I tiqn of first assistant engineer. Later, island by the C. P. R.' steamer Tees, Victoria had made no errors. This was
Immigration officials retugefl to adipit; ^ '• , " j'jie assisted In thé survey of the Fort c*pt. Gillam, which, arrived ip, port riot quite correct, tor Goodman on one
eleven children Of the party because PI TV IlITl OIIDIIDD III I Churchill townsite and in hydrographic Tuesday, from Clayoquot and way occasion booted-the ball instead of
they were suffering froinjAn infectious!. 1,11,1 /l{\ Il NI I lil I If nil jll I work there, He has been with the for- points. The steamer received the full picking It up. Neither was it correct
disease of the throat. When;?admit-; VII 1 IIIIU UUUUtiuilii estry byaneh of the department of ;the, force of the strong gales which have that the Islanders, had only made three
tance Was refused the -ihildrwi all but; interior for over a ybar. having, up to been blowing of late and was buffetted bits. Goodman and Reddick each got
two of the negroes turm d bat k. Antotig l J Vl ; " ------—— I the d.ate of. his recent appointment, about severely when riding in the two singles and1 Householder one very
those who retreated weie fôù’'families,;j been in charge of special investigations; open sea. Coming southward she ex- timely bingle. The' detailed’ score fo.l-
and they state that it is tifeh Intetftfpnl-r- n ; u fL 0 Vqq r fllrl Ion the St. Mary’s and Milk rivers. perietreed several heavy storms from lows: •<-«
to settle in Washingt >n; ot Oregpn. I I 1 uanilg, o IlHcc I cal ~UIU Mr peters entered upon his new the southwest and off Cape Beale la- ’g” Victoria.
They absolutely refuse 1 o return to Ok- Pont I UPS Riff RaC6 at Ed- duties on April 1. The office is an im- bqred hèAvüy in the trough of the Â.B. R. H. PC
lahoraa and their great desir-i is to get; UylU C ,r S -, • V portant one. as It includes the admin- mountainous sea. Davis, 1. f. ................. « 1 0 0
out of the United Statefe. I SOfïl------E llteetl OtarterS istration of the Dominion irrigation Abou* thirty passengers came to this Raymer, 2 b.................3 0 A

V I act, which controls the supply of water city on the Tees, including Mra.Fayette M>>bon. Ç. f ............. 4 1 0
to the municipalities, the railways and an(l two children ; Mrs. Godson and two „h,. r f" " 4 1 1 1

children; MrS. Deakin and Miss Dea- Householder, r. f. ..H 1 1 1
ktq; Mr. and Mrs. Daniels; kfrg. Ray- KedcUck, 3, s......... 4 .» z 1
mond. A Hlckley; Mrs. Gosnéy, A. a 2 “

AlUott; H. Moody; D. Wyer; and „ ................ , a 0 0
Messrs. Raymond, Hodson, Bèlange, g ’ a ...................„ 0 0 0
Davis, Frank and Bentley. She had 
very little freight for this port

The officers of the Tees report that 
the whaling steamers are having poor 
luck In capturing the mammals owing 
to stress of weather. The Orion went 
out from Sec hart the day the Tees ar
rived on her northbound trip and when 
the steamer was coming south the 
whaler was returning but had nothing 
ln tow. The stations are having very 
little work to do as a result, but it ls 
expected that as the season develops 
they’ will have their hands full.

When the Tees pulls out to-morrow 
night for Holberg. Thomas Thompson 
will be filling the position of chief of
ficer on her. He has been transferred 
from the Queen City and his friends are 
glad to hear of his promotion. -
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PRINCE RUPERT 
ALDERMAN RESIGNS

l.y doctrinal Bord, we do beseech 
The poi^ér to send, our foes to hell.-

■ £ ■

f ^on'toatAread^f^n nalioT/cash,. I, D, Rattullo Withdraws From 
Whecieargs the death-9hrlek sharp and . Council to Reside at

When oh the ocean great guns crash. ViCtOHa "

When man shall murder fellow-man, 
c-nd death with desolation reigns;

When Pity’s face is blanched and 
And Mercy finds herself in chains.

i
I

iei wan.
S3 Prince Rupert, April 18.—A letter - r 

. .., r ,, which the following is. a copy, an
Be with us then, Lord, give us skill nouncing Alderman T. D. Pattull

To train with sure, unerring aim "T resignation has been received by t! 
These- ponderoua guns, that we may Rill city blerk:

Our feWow creatures in Thy name, “) beg herewith to tender my re.-'.
nation as Alderman representing War :
2 of the city of Prince Rupert. I a- 
not sure as to whether the resignati 
of an alderman calls tor the paym- 
of a fee or whether the fee is char- 
able at- the discretion of the conn 
and shall be glad of your advice 
this connection.

“You will permit me at this time 
thank the.electors of Ward 2 and ; 
city of Prince Rupert generally for t 
confidence, that they placed ln me 
electing me to office and at the sen* 
time to express ray keen regret th 
owing to new business connections 
am unablé longer to serve the city 
the capacity of alderman. My firm wr 
continue to op*ate in Prince Rui * 
as heretofore and I am in hope that n 
neW connections may result in 
greater measure of service to the ci1 
of, Pr j nee Rupert in the near future.

“I wish also to express my apprécie 
tien of the services of the various ci 
officially during an ardubus year, 
attention to duty, their earnest 
to further the best interests of the cit 
and the Spirit of helpfulness whi* 
characterized their work, was vt-r 
gratlfythg.

"I may he, permitted also to public! 
express my: unbounded confidence i 
the future of Prince Rupert. While th 
city jnay be'laboring under some disa 
bllities which are temporarily dlscon 
certing yet ,there is cause for nothin 
but cheerfulness. When P see what 1 
being accomplished elsewhere and th 
reasons for it, the better do I realiz 
the wonderful resources of Prince Ru- 
pert’and Northern B. C. With the 
completion of the railroad it will b 
but a short time until Prince Rur.n 
and district will be a beehive of 
duatry with thousands of contented 
happy homes.*"

In a private letter Aid. Pattullo li
mâtes that the enlargement of h 
business in Victoria has decided his 1 
moving his headquarters to Victoria

.

Watch o’er this ship, O Lord, we pray, 
ft And take in- Thy protecting hand 
Her destlrijl, that so she may 

Her enemies' attack withstand.I
sI And grant, Lord, that her valiant crew 

By Thee inspired, may fight her well; 
Grant that their aim be sure and true, 

And death lurk in each screaming shell.
any means, the sure thing they 

seemed to have. - In fact, Nanaimo is 
on a level with them and the Van- 
couvers are only one behind.

Thy.blessing.on this ship, O Lord,
In all humility we ask,

Nor let; the 
Of VeAgearice turn

Nor thoughte of plty, nor of ruth, 
Withhold our-hand, nor bid ps pause. 

Lord, may we conquer, though the Truth 
And Right may not be with our cause.

vision of the sword
us from our task.

}\

-it -it '* - *f‘r\K / . *
Lord; God, this sliip we dedicate 

To Thee this day; we beg Thee save 
Whea-heU’e unloosed and. human hate 

• Ensanguines every heaving wave
J: J. M.

.Victoria, B. <*v 18th April," 1911.

Î !
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’ None of them-/got
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PROPOSED ELECTRIC 
^MERGER IN ONTARIOI

pi # *■' >'A •

Valuators Are Now Inspecting 
Plants of Electric , 

Railway

■y1 >
E.

U
near1 2 ti

3 0 b
6 1

■ It was stated by the r ion iiiterviewed 
yesterday that there w. is no organiza
tion or common actit n hi hind tl)e I ■ 
movement of Oklahoma p igroea ! to I 
Canada other than that of th 1 Burling- I 
ton Railway. He decla ed’th at the ne-1 
groes who had started for Ç inada had I 
sacrificed their farms n Oklahoma at
prices ranging from $12 to $10 per acre n
rather than remain there a lit longer J• A- Rothschild s Bronzino, 8 to t, 
and submit to the indlrnitiei which he ! tl,md 
insisted were being heaped 1 pon mem
bers of his race by thrir white neigh- I mon-Qulok, won five races out of nine 
hors I I last season, was trained by Butters and

was ridden by W. Saxby and carried a. . . ,,
pile of public money. The starters also international waterways treaty, and 
included: Dean Swift. Mustapha, Dal- “r" *eten has made a special study of

„ . ■ ... ,» wr w I matian, Greenback, Lonawand. Hay- the ®tr6^E"f w‘th a v,ew to the redufre'
Tacoma, April 19V. W Seymour, den R Âbattas Avernne Ht. I menta of th® treaty.Public Welfare. League cane ‘date, was Feljcl6n Diamond Stud, Abelard II., j P -M Sauder. C.E., who has had

elected mayor of Ta< om» yesterday, and Knight of Honor. I charge of the hydrographio surveys,
and Mayor A. W. F< wceti recalled, _____________ [ witt- continue as chief of that division.
after one of the bitterest to-«ht muni- WOTTNn PROVrcs patat » J Burley. G.E., will have charge of
cipat campaigns ever waged In the city, wuuwu proves fatal. the Cypress Hills district as divisional
the women taking an i ictive part, both | ----------- -— | engineer.
as stump speakers an< i pre< hnct work
ers.

*
® London, Ont., April 19.—Valuators 
e have been -inspecting the plants of the 
ti London Street RaUway, the London 
jj Electric Company and the London & 

_ Lake Erie Transportation Company, 
1 with a view of estimating what they

1 the irrigation companies and Irrigation 
farmers in Alberta and Saskatchewan, 
including -such great projects as that

(Special to the Times.)
aSr't iC m«gges P-mc rairevay. It aisé

Baring’s Mushroom, 5 to 1. H. J. King’s nc'udf th8 hJd?8rap,h!c fu"8y of th® 
Demosthenes, 25 to 1, was second, and »rr‘««'Mon districts which a being well

1 organized to gather complete informa
tion as to the water supply available. 
The division of the water supply ot the 
St. Mary and Milk rivera, which flow 
across the International boundary, is a 
matter that Is being dealt with by the

....3* 3 6 27
Tacoma.

A.B. R. H. P.O. 
.... 4 0 0

Totals .. .:
are worth to financiers contemplating

They
NEW CHINESE LOAN.

E- a merger in Western Ontario.
are credited with the intention to make 

0 London a centre. Once securing fran- 
« chtses here, they will go after others 

I . 0 in neighboring places. They will com- 
jdete the chain of radical railways to 

* Niagara falls and also west.

The winner, a three-year-old by Com-
Warren, r. f.
Bassey, 1. f. 
Rockenfield, 2 b. .. 3 
Coleman, 3 b. ...... 2
Lynch, c. ft ....
Fisher, lb...........
McFadden, s. s. 
Devogt, c, .....
Halt, p. ...............

« Tokio, April 19.—Special dispatches p 
fished here quote the financiers who ha 
been responsible for the conclusion of 
360,006,000 loan to China at Pekin, as 
ing the finances of Manchuria and M* 
goua have .been pledged as security 
the new loan, thus indicating that 
four powers—the United States, Gr

d 10mut Pt tyran TWTTTnm Britain, France and Germany* have 1 _ BASEBALL PLAYER INJURED. o.ned In opposition to Japan and
Totals, ............26 0 0- ZT VI 3 This has caused an outcry by the an’

. Score* by Innings. Cincinnati, O., April 19. Miller Hug- government newspapers.
Victoria ...... 0.0 090 0 1 2 6-3 gins, a second baseman of St. Louis The Pekin report, it ft believed, is
Tacoma .................... 0 0 6 0 0 6 0 0 6-0 Notional league baseball team, was so tended to create the impression that f

Summary. _ --—: " badly hurt In a collision with Evans American determination to
stolen bases—Rookenfleld, Goodman, and Konetchy yesterday that he was loan was purely a political move

Reddick. Double plays- Daahwood to unable to leave with the team whei, against Russia and Japan, Intended >•- 
STRIKE ANNTVFRSiAffy ’ Banner; Rockenfield to Fisher. Saerl- they departed tor St. Louis to-day. means to secure the neutralizat.on _
S RIKE.ANNIVERSARY. floe "bite—Fisher. Pitchers’ record—hits The three players came together while Manchuria, Japanese official and

Isaacs SSsEEHnPa85 *s
of the strike. ThU-afternoon a big meet- L ^d Put out and saving the game According to tW-terms of the : reemr.
t^J^d6Bi.the .rnW^I NTorthwestérn League whlch end^_la a.tle;------ ------ Sfe“wèîm“T«“« “ÔuM «xefi.L

daughter of J P. Morgan,.-of,Near York; game Spokane .yeeterday Portland St- Petar’a, at Rome, reared centuries Manchuria and Mongolia from respo»- 
Jane Adams, of Hull. ChIcagB; «wLHarry chaaoe, hieing tontplaywl befpré thé «ife et steam and eleétricity -siblllty In the loan, cohtrary to the lelda
Parker, of Philadelphia. ; »::•(«( , 1 and outiucked. Three or; "four visitors began. Is still the biggest of churches. . dispatches published in Tokio,.

”*» .«swrfT .aP'coS " M

4 0
0
0

2 0TACOMA’S MAYOR DEI BATED.
2 0
3 0 6
3 0 1 1 

0, 14 0
Rm.s.'I

secure '% Les Angeles, Cal., April 19.—8. L. Dania, 
the tailor who was wounded In a revolver 

The vote cast was tl e larj rest of- any I duel with George Keerner two weeks ago 
election ever waged tr the city, total- and nine days ago shot himself with a
fiqg 21,840 out of a re [Istra :ion of 26,-j revolver brought to him by Eva Bovee.l Peoria, Ill., April 19.—Frank B. Big- 
348. Fawcett received 10,39 k votes to ] claimed ta be his’adopted daughter, j gins, "boy alderman" of i Peoria, Is

The! sea is infinitely more productive] shot himself at the county hospital he] c<”°fiera vUTy to-day exonerated-- the 
than the land. It is < stiriiated that an] shot Miss Bove.e three times, they having]â-Wermiui from blame. Strong evidence 
acre of good fishing will yiel i more food] previously entered into a suicide pact. It] to** the defence was brought .«it at 
lr. a week thrin an acr i of tlie heat land] is said at the hospital that she will re- j th*.JUmu^et which showed that Wlni- 
wllt yield in a year. ilX } cover-from her Injuries. >. - • |md,v ti* palmist, was the aggroeaor

' AÇCUÔED OF MANSLAUGHTER^
1
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PROFESSION
Advertisements 

cent, per word per ini 
per month; extra Un 
per month.________ ___

ÀRCHÎT1
WILSON, JOHN, Arc 

ton Block, Victoria, I 
IPhone 1592. Res. Ph<

A: BLWOOD WÂÎ 
Rooms 1 and 3 < 
Broad and Trounce
and L1398.____________

-Ji: B. GRIFFITH. 14 
Government street.

<dr! lewi^hal^
^ Jewell Block, cor. s 

- ^’atreets, Victoria, Bj 
Qflice. 567; Residence^

DR- W. F FRASER 
Gar esche Block. P 
hourr 9.30 a m. to 6 jj

DflNTIi

FINE A
-WATER COLOR ANI 

taught in your home l 
petent teacher. Gradi 
lege. Holds gold m< 
years in University 
Address Mrs. D. E. 
Victoria. B. C.

LAND 8UR>
GREEN BROS., BUR] 

Engineers, Dominion 
'Surveyors, 114 Pember] 
B. C. Branch offices i 
and Fort George (1 yd

P. C. COATES, B. C. I 
Dominion Land Sur 
Board of Trade Bldg.

gore a McGregor^
• Land Surveyors and < 

r Herrick McGregor, it 
Chambers. 52 Langley 
fS£ Phone L504. F 
Second avenue. J. F 
ager. ___

LEi
C. W. BRADSHAW, fi 

Chambers. Bastion s]
murphy, fisher

■ Barristers, Solicitors, 
Exchequer Court AJ 
Patent Office and bel 
mission. Hon. Chari 
Harold Fisher. L. P. 
Ont.

MECHANICAL
W. G. WINTERBUH 

suiting Mechanical 
KM Bastion Square 
road. Phone 1531.

MEDICAL ^

MIBS GORDON STEU 
street. Massage, « 
hairdressing, electrt 
treatment. Combing 
R2071.

MR G. BJORNSFEL7 
813 Fort street. Phoi

MRS EARSMAN, ell 
medical massage, lq
R79ffi.

MUS
MUSIC LESSONS-Pj 

accompaniments ; dan 
tuition; rapid progij 
Apply Musician, Tlnq

SHORT hj

SBORTHAND SCHOti 
Shorthand. typewrij 
telegraphy thorough] 
MarmIlian, principalj

SINGI
PAUL EDMONDS, bai 

Of singing, is nawriot 
Block, where he ha 
Phone for appointme

P UND£RT

*W. i. ; HANNA, Fur 
Kmbaimer. Court 
Chanel. 740 Yates str

-•"it.jô ? TUT LODoj
’COLUMBIA lodce,
: Ihftets every Wedirrea 

d*c!ock in Odd Fellol 
•treet. R. V' Fawd 

, Qovernment street I
COURT CARIBOO, 1 

meets on second am 
fach month In K. 
Pandora and Dough 
Foresters welcomed. 
E?Vr ~s, P. O.
R. Sec.. IQfil Chambe 

K. OF P.-No. 1. Far X 
K. of P. Hall, ccr D< 

J. L. Smith. K.

ox 9

VICTORIA. No. 17. 
K. of P. Hall, evei 
Kaufman. K. of R.

A. O. F., COURT NO 
No. £936. meets at Foi 
street, 2nd and 4th V 

• Fullerton. Secy.
NOTIi

Pursuâi *: to thé by- 
Company, notice hr hei 
Annual General Meet! 
Lumber and Mtuiufa 
Limited, will bè held 
Government street; In 1 
6# Monday, the 3rd da 
2 p, m., tor the purpos 
tore and transacting 
that may be brougnt tx

GEO. R:
tor.

Ai
March 1st. 1911.

LAND
e.t,’

DISTRICT OF CO A 
T*Ste notice that Sai 

Bella Coola, occupatii 
tends to apply for pen 
the "following descrlbei 
ing at a post planted 
of B. C. D. Co.’s Lot 2 

South Bentlnck Ai 
chains, thence south Î 
lease 17506 and B. C. 
thence east 80 chains 
ahgre 
north
point of commencem 
acres more or less.

SAMUEI 
« B. FILLIP J; 
September 10th. 191 ô!

Of

Une of South B 
20 chains alon

VICTORIA LAN

DISTRICT OF SA-' 
Take notice, that 

Schàrachmidt, of Viol 
man, intend to apply 
purphase the followin, 
Being an Island siti 
mile northeasterly fr 
buoy placed at the en 
let, Saanich Arm, 
ing two acres more 01 

Dated March 8th, 1
Rosalie maud :

T*èr C. F. Bui

“LAND REGIS]

r -TVln the Matter of an 
. Duplicate Certificai 

16, Block B, Clove 
256). Victoria Distrlc

Notice Is hereby give 
tetttion, at the expirai 
from the date of lh€ 
hereof, to Issue a fr 
Title to said land, 
Coyerdale on the 14th 
180, and humbered 17W

Land Registry offli 
the tota day of Febn

h "

ft CHRISTIAN NATIONS 
PRAYER
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

» ork oriE open; ahi5fp L $J , ; A
A i'ï1?

1-‘h
-.

BUSINESS DIRECTORYPROFESSIONAL CARDS VBUSINESS DIRECTORY—, MISCELLANEOUS mm)ver Crient 
i School

AgvB5rahSS,SSt%i S3
per month; extra lines, 25 cents- pi r line 
per month. __________ ______________________

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; $ Insertions, 
2 cents per word; « cents per word-pet 
week; 60 cents per, tine per month. N 
advertisement for less than 16 cents.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per insertion; î Insertions.

Week; ow cents per ihw per motitn, F#o„

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; I Insertions, 
2 cents per word; * cents per word per 
week; 56 cents per line per month. Ne 
advertisement for jess than 16 cents.

week; to cents per line per month. Ns: 
advertisement for less than 36 cents.

FOR SALE—LOTS

-o
ay 6 [vertisement for less than 16 cents. ,

FOR ter*
ad

architects “ELECTRICIANS. '
CARVER & McKBNZL-, practical elec

tricians and contractera Tclephone.and 
motor work a specialty. Telephone HO. 
C. H F. Carter, L2770. IX C. McKensle, 
R26ST.

T—HOUSESART GLASSVVILSON. JOHN, Architect. 221 Pember
ton Block. Victoria, B. C, P, Q. B )X 8». 
Phone 1592. Res. Phono 264L

C ELWOOD WATKINS, Arc lltect,
& aÜd T?oun*ceGAv.n; K. 

and L1398. _
Hi S. GRIFFITH, 14 Pronto Bide It. 

Government street Phone 14*.

TO RENT—Large modern house, Victoria 
West; cottage and store, Victoria West; 

- 6 room cottage, Kelvin road. Pioneer 
BegHy, «*5 Fart street; a»

FOR RENT—Furnished, modern, 8 room- 
ed house, <45. SlS HMleide. Phone L1147.

A HOLLYWOOD LOT for sale, close to 
Roes Bay car line. Apply H. Nation, ; 
926 Fort street. _______________ a20

’iwo FINE, LEVEL LOTS, On cPrher, 
Queen's avenue, a snap for Quick sale, 
0,860 for both. Jalland Bros., *22 Jobtv- 
'oon street. a»;

A. F. ROY’S ART GLASS, LEADED 
LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, schools, 
public buildings and private dwellings.
Plain and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
grated. Special terme to contractors.
This to the only firm to Victoria that enemas
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded . ..._ . ru"l"Cn __ —

vgg'.smgttagieh. '"r lE^?rS*S'"SSi®
‘tïss’-ç’ *si'aiÆi2“js'æ,3n!i.?isSdate plant on the Island for the manu- 845 *“**22 ”Hnd with fruit trees and «nail fruits. ^ conn^nT“Twi“r la^oS letf^SJ

facture of leaded art glass, plain and avenue. t Telephone L2486. m» a most desirable summer home, immedt- fruit trees, a good buy at <2 lOO, on easy
bevelled British plate mirrors, and any- w. HITCHINS, gardening in all branches ate possession. Hefsterman, Forman A; terms. Jalland Bros., 622 Johnson St. a20 
thing the .ass „ne. Phoned g^jgggtgg ^ FO, ^ fglgg»

ÏT i.-|w Landscape and JobbÆi ££2 lËÜS? P^e

»evr: house, R1641. .MryC, ., -SL»
Phone L:487. Office. WlHternen * ACREAGE on ear Une, 3 and _ IS-acre 
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner Cook and farms, ideal for chickens and. ...fruit;
Fort «treats. houses. iota. Insurance, money to loan.. - ■ r- — —- —----------- ---------- ------- -as

es to take Urn 
For 50 years It 
ut only, by tl ie 
ad, as it weie, 
hip in the O d 
rs have hlthe •- 

contempt < n 
In comparist

ous efforts 
to have tried 
rs to give t te 
e generosity >f 
cricket clubs in 
the disposal it 
Is rapidly va i- 
be ginning to 

lid be set dovn 
: has been tee t-

'

a21
0,1.:,

H-fe;i
DENTtOTS ‘i

,DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental 
1 Jewel! Block, cor. Yates ànd D >uglai 
F streets, Vlctorta. B. C, Telep^one-

Office, 567; Residence. 122.________
DR. W. F FRASER. 78*Ya*eë 

Garesche Block. Phone 261. 
heure 9.80 a m. to 6 pm.

t
Offim H

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPSFINE ARTS.
WATER COLOR AND OIL PÂÏÏT1NI 

taught In your home by thorough! r com 
petent teacher. Graduate of Albe t Uot 
lege. Holds gold medal. Taugl t flvi 
years in University of Puget Sound 
Address Mrs. D. E. Wllflts. Gen Del. 
Victoria, B. C. - -

mELECTRIC BLUE PRINT ft MAP CO., 
1218 Langley street. Blue printing, maps, 
draughting, dealers In surveyors’ in
struments and drawing office supplies.

LOT on Victor Mid Denman streets, 
*660, very easy terms. Jutland ] 
622 Johnson street.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 

proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hlbbs. 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Vantages.

fq)rm% mrflV,
houses, lots, insurance, money to loa
McKiincan, Sidney. _______ ________ ,

SNAP—^Saanich, 5 acres, all cultivated, 
overlooking the sea, on graded street, 
dose to depot, $280 pgr acre, terms. Mgr

- : - a21
HERE IS A BUY IN A FARM—Otter 

Point, 106 acres, 10 cleared, 
easily cleared; no rock, .new 
rooms. AÏ1 for to,51», only $500

only
Bros.,;ue was form id 

ras not a great 
n In It by tho ae 
was organizt d. 
i and all the n s- 
have been su 
clubs of t ie 

Induced to try 
ipised pas tin e. 
into favor, 
eyed more til i- 
ools than bas b- 
at the Hij ;h 

, the Collegia te 
! students m ty 
grasp the ft ie 
ntrlcacies of a 
ley consider id

820LAUNDRYLAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BROS., BURDEN ft CO. 

Engineers, Dominion and B. L. 
Surveyors, 114 Pemberton Bldg, VI ctorta 
B. C. Branch offices In Nelson 03 (years 
and Fort George (1 year).

P C. COATES, B. C. Land Surveyor am 
Dominion Land Surveyor, Root a 84 
Board of Trade Bldg. , ■ ,

GORE A McGREGOR, British Coi omHi 
Land Surveyors and Civil Engineers. J 
Herrick McGregor, managèr. Ch meerj 
Chambers, 52 Langley street. P. it DM 
152. Phone LB64. Fort George Office 
Second avenue. J. F. TempletonJ man-1 
azer. .. - , . ■-

FINE ' LOT on HauTtain street for - $625, 
On-very easy terms. Tailand Bros, 622 
Johnson street. , , ~~

SEA VIEW AVB., near Graharay street. 
46x102, terms easy. Apply Box 799, Times.

i# acoea -»r x ______________ all
W bmise 5 FOR SALE-Corner lot, Ryan and. gihake- 

« — - -, cash. K: speare, highest lying lot in the district,
r you want a good place In the country *0 recks, 56x110, price $ew; (200 cash, 

took this op. Dunford ft Sen. 383 Feffiv balance easy. J, - Bullock, 124 Retrial]
B. C,CORNICE WORKSi 1113 Fort street; t>t!tan t>1-cte;----------———;--------- -—_ '-j ■■ ; ,treet-

Roofing, hot air heating, blow pipe work, BEAUTIFUL FARMS on Salt Spring 
metal- ceilings, skylights. Estimates Island, 5 to 2pa acres, from $20 per acre 
riven on all sheet metal Wbik. UâlI or up, terms. McKllllcan, Sidney., , ajl- 
Phone 20». v :>> '• . :' T''.'" SAANICH-Acre Water front lots,

WOHKB— good, sandy beach, 7 minutes’ walk to;
■ depot, all conveniences, easy terms. Me- 

KUtican, Sidney. Take V. ft S. R. R. «21

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY, LTD.— 
The white laundry. We guarantee first- 
class work and pro pt delivery. Phone 
KH7. 841 View street. -r"-

Clvi:
Lane a20

Klllican, Sidney.BUILDING SUPPLIESi-

WASH SAND AND GRAVEL, general 
teaming and contracting. Several good 
teams and tingle horses for sale. W. 
Symons, 741 Johnson street. Telephone

MACHINISTS
L SAFER, General Machinist. N». 158 

Government stre< TÇ1. 988.

METAL WORKS

■j

HOUSEKEEPING ROpMS-

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, s 
housekeeping rooms. Apply 1
street. _______ _____________; -

SUITE of nicely furnished houeekèeplhk 
rooms, near Fountain. 609 Gorge road.»,

It
—911.

0^BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

W. J. TREW ft CO., Contractors. Egtt- 
mates given for bungalows, etc. 638 
Princess avenue. »D

W. EXTON, Builder and General JaMlfP* 
Contractor. Cottage homes our spe
cialty. Plans and estimates furnished 
on application. Prompt attention given 
to repairs or alteration* 983 Mason St. 
Phone R954.

AKa20

Bank street—two fine iota,, eoxite, 
with fine oak trees on them ; toSO each, 
oi) very easy terms. Oldham & Pldcock,

■ Pemberton Btyck. Phone 2358. a2i;
GOOD—Cor.. of Belmont and' Grant 

streets, lot 1121x1091, going for $2,400,
____________________________________________ ______I-terms can be arranged. 0, 8, Leighton,
SAANICH—4- acres, on main road. ! rtrfa-!}!^agent,-726 Fort street. - _

Wte to car, depot and school, good HABBÏNGBR AVE.—A good- high lot, 
water, close, to sea, $366 per a ore, terme.; - $1^60, term* Apply, owner. Box 266,

-a2l’, T^ea _ . ma tt
FOR SALE—7 acres of the chtitcestgtraw- FOR SALB—Four iots at ,Lang’s Cove, 

berry and fruit land In famous. Gordon ; lC,cheap, Owner, Box 782, Times, «26

: - 61», Time*. 1 m3

BAY
REALTY OFFICE

î ' -laflW
on FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 1016 

1010 Yates street. ______________
TO LET—Unfurnished rooms, ' suitable for 

=2i Offices or housekeeping.
Block.

PACIFIC SHEET METAL 
Cornice work, skvllghts, "metal window*: 
metal, slate and felt roofing, hot *4r 
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 681 View. 
Phone 1772.

822:LEGAL IÇIÎ oil* -, »-i
La*W. BRADSHAW. Barrister. «TO., 

rhambers. Bastion street. Victoria.
in. 19 Hibben

rhlch the fli st 
be played, will 

e match will ie 
iricket grouni :s, 
1 be served to 
lie ladies, asso- 
"Ictoria Crick et 
the boys of tie 
playing. Coil e- 

rill parade t ie

a22utilSHERWOOD 
am

-iTJRPHY, FISHER ft 
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.. Suprene 
Exchequer Court Agents, practl ;B « 
Patent Office and before Railway own; 
mission. Hon. Charles Murphy, M r 
Harold Fisher. L. P. Sherwood. O itawa

, G. KNIGHT, 
SB Caledonia Ave.

A. BROWNSEY,
Maywood P. O.

BROWNSEY ft KNIGHT,
Carpenters and Builders.

Plans and Estimates Furnished. m!8
S. W. ROPER, carpenter and builder,

812 Fort street. Repairs promptly 
executed, prices moderate.___________  na!9

LOOK—Carpenter and builder. AB kinds ___________________ ;_____________________ _______
of repairs. Estimates tree. J. Par tear, FRANK MHLLOR, Painting Contractor, 
71 M: . street. Phone 18*4. 112* View St. Phone 16*4.

OPTICIAN REMOVAL NOTICE
■ J. W. BOLDEN, carpenter 

moved to 1616 Cook street.
jnff'HcKaiican, gldpey. ,OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY’S 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons. 
NO charge for examination. Ljmse* 
ground -on the premises. A. P. Blyth. 
646 Fort street. Pt-me 2253.

Ï, make a specialty of Oak 

i: Bay -properties, buyers should 
consult ine. I have thirty, 
house* Irons which to choose, 
and some of these are particu
larly good values.

< new 5-rpom cottages, at, each, 
92,650

A 6-roonx cottage on two-thirds 
ttiLAVe planted to fruit, close

...............$5,550

1 very cheap cottage,' *700 cash,
. . . .$2,700

1

-STHOMAS CATTERALL, builder and gen
eral contractor, has removed to.92" Fort 
street, above Quadra. Tel. 810.

Ont.
MECHANICAL ENGINEER

w G. WINTERBURN, M.I.N.A. 
suiting Mechanical Engineer.
616 Bastion Square. Re»., 43S 
road. Phone lBSli j - .

MEDICAL MASSAGE ~
ÏUSS GORDON STEUART. U44 pindôrs 

street. Massage, manicuring, fadles 
hairdressing, electric and 
treatments Combings made up.
R2071. | I ^ „ ________

MR G. BJORNSFELT, Swedish M4sseur 
813 Fort street, fjhone 1^2^69^ _

MRS. EARSMANj electric Ughf 
medical massage. 1008 Fort ist.
m96R..

. -r 1PAINTING" h—HfCon-
Dfficet
Dalla,
nl tl

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
YOUNG MARRIED-MAN seeks situation! 

.gardener, handy man about bouse, : 
could valet a gentleman. Box 774, Tlmesi

s«ssMISCELLANEOUS. h

WE HAVE «the most centrally located 
basement wareroems in town, from.*20.
Electric . lighting, cement .fWXjC 
go to the waterfront? There âre .only
four, about 84 ft. by 20 It each. Front xj-v- ^otT rfat ttV a" n'êw~"m^fern "è1
ThVatrft6 ^ ** “ îl tagS T foot teeemSit^S' a

ine^re. ^-r- ^ — • - goo# lot, price $2,750; cash $756^ balance,
HAREM SKIRT IN LONDONrf-g^ga- : Mke rent. A. new, modern,, 8 roopa .tain- 

. tfonaj picture ol daring ladyX Mg^Iow, cement basement» price ; <3,000;
tures taken, from life. New Entpf£ss_ caslx $500, balance like rent. Also 3 good,;

l“&: grassy lots, half a block ifrom Dougflas,

wFSsllnIFEFlWl: JStogSSSZUBSlSSSg
.-aw iiot-eU: Block. ______________________

FOR BALE-ULehse of part store, Suitable; .JAM.ES .tBAY^A,-small bungalow, t,on a;
B0rxrla216rtTimbf”Od lo€aüon’^' pBhtS§'; month fve^y^o^ buym

T1^ ■ » --------------ham- ft- PMcock, - Pemberton -Block.
A NOBLE OT^TCAST, a dramaj *;r(fthp©ire2 28S& to 9- $?(<> ni &;ï ’wt,

1 ’ahd^ir MlIUrurrier t@e! ahsi^ces F^r“S«Ofc-MdM5i '*t*r«stisyi -«ksS anioitled ;
bfPthe"Wel&Ÿn’’StaT’ Lodge 'NWi7'AA’0- - ibungaloF, .ripattiollyi t-furnished: i 
of the ,W^t|ro |ar Lodge, 1 ,™ment, -tiMase lSM,_ with!n,

1-25 cents, ..-,t.' - i-K-ir-tagi; *4,000!'
TO ' RÉlTr^ôiftce, double, iiieg088ftïai h«T?(S«H«n BbfcW, Times;Btoee. S *29 
:'Wëatroh, daftly ' TûrnlShëd, -’toasyu A» 

i SILK GOODS, ETCe r; sn-> ." -iiimmediat»iienm»v*x,-. Apply, Room;: lib 
A'WEALTH oT ORÎENTAB «SPORTA- ;jfegti>egtpn jiullding>,. Phone ,23^.,«
.bamxH&:vt towest cest/- SiUceenbrotoersd. MISS'- OOMSTA iK*t*ekNBlLI8H «Wtit fekfe 

kbnbnas, golcl^ bfiaidedi df»ss!*g:;gowtifti - paweaUdnlaeit 3** Mbus*tfs4a6ihMen^les 
.the prettiest of all, waist fçpn^^,-fit ipr: .qtyeefc oni-June 2n6.-,iMeanwhile pddWss

toilet, requisites., j ^ ^ ^
■ ■ 1 - "QUOhg Mbit• Ftihg, -HlSDXÎb-i^làloent - tiu i OHILDRBNlS^ARMESNTS, ladle»’rtilgtoiM-
«-riaHAl—! h(&. Ov Boxrn IS ni .hobbsfoM ..-«Zto M»*ti)»derwetol AWW*

■ M15 Cook stre.et. ■ . ..... ...

LIST YOUR PROPERTY With 0-8. 
-Leighton, 725 Port street;’ Phone 26*2.

W- it
nM tf.

as -POTTERY WARE, ETC.
sfewER PIPE Field Tile, Ground Fft* 

Clay, Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co., Ltd... corner Broad and Pandora 
streets, Victoria, B. C.

ire going to lo 
iterest the bo ys 
p the game, so 
ie standard of 
aria may ** as 
he past.

W. DUNFORD ft SON, Contractors, 
and Builders. Houses built on the In
stallment plân. Plana specifications and : 

. estimates. 233 Pemberton Block. Phone
2315._____________________________ ______________

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor. Estimate* given on houses, 
buildings, fence work, alterations, etc. 
1003 Tates street. Office phone, L1828; 
Res., R1003. - , .

1'&$$ c FOR SALE—HOUSES
ENGINEER — Third class, stationary,! 

marine arid gasoline, married, opteh1 fob! 
engagement. Address W. 8t. George,!

r'.i\
SCOTSMAN. SS. would like'1 employment 

with builder_ (carpentry work), lilting 
to learn, good with: hammer and -.«a-w,! 
Box 711, Times.

oft èâsÿ terms
brtfïv

vibre hav
Phont
m tl

is h i AVancouver.ft PAWNSHOPyi&ath
MONET LEANED on diamonds,->weL 

personal effects, A. A.. Aaron- 
Johnson and Broad.
ROCK BLASTING.

let/-and 
.son, cor.IT baths

Pnom
a20'bXTGlblUE. RAWLINGS, r? , 

Carpenter and Builder, u 
907 Richmond Ave., Victoria, B.C.

Prices Reasonable.

: a21 WANTED—M ISC ELLAN ECUS “ jT.’ SALVRSON, contractor for rock blast
ing. - Estimate»; given. Phone No. 2728, 
gomfejpn road. _ — ml?

ROOFING -^;. -, ,
it. B., TUMMON, -»H7e aoti tir «nd gravel 

l roofer. ; slate' black .boawte: estimates

Success important.
8 TO 12 FT. ROWING; pOjÜ$ wÿl^j 

state price and where seen. Apply Bttid 
No. 797, Times': ’ , : ^21

WANTED—Stranger Irt city wisliès to iri- 
: ’Vest in paying business that is! oF", gtidd 

working basis,- Apply; Box No; -792,-tilts 
;, office.
,WANTED—Immediately; a Petaluroa ior 

cubator and a brooder- .TelepTione.^ÇaS.

HMDS MUSIC Estimates Given. • • v •
MUSIC LESSONS —Pianoforte, singing 

accompaniments; dance music; th< rougi 
tuition; rapid progress; $3 per month 
Apply Musician, Times.-

CARRIAGE BUILDERS hew bungalows, on 
easy terms, at $3,000 to $3,500

2 fine resldtmees on Chamberlain 
'ÏVetfrè^t, each, on terms, *5,000 

anti uv*• .$5,250

An 8-room housê on half an 
acre at Shoal Bay, close to

............ $4,600

CHAFE & JONES have for sale two hew 
express’ Wagons. Corner : Wotto ' ^à*id 
Blanchard streets.

m!
SHORTHANlj)

SHORTHAND SCHOOL..Bro id St 
Shorthand, typewriting, j hookk<tep!ng 
telegraphy thoroughly E. A
Maernfllan. principal. |

furnished. 522 Hillside avenue.
•fSCAVENGING, -*

Victoria -»CAVEX-giNg CG." Office',
,1-3*36 GoveBnmenr-aCreet.' Pfeon».’fi*2. Asbqe 
|.,.and, garbage rempye(L

(drafts From 
bside at

CHIMNEY SWEEPING__ -
O’BRIEN ft DUNNE. Chimney and=Fuv- 

nace Cleaners. A good, clean - Job--, wlth- 
out any mess guaranteed. Phone UP 1310. 

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Que-dra-ER. 
Phcna. t919. X'.iirtic.&f.fc.

CIGAR âTANb.'1®^w
THE BROADWAY. S62 Yates street. 

Candies, stationery and

>u,; t.tu;
HOUSE, on David street; 6- rooms, a snap’; YOUNG MAN wishes, warm room 

at $2.eee.. JaUanp Bro?.,- 62* . Johnson St. per week. Apply Box 7$*; .Times. • _ MO;
____________________m.c-c-.i ■;>._________________???! WANTED -A teacher ,to teach . a. few.
JAMES BAY titstbtpt— A corner, 5 ^hours daily, fourth grade English. Apply'

^^“-^SD-KANb " uuo^
ed at $25 per dmnttn p*ice $2,600, terms N^N^Hi^e!rt^?s'?prteUe paritor! 
easy. Dalby ft Lawson, 615 Port street. cast-off clothing, boots and shoes, car-;

Q,t :<*,-* a 1 . penters' tools, pistols, shotgonsp trunks,:
valises, etc, Phone or spnd ,a,pard and: 
we win call at any address. Jacob!
Aaronson’s new and second-hand store, !
672 Johnson street. 6 doors below Govern
ment, Victoria, B,' C. Phone 1747.

■ • . . - : : " -| lf:Yw ]ll'-e-l.ai)
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. .----

IN THE MATTER OF THE, BBT ATE 
OF GEORGE HENWOOD, LATE QFj 
THE CITY OF VICTORIA, DE
CEASED. - , -

WÀNTEfD—Two 1 good; steady men for Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
'•outside canvassing, steady work, from *»vtog any claims or dematters Agal^nst 

^ Mt fr\ oka o vuppir fiflsily madG ■ in&rriGd th6 l&t6 Grcorgc Hen wood* ftflo uiftd *Oti LEAVE OR RING UP Victoria Hat] f Se„ pr^erred Apphf^&Belm<$^ AvI! or about the 25th day of December,,Au,D.
.««Satie: ‘H^wpfle.llke new; mpte new.froffi 7-tèi1 ! “ U‘ a21; 19M, at the City of Victoria, ibtthe,Pror!

«H-WteW; phone Î2W f- mtf eVBnm|? „ vince of British Columbia, are réq^ediiedi,.. -
--------“] BOY WANTED, at ;0nce. Fitzpatrick ft t0 sena by post prepaid or to' deliver toi i r/saîllr

Phs<oeraphy 1 O'Connell.___________ , . " ; . ' ^ the undersigned, solicitor for the Demin-1 Bunytiae.
cialty* 1306 Gov etrnmmit tstroaeb u™t2S‘: WANTED—Party to take part interest ion Trust Company, Limited,,.the Admin.-j Reddtog’* (Victoria West),
ciaity. urn Government street, upstair* . ^,od amusement coticeerion; -must istrator. of the said George ,Henwood,! - _ _ - _

_____ ____ ___________ — - ____________ 821 have at least $500; state full particulare their names and addreases tm<J~fuU par^i Robinson a (Craigflower road).
MISS WILSON, dressmaker, 2036 Oak Hay! when answering thla.ad, Address Box. ticulars Jn wrlting of their blainti andi Sub-office 6. - 

avenue. Rhone 957. ate ,806, .Times. , , ,, td; statements,, of _thelr,.„aecfrli,’ta, < John and Bridge streets.
CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING: WANTED—Partner to take h^f jnterost 0 ’ i Hillside Avéi and Douglas street.

mr^en “oh^fo^ ^rte^^t esienkafS»; ^^’ b&- And take notice.’that after theSôtb-&V Mnri.^rald^n/manchfrd street

ffîSS fence work aJteralloiueta ' ance out of profits. Bok Aflto, Times, of April. 1911, the said Dominion rT<#*# sKlnrsroed end Blanchard street.
* w» su are ssrvtn»«S| ssfflèiisi s.S5Ss,‘s#

among the persons entitled theretb/ héV-M Bètclier street and Cadboro Bay road, 
tog regard only to the claim* ef which It ! 1tii3imo4d' and Cadboro Bay roads. <
Shall then have Fad "otiCtiWid •’"Foill BkyJArtd Cadboro Bay roads.

jTVnr Fbul BSy arid Oak Bay roads.

claims he shall not then have received i Rwhmenil- and Oak Bay roads, 
notice. ï hî*î":r^ 'u Rbckiand aod Oak Bay avenues.

'not essential; adequate, remuneration. nated at Victoria. B C th* 2trfH Aav nfi biOtoc >B*y ^Junction.. :Lettch Brothers' Floux, Mills Limited Marc6i yjjj " ’ * , j Stanley and 'Oak Bay a venues.
.=Q*k,„-LS^%L,ÎS^h2*«- *»aS3-”y- *«' AIÆXIS MARTIN. i «...Yates ,*tseet,-and Fernwood .road.
qaailty. KstaCltshea 95 yedt-s. ____a» 305,5 Pemberton Building, Victoria, B. C,, - Belcher, and Moss streets.

WANTED—Immediately, toan and team Solicitor for Within-Named Admtois-1 Moss «tree* and Fairfield road.•to plomrh Orchard: ^pWxBm.^ S20 trator.  ̂HuSstodh^reri, near the hosplta*,
WANTEÏ>—Ripé 'fitter v Àjîpiy Victoria —^ ~r— --------------------- -—t;??1'1 ; ;i ]——j-| 4J!%r.o7ito and. Young streets.

Chemical Works, v.-ïr.- i im. ! ir-aZl #. * Mn dpaiqtbv ArT» ! wagarfiGovernment streets.BOOKKEEPER WANTED^ at once, - • . WlP.') Niagara; aj^d Menzies streets.

motor be - thoroughty . accuatonrad to ; Nihgara atid Oswego streets.
■ . double entry ; references required; post- IN THE MATTER OF AN AHPLICA- Niagara and Montreal streets.

Won permanent;— state salary. _ Apply TION for a duplicate Certificate of Ti- .uStniLaWrenc* and Montreal street», 
^W^^gmlthY^wara .CK, JC^|tea.| tle to Lot 13. Block 2. of Block “A,” ,Ontario, street and Dallas road,

. . y ,?Y,?T!U, Woodland Park. Victoria District Map <lfi»».icht*ri*».*nd. M°Wreal streets.
WANTED — T*o Industrious ••««Mato *82. i ..jMieÿgàkuan4 Oswego streets.
ufc^ototLT raîS toléra : NOTICE Is hereby Wiattt .,1s - 
-Commission: *50 :cash on -each order my intention at the titration'W'*ne
• when shipped,.,. Hustlers can average month from the first' pubtteatibtT'hfetè- I

liA^HS Sox ,«S. ; of - > issue a duplicàté S i Thy ?
- iTitictosaid land IsSueff td Phobie «ftL ' «SMI’-Za^fiinsôn streets.

bert on the I8th 6f Mairi*.1 I^OS.V^ | ’WâhcqiWti* and Richardson ’streets. * 
numbered 17448 C. , , -'VariOOUvef an<i Belcher streets.

Dated at Lànd Registry 6Wce, 'yic- «Fort and’Cirok streets, 
toria, B. C.. this itth d(dy’oi’-Mdrcto 'iOdtol stiMet an* Pandora-Ave. 
i o^l ■ h' ■'v : <'# -ififeT Vancouver and Yates streets.

WdraVrPirer^iroMs81^" .

Chatharh and Gb'vernitient street^
Store and Discovery streets.
"Sfor? ’ffiid Johnson' Streets.

‘ -'’Bastion- ÉqMare. •
'Old Post Office- :

‘ Gtifreyfcmehtt' andl Johnson street#. 
iQffremtoent ands Fisguard street* i,<b 
h'QHys:-yf i ÿy •

R,lnç hotel. ^rx1v;j

Dominion hotel.
Pp^t and Blanchard streets.
"V^eW âgif Broad1 streeté! y 
Pemberton Block. A 
Fort and Government streets.' r 

. Nevrâpkper boxes ' are situated as f<* 
•ni ■ ’

SINGING.a <a*M
fessoi jPAUL EDMONDS, baritone and prt 

of singing, is ncrw-located in the fibber 
Block, where he has opened a 
Phone for appointments,, ,R3B5.

UNDERTAKER •
W. i HANNA, Funeral ’Director nni: 

Embalmer. Courteotte- attendance 
Chanel. 7W Yates street.

r..~i sea ..•
• ■ ■ .

3 iii 'e UA

itudio
.- mu :

ot
18.—A letter ot 
is. a copy, i n- 

p. D. Pattull o's 
eceived by he

1H.F. Pullen i: JWM

both.’ iProYis, '407-Wflsoti street. a22

^ezkibeiSok Btock. i 'Phone 199L • mal# tf

CLEANING ANO TA!L0RI#40^ % j
* CLOTHES CLEANED! rfepàlrèd,' STOW AND RAfiGE FITTERS;■

HOT WATER-FITTED, Stpam"engineer 
G. Mardeli. 53* Eliice etrtet, eitjr.

Truck ANb VRAt , “
JEP SEN'S TRANSFERS—Phone 1982,. 3« 

Michigan street. Furniture and piano 
‘ movers, expresses and trucks.____________

,JEEVES;..BROa., tu.nitura and piano 
movers. Phone

VICTORIA TltÜClC1 AND 
Telephone 15. Stable Phoi

' adilé dMk Bay Ave. Phone F1605

.Outside City Limits.

:ender my res g- 
presenting Wi rd 
6 Rupert. I im 

the résignât on 
or the paym :nt 
» fee Is chari ;e- 
of the cour cil 

l-our advice in

LODGES NOTICE is "hereby given that all person* 
having baggage stored at tile- Clarence 
Hotel, Victoria, B.C:, are hereby notified 
to call and pay charges thereon, other'-: 
vrise same "Will *e sold after 80 Ahy# from ; 
date to defray expenses. Date*;AparlV ’
1st, 1911. Bfenry Harris, Prop. royl _

--------- —1-------- - ; '-------- 1----------——:--------- —■ FORBES FOR SALE. Apply Jepsen's
SOOKE LAKE TALLY-KO-J. CaiWH. ’l'ranïfer, SB Michigan street. Phone 

leaves Fitzgerald’s, Tuesday, Thuns- 1382. " ' 1 " my6
and Sunday afternoons. ■-+—-------^—-tin 1

HELP WANTED—MALE

GENTS _, 
dyed and pressed ; umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and rè-çovered. ' 
Guy W. '/alter, 70s Johnson. 8L. lust 
east of Douglas. Phone LK8T. : <i

COT.UMBiA LOD~E* No'. O. O. F.i 
meets every Wednesday etenin^ at I; 
oVlock in Odd Fellows* HaH, Eougla i 
street. R. VC. Fawcett. | Reç. Si ç.» 23 r 
Government street

S’
-

1 :
or?*

POK. SÀtE—LIVESTOCKCONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
WHITE ft WHITE, contractors tor 

cement sidewalks foundation.^, BpSe- 
ments, floors and garden woi‘k. -517 
Cedar Hill road. '

MORRIS & DAVIES—Foundations, floors,^ 
walks, driveways, etc.; work guaran-i 
teed; prices reasonable, phoenix street, ! ; 
Victoria West. Phone F20».

BAYS & GEDRIM-Estimatea jivin' for 
concrete cement walks, foundations, . 
basement floors and ornamental worit,; 
low prices given; all work guafanfëèiî. ; 
2026 Fernwood road. 'm5

I
GOURT CARIBOO, No. ^43, I. p. F. 

meets on second Land fourth Mon lay o' 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corne • 
Pandora and Douglas streets. "V leitfni: 
Foresters, welcomed. Fin. Secy., L. W 
Evr-g, P. o. dx 9îrt; J W. H. King 
R Sec.. 1061 Chamberlain street.

K OF P—No. 1, Fjar West Lodge, I’rldiy 
K. of P. Hall, cor Douglas ahd P imlorz, 
Sti. J. L. Smith.] K. of R. & 8. E Ox 6*4

" STREET LETTER BOXESday, Saturday 
E. ft N- train. Boats and houses ,to- 
rent3;-ek**ve orders at Shore’i h*rd-

” $* iflFtti

TDRAY CO.-I at this time to 
Ward 2 and ;he 
renerally for :he 
placed in me in 
hd at thè sa me 
en regret t tat 
s connection I I 
erve the city in 
Ln. My ftrrit i rill 
l Prince Rui ert 

in hope that- my 
k- result in a 
rvice to the < ity 

near future, 
tes my apprêt la
the various i ity 

ibus year. Tl eir 
tr earnest dei lire 
[rests of the c Ity. 
Ipfulness wl Ich 
fork, was ' v èry

lu 1 ‘
3- Letter-boxes will be found 4* the A4» 
ItiVtog potot*: >
OWfrlfeslito^ton.»-

,015
WATCH REPAIRING li

Ai FETCH, 1416 Douglas street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.___________ ■4VICTORIA. No. 

K. of P. Hall. 
Kaufman. K. of

7, Kt of j P„ me its a 
very Thursday. E. C Y. W. C. A.
R. ft a Bog 164.

A. O. F., COURT NORTHERN lAGHTi 
No. 5936, meets at Foresters’ Hall, Broat 
toreet, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F 
Fullerton. Secy.

:FOR THE BENEFIT of young wotnen. in 
or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from nom*. 1W Courte- 
may street, '

il
ifCUSTOM» BROKERS p.; ,
un

flip

ulll

DEEMING BROS., LTD., Customs Brok
ers. Out of town correspondence eoltdt-
^:- ^yort T*1eehon* SALE—Light four-wheel Wa#bn,‘ to

ALFRED M HOWELL, CustnmA Broker, . goo<\ Order. Can be seen at 41 Ontario 
Forwarding and Commission Agent, Real . .street 
Estate. Promis Block, 1006 Government '
Telephone 1501; Res., H167L

FOR SALE—ARTICLESNOTICE. IB.

! by-law* of ’ tie sat I 
w hereby ; giver, t lat tit < 
«eeting at the 1 ktori i 
tiufacturlng Co npanj, 
ield at their oil ce, 911 

In the City of V Ictdrie, 
on Monday, the 3id day Of April, 1911, at 
2 p. m., for the purpose ofielecting Direc
tors and transact ng any other b tsinese 
that may be brought before thé sail I meet 
log. 1

Pursue; - to the 
Company, notice t 
Annual General 1 
Lumber and Ml 
Limited, will be 
Governrtiènt Streist

allh

1!FOR -BALE, or exchange for real..estate,
■s t-seated, 30 h, p. tearing Wf to flrst- 

,class order. Apply 1156 pandora Ave. a21 
FOR SÂLÆ^toO hundred, strong, weU 

rooted strawberry plants. Aimy.-i J. TO 
Hetties, Oak Bay P. .O., Vic.tbrUl. agz

FOR SALE—17-foot gasoline launch, 
cheap,, Phone L2381. a20

FOR SALE—«-foot launch, or w,iM «ivef ^V, 
. as part payment for 24 ft. launch, sult- 

able for towing. Box No. 72j Tigies, aao

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE, to good con
dition. Box. 648, Times, . *24

FOR SALE—Fine Raymond cream separ
ator, good as new, $80; original cost 
about $100. Fetberstbn, Cedar Hill road.

Res.. RM03. WàNTBD-ï ftm openlrtg à''Besû estate 
office.1ft 4he city anti want 9, p^ctw who

AGENCY—7 RepresentatlYf! , Wanted to 
every town throughout Canada to sen 

«21 “Anchor Bran’ll,’1 high grade Manitoba 
hard--wheat fiourei technical experience

DECORATORS iROOMS AND BOARD

T70nBÆ^^feer0nt rWme-
stilts 

bath, hot and cold. Apply Nei, 791, Times
- Oftica - ______ li: -. i :. a21
TO LET—Unfurnished roOmi -wIth lafg<! 

•pantry adjoining, with window and flx- 
tuxea, floors covered. .Apply Ns- 7S1, 
Times .Office, , , „„ M

KOOM. AND BOARD for gentlemAUi

dàyer weék: 566 Michigan Street. ’Phone 
-RlTCT. -tio ' ,i- K *22

knows
.Apply

MELLOR BROS., LTD.-tWalt

ort*
DYEING AND CLEANING

THE ''MODERN”—Gleaning, dyeing,
pressing, repairing. Try; the new, the 
up-to-date, the "Modern" way. MM 
Government street, opposite the Grand. 
Phone 1887. Four free car tickets with 
each order of $1 or more brought to us.

also to publ ely 
ti confidence in 
kipert. While the 
under some d sa- 
hporarily disc on- 
[ause for nott tag 
ken I see wha t is 
[sewhere and the 
etter do I ret lize 
les of Prince Etu- 
b. With the i iear 
plroad7 it will be 
111 Prince Ru >ert 
L beehive of in- 
I of contented and

GEO: R. ELLIOTT; '
Assistant Secretary.

-
rge front room, furnished, 
two friends; elhctric “Tight,March 1st. 1811, i

iLAMD ACT. CJ

"msTRicT of :oast. rangé m.
Take notice that Samuel G. Par ter, of 

Bella Coola, occupation- bookkeep «•, in » 
permission, te pi rchas i 

the following described !at?ds: Comtnenc- 
np at a post plarted at the W H.: corner 

of B- C. D. Oo.’e Lot 237/ on the wist sid t 
oi South Bentlncl ; Arirç. thence a re^t Î ) 
^.alns. thence sot th 20 chains to timber 
;t"‘-3e 17Ô06 and B. C. D." CcVs 'Lot Uk h 

cnee east 80 chalins mftiner ot Tees to tha
tbecc 
up* t> 
ng ltl

a25
CLEANING, pressing and repairing Care

fully attended to. Address Chinese, 
1726 Government street. m7; m7

B C. STEAM DYB WORKS—The largest 
dyeing and cleanlni 
vince. Country or 
2G0. J. C. Rent

WAX.iJROBE FOR BALE, e^tenstop 
. table and oilcloth. 337 Michjgfoi §3g works ln the pro

fitera solicited. Tel. 
rew. proprietor.

.
IEXCELLENT MOTOR BIKE; Rhone 40*

' ;»hJo.»ss. na4<EMPLOYMENT AGENCY ■hty -Gv .tpnore line of Soutli Rentijick Arm.
•’•orth 20 chains along the £fr#J*e 
point of commencement, ccnutiti 
‘teres more or lessl *'- *» *>)-:<•

SAMÜEL G. PARKER.
,„nt_BhJVo^P,817oACa^EN'Agent

FOR SALE—Self playing plarro, *qttité hi«W. 
u Ailply J1624X>oyernfnent streets i
!FÔH SÀLfî—Aptorrtobile, sev^i' 'éesffëf, 

good rènt bar, $1,5^0; will trade'ïof' Wél 
estate,’or sell? half interest to ’ pereew 
who will drive it for hire on equal 
shtfres; Apply Harry Moore, 1012. Yates

m28tf

’i# ~ V- '.r 'fif ' * ' • S J * C*»** »- :
ROOM,

tocn. 1040 Vates street. , , „ : . , a24

MRS. P. K. TURNER—Situations found 
for domestics, etc., at Î18 Fort street, 
the Exchange. Phone 1652. Hduri, 7h 
a. m. to 1 p. m.,‘ E to 6 p, m.

VICTORIA EMPLOYMENT AGE NR Y— 
Help of all kinds furnished, A. Wright,, 
proprietor, 525" Johireon street,’ Victoria, 

-Phone 1264- , of

ifT*7
Lid. Pattullo i itl- 
rgement of his 
as decided his re
fers to Victoria.

uoiiitw

ROOMS TO LET., furnished or -tmfttr- 
■ nishtvl. .Apply-v* San, Juan. Ph<wtojyt2. 
FURNISHED ROOM» TO'«BNYV'‘*re*8? 

. fast i f, dfirirad, El Pyry;.irtj»et.., - > m3

ti:VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT

DISTRICT OF SAANICH (Soijith). 
Take notice, that I’kosaile 

Scharschmidt, of Victor^., marri 
man, intend to apply for. permlslion ti 
purchase the following, described lanfls 
Being an island situafsdv aboi t 
mile northeasterly from the f oatini- 
•moy placed at the en trance -te T 
et, Saanich Arnt, said, islasd icc 
ins two acres mo re or léèfcnmje 

Dated March 8 :h, l#lM“«--> *a 
Ho SALIE MAUD SCÏtÀRSC 

Per C. F. Butlë^flganip

"LAND RÉGI8TRY ACT.*

I -/ In the Matter ol an Application for i 
Duplicate Certificate ot Title to Let 
10, Block F, Cloverdale Estât: (Mas 
255), Victoria r istrlct.

street eldLHELR.WANTEO^-EEMAL-E oc
®HrWAS¥EFWpSeÇàFîio®
Vitàmtÿ -1M5 -Riohmotid-'a Venue, r
* R1209:
WANT ETFx-Uàiraiadvtirete tog srtHcttonr, of
r ; pleasing . personality - .and .^nepienced ;
' «S?
GIRLS WANTED." Apnjy t’oph'syn Bros 

M&ry street.
WANTED—Experienced fiVesstnakeVs and 

apprentices' Apply .Miss JLibby, Room 
lS.i Finch Block, Yatpa^street iiat4

"WANTED—A -general -Thfetp,-. -rifltot *e i 
good cook., Apply 1848 Fort etreet .*@

IE LOAN. B. < :EOR SAL1Ù Refnington typewriter, $20; 
. new suits, " $6.50; English raln,co»tft.*8; 
, stiff hats, 25c.; good, strong, working 

pants, $1.75; six-hole oook ptpye, .(vmh 
coil, $10. Jacob Aaronson’s new .^ajnd 
secondrhand store, 672 Johnson street, 6 

. doors below Government, "Victoria, B-jti. 
K Phsone,1747, ' .................... * ’* *•

'work. 
Phone

.tt:. -, ,- o (4s<16dti*iïWii L sm ,.<•< a26

L. N. WING ON, 1709 Government street. 
Phone 23.al dispatches )Ub- 

nanciers who lave 
t conclusion ol the 
at Pekin, as say- 

Inchurla and llon- 
bd as security for 
Idtcating that the 
ted States, C rest 
[many—have , om- 
Tapan and Ru jsia. 
itcry by the mtl-

HANDSOME*- FURNTSHED «R&Sflg 
letv wit hr ùseet kitxsheny ijotot, spioisfefft 
house, with largo garden, right , o* car

-ear.iBB&r ,u,“'

f wfnte* Yat^B, two v feritmnees. 1 Corner 
g(JD<mgiaa anti Yates. Fbone 3ÎT. ________

FOR SALEf-PeULTTfY AND EGGS

SSSiîSESE:
Clar-itreet,’ Victoria, Bfitt -t*

Maud
:d WO .

-

ENGRAVES

GENERAL ENGRAVER,. Stenctl (hstifrr 
and Seal Engraver. ""
Wharf street,

aver. ^Geo. Crowther, 816 
btehln^Pokt- Oflte^ - J

r
■vTTTTnTIin Ct .J-'-luX W-bi,}:}’

-- £ iTîfhr
a22 l iinifiv- A ;-.oji^kj-<t- M.eUîrW

'court op flHnsioiris
M3ET A SANITARY PORTABLE BATH 
p APPARA’JfUS-5Can be used ln any r0*to 

without Inconvenience; running water 
t only touches the -body; the effefit* of 

the bath mop^ .Invigorating. Price only 
, *7.60. Try one", you : won't regret It; ajl 

goods cuaranteed, Mttlar will tell you 
all about It. 514 HHlride Ave. - m- M

FOR SALE-To -poültnrtken, 1.500 lbs. ofTdsras’sr-A
'■r-..- 'V ■; y ^

«TUATIONâ WANTEO—FEjMAUE.

position Jn office» real estate prererTea.. Xnéwer Phone F9*T. * - «2*

B this - to * genuine snap. D*toy * Law-
■ F*rt. «txtoL^i^hr, <, 1^4 ,, .*$*
WOMAN wants work 1 e**«kHtre **Uy.

: Box 720, Times. uO

od In 
Btaih WM. J. WRIGLESWORTH^AIl kinds of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish, lp season. 
Free delivery to all naît* of city. 676 
Johnson St. Phone 68L

JU#. ;. .

WANTED—Scrap brass, -copper, slow 
lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all fclfidg of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
Paid Victoria Junk Agency, ltofriStore 
street. Phone,1238..
LAD 1E8* OUTFITTING PARLOR

ALL KINDS OP SILKS and Pongee ftn- 
ported direct from China. Ladies’ tail
oring done to order. So Kee, MZ» Ubett 
street.,

L6
The Court of 

the Council ChamWSfe’® sit intiMlDT.believed, li In- 
ipression tbat tbe 
i to secure the 
olitical move 
>an. Intended las a 
neutraltzatior of , 
official and fl aan- 
ï report.
China by a gjroup 
ittng the U 
. France_and 
ekin on Satu 
of the t ree nent 

, is secured bj the 
pis would ex :ludo 
ilia from respoa- 
trary to the I eMn 
Toklo.

y Ave
nue, on Saturday, 13th May, 1911, at 
Z p,- m., lor the purpose - of : hearing 
complaints against the assessm-ente ds 
made by the Akseesor aha- f6f "i-Wftf- 
’"*ra?d correCtlSg WrXeàés^t

Notice fit any compto^t. 
ground of complaint taust .Fo ^gtvep 
In writing to th*> - Asgeasor at ileaat 
tea days before, .the- data of- tke. an
nual Sitting Of the Court;

(jWANTED—A strong girl to asslàt oper
ators. Apply F. Jeune & Bro., tent fac- 
tory, 67Q, JohDfaa.#ipeL - 

WANTED—A thoroughly trained honse- 
parlor maid, immediately. Apply, be- 
tween.9 and 11 a. F. B. PemBer-
ton, Foul Bay road, it? :,jr ci roX! ti

. «.ear^PteuND. ;

«few.
Kingston-street, ajr

Office Reward. •$»

a22
as SQUABS-A' paying riropeMBdA.'-' GSt' 0$ 

few pair* O. my Jumbo "Homer breeders 
and be convinced. Extra large birds, 
*2 per ,guaip#iteed mated pair, . Special 
price on t Ob more pairs. A. E. Moore, 
Maywood P, O., B. O. a22

^TEST'S BROWN I7KGriORN'$ 
JFMt» «brrtoup Rocks are PJpPh wih- 
“riers and layer*. Eggs, $1.60 per sett tog. 
». West, Tbfrs street, off Richmond r*3. 
Still Pv 0. jNo. I? 5W/f •-:U

aitf■\l-4 iX
¥■o * '! o

lited
Uer-
day-

low*:- - 
. Maywooit1 :

Robtnsorfs ; (Craigflower road). 
Douglas street and King’s road. 

,vCaledonia,>v*. and Chambers street, 
Oak Baj Junction,

/.Niagara and menâtes streets.
; F*rt and .(look streets.

Old Post Office.
City »*-»

Notice Is hereby glveif that it I* my lri- 
Fntion, at the e miration of one monta 
,:T-m the date oi the first pub icatloa 
hereof, to issue * freely Certifie ete cf 
-Hie to said Und, issued to :Ucharxi 
Coverdale on the Uth day'pf Sep :ejnber. 
-W3, and number® 1 179MJL

». Y. WOOTTOI
Régit trat-Generaf ef 1 rule*.

Land Registry Office, Vlctorta, B, U., 
toe llth day of February, MIL

s
LIVERY STABLE* . ...... >

CAMERON ft CALDWELL-H*ek 
livery stables. Calls for hacks prompdy 
attended to day or night. Telephone ***. 

_ 711 Johnson street. , ~ ,,

728 Johnson street»

-'-f Î OftfciW
f*1^»OTO,

toseted ’■'thr %e*vy laying; • also fitotii 
-:HriW* end Barred Plymeeth Roeke, 

$1 per-setting, to per JO* Apply Sooâtt*

*•■■1 (T* ’ii

h.ii hfh ‘>Jf£g el

ADVERTISE HI THE TIMES

ü-ïSiSMC <65
v

mil

'X

\

te

Three Thousand 
Dollars

Inside four-mile circle.
Right next to land at $1,200 per acre.
Six and third acres of excellent land, close to new car line. 
The biggest snap in land anywhere,
$3,000 buys 61-3 acres, on terms of $750 cash ; balance in 

6, 12 and 18 months.

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Estate Agent

575 Yates StreetTelephone 1425
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>
-N' as

ES SUDDENLY BOARD PREPARING 
SATURDAY FROM HEART DISEASE TO INVESTIGATE

I*
i TIES ON LONSDALE GOES TO FAR

i&n.-.•. _ FLOWER SHOW, ATHARO

rj’atmI

AEASKAN OS; '

PeStwif Acc^ Annual Exhibition Under Aus- Man -Expires few -Minutes

' Ningchow„ Carries Immense pities of King's Daughters After Meeting Brother Whom

Ca_rgo pf^ Cereals—Also iNo j —Choral Society Concert He Had Not Seen for Years

•>-T - - ’rx&atài- >T " * • xHO* *

^«iiur £*oijfz Où&Z 
?/ K•« St-, swieÜ»î 't9

{ ',*>• ->|fqd'

El

■Hi.o;«as2i* r-o:

rn Ganadian-Mexican Liner Leav 

ing Port With Holds Full - 

. . . of Freight ■

Members WüJ Hold Session 
Lethbridge to Inquire Into 

the Mining Dispute

at
.

MS

’ItS. sfV. ■
,: i-

San Francisco, Cal., April 19—It la Dun,cxn, April 1*.—On Saturday next, . .. .« A f minutes
unlikely that the steamer Senator, of the King's Daughters’ annual spring ' ,. . .. h he
the Pacific Coast Steamship Company’s flower and wild flower show «fil be after he had met his brother’ who™ he 
fleet, will engage in any further at- held; and judging by the interest taken had not seen for years, Albert H. Page, 
tettipts to bring Hawaiian and Filipino the success should quite equal that of a native of Eastern Canada, dropped 
laborers here from Honolulu, for trans- test year. “In each succeed mg: year the dead yesterday afternoon in a shop at 
Shipment to Alaska for work in the most interesUng feature of these shows ^ ^ne 8treet eaat where the brother

s;„“ïr3,"s°ss.s.«s*asi***—«»«
the Hawaiian Island to work bn the the district. As an added value is a few minutes before from the east, and

g|Sfc«àù$«ÿ sr?.rr.
■ ^âhwed déeît dawn in. the>olds pjE,thS :?hfhlMg of the chartering of the Sen- ià And unmarried.
Nihgchow *£gtiabwU 8,600^ons tof ritor to bring, laborer ft#™» Honolulu.; unlmown to the botanists who acted as 

wheat gndL flour which sfr** loaded at; The test fiasco wgs the. jumping of .mages. -

38rS®r$risr3£Z? SNR's&S^SsSSS Æssesr"'.moth cargoes C The "It. Roland on her JteT’? t®S .S‘ ite^first^pp^!

lost trip carried close on to 7.Q00 tons ofc - . ^ lumber for England ^nd conoid- " The Alaska Packers’ Association de- ance before an audience in the Duncan
tmt I hroidshtwardiitm7ed inNorthbound the enable ffeneral merSiandise. A&ût te-ï^üned ihis^ear:to chaw its system opera house Friday night. Being Good' indigestion;ât Montreal.

After encountering fin#’: veàther aji ., , h" v_ «hout’ 1 SOO fifty tons of cargo- was loaded at this of hiring laborers. In former years its Friday it was of course a sacred con- tors have been summoned,
the .way troll Japan, tluF Mari- bn-irE.l hnt at victoria and Van- Port- Included In her lumber càfgb cgàplpyees have been recruited almost ç®rt The first part of the programme, tittle easier this afternoon.
Thursday last ran into a terrific gale, ,. f b_ . . f M Were a number of large timbers, which efiUrely.from the Chlnesei The supply °F a n>isce,lab^°u8 character, was as
blowing from the west. ^rM" wind .«W ^ 9re Always assured a full ^ ^ ai?charKad .London. They bas,b^n, diminishing. It wtm ftece^fry Allows:; Pianoforte duet, “Olorla in 
howled andl whistled as- tt pewmed r . , were about IS inches square and varied tu gyt new bkiod into the ranks, hence Excelsis," Misses Aeda and June Ven-
through her rigging, and-Ht ie bailing Fpç, th® past week the Lonsdale mas ]n length. Twenty-one Chinese erh- the idea of immigration from Hawaiian 1 ress • sdh&L “I^eaS Kindly Light,” L. H.
surf surged about, looking f lady i o de- been tying m Esquimau harbor taking barked here en route to their native. Islands. But the Hawaiian planters Finch; recitation and air (from Elijah),
TOW her ^ any moment-As tt* ve^ Aboard railroad ties. The steam land haye been having trouble of tl£m own ‘° Rest in the Lqrd.” Miss BeU; song,
sel drove into the gale and poked her .schooner.tyceyhound has completed dis- Hany ^ople interested in shipping about labor, hence a rub that Was prin- “J&Wm&Z- 9 ».. Allen; violin solo, 
nose into the massive combers she. çhafglng ^ çargo of ties brought from and commercial matters often specu- cipaliy. responsible for the failure ot- -*-ve Maria-" Miss Oltye Boyce; Plano 
hurled the water and spraj .ln . everjf F.tireka, ÇaL and it is expected that ]ate upon the origin of the. Blue Funnel , thp, »>rlke. The packers made another Wor$*' No,
direction, - flc oding her deck s and even the ship will, get away to-mo.row morn- explanation, which is probably mistake. They persisted fti the same Walden and ti, Thompson; recita-
throwlng it as high as the? navhatink »*• While at Vancouver she loaded un]<nown outside the ’ immediate circle' wage scale used by the Chinese con ’ tion alr> With All Tour Hearts, 
bridge. ti. , : UOOOOÛ feet of. ties and came here to of sh,p0*^ra. haa been, written by “teJL? W&& VOCal duet: “Se£ Te ■th?
./Afeome twe »ty-four hours Jat« - the finish .oading. Alfred'Holt in à memorandum append- supplies; The Hawaiian» heard ’ of the tiorfi' Mrs. Leather and C. Thompson,
wind; subsidi d and the ve«se: pro*eeded Besides having a large amount of ties ed to an oil painting of the first Blue rice and,-chop stick fare’ and “sea soa5; Abide With Me,” Miss Brown,
fqr two days with theaea eompamtive; ,ffî boa^ the.Lonsdale has several hun- p-unnei steamer known as the Dum- larwyeps” .woke them up to the " Wage p,fn0JMflf otgap, march from_Athalie,
ly smooth a id little wind. At-tt è ex- ,arcd tons .of coal which was loaded at barton Youth. Mr. Holt’s memorandum injustice. Chu Chu & PmmiiuiV rhl M*8a <~:la®k an<? Ç-. Thompson. The sec-
plration of that time, howewty the Boat Harbor. Most of the latter to ls a, teflfow«: * ii^e^owrtrwtors were coS^onéd^iI ond part ^ ^ programmeras Sir
Vessel was c oomed. to. under go -a® ether coqflgned ,to Sallna. Grus but the ties . ,, have thought this" picture of the suppty^ part m B MO l^bE^ratb wo?k Stail\fr'8 7,he Cr,UE T*
bid shaking UP. On this e-waslcn the wiU_he discharged at Mazatlan for a flrat which had a blue funnel In caaneri “ The agreemeht wal iTd-e dereâ Ly the witole 8bc‘ety- Th® Tso1”3
wind was blowing from-tbs,sdut least; railway company which to constructing mlyit be of mterest. I think her di- ty yertol The VhlnZt 1!ere “*5? by Chas' J?hn8,on a“d U H’
and jn the < ross seas the ■ steamship a road in ^he, interior. mentions were- about ISO by 20 by -12; would mma ïn h Plnch; Th® accompanists for the even-
tossed and pitched Ilk s. a cork. It to expected that the St.- Ronald, v tonnage according to Lloyd's reg- JY b®»* to the terms-demanded by inç were Miss Clack, pianoforte, and
Throughout iast Sunday the wlnd blew which 4s under charter to the company, jster> was 187. b^s. She was brought to let tSe^to^0 rather expensive Mra. Bowden, organ, and the conductor 
at the rate of 50 miles an hour and will atytve hat» from the south about ^oh, worsfalrs in 1862 had been oh 5 IF #”lS ' , ” . Cfiarence Thompson, organist of St
during the greater part of the day she the mjddle of next week. After dis- the coast of Africa and had a good - — . JoHft*s Bafitfif church, Duncan, and of
travelled un 1er a slow bell.-/ . ehargtyg hejr cargo she will be released many old stores in her, amongst others! PDflCDAUMC EflD St Peter’s chUrch Quamlchan. and If is

As, cargo he Maru brou ght, across and the steamsh p Henley wW- once mUsket6 and Bibles. She was repaired 1 IlUt] II/l IHIH L, lUlf • mq..., oue to-tte-enteualawn of Mr ThonW-
the Pacific lltflê more than',Ï.50Q tons again take the sailings to Mexico.. and nut into the coasting trade Liver- ' ,wu . son that the-Choral society has been
of freight. For Victoria me had JOtj _n pool^Whitehaven an^ Cardiff/’A new .. PA.irP«P.«iP Th® °Pera

s rr-f. TO EXTRACT GOLD ' sa.a. =x IMPERIAL CONFERENCE
cases of soy and miso,. 124 cases of was a lot of blue paint on board we - * th Aid of the new hospital ih
canned goods, 123 packages of general llaed lt malnlv on the suggestion of, ' n: __ A Bister society to the Choral society
foods, and- bales of silk. The sHkl tDllM RI AP¥ Q AMfl Capt Middleton She was sold at A -’;r' ” ’ has been recently organized: and thià Is
cargo on the Seattle Maru was very 1 tfllnl ULALlI OANU good nrofit to takc flourZ ,he Crimea n " i . r- . , V, r â much needed brass-band; this has
small- this time, she having in al bbt hTl ttfink! 1855- Her builder was PrOpOSal tO Extend SCODB Of been formed largely through the efforts

iDenny Dumbarton. 1847, and she wasi Dkpuscinn at fiathorlno of Mr. and Mrs. Knocker, ,
said to havejbeen the first iron #Mpl - -UlSCUSSIOfl at fathering &*». A dance m aid of the band fundi
built'and put together by silly’s car-! •’••«*. in Lofldall A will be held shortly. _______

renters. She Had ia” maMhxkny dfeck.;
Her engines were by Cetird. Greenock.
—(Signed) Alfred. Holt, 1904.”

Encountet s Gales. Aft ;.r Pass

ing Meridan — Ai rives 

Witi Small Car^o

Fernle, B. Cy April 19.—J. D. Mc- 
Nlven, representative of the depart
ment o£ labor,.-who ls looking closely 
after the brgahization of the 
iatiofi board h’dW being formed to in-^5 
vest^ate ^he disputed matters between ( 

miners and .operators, arrived back in 4 
Fernie this’ morning from 
where he . wasr1 yesterday, to be ready 
to transact His rpart (K anything that 
the operators might decide upon at 
their meeting at, that place. Mr. Mc- 
NfVen at; once sought out Mr. Carter 
and. tpld' him' of the nomination of 
Colin McLëpd t)y the operators to no 
Mir.- Cart^r’A, associate on the board 

"Snd said "igr. 'iyfcLeod would come to 
Fernle on the westbound local this 
afternoon ; to consult him as to the 
chairmanship of the board. Failing to 
agree Upon, a nominee these, -wo mvm- 
bèrs Will notify.tylr. McNlveh who will 
at once ^communicate the fact to Ot
tawa where1-a chairman will be 
and the bciard completed, i- isl 
thought .probable here that the 
nominees of the, board Will be able 
agree but that lt is not a • foregone 
concuslon.

The first meeting place of the board 
after héltig formed will probably be 
Lethbridge.

There are meetings Of the locals at 
Michel to-day, at Corbln^g^^^J 
and at Hosmer on Friday. The 
cuvivfe of the district adjourned lost 
night and the.members have gone to 
ootildi locals.

Carrying tha laigest cargo that has 
left Puget Sound for many months, 
amounting to over IliOOO tons, the big 
Blue Funnel ltner iSlingdhow^ Capt. 
lab, left the opter wharf at 10 o’clock 
on Wednesday ‘ for stfcrerpool and ether 
Old Country points via the Far East.. 
Her capacious holds were jammed to 
the tab-wtth flüf^hp Suid' fhe lumber 

which she carried; hatTto be loaded ÿtf

. (From- Wednesday’s Daily.) v , 
Crammed to her hatches with ties and 

coal and carrying six passengers, the 
Canadtan-Mexlcan steamship Lonsdale, 
Capt. Bates, will leave port to-morrow 
(homing for Salina Cruz and way ports. 
.The cargo which the liner has aboard

ever

i-ttv
concil-

1

from 
' tie

Beset by two heavy gale», one 
the southeast and the ofhei from

interval of twv dayC jnSt *8 one of the largest that she has
rldtiSL 'I isai4; taken to Mexico and it is an eloquent 

Seiji® dartg’ ’proof that trade °“ thty run is rapidly 

outer 0*1 rile upbuild. Before long it Is ex-

McLeod
west, with an 
after crossing the Me 
Shosen Kaiska liner 
Capt. Sato, which arrived a: the 
dock-Wedne,day from the Jrknt. ap- ^=ted that the company wUt secure- 
peered little! the worse for her seveie another veesefln order to cope with the 

handling. The big seas baitered the 
^ big vessel badly but she rede out the 

storms without sustaining the slighteiit 

damage, despite the fact timt, sha,wasr

;

m

SIR DONALD MANN ILL.I Situation.
(Special to the Times.)

Toronto, April 19.—Sir Donald Mann 
has been seized with an attack of acute 

Several doc- 
He is a

|

J

named 
It is not

two
FOUR OVERCOME BY SMOKE-

Montreal, Ap*il 19-—Fire_ In the Old 
England millinery establishment on St 
Catherine street near Peel, caused 
$20,000 damage. Four members of the 
staff of the store narrowly escaped 
death, being carried out unconscious.

A !
1.4 to

I
'

BRING WEALTH.

. toinnipeg, April 19.—The. immigration 
department announces that since the 
Immigration season opened this year 
six million dollars in United- States 
settlers’ effects, outside of their money, 
entered Canada by North Portal and 
at Manitoba points of entry 8,548 set- 
tier», With 6f2 cars of effects, valued 
at threç-quarters of a million, entered.

to-morrow

i

DOUBLÉ LINE TO ALBERNI

n
Superintendent of C. P. R. Teiegraplw 

Makes Announcement of Im
provements.

N

ACCUSED OF USING 
MAILS TO DEFRAUD

y»"--1’ id •: ?•••>

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
, B._ S. Jenkins, western suoeririti»'id- 
ent of the C. P. R. Telegraph system, 
reached the city last evening in com
pany with J. Fletcher, the Vancouver 
superintendent. Speaking of improve
ments to Vancouver island connections 
Mr. Jenkins makes the - announcement 
that a double line between this city 
and Albeml. will be installed at an 
early date and placed in operation 
simultaneously with the opening of 
through railway communication, 
present means of communication will 
be used as a reserve wire.

1
Duncan.[ i

President of Seattle Bank, In
dicted at Spokane, Released 

on,$2,500 Bail
South Cow-

i*v- TheAmong the passengers who 
across on the steamship wore M 
Ayr is. Miss Dorothy Ayrii, Rc 
Ayrls, and; Cecil B. Ayris, firmet 
dents of Vancouver, who have beon re
siding in the Orient for sorai time past. 
Fifty-nine Chinese and !• Japanese . 
landed here.

came 
is. A. 
y B. 
resi-

V
Plant to Be Operated on the 

East Coast of Graham 
Island

theIn regard to improvements to 
company’s telegraphic system through
out the province, Mr. 
that from six to seven thousand miles 
of copper wire will be strung In the 
province this year. Before the end 
of the presenj year the C. P. R. will 
inaugurate a through service from 
Victoria and Vancouver direct to Chi- 

At present messages to Chicago

AUTOMOBILE CLUB Seattle, Wash., April 19.—Jas. A. 
MttWkV: president of the American 
Savings Bank and Trust Company of 
Seattle, and. who is reputed to be worth 
$20,000,060, was arrested here on a com
plaint! charging him! with using the 
United States mails to further a 
scheme to defraud and gave $2,500 bail 
for his appearance at Spokane to stand 
trial.
* Murray and five other men were in
dicted at Spokane recently.

In the indictment, it is charged that 
the men named proposed to organize a 
corporation to be known as the Idaho 
Hardwood Company and sell the stock 

iby solicitations through the mail. The 
jcojnpany was to have a capital stock of 
$225.000 divided into 225 shares of $1000 
Wach.

In the letter sent out to prospective 
(purchasers it was said that the com- 
ipany is the “strongest company in the 
1n ited, $3ta'tee.“. Murray’s home is in 

fit* ; |le own» Seattle real es
tate worth more than $4,000,000.

nr.
Jenkins says, ■

-Lorfahn," April 19—The Tintes say* 
th'Sh it is seriously to he hoped from 
every point'of view that time will dlsr 
Bose ïhe 'fuifidrS 'thâti’pWntigr Laurier 

.may tie absent from the Imperial con, 
ference, for the Canadian-American 
treaty id ah Outward and visible sign 
thaCA’rtew era in imperial politics has

ARGENTINE COMPANY WANTS GCJ ROADSQUOTE LUMBER RATES. (Special Correspondence.)
Massett, April 12. — His Lordship 

Bishop DuVemet visited Massett and 
spent a week with Rev. W. Hpgan, go
ing over the settlements on the north 
end of Graham IslancTwnd preaching to

*1

MJE!! »?SECURES RIVERSIDEShipowners’
Coast

Association of 1‘acific 
Make Annotineemen . cago.

from Victoria have to be relayed.
Another projected improvement will 

be the putting into effect of a 
circuit to eastern points through, Sud 
bury and Sault Ste. Marie, and another 
running between Minheapolis and 
Winnipeg

Mr Jenkins expresses 
that Victoria has the best telegraphic 
service of any city, of its size reached 
by the entire system. Messrs Jenkins 
abd Fletcher leave to-day for a tour 
over the island telegraph system.

L.Imw I >

Matter-With Councils

The Shipowners’ Association' (Ï the 
Pacific Coast has quoted fhe'iti>H'oW- 
Ing lumber rates, coastin ; anil for- torge congregations. A meeting was 
eign, for local-owned vess sis, a ( cur- held jvith the residents of the townsite, 
rent: ; owned tty the Natural Resources Com-

For loading at Mendoc'i io Ijpc rts ,tp. | pany, and the matter of constructing 
San Francisco, $2.75; to San Pedro, ja church, with the installation of a per- 
San Diego and other Southern Cali
fornia port !, $3.76; 'from ïtyuqboldt 
Bay to Sat Francisco, $325,
San Pedro, San Diego . g.nd*
Southern California norts. 24.

dawned, and it is ot the utmost im
portance that Sir Wilfrid ..Laurier 
should be present, being, as he ls, not 
only the principal author of the agree
ment b.ut . the oldest and ,most distin- 

ishe'd member of the conference and
.spokesman pgr excellence for rational- (From Wednesday’s.-Daily,)-
ism m the Dominion. Any imperial -■

.... . . ■-! ■' " problem, whether of population, de- i The Automobile Assordatton is deter-
Sau Francisco, Cal,, Aprih 19.-Th«, [fence or commerce- could n6t be hand- rained, if It tirtn’-irtjr WayTossible, to ;

British ship Riverside, whkih left Ta*^1’led satisfactorily so Jong as there i?tno ^ecure better roads, hbt only hi the 
comw OOtoberH-With a full çÿf» W!
wheat, arrived at Hamburg^ brought tip at last flight’s raheting, aW; Hutte, i
She has been purchased by Argentine Vas needed was a frank understanding a committee was named to. arrangé
people, and■ her, name will be changed- (£ mltiyÿ^ial conferéiftwelas to how appointments with the city council abd
to Domingos - Joaquin De Silva. Thé" tdlDtiïdlB : foreign policy - stands at other-rntfiilcipal councils to discuss this
-Riverside; Capt:- ‘ j: Jenkins, ls wefiti the present_momènt, and as It is likely gattefl;
kttOWh Hat "Pibific Coast norts tb.,he - aftecteid by unforseen events, Either. Herbert Cqthbert, John Arbuth-

-J, - ’ - Some arrangement or understanding r-0t. Jafnes A. Wood, Â. H. Styles and
principal.7 - on Puget Sound. She- was shoûl,â, bé ^i'ntalned during 4he period S.-R. Weston/ , ' ti : ,‘ti. ,, ,,
laid up on the Sound for several months tvheij"i.he .conference ls not ht-session. It Was also decided at the meeting, 
prior to her charter to load lümbeï at. ThftSkcdard expresses thé fiopefhaf that the association should take" part 
Tacoma.'She to an iro'ri shïp qf‘1,59b net isty-.ftniiraess.’; motion in thh 'Hmise' éf: to th« eordflttloti day ceiehratlqn. A 
tons, built in 1886 by Russell & Co.', àt "GumuWithat the tutetoatimiat Sit- of automqblles .wifi he arranged
Port Glasgow. She was owned by W. flatten should-be. discussed àt thé Im- and f°r the most beautifully decorated 
C. Jarvis & Sons. She is 261 feet in pertyltieqnference will bè"^aeeepted, for -"rachine In the parade a suitable prize 
length, 38-foot beam anC"22-foot depthl .it dqate-with subjects of the highest 'wnl .(>e OlÇerad. •• • •

The Pacific Mail Steamship ' Corn-, importance and -would make good the T1/- financial statement was read by 
pany has Contracted with $he Sub,; obvious uad, regrettable vaoùa In the *-be nonoi^ry Secretary-treasurer, John 
marine Company to install submarine programme of the imperial gathering. A. Hinton, and was voted satisfactory, 
receiving apparatus on tra,ns-Paciflc Some tKtrtiqns of the empire must The meeting was very enthusiastic^ 
line steamers. This system is already necessarily envisage any agreement everyone present expressing themselves 
used by the steamers with the Toya with-the United States rather differ- as being entirely willing to do every- 
Kisen Kalsha and other vessels on the ently .front Great Britain. Canada is tl'laS possible to forward the interests 
coast, but is more general in vogue on an -American power and, like her cf the Çl“b. President John A. Turner 
the Atlantic, where it has proved a southern neighbor, has a seaboard on occupied the chair, 
success in adding to the safety of navi- the Atlantic as well as the Pacific.

Australia shares with the United 
States and Canada relationship with 
Eastern Asia and has close lnterést

runt: s actfits !

Well Known Sailer Sold-—Sub
marine , Apparatuà. for- the 

Trans-Pacific" Vessels

i X
■>- -»$ fps peu- ;au.-;-4-!

the opiniongu
imanent clergyman, was discussed. At 
lthe Massett Indian reserve Alfred Atd- 

address to the bishop 
éfeplied to in feeling terms.

.i- ——-- .-.'j-
and to jams présèùt^Vhn 
S ; SflipF; I which Was 'éfeplie

— -------------ports, , ‘^ront _ ---------- ,
Coos Bay to San Francisco .Fl jlf^and !>I$& danP jàse; continually 
to San Pedro, San Diegd .àhâ other. i<3jr46ant- island. The p

T po ÿsfti Itlhhé, wlheYé'thé land is held
111#*» Ifarborllbef.^pd coal..licenses, prec 

FSbm taking up ,h 
Vm ,flaYe,,.^ake-

! A large number of new /settlers seek- 
arriving on 

present condi- 
under tim-

PRETTY CHURCH WEDDING

W. ,H. C. McC.regor Marries
Wilis af,St. Paul’s Church

Southern California 
From Grays Harbor,. WilUt 
or Columbia River to Sat -Cicanqiaco, 
$4, and to San Pedro, Sat ; Diei ;o and 
other Southern California JOjrts, 
to the Hawaiian Islands, and 
mas, $5.50, and to Santa Rosa ia, $6. 
From Puget Sound to Sai^Francisco, 
$4 and to San Pedro.! SatDietto and 
cither Southern Callfoipia..., ports,
$4.50;. t.0( ;he Hawaiian islawtyuaitfl 
Guaymas, i 5.50, and to Sartta F osailia, 
$6. .. From Grays Harbi »,•#>,! Killapa 
Harbor, çr the Columbis. Ri ’ep to 
Melbourne or Adelaide, S s >6d to; 38s 
9d; to Pori Pirle. 36s 3d $ Sïsjâd: to 
Freemantlt, 36s 3d.

Miss Flor-
precludes many

i ence1 \ ; MfSgOOltl -PACIFIC
L iwl'vtu-4-—
Gould Faction Secures Election of B. F.

Bush as President of Road.

New York,^'April 19.—Although forced 
cat of thé position himself,’Geo. J. Gould, 
opposing thé Rockefeller-Kuhn Loeb in
terests, Caused the elevation yesterday of 
B. F. Bush as president of the Missouri 
Pacific, railroad, defeating David R. 
ÉrançiSî former governor of Missouri. Mr. 
Bush is president of the Western Mary-, 
land railway.

• The victory of the Gould faction was 
followed by the announcement of Kuhn 
Loeb & Company’s withdrawal as bankers 
fois the system, and with the resignation 
of Pgul M. Warburton, the company's 
representative on the board, and of Cor
nelius Vanderbilt, an ally.

Edgar L. Marston, representing Blair & 
Company, Fred. T. Gates, representing 
John Di Rockefeller, and E. D. Adams, 
American representative of the Deutsche 
bank, voted against Mr. Bush, but did 
not sever their connection. It Is rumored 
that Messrs. Adams and Marston also will 
rpslgn, although this cannot be confirmed.

George J. Gould and Kuhn Loeb & Com
pany Issued statements explaining their 
side of .the case, Mr. Gould regretting the 
withdrawal of Kuhn Loeb & Company, 
but congratulating the road upon the 
selection of Mr. Bush. Kuhn Loeb & 
Company stated that they did not favor 
Mr. Bush, and because of his election 
Messrs. Warburton and Vanderbilt felt 
“unwilling to share responsibility in the 
management ot the company under these 
circumstances.”

omes. A body, pf set- 
, -vri Kraye.,j.stoked lands on the east 

toast ànd are clearing. One of the re- 
eént arrivals.,:has made bis home in a 
hot^pw lpg ,Kpd ,1a the proud possessor of 
a riiiifiber pt high class chickens.,which; 
are tjjlsp nesting to the neighboring

iîqiï’ i.-'rç . j» ,- , ; :ty'.
1 ‘Messrs, tonderson and Hughes have 
bfop'ght ,,,pv/er a eplendid gasoline 
iàù'npit frqm port Simpson. Several In-: 
diftos, arp jnstalling ®tsoline engines 1» 
thtir boats.. .With a, tide running six 
fniles an hour the launch travels from' 

,t-he head’of. Massett Inlet to the entrance 
ihd return—a fifty-mile ride—dn one

RAILWAY.

A very charming wedding took pin" - 
Tuesday evening at St. Paul’s church, 
Esquimalt, when Rev. W. Baugh Allen 
officiated at the ceremony which made 

wife Mr. William H. C. M

$.4.50;
Quay-

man, and
Gregor, hardware merchant. Johnson 
street, and Florence Amelia, youngest 
daughter of Mr, Sampson Wills, of 
Com wall, Eng. the bride was attir-d 
in white taffeta and carried a shower 
bouquet of lilies of the valley. Miss 
Dorothy Watson was bridesmaid and 
the groom was supported by Mr 
J. Tanner.

Immediately after the ceremony th- 
bridal party and a number of friends 
proceeded to the Empress hotel and 
partook of a wedding supper, at which 
the folowilng guests sat down: Mr. 
and Mrs. George Watson, Miss P. Wat- 

Mr. and Mrs. Beaston. Mr. and

:

liront:-'"Pugét 
Sound toi Sydney, 36s; t< \ Melbourne
Pirte^^-d378 64 ® 388 1.4e .Steamer Prince Albert com-

bia River, and Puget Sound tt Kiao- “tk °” Thursdays of each

chow, W< i-Hal-Wei, Pdrtv Arthur, „ „ ....
K-b.

* Qgitao number of the residents of Massett The_ American-Hawailan Steamship
Met have purchased acre lots on the’ Company announced yesterday that it
Vest side of Delkatla Bat- and will has arranged with the Cie Generate In economics of migration of the Asia- 
eirect residences. Trans-Atlantic Steamship Company to tic peoples. His motion gives the Do-
;t)r. A. Ross Fraser, who has been suf- handle freight between St. Nazaire, miiiig/is special claim to Have their 

tyring from malarial fever, left on the France, and the Pacific Coast porta fief's, whep authoritatively expressed,! 
last steamer on a short trip to Prince over the Tehuantepec railroad. The properly considered before 
Rupert. French line steamers will make direct rangement is made,

Messrs. ’ Pearson and Garde, mining monthly calls at Puerto, Mexico, the on any great scale colonial aid will be 
engineers, Vit9 have been exploiting Atlantic terminal of the Tehauntepec 1 ndeSpensàbie. tor the moment Britain 
the black sand deposits on the east railroad, where their cargoes will be enters to to hostilities the oversea
coast of Graham Island, returned from transferred across the Isthmus of states wtH be exposed to lose and dan
's Visit to the lower coast and will pro- Tehauntepec and picked up by the Pa- 

THRILLING EXPERIENCE. ceed to operate the plant which is being elite side freighter of the American-
; iç installed to extract gold from the Hawaiian line.

Seattle, Vash., April 19.--News of the sands. The latest improved methods 
thrilling, e eperienee of the officiers and have been adopted and the results of 
crew of d te German ship Sen ik in à their operation» will prove "the value of 
southwesterly gale on the now Pacific the deposits 'on thé vast- stretches o<- 
whlch thr< atened to deatr >y th< t vessel, teitytory between Massett and Sldde- 
was recelt ed to-day fron her master, gate. —
Captain Tibias Breckwôlc. 'Wij. Cu<(k closed down his mill and
: The Seruk left Puget Soufld for the has, left tyr Vancouver. The difficulty 
Canary Iitapd earjy in Jsteuury and iti ubtoftitog timber pfld the scaf-clty of 
the report qf Capt. Bri ckwo Id was labor of the kind required, caused the 
made from Las Palmas, a here (he ves- shutting down of the plant, 
sel put li March 26. F< r thiêe days A survey .party, comprising fifteen 
add night 1 the Serak battled with the ntqn, under J, H. Nast, is engaged in 
safe, heavy seas brealtli g completely surveying the 180 timber limits former- 
over her. As a last resor :. when it be- ly' owned by the Graham Timber Com- 
otuhe appirent that the vessel would Pflny at the head of Massett Inlet.
either be - ost or badly de mage d,- Capt, -* j --------- ------------------ --------
Breckwolf ordered large quantities of —Hugh Corkk assistant secretary io 
oil, which she had as part of h< r oargo. Màrion Lawrence, of the International 
poured ov sr the sides of t te ship. My Sunday School Association will ad- 
»n ample use of the oil, Capt Breck- drfcss a meeting of Sunday school work- 
wold say 11, prevented her from being erf of this city on Saturday evening 
badly damaged and possibly lost. at. 8 o’clock. In St Andrew’s Sunday

Wreskai re .drifted alor guide at- ,th* pchool rooms. Mr. Cork Is a forceful, 
vessel aft v the storm su jsidei an Aha practical spe^kw. The general secre
te certain that it came trim other' vfle- Stair for B. Ci, Rev. I. W. WUllamson; 
eels whici had been ba .tered the will accompany'him, and both speakers 

: high wing and heavv ata». • will be heard oa Sunday la ally pulpits-

W

W

ROYAL ARCANUM.

Victoria Invites Grand Council Here in.
1912. . . - ;

A very Interesting session of Majes
tic Council, No- 1815, was held Tuesday 
night, at which a large class ot candi
dates was Initiated Into the mysteries 
of 1106. The degree was conferred up
on these new members by Deputy 
Grand Regent Rosénweig, of Spokane, 
who has been visiting Victoria In the 
interests of the Royal Arcanum for the

- the foreign affairs concern only Down- to ««ve during the ne^t «tree months, 
ing streét The reciprocity agreement Ju.Tn ?
between Canada and the United States a ^

Vancouver, April 19:-A largely at- should convince the most hardened of- baye f^e Zdmistion. A commltTee 

tended meeting of carpenters was held of the neceaefty for calling Consisting of Messrs Bowden Howard
last niflht to discuss the situation Oominlôn Mo counctis with the Mother a™d w'teh w^ apFO^d to make t^ 

caused by the men’s strike for a scale Country. It Is hopeless to expect the neCessary arrafigemetitt for these af- 
of $4.90 per day. Officials of the United ^yd^ra

ately Withhold the knowledge upon ^

-h,rh r'tj1"4
»w BicoHD. 4S» sss.

for that city this afternoon. His in
structions, are to make every possible 
effort to square for Victoria the annual 
session of the grand council tu 19H, 
and It 1s to Ve hoped that he will be 
able to, land for the Queen City tHi« 
prise, as men of large affairs coming 
from all parts of the northwest are us
ually In attendance upon these meet
ings.

At the meettoelast night much, en
thusiasm was Mtewn In titty respect 
and all expressed the hope that Vic
toria would be 

eetlng oe^tbls

son,
Mrs. W. A. Wallace. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Ditchburri, Mrs. Blackett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bassenett. Mrs. W. Turner, the 
Misses Nora and Jack Turner. Mr. J 
Morley, Mrs. Morley and Miss Mortey. 
Mrs. W. Tanner. Mr. Green, Mr. ai 
Mrs. Fetch, Mr. W. Clarke, Mrs. Vigo:' 
and Mrs. Anderson.

The honeymoon to being spent In 
Portland, Ore., and on its conclusion 
Mr. and Mr&, Mcpregor will take up 
residence On the cémer of Menzies ami 
Quebec streets.

and Nagas tkl are 
vailing rat is to Valparaiso and 
from Grays Harbdr, Willapa. Harbor, 
Columbia liver and Pug< t Sot nd are 
46s 3d and 47s 6d, arid to Cape\ Town 
and other. South African jorts, 57s 6d.

Recent 1 ;harters announced Include 
that of tl e schooner M eiros1 from 
Eureka to Hilo at $5.50. .

The bar juentine Gardii.er Oty also 
has been Ixed from Puiet Stund to 
Ban Frant isco on privât s ten ns.

any ar- 
In tite next war

ger.

ENDS HIS LIFE.
SIXTY-NINE. REBELS SLAIN.

CARPENTERS STTMKE. :i-' Oakland, Cal., April 18.—H. G. Brown, 
who committed.suicide here last night.

known liquor 
came here about

Fight Between Mexican Insurgents, and.
Federal Troops Lasts Two Days, -

Tucson, Arty,, April 19 —Ai , special 
frofri Mazatlan,. Mejtico, say»; Mail 
advices from Tairiaxula, In the state of 
Burarigo, says that in a sanguinary 
battis between a force of rebels, trader 
command of an American, William 
Simmons, and national troops, which 
raged for two days, slxty-nlne rebels, 
including Captain Collins, were killed 
and 150 wounded.
- ; tt- - £----——!------ ;------------

if
six weeks rigcr arid was utterly des - 
tltute; FaHuffl "to1 secure employment
caused him to take his life.

He left two letters, pathetic In 
extreme, to his wife, who 
Browh .was known in the northwest aal 
"Doc” Brown,

i

Brotherhood and Amalgamated Society; 
of Carpenters addressed thé meeting, 
and Business Agent Pettlpiece, of the 
Trades and Labor Council, also spoke.
Between 160 and 200 men are out on 
strike, the balance of the 2,000 mem
bers of the unions being In receipt of 
thé $4.50 scale, say the uniqn officials.

It was decided to proceed with the 
Last night’s -meeting was the 
ÿet held, there being some 1,500 

in .attendance. The principal subject 
under discussion last night 
whether a general strike of carpenters 
should be called, and it waa decided to 
leave the, matter In the hands of the Fred J. Madden, South Boseton. was 
committee. . a poor second by reason of ategeddent

—’------- -------- :--------- i— ’ v - two miles' from the' finish. Ed
Hypnotism Is scientifically studied In Montreal, was -third and R 

some of 4he French medical college*

theI is here

, SHOOTS HIMSELF.

Albuquerque, N: M., April l».-Despo».l- V 
ent over a fatal illness which would have 
ended his lity In a few days. Thomas H 
Hubbel, prominent in public life for yeais 
In New Mexico, «hot and killed htmsel 
to-day.

Boston,. April 19.—Clarence DeMar, 
Dorchester, whri lfaisheffi second, last 
year, was the winner of to-day's mar
athon race from Ashland, Mass., to 
Boston, a: distance of 25 miles. ‘ Unof
ficial time, 2 hours 21 minutes 393-5 
seconds, breaking the record of 2 
hours 24 minutes and 24 seconds held 
by; Tom Longboat in the

OHIO TRAGEDY.
fight
largest Youngstown, Ohio, April 18.—Grant 

Rlegerd, a plumber, attacked his wife and 
five children with a gun and axe and 
killed his wife and three children and pro
bably mortally wounded the other two 
children. He then shot and killed him
self.

waa
The automatic cigarette-lighter 18 

claimed by the French excise authority» 
to be a contravention of the government 
match monopoly. The Judicial authorities 
are taking proceedings against a pedis 
in whose possession forty-two automat c 
lighters were found.

of 1907.J race

V
' re, London consumes 11 tons of salt a day. 

The amount of blood In the human body..honored with the next 
body.W|Oty f^nbridge, fourth.

til fib :/■
Fo m to 1.1$ of the body weight.

\If/W > ,
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DARROW CHIEF ( 

FOR ALLEGED D

Attorney Says [ 
p ’rove Times Bui

w*

Ï.OS Angeles, Cal., 
first steps for the def 
McNamara, his brothe: 
Namara and Ortie F. 
trio of union labor mi 
a series of murders 
who arrived here fret 
terday, were planned 
lowing a meeting of 
to represent them, lt 
ed that the conference 
men and their attorne 
of Denver, and Joe K 
Angeles, would occur 
scheduled meeting of 
Namara by Mrs. D. I 
San Francisco lodgin; 
to ascertain if the ls 
firm, her belief that M 
man Who lived In her 
name of J. B. Bryce, 
opportunity for her i 
be positive to-day, as 
programmed for the ci 
presence of county of 
Important identifleatio 
expect is that Ortie 5! 
man who occupied a 
Hotel Roslyn here las 
riving on December 1 
on the 26th, the day f 
namite explosion at 
Iron Works.

Officials say that G 
the hotel proprietors 
has seen McManigal 1 
lieves he was a guest 
is declared that tin 
stopped at the Rosly 
from the hotel the n 
plosion and returned 
half hour after the e

Although the distrii 
expressed himself as 
ceed at one,- »mt me 
believed that even w 
ready, the prosecution 
til the arrival here of 
the alleged confession 
from the east, 
locked In separate cell 
jail maintain a calm 

Arrival at
The prisoners arrive 

yesterday afternoon i 
after running the g 
crushing crowds which 
ness to get a glimpse 
noted prisoners, overt 
of more than a scor 
and deputy sheriffs c 
them back. The men ’ 
the California Limited 
delta and the nine m 
county Jail was mad 
twenty minutes.

During the trip fr< 
Kansas, where John M 
ed the train bearing 
McManigal, the three 
in separate com par 
knew that his brother 
rest, because he caugl 
him as he entered tb 
tion in the Kansas tc 
was ignorant of the ; 
alleged confederates, a 
so, he was not broug 
prison doors at the s 
them.

James McNamara 1 
were taken from the 
main station in Pasadi 
into one motor car, 
mained in his compart 
mond, a suburban stat 
was reached, where a 
bile was in waiting. J 
curious throngs, but . 
Manigal were rushed 
dense that for a time i 
to retreat into a c 
until policemen and s 
could clear a path f 
motor cars.

Llewellyn Works
Under Sheriff Rober 

Angeles, who was om 
accompanying Ortie M 
coast from Chicago, to 
tlve of the Associated 
that on the second day 
gal” had said to him, 
Llewellyn Iron Works 
on Christmas night ai 
for the job. I am goinf 
to tell the truth about 1 
What do you suppose 
will be for me if I tui 
deuce?”

Clarence Darrow, the 
figured prominently in 
Moyer, Haywood and 
been retained as chief , 
and James McNamara 
Manigal. This inforr 
eeived from Indianapol 
fo J. E. Timmons, Iocs 
the International Bridi 
tural Iron Workers’ As 
/ Attorney Job Harrin 
miles, counsel for the M 
ers and McManigal, at 
Jail to-day that he had 
tervlew with all three 
fhat they would plead 
dynamiting charges, at 
mnee was prepared to 
Times newspaper plan 
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